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I . t he Problil%1.- The plu>pose of t hi s s t udy is t o s gost a I 
II tl - ethod of classroom enrichment t 1:rough the devclopm. 'nt of pupil special ti es. 
!1 The aim is t o pro ote special t ieo t hat ean be correl ated v-.i th subjects in 
: t e elem n t y curriculum. It i hcx>ed t~t by utili zi!l.g t he ehi ldr n' 
d sires tor thinki ig , c nstructing 1 ere t:tng, collectino, nd aequiri.ne 
kno dedit , one ght :foster l a ting thusiasn t hus a ddi g ne•-; str engt h 
, pu- . os t o t he curriculum. 
T"ne s trengt h of edu catio 1 depends l. rgely upon a var-let • of pupil 
j int reBt i ch , if properly directed, dll reap mony bene1"i t s f or the 
11 s chool 11nd t he Child, A 'f.• ell organized el ~ent •y curriculum sl1o d ak 
I p:rov-lsion tor childr n' s needs nnd int rest • 
'I 
II I 
c ntact t·Ji th ea ch oth .r, t h children Will ncquire new into:re.~·t s and pa:rhn s 1 
! broaden those which t hey alre. dy possess, I n order make the m st or I 
t hese factors ~ t he t ea cher J!l Us t give t he child on op ortuni t ' to dev lop 
,, 
,i n t he a r of his choice. By so doing she is building a fiexibl ; d m. e 
osphere i n vlhich h r pupil s are happy nnd \'Jilline; t o g row and VIOI'ic , and 
1 i n ilich sh "' t oo is ple sed to t ake part,. 
Many children equire int rest s in t .. cir e :rly e ra , but t hese 
!i intereots r e nev r :f'ull y developed Ol' -v n r eo niz d beetmse opportunity 
, 'ld s timula tion r 1 -- eking in th~.:: cla.osroom. A ~ :rogr am enco t h e 
il 
1 child t o sat1 c:ty his interest t hrough t h vehi cle of a hobby or specialty 
)nugl t prov e hi ,hly % dvant ageous , A classroom so organized t uld p J.uVid 
,ltl e ave e child rl th much s timulation. Teachers \\Ould find ... ch a ai tua-
l: tion an ideal one in \Vhich to tea ch t he cont e t subjects. It -. uld so 
logicul to assU:! e t hat an enVironm nt i n -[ ch children re pursu1 s e 
llo:r t heir o·m interests is a happier "ld healt hier one .. 





rot only t he brt~ht c. 11 • but u1.'"' the le s cap bl child, can ben 1 
i'i t fi'o1 a progr am such as that pl'OpO s ed. All chi l dren a1•e mot1 v ted to 
De ne··r in:f'omation in the area oi' ·their choice; thereby utili zins every 
! 1 C'l ent of the scLool day to ito best advanta.e;e . T.n slos learni:t:~g c ldt 
wi th his uni que info.rmat_on, ay gle reat satisfaction by contr~b ting 
t o the gonel--al kno • edge of t he entire class. In add tion he is satisfying II 
I 
a basic need• tha t of' being uccept ed and recognized by his peers. The 
I' 
bright child , freed fro,. needle s drill , is cquil"ing bro. de:r interests and 
I 
in~end.a.'lt v rlc habits among other tbings. Abov all , one of t he major 
1
. tenets of modern edueation is b ing ndhered to t hrm h th r .cogn1 tion ot 
and p:rtrvision for indiVidual differences , 
I 
Later oh pters are d""el.oped in order t prortde • eci:fio ideas rutd ~~ 
suggestio s f or 1ni tiati.ng sp oial ty programs in all of t .e maj or subject-
I m tter ar· as, An attempt i also made t o show ho 
1 be adapted t o t he ;:; chool program. I 
these ecial t ies nay 
I 
I The " 3 R• sV-· It is i mportant to keep in mi nd that t he oncour~anent i 
\: of s_ ecialtics in t be 
I 
.I 'lher · t h " trodi tional 
el.assroom 1s not to be over--EDphasized to the point jl 
subjects are neglected. Par nts e3;pect t heir children
1
! 
t master t he basic fundamentals , and it is the t u · of the te•chor to 
I 
a.cco. plish this objective, Her job i s t ·terefore tv. · :fold. 
,I 
over-anp.basi zed. 11 
'I 
The neoessi ty for developing t he " 3 R' s" c:an not b ! 
I 
must include all Skill s • att itudes. and abili-II A. regular classroom pl'Vgr 
'I 
11 t ies in t he fundamental subjcct.m.atter .areas. There should be proVi sions 
!made tor frequent check ... , qui~zas; progress ch rts ., aid other ev ue.tion 
I t ee niques in order to keep all interested partio~ aware of the progress 
I 
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I vari .d, - -.~ 11 ... oti"'a.ted drill exe:r isea and car eful develop, .ent of' o..ll the I. I 'I 
'I · asi c skills 1 -· also essential . 1J,'hile t he gro.d'ttal dav lop:ment o a special 1 
, ties ·1rogrma. may be intog:r , ted into t his situation,. t he cnvhaais must re;nai 
upon re ding _, •IJ:'i U ng , al"i tbl:;H~tic , :pellirlg , ,md so on!' 
Every class is oo Dosed of indiViduals v..i. th varyi!.1g degl·ees of 
ability. Not all chil dren m:rk at t he ~e .speed. Bright ehildren. wbo 
te-.ad to :finish t heir "L~rlc r apidly, t'd.gltt · ell benofi t from an opportunity 
to >ursue t heir ov i ndiVidual interests. This si tu~1tion vdll p erhups elim ; 
1nnte mF~Y pot ential discipline problema. 
I, 
The slow child may also beneti t :fro;:~ this kind of cla sroom enrich• 1 
1 ment. Al though h _e.y hav diftioul ty -..11th 11 ost of t he Sll.bjeets. it is 
1 





t he child. Tho child who hns difficulty in ar:!. hmetic mieht deci de t o : 
ene;aee in a hobby thut ··as related t o the area of ari t hmetic, I n auy cuse. l 
t here is usu:il.ly so,e aren i n the curri culum in which _,_ost c i l dren nc · eve I 
up to capaci ty9 He should be afforded some s all portion of t he day in 
order to develop his s oc1:fic interest. 
Children can a.ccorilplish th e o · a den·nded by the "3 R' s" and r.rtill 
nple ti. e t o pursue t heir ovm ind1 Vidual int -rests. 
·I have 
The Place o:f §Peeialties in th ~ontent Subjects.- The speci alty is 
I i m rtant bi;}Cause ot 1 t s l'Ole in relat ion t o the cont ent areas . These 
\ i nterests. if brn· d enough , can be u-tilized thro'll8hout the school ye :t• to 
11 upplanent t lle regula!' ' clas s :program in any o:f' t he cont ent S"<J.bjects. For I/ 
Ji e:x!Dpl e , a child who has chosen t o become profi ci ent in d . ing p :per ache IJ 
I' I I vJOl'k might be oalled upon in several different inst ances t o put hi ~ 




,' II atudi es t ·it r. in .. rese ting a :PUt>Pet shO\' tor langu g · rts. in r eparing 
I 
'' tack~round tcr a musi cal pr sentation, and in many other ty_ e-- of di~plays 
ssenbly .or public exhibit .. Such \~rl{ would in most ao.ses give the 
chil d a genu.tn.e feel1'r!& o_ accomplisb.'l'Lcnt .• 
any . of the npecinl ties cl~osen might prove to be of l asting ,1/0J."oo-
ta . ce to t he child. Arti stic talent i seovered in t he classroo_. nrl.ght 
easily be called upon any till:.e 1n lat r years.. Otl.ler ,hobbies. especially 
those Y~.ich serot to cross all of the subject,...:matter ar a.,, · re extr · ely 
verGatile, and lelid them~'lelves well t o v.d.de interests on the nart f th 
c .1lde 
The possi blo currt cular ut:i.l1 ty of specialty ofte~ determines 
whether it will he.ve co. tinu.ous gro·wth w. d laati.ng appeal t o the child or 
whet her it . will be of short duration. If the children ean apply their 
knowledge to dailY ex:r>eriences , they are O·tte ins ired t o continue its 
deve opr. ent. Ma.'ly c!1ildren may attanpt several p suits before finally 
decid:tne: on one 1hich will have l asting ·· ppeal . So:c1e m ·· y never 1'1nd one 
o:f ver-.1 long durat.fon. A..l'l independent, self-directed desire f or knowledge 
can be a motiV'ating f'orce a r1 springbo .... .rd to nnny diversified pursui t s . A 
rich, varied curriculum, touching on all . has s of modern 11Vi , appears 
t o be a.n idetil situation in vhich t o le rn and :rot~in t he basic skills. 
Advan t uges o:f' a Pro r am of Pu.)il Special t:tos 
I:dueationel ~'-l.dvant af:'jes,-- Fl'Om ru educational stand oint, ~any bene-
. . 1 ita may be derived throue.,h t . e en ri.ohm.~nt of a school en.Viro ent. !any 
I 
I! 
,, of the adv rtages have ready been entioned bri e:fly. The .rna.ior advantegee1 
i 
1 se to be as :f'ollow~: 













ro is co aed of indiViduals who le rn J.l" euoh ot her. Tho mor 
ap~ :roc.ch s , skills,. i deas on t ll0 subjects. the gteater will be tha differ. 
' e cos. Sine& one of t e maj or objectives o~ education is to rneet the needs 
1/ and interests of W.l cllildren, t • 
1: 
spcci ty progra."D. is on appro .. ch. Our 
denocr Cy stoc!s fro;:n individ -al differences '\~lich often may be 1 tilized in 
the classroom. 
2. 1J."hi s t ype of program proV1 des opportun:i ty for ortginal1 ty and 
No child is co>,1pelled to develop u Silecial ty, · but r:ather e."l- I ingenuity. 
couraged and exposed to fields of interest 
Classroom enrichment encour ages 
t hat e;ht a,!}peel t o h1m, 11 
pupils to beeo:ne 1 a.de:r• in thei~ 
I 
I field t m-ough volunt ary s leotions of :t'k that inter st ·1;h • Chillll'en 
develop -po ·1ers of ore; ani zation because their euthusia 
i uv stig ... tion of their or:.n 11 tion. · 
4. Develo me t of specialties proVides for differences in l a~tng 
rates und ·in classroo..'!ls.. ~ i th e. progl"arn ot this type., the bright el il 
ia gi VEln th · 
creatiVity,. 
he acQui reo. 
opportuui t y ·to d vel op at his m n r ote and develop his o i 
The slo , child dll also be.rud.'i t i"ro~a the :!'ee1ing of 1mportancq 
He &xpertences a rueaS'i.tre of success an~ school beco 6.3 an 
interesting wor sh p to ~ instead of a dull . routiue schedule. 
5 11 Children .g n r spect fi'om tello·..- mEmbers and adults if they 
\
1 
suppl y in:fo:rmation hitherto unknown to others. Fre ~uently parents , frt nda• 
I\ end other rssou:rca persons f:rol'' vari ou~ f'i elds are called upon as a r s.ul t I 
1
'1, of a speeial t y to arli eipate in meetings and discussions , Such cont cts I 




co .. :muni ty and t he s chool, In addi tion ch11dr n ~d adults ac~uire mu~~ol 
I 
_. --+ 





6,. A s e iol ty program teaches and encoul '860S solt- cA.j;)ression . . In 
II 
,I 
an i nfcnuol atmos:phe:r.·e , ch.ildron develop. poise nud confidence. They c quir I 
I, I il i n rr :my instances abili t:r in conversation aud enjoy sharing t heir e _ er!en-
' ceD ;1. th their pears and cth er in t "rested p eroon a , Co- oper- ti v e attitudes II 
ma y be developed in such an atn c sphere,. 1 
7,. Tlle necessity or , roup v.~J:rk become$ epparen t to t he child .. s 
I
ii he recognizes t 4 ... e potential of his particular in·terest in t he h nds or m 






grea t ca:c-ry over effect in late - years . I 
I 
a. A classro~ enri cued wl th speci al tie::> teaches childr·en to budget 1 
t heir time vdsely-,; Their reg·.:U.a r, a erHlemic wolic must be cor.1pleted be±'ore 
t hey may e-nguge in any out si de a. ct_ Vi:ty • Such careful plannin~ on t he p rt 
cf t :•c ct.J. l d may also prove beneficial on ltany oec sions both in and out ot I 
collccl 4 . 
:Emotional ncl 1. nhl Health Advant~es.-- Not only does an enrich d ~~ 
school :viroll'nent proVide n all.Y educational advant ·· · est but i t also . Ql s 11 
char acter, . builds sotmd bo;<ias. and de.velops actiTe .inds. Some of th 
I 
.dvant· _,cs i n this a.reo. are: 
1 . S'pE;)Ciol ti os i n o. fiel d of one• z choice ·will pro"ti ·e .an outlet 
I f or e e e!:iS n rvous e ergy. Mru1y children •. v..lJ.o appe r to be pote tial beha"T• . 
ior probl ms , may be sati sfi ed by cuch a: prub:rram. 
Provi sion .. or specialtie s otten reduces menttti. contliots in a 
I cla ssrooru. and cts <•s a. stabilizing force. In schools of today• many 
I 
I ew.o ti on u si tuution.~:; a r l s e vihioh :night be fol'estcl.led vii th purpo._;e:f'ul 
I 
1 actiViti es undert ~en b;)r .t he class a t it o •:n suggestion. 
I l1 3.. Uappinezs increase s t he gro rth o:t: a 'iell adjusted peraon., !( - .. -
I, 
i' 












II of t he 1:,1 tter st ,, ents ura t hose wh reoeiv r ·ol pleasur and satis:f ction 1: 
~ ro-::-: their '~ rk , The child rho 1 do in[) whot he likes to do . i s the happy 
child. 
-· 
Special ties help pupils to entertain tb..a.11sclves. This uld 
:prove advantageous in lH,ter uUliz.."'...t on o~ leisure time - I f children 
a e quLre these hn.bi t s in ~chool , t hey wlll gx w in l ater ye r s _ erha.ps t o 
prov:t d ine1Q)Onsive f orms of ontert . mnout in t hese days o hic;h coat of 
llVit • 
5. Hol'ki ng in a . tiald of onet own choosi11g h lps to r!lalte a viell-
1 rounded personality t The ded enjoyaH:.n t of sharing wlla.t i s kt1m·m w:i th 
i 
: ot 1ers nny also be a houl thy n1eans 01 devel opina; soci al utti t 1 as. 
6 , General health benef1 t o may b- dar1.vec1 f':r m a specialty, f'or 
1 many <> c·tors :p rescribe out <.1i c e int .rest s for nerv • s pat ients no e o:t'ten 
1 t ._e.n diug .... or :raedicina. 
Family R 1.'7hen pupils extend ·!;heir speci .. i f.i into 
I 










I trcra. . dous Value d ·velo:p -wdt J.l n t he ftU:!d ly onst el.lation, Mrniy f ami lies 
1 
1 sean to have no OOJllllO:U source of ent r t ainm nt or grou.. partici pation o·tner I 
I 
\ than at ·~eal tL1e. A child ' s classroou& specialty may unite t he f. . ly to I' 
enj oy t e s a ezneri el' oes. One child' s in-t rest gh.t pro-v · t o be e. J:a.eans 
I 
; ot un· ting . 
j In a • 
ent ire 1.'~:ily in a feeling of real companionship. 
·rld ''here the ho;:;.e hao c ~ s .d to bo t: . e c ;tter of a.ct1Vi t ; 
I 
I lther · r eat need fol" parEmt s t'Uld children t o spend more ti e togeth ·:r· 
ed i n comr.1on c:r l'el r ted activity. Recreat ion in the ha e need not b 
I
:J.onoto:nous , but can be a source ? true enj o 'en-t to , 1.. A child cculd 










II f amily. There are many areas v'i t h vari ed t hs.t mdht ppeal to all 
II 
I! 
bers of a f .;ily. Family i n t erest . •i .ht readily ,~rov. int o communi ty 
interests . Thi s is especially justi fi a ble as in the eas of folk usie. 
At any rote, the hobby 
I 
ght well be on e answer to t h e r.> hl . of e t abl 1 s 11j 
ing stro~ fa"!''ily ti es. To t he tra di tiona! "3 :Rt s" that - r t us t in the : 
s chool• a fourth "R", r ecreation could be added, he.vtne had its hunble 
b inninc a s a cl assroom sp eialty. 
Communi t y RE~e.tionships:·- A specialty developed during nchool hourS! 
bui l ds s trength in community and publi c r el t ions. I This may he cc . plishe
1 
ay sur>pl / 
II 
'I 
t hrou h frequent contacts between adults i n t he community, :ho 
ent a particular i nterest, and t he pupils and teache:rs in th sc ool . 
Pupils should be enco ri3ged t o int rview c il!lr.llln1 t y r esource p - ple. These :: 
1 eont cts fost er heal thy rel t ionships between t he school and t he rest o:f I 
I 
II 
t he e un1 ty •. 
P rents often i\?uld be wlllin 
q 
I 
t o off er t he usa of th il" hom~s i n 
i' 
'I order to further t he ent husia S"tl of t he childr~ about a po.rti cular ubj ect .. 
1 I Recreational f acilities avoil able in churches, community centers , an otheT~I 
\I 
11 l o cal organizations o.re Tal.u.able, Public 11 brarias, children' s museums , II 
i' 
I 
scout gr<Oups, Y' s. r eligious centers? and so on co-oper a t e t o t ho od of 
il 
t he 1U il c• . Iii 
Guidance in Pupil Specialties.-- IndiVidual gtl idance ahould b p ro- I 
13pecialty. Suegestions hou d be II 
II 
j Vi ded f or any :pupil fu.o i s developing 
II 
I' 
made by t h · teacher, and t he chil d should be allowed t o sample soma 
di f :f'eren t areus . It is possible tha t an interest developed i n t h elo!l:ent-1 
;I Since t his 
II 
ary school could grow int o a vocational int eres t in lat er ye r a . 





se t hat t he child. i ha~ py Vii. th hi choice. I 
Parent s shou1_d be con ... 1t d ;llenever possible, sin ce it 1s hoped th 1 
I 
many of th ese h bbi es 'Jill be pursued outsid o~ t h classroom :.h n ver . 
pose· ble. I :t might be necessary t o find out ·met 1 x t he :parent is t'1ill1ng 
to tinance some proj ect chosen by t he child • 
. Teachers, parent s , and pupils may find sp.ecitie infonn.ation on all 
the major subj . ct-matter a rea in t he chapters t hat follm;. Bi blio . raphi 
book lists . price lists, free I71Bterials, and o t l er pertinent intor. .. tion I 
I 
The into . t1on does no t cover all of' t e I are su.ppl1 ~d menever _ ossi ble . 
possible hobbies t 'at a child mi ght choose, ~~t a repres t ative s~ple is 
proVided in all cases. 
ConcluSion.-· We are all familiar ·d. t h t he oolnr:lent t hat t h"' citizens \ 
of t cmorr ow a r e being educated in t he s choolo of today,. It is f t that 
rtch r, tuller lite may be proVi ded tor t he chil d 11' he io per~u ded to 
develop SOle npocial talent or i nteres t of his om choosing. Ch1l d.ren e.r 
i n s chool not only for t he purpose ot developing t h ir minds . They are 
als O%peCt ed to g ro v socially, e:ao tionallYa physically, n d beoo_ .e well-
adjusted ci ti zen of t h, coumunity. Education of t he t otal person is not 
possible under a s trict enVironment tnaking no prov1.,1on f or i ndiVi dual. 
, intera t • .a tti t udes• end intellect. Encouraging pu ~11 specialties and 
I enriching t ho cl assroom by pr Viding ~or numerous r el at ed r~otiVitiee seEr.lS 
\ t o be logical a:p:pro t..ch t oward t he development of a well-adjusted 1nd1 vi d .. 
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Types i' Assit'.,nnents to P Vi de fo.r S ,e.cial t i oa 
Ch · p t er I has explained d j sti f1 od th need for progi . of' ..,_,ce 
1 s o ~po.rttlni ty in drill and C· n t t subjcet·s to dev lop skills on 
In drill w j ects this ie acev; l'l1shed by }l'OViding ot:tvation :for 
,, 
·1 continued drill... ~·o em.1:ple.1. 1n selecting an ari t tic o . cial ty o~ 
}1..1s S!Cill ·:.rhilo develo,p1 hh:; ·p .cinl t • 
1 
1! Th ust l nrn_,r "11 t th s e specialty ay go on to inventi 
I' 
· nd u..,ing 
II gr cs of f . r noro d1ffi~.Jl.t nature.., 
In th~ contont S'1 bj eets all ch1ldr ~n r.tay us t e _uactal ty part 
of th ~s tgment or to developing s.t oct ab1l1 ti e •hi eh 1111 · ' d to 
~-·h t thi "' is doing 1e proViding for individual di:ff'crences in ·r;o.y 
., t~ at troon t h t o0.c!ler frcn planning t r every minute :f'o:r each o ild in her 
.. 
J The tusk ot :providi ng for· indiVidual differ .ne<:te ir> one o:~. t he r ·at-
i, est or the t chcr. ·J thout intero..,t ·. · kno-:, t h 1• ic little r no lcarn-
1 
;1 i ne;. Sinee no child ;:11.11 ehooso .. .s-1eci ~ t y ·-1 thout inter t th learni ~ 
,I 
;: poss1b111t1 es. u1.•o self- evi dent . "'oro i s nn CPJ?O.'t' .. mi ty for 1 am1ng, V1.l. th 
inter at, 'l.';hor · ev.cry eh11d >-ulks ~.~ot b.i •-~t 1 vel.. P hl ts, fre utcr-
inls, nnd b ... S' a t ed in t te follo··.tn.r., ch. ptcrn ar 
of b1lity .. s e child cho GS his peci 1ty • d · M.fJ at it i n bis 1'1ee 
;1 t1M.o, he 1"" acquiriDG kill ... and kno ·:ledge ·:i1ich no tc.uchcr ..... uld he: 
time to give to him if she had t o direct his every move. 
A stud;y of' children's preferences in types of assignments done by 
!I 
Dorothy Stew·art shows that children like to 't~lit in groups or independcntL 
;J ly. rath-r than under the close direction of the tea cher. They prefer to 
'· 
t10~ with several textbooks rather thn.n t'l.l. th one . This preference appli e s 
· t o both boys and girls. The only devi a tion is a slight t endency to more 
:I 
closely guided wo:rk by the slou learners .. 'rhese :pupils felt t he need of 
oore hel than they vJOuld receive if they v.orked alone. 
The use of a program of s ecialties VJould give the children the 
I 
chance . t o v.orlr alone and v10uld give t he tea cher more time t o >'K:>:rk •·Ji t h those 
1 who needed and ·wished the extra. help . 
lioweve1~* the t eacher wbo ha s the class ~10:rking at the same level at 
1 t _ same tL,_e v.1.11 not be 'lbl e t o find the time f or specialties. There is 
waste time but not free time. The t ime a child who has skill ln elling 
waotes while waiting f or othe~s who hnve to think ho·w t o spell the v.ords is 
but one of the examples which could be g iven. If the pupil 1.ros pr e tested 
!: I for the v.reek , or even for· t he semest er he could us€, tb.e time to much great-
r advantage. 
Follovri ng are some suggestions :f'or t ypes oi' a s s ignment s vJbich vd.ll 
1 aid the t eacher in p;rovi ding tine f o r the specialties program. 
Viays to Gain Time in Skill Subjects: -- Ari thm.etic , spelling, lan-
guage usage, punct uation, :penmnnship, rea ding . 
]J Dorothy Stewart, "Children's Preferences in Tn!es . of Assigments," 
·I Boston School of Education Library. 1945 . Unpublished Master's Thesis. 
Boston Uni v.ersi t y School of Education, 1945 . 
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CRITERIA FOR CHOOSING PECIALTIES 















---- -- - :_c.=_ =---"-~ --- --- __ II ~oregoi"n(2: chapters h ve e .l ain.ud t he p~loso:hi-c~ -~~ ---1: Crt t I'! a :-- Th 
I 
I basis for the use of npecielti es i n t he s chool. 
!I Types of ·~ssi .,nru ,nt ... ·ave 1 
een su.r~gcsted t o insure t he t h .e for such acti i ty. Next .in ord r s t he I 
question, "What hul ve h ve as or cialti es?" In order t o help the 
tea cher in t he s election, s e Sl.lf'Best i ons h ve e~n made wh.i. elY ,ill help 
in deciding t:hether c.-r not t he choice is accept abl e . For example, _l a Ying 
dancL j e ... ibl 1 but r eudinr; ab 1. t :footbC\1.1' s d velo:pm.ent , or ho ·r to pl1 
it, or , akin&; a s t udy o f f r.-vus ·tf p d.anoe:rs is both nda:pt a.ble <>nd in·"o:rm.a-
t 1ve . 
Not nll special ties will meet t he crt ter i a su&~e!'ted in every ·way, 
b' t t 'w ones tdJ.i Ch meet t he most criteria 1~'ill be t hose 't i c . arc ':":O St 
I u able and valuable, 
SUgg. s t ed eri t erl.El.: --
• 
It oan ba used frequently. 
It can sho ·1 r ::1pi d growth. 
It hE s lasting int._r eat. 
It is self-directional - by one person or in groups, 
It 1s not too e:xpon si ve. 
It uses natertal s whi cll can be procured easily. 
It is not too C1.lr!l.bers _e - can be transported easily. 
It is easily ... dapt able t o cl a ssroom use . 
It gi ves t he indiVidual a -chance t displ ay h s knoldedge • 
In order t hat each of' t he above quali ications : ay bo . ., '·'cuse-ed 
fully in t he light of a specialty ·a will t ' :e one, ma maki nP. , ,m see how 
it meets t he various cri t er1 • 
1. Freg,uenc.~ of u:::;e: --
( a} In 
I is one 'WP.i ch will 
I of I'l.ap 1akill8• 
s chccl,. 'i.'he speci alty rhich ha s a wi de vari et y of uses 
h ve a great deal of value. For example, the specialty 






-:: --- L=.~-=- =-=-==----'=-- - - ~~1 
t ho social ! 1 This special·t;y C'l!l be ~ed not only in t l e mo.ny pha.n s c 
studies curri culum, but 1 t cross6s t he sci ence-, art, 11 t cratt:.:re, ari.t h.:Jt ti c 
and readinP fields. For fuller discuc ion of these see 
1: 
lj ( b) Home. Map .:...clci.ng can e used as r ecreation i n after 
I I s choo.l hours t ho::te . Specialties like this have on added value been se 
I 
I 




(c) Col"!'.lnllni t y. !.laps are o:fte.."l used in co,~uuni t · :rk . A 
s;leciali t in ap s will be able t o share hi s kno•;icdgc in ·- r:m.y f ieldc. 
· xompl e , in scout Y.'Ork, m.ap making is part of all progr ams; in mappin-:~ out 1 
sections for ch ri t able organi zations - sections of to·ns for solici tine, 
for f'..howi wher~ t he gr eat est cont rt butions have bee m.ade a"ld so on ; for 
showing s ctions of· t h town i.n connecti on vli.. t h ciVic planning ; the base-
ball field; t he pa:rk, t he school pl ay gr'Ound , uhere chansos have been mado 
or ar e about t o be 1...ade. 




11 t 1•aining young people to as .. :L st in t h I teachinL, of the Sunday School class- 1 
! 
es . Her() . ain the 
I 
Wi t hl.n t heir 1;rogra~s 1-roVi sion is Jnade · fo r handwo:t·k . 
m p The u s e s of ms.ps in t h1 s v.o 
II 
chanc-e t o displ uy his ski l l 1i 
ak r !1 .s a chance t o us e his knowl ed.,ge . 
countless. Each use gi vos t he map aker j are 
I and add t ' t he growt h of hi G co.:.mruni t y and church. 
(e) Vooa tiol1a.l •. A specialty may gl~i int o l i fe ·~rk. The 
II I map maki '-> u1 i l na ;:; gro·w i nto a cartogr aph er , a geogr apher, a gool ol:.>1st, 








'i i ng t o know about it...; physical make-up) or n engineer. He may become an 
1 exp rt restorer or old o f p_s . or an au thority on t h 'ir au t henticity. The 
1 





I of bei ng m ceessful for it has a chance of draTJdng on experts in t e :t'ield 
I f'or addi tional help and inf"o ~ tion and f'or c ntri buting interest. I 
I ( f ) Avoca:tional . As an adult hobby, t he map maker h s !1 
. I I specialty ··lhtch 1 s oonstun tly adding t hi s information, and t oo • 1 t ·may be 
. developed to ch an extent t hat he beco· es an fl"'uthor:f. ty 1n his 
2. I t can 8110\', ran1d growthl- Teac ers who have m1'ked much l'li th 
I 
· young people know that t hey n ed t o s e grouth at once, or t hey lose in-
t erest. Piano t a chers recognize this f act , and even t he beginner is given 
i mple melodie t o pl ay so t hat he can f el he i s really learning nnd also 
so he may h ve a chance to display his :rol~'ing skill • 
I n program of thi s sort, •mere the mrk is to be independent and 
I
. w e r e motiva tion cones from t he child's i n t erest, c re must be t ole 
. t h , ecialty selected is one here su.oh growth is eVident. I . 
t hat 
Map making by a fourth gr ade olild is possible t o displ ay a t once. 
i\It m y e ainpl e tracing done in penc:ilt but 1 t can be displ a yed end die- I 
I 
cussed. Thi s akill can _,row t o el bor at e painting , to papier mache1 flour I! 
:I 
and salt, or clay maps• but in oh of 1 ts phases it is ea.a117 seen t hat il 
someone ha s a c qui r ed a skill . Thus map makins fulfills t he qualif'ic t ion ' 
ot displ a ying rapi d g:roVlth. 
3., Intere t span. - Int erest in a special t y can b l ong or short 
Ide ending on t he childts abili ty, and how much i t eets t1e needs of the 
lgroup . child mie;ht be int rest ed in traci.ng map s onlyt or he nay 1\1.sh 
I 
t o ·:utk t o dev elop a high degr of' skill . f ct that i t could be con-
I ____ j 
II 
I 
-- - -- - - . - - -- - - . 
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tinued ; 1s lii!'l t i s im:port:mt. Ve do not ~ nt to ncou -:e children t o star~ 
I 
II an actiVity vJhi ch is so short-lived t hat it ha s 11 ttl e chance of developing :1 
~~ into specialty, Tho criterion therefore, is that t he interest be some 'iha 
lasting. 
I 
1 4 , It is self- directional: -- The busy teacher, villo se a ssi nments 1 
have been made to proVide t ime :t'or t he children to v.<>ll<: on opocial ties ?Joul;l 
soon drop e.ll thought of t his program. i:f every child ha t o be sl own j u st !! 
. how to d v l op his specialty. 
I 
The progr run must , t o be a t all pr .ctica.bl 
I 
it in the cl ss:room, be one a t mioh a child can trork alone. Possi bly more I 
than one child dll be "' rkin.•; on the s -:1. c sp cial t y; t hey ·aust 1 be ble i 
' 
t o vJO:rk unaided. 
I e:p making . ;mether tracing, papier macho, or of any other type, is 
I one vh.i eh may be \>X>rlced a t alone tlf.i. th ·hutever infonn.ational. ra -din necess-
1 
ry also able t o be done independently. 
I 
II 5. It is not too exnens1 ve: -- Keep inc the cost to a minim m i D 
I 
i nportant. A specialty may sean to have hi interest t ~irst, but 
1 
th ugh no one' s fault, this interest nay d dndle and t he child leave 1 t t o 
1 start another . ·SUch procedure though not hoped for nor encouraged is pe_ 
I m!ssi ble 11' no great amount of' money ha s been spent. 
xpensi v , t his sense of ase may be replaced '11. th 
If t he specialty is 
desire to justify th 




the Ta.lue o:t t he pro ram. 
.~o.p cld.ng uses materi s 011 hand in the cl ssroom, or U' made ot 
I pier mache, uses old ne ·1spapers. As map makin • <lev l ops it may r quire 






more expensive materials, but by t hen, the sp cial ty Las roached the high 
degree of skill mch -..uuld ju ... tify the expenditure. 
6 . Mat er13l.s cran be procured easily: -- The s ae arg !Iilents t hat hav 
been used in discussing qual1f1 cation nunber f1 ve , hol ds true v.'i t h this 
qualifiC' tion. Materials h· rd t o procure will be h· r der to ·:· t ch go into 
t he d1 s oard. \"1 th v r y young children, t h re 1 s al. ways t he ch •J.ce of 
1 muterials boing ruined in t he learning pl'Ocese, It t hey are har to c-
uire, t h re JOuld be unnecessary delay in pl'Oceeding a th t he op cial ty. 
Just1:f'1cation f t h use of h-I-d- to-get mat erials 'PUt s a teacher on the I: 
defensive in situation •here ahe need~ all t he poise and assurance I 
possible, tor st · rtin,g f program of opecial.ties, though highly CO ilJ'i.endable 1 
1 and without a doubt the anawer to a great many difficulties, will not be 
I 
an ea. y one. 
!ap maki ng meets this requirement. 
It is not too cumbersome:- A ectal ty of such siz th t a chtl& 
I 
could neither oarry 1 t, nor store it .:men not usi n it 1 s out of t que 
tion. In addition to size ~'ld bulk, 1 t must be one t hat can be displayed 
easily t o the class , or to other rooms in the cChool. 1berefore bear in 
mind t he se three things ,. It must be easily c .... rr1 d, stored• ~md displayed ~ 1 
I 
Map making meets this req_uirEl!l.ent. 
a. It is e silz adaptable t o cla ssroom us~: -- Unl as a specialty is 





many of the crt t eria that it "..•Ji ll automatically be d.i s carded. 
The children themselves will m.nt their specialty to be one in which ! 
I 
they e some i mmediate use. In a di scuasion w1 t h pupils on this t ype of 
to :l "We go p rogram, one · anber ot t he group reports the f ollowing comments, 
--i 
_j -
---;:::.,_ -- - ---==----=--::::::= 
soh ol l earn . If vJe had spoc1alU es, t here ·JOuld be no ti rte l e:rt to 
II loam ""t we need t k:nm<:. " "I'·d like i·~, but hm uill t hore be ti:G ?" 
I 
I It ··dll b. the tanction of t h teachor v. w starts c. 1.rog1• M of thi s 
11 sort, to r.1ake it part of t ho regular classroom ·x:>m.. t hat 1 t i s purt of 
the r ulnr lea:rning progr ;;m. Icr part in the plannin , is t o s ee t hat 
t h ro is place i n t h curriculum f o r the 1nfo:rm tion or akill · .i ch t e 
o ild is d velop1ng,, and to let others sa his contrib tion t o t h€-ir m:m. 
l earning , 
Unl as 1 t can be Sho m tha t the specialty is increa s ing skill and 
dd1 ,.. t o real knowledge, it should not be used.• f or 1 ts use c nJLot be 
.I j ust i :f'ied, 
' 
ur purpose is to build int rity, r som:cefulness~ · d self -respect 
·,m:ki at task that s eans u s eless \; ll n t build these a.tt r1 'butes. 
9. It g1 Yes t h indi Vidu a cl1auce to d1 splay hi s kno·'Jledg:se: -- Tbi 
roquiranent , as do so meny oi' the crt to11.aJ cont ins much of t he ~ r ceding 
one, 






e.xpGnse of r ilillt'.: to coyer the needs of t he grade as sho•.m by stu.dy guid s I 
nd curricula. 
Tho child vill fill a rca 1 need oy boi ,~ g1 ven a chance to gro1: in 
value in his om mind and in th t of his fello~ a by exhibiting his ne\'ll.y 
acquired skill o r kno~il.e e, He l arn.s to appreciate and Vuluo others as 
I 
I 
1 he li s tens to than discus s their findings. 
The:rer r e, if he te c ' r has a dapt ed t l e rorlc to use i n the elasa- II 
room.. t h er is e. definite need f o r hearing bout the specialty an<l it uill 
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I ntroducing the S ecial ties Pro r am 
I n order to start t he rogra'll one must pre vi de t ine as ·indicated in 
Chapt er II t hr-ough t he skill and cont ent subj e cts. It i s ".'JCll t o s t fl t e 
,; again the ilu ortance o:r s eeing t hat t he ba sic skills o.rc wall t aught .sineo 
1 one •·nll n t obtain coiiT!llu:ni t' cooperolt ion l ti t hout such a11phasi s . 
1 . - Be sure t hat t he specia ty is of such a nat ure t hat t he studGL'"'lt 
can carry it on \<.d. t h a r:linimum o:r a t·tention from t he teacher. . The purt?ose 
1
: o f t he sp eciaJ. ty i s t o free both t he t ea cher and tho s t dent from unnecess-
ary drill i n the content subjects . I t i s not f or t he t e;.:,cher t o becoms a 
, t ea cher of int:r'i ca t e speci al ties. Once an i ni t ial conference has been h~l d1 , 
I 
t ... - student should be Hble t o carry on hi s p:_ ecial ty vli t hout any h -l p i'l~' 
t he t euche:r. -
2 . - St art t Le progr::l.'l slov-ly. Do not begin thirty speci alties a t 
one~. - Out o f' chaos comes no t hing. !t -.r-:Juld be better t o s t art a :few a t a 
1 t i..'l1le and be sure t hat t hey can be carried on d t hout conf usion bcf'cr e every 
student obt ains a spocialty. It vJil l also be an incentive f or t hose ,~·ho a re 
not i n the first group t o s t ··rt t heir special ti es. As more and mor e s t u ... 
' de."lts e..r ., freed from drill in areo.s o:f skill i n wljich t hey aro profici ent a. 
sen e o f o lf-sati r:faction i n knowine; t hat t hey are eeting the high stan-
dards set · by t he s chool for ~ a:rti. cipation in t l•e pr ograo ·"' ... 11 dev l op .. 
3. Be sure tha t t here are several \·:ell equi pped and a ccessible 
, mat rial t bles , closets , or cabinets .. I t should be unnece ..:sary t o ask the 
teacLer :fo r supplies such a s clay, era:ph ~ aper, outline mHps , paste and 
o th •:r nnterials tha t will be necessary :f'or many of t he sp ecial ti es . The 
student shouid know just wher e the suppli es are k ep t and that he c·m get 
- -- - -- ==--,_ ----- ------- - ----
I 
1 t han when he -·,ants than. 
4. Be sure that there a re Slllple supplies of su.pplanentary books. 
' The success o:f a specialties' p:rog:r·am 'I.Tlll depend, to SO"JJ.e extent, on the 
cooperation th t e:xi sts bet '<een t he school and the li bra.ry. In areas vhere 
t here is a ~ars a school 11 brary this condition will not be a serious handi-
cap. However., the classroom teacher is not ., and probably never u111 be, so ' 
·, versed in books t hat sh can automatically think of dozens of books in an 
I 
' 1 area. A librarian can. and in most cases will, cooperate fully if she is 
,J 
interested in haVing cl1ildren really read to understand. 
I' 
:I ,, Keep u:p supplies. A daily inventory of expendable materlal ••1.11 
~.I be necessary i:!' confusion and delay and int erruption are to be avoided. If 
1 supplies are kept in \QOden boxes or bins~ the tea cher ·Jill be able to tell 
I 
I 
quickly vi hat :parti cular supplies need to be replenished. 
5. Organize w:nking areas into cent ers of interest. 'I'his ·will 
necessi t a te less moving around as well as encom•age eroati vo ideas. There 
ill also be less distraction 11' s tudent s ·~ning in a aolmtlon area are 
grouped toget her. I f supplies are limited. this arrnngenant "~JJill have 
part:i. cular meri t. 
7 . Keep supplies accessible and in good use •. Paint jars wlth 
covers dif:f'icul t to ran.ove can be disastrous.. Paint brushes , screens. 
knives should all be cleaned after the~ are used so that there •nll be no 
d lay when they are to be used again. 
a. Organize t he classroom routine so that it requires as litt le 
effort as possible. The teacher must see areas of difi'iculty t hat •·Jill 
arise in indiVidual cases if she expect.., to be nble to t each skills' sub-
jccts to part of the class when others are i';Ol"king on thoir special ti0s. 
'I 
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'it t i e 1 .() • c, "ri l 
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• 
Inter nt p~::l - lC ill 1 d since 
all ;-h o o~ 11 , it"" int ·. t 1~1 s i • It 
cro:.: 1n 
4.. It i ct o . - c:. .... • 
5. It iS lLt o .f-o t l.~t-
- tic o . · tt.r 1 .. 
• ec as • 
? . I 
11 r Ginc ruall~ . aLi. 
8 .. It is adaptnblc tc classroom use - ari t:tmotic belongs in the 
clasl.:'lroom. It crosses much of the rest o the school subjects, t herefore 
can be used const antly. 
9 . It gi vas the individual a chance t . display hi s 1-cno '.1 edge - any 
'I child who has an ari tllmetic speci alty is in constant demand. Ei t her he 
h el ps others perfeet t hei r ovm skill ~ or ~dds t ~ the enri chnent of the 
program. by his kno t-'!ledge .. 
Stud;y· o:f Arl t J:metic:-- Did you ever s t op to t lli.nk of rhy 1e usc a 
decimal sys ten, that is , counting b y tens? Or 'Ihy we call number s tl1gi ts? 
, If you count y.Jul' fingers you may get an ideat 
I f u are interested in s tories at.out nUi.ubern, here. are come ques-
tions you might try t o ans·.vur .. 
1. ·!hy do ... e call uu.r numbers .Arabic? 
2. F.ovF did the Romnns s t art t h ir system? V4hy den ' t re use 1 t ? 
3 . i1lere did the numbers ··1e · se nov; cvme from? 
Ill ~YL/3.9 
!I 
Do these l ook f ar:J.iliar? They are Hindu numbers . 
4. Why did t he Egyptians get such a head start in eart h ea sure. or 
geora.etry a s we call i't;? 
5. What were some of t he early methods of t elling time? 
6.. These names have int eresting deri vatiana. 
even zero 
decimal algebra 
digit g eometry 
?. Her e are sC.l!O.e famous names in mat h€ttlatics. 
I 
3 " 
=-·1'-=- ---o =--=-~-= -- - --- - =-~--=--- ~- - ti: - . 
T'n .eo Pythago ., 
Euclid Ptoleny 
Fin same others and i'ind out v1hat their contribution to m"' thewatics 7as. 
Rere are sor.J.e books to hel:p you. 
Jmy l arge encyelo:pedi 
Ar1 thmotic Can Be ~ by '"~unro Leaf ( :for younger readers) 
BoY's Ov .... Arl thmetic by Raymo d VJealts 
"'7akers o:r L!athe.:na"tics by Alf'r d H o:p r ( for excellent readers) 
by Lancelot Hogben - a reference book 
Mathematical Rela tions by Maurlce Kraitchek ( for excellent r eaders ) 
:thmbers and Numerals 
reade:rs) 
I 
by David &ni th nd J'ekuthiel Ginsburg ( :for good li 
Number Stor-les of Long A:7...o by avid Smith ....nd J"clruthiel Ginsbul."g I 
Here are sene booklets you cru:1 send :for. 
1 . A r. athanatics Student Phillip s . J'ones 
"To Be or No t To Be?" Universit y oi' Michigan 
Ann Arbor., Michigan 
2. Beyond t he !Ior:i ?..on National Association of 
( S by 8~) Free. >{anu:f'acturers 
1 4. est 49th Street 
New Yo:rlc 20 . Ne~., Yo:dt 
Fight for Freedam 1ational Association 
(16 :poges) Fre • 1 4 7est 49th Street 
New Yolk ill t Nen Y, m. 
I ndiVidual fr edo :i and ai"i tr..ne'Ci oal rogrees . ortr-yed in colori'ul 
-===-- --
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G es for A di tion Drill 
1 . Dart boards 
Simple dart ooards m y be 
brought in f'.:rom homo; or cun be 
dz-a m on tl e blackboard. 
aterials nee ad are the 
rubber-tipped darts vruich will 
s t ick• The t rget illuztrated 
is tor help in a ding l OO's• 
T'.ne ri.tmber combina ion may vary .. 
I' { 
I 
1'7f th a group :playing. the chilC. t es hi s turn and keeps his O' '.ll scor . 
I f a chil is playin. , alo:no he keeps cou."lt f his scor e . He mo.y vary the 
pro cess by adding every five tri es and trying t o break hi a record. 
2,. 1agi c Squares 
I n the square add the nun-
bars in the top ro 'i • Then add 
~' !i-f 7 ( // the o t her t hree rowa. · dd t he 
f 
15 I 'tf , 9 
" 
nunbers in the lef't h:md vertiC·· 
col urns. Next add t h nunbe:rs 
/0 vs /~ 3 in on of t he dot ted di~onals. 
_gr II 2 /3 , 
Add the other di ~gonal . 
-
I t t he sums re alike this i .> 
magic squ re. 
s quare. 
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'1 + 'L 
1-+ & 
Travel on t hi r ::1ilro t-. a f rom H e t ··.n t c Farport by l Ving the right 
ansver to each addi t ion exomple along t he track. Go b ck by ans·-r r ing th 
additi on exsmpl es on t he vay horn • Ho '' f· st can yr: 1a· ' e the tl1.p? 














3 1 M:a.ke charts of t ngboard m th 
pl aces f or answers cut out. 
' These can t hen be used over and over again a s t he answers are \'Jri t ten on 
paper pl aced underneat h t he t aBboard. The ~us may vary in difficulty and 
may te sed v!i t h · dding fr et1ons and ocinals. 
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Add the tour numbers on each line of the st ar above. .Ar e the t1 ve sum.3 
I 
olik ;? I f t he sums are alike 1 t is a 
a. T.·~ pupils t cards ,. Race t o fil l in l)lanks rli t h nu:nb rs. 
I-Iigher co'tlbina·tions a s well s fracti ons and dec1:::als rray o us d -. 
Card as gi v n to _ upil C r <i \'.Ulen fill ed ou t 
/A..- 12.... I )2 I ~ {3 )~ 
I /J.., 12.. I /L 7 3 ~ /.2 
I I 2., I:J.., /J.; ..J s 1 /::L 
IL 12., I:L 3 0 to /.2 
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Gm .es t or Multi plication Drill 
2. Hop ... cotch 
3., !.ott o 
















5• u1 tiplying by 4 . Tv:o rows of num ers above t he line on the card 
re t he k ey• On t he multiplication c rd, Row l consists of the numbers 
:rroro. 1 to 9 a.."l.d Ro\ 2 show-s the product of each of the numbers multiplied 
by 4. Pupi l begins below the line to ir.ri te the products as 20 , U • 32. 16 
and so on. Refer t o the key wnen the fact 1 a not known. 
7. J 7 g- s 'I (:. j_ 9 0 Play this gu:m.e as 
.) r J.l l'l IS I:J. If 
" 
:!7 0 addi tion gam.e 1 using 
I ? 
:products inste d o:r S'JmS• 
9 
9" 
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Miscellaneous Games 
II 
!1 Fill in missiiJB blanks. 
!I q_uarters, etc? 

















Do II a.r..s 










j! Flinch. crt bbege• :parches! ,. dominoes._ game cf India ,. are al.l g£lmes jl 
;:!
II that may be purchased for sc.1all sums a.nd wbich are n great aid in learning 
nuober combinations. 
Directions for playing these g .mes are not inch,ded since the rtlles 




1. Mul ti:ple mix-u.:p . 
This i s a good one t c tr· - on your· f'riends . Ask someon t o vr.r:1. t e 
do·m t he number 1 4 , 85? ~ end t o rnil. tiply it by any nunb r f'ro.:n l t o 7 • 
. , When he has done t J.i.., , · sk bir t o tell you uny m::m e_ in tht:'l :r·e ult; :for 
e-x-ample, t nt hi s '£• UJ.•t h number is 5 . You cm1 t hen imediat e.l y write down 
t he result fu"ld tell t he f igure b w · ch your f'ri end multiplie d. This is 
easy to do ,. and you dc·n' t h . V"' t o memorize anything. 
Solu'Gion:-- Hhen ou nml ti:pl any snall nunber, you ,et t he sane 
series of' numbers all over again ,. though L c1i ffcrcnt order. Thu 2 t itles 
1 42, 85'7 is 2B5, 714, 3 ti:nes is 428, 571, and so on. 
I f your friend t ells you, o:::· eJ..'Bii ple, t hat t ho t M r d n ber of l'l..is 




before and after it. 
Yo can t ell 1.ihat m.un.ber i.'las usec1 to multiply by gla"1cine~ a t t he 
'I extrane right-hand figure in t he r esult,. rananbertng t hat t h-3 extreme 
1 right-hnnd figure ot 1 42., 857 is alv1ays 7. In the .exampl e given, you know 
t hat 5 ·was used. because 5 times 7 is 35, and gi ves 5 as t he right - hand 
f i gure of the result. I f 4 \,as t he mul t iplier, t he right hencJ. figure o f 
t he result I.'TOuld be 8 , beca: se 4: tines 7 is 2.8-., and so on. 
If you like number puzzles like this , soc ~mRE PO'N VIT'll PUZZLES, 
by J oseph Leaning. 
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Gr- phs 
Here is a l i ne graph. It s 1 l.'l t h 
t porat re of f'i ve d ys in Sanuary. 
Each s are on t he h r1zont ul l ines 
represent s t -r; o degr es of. t :perntur • 
Each l ine on t he vertic:ll. side r e:pr 
sent s a day 1n January. 
'.Jhieh ·. s the col dest day? t 
days in .To.nu ry "\IUS t ho record k pt? 
llliat facts can you le rn besides 
I 
\ b at does 1 t shov ''!h ch animal runs t he :rnst I t 
Each s _uare here repr oonts ·t n :iles an hour. Can you see h ,., -. e can use 
gra:p to r epresent differ ent fi gures? 
i\ 
·r 
j-:~1 e g~dph 
!I 
' · 
. J_ '· \ 
· Li-- \ 
'L - - -
! 
High ·ray ..;afety 












This i s. circle grL:l.p -• Thi s shovs her m tch money ·;as SJ? nt b T the 
Sa.f'ety Cou cil f'or three different depar'fnent s . 'lhich gets t he most of the 
,. 
,I 
:1 Safety Counci ' ~ money? 
!I Here t he ·- ole ci rcle equals all the money t he Council ho.d t c ~pend. 
:J T.. aoount 1.._: y or me.y not be given i n t he gr uph. but of course , you must 
I 




TlU.s is a pictorial gl"aph, and one of the most int eresting to make . 
il Each sq: ar e repr sents t n feet . Co par the sizes of the ' 7hale; the 
II 
:· reptile und the elephant .. The elephant is eight een feet long. 
B"ston Univer:;lty 
Schocl of Edu-....;tiJOn 
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Drawi._g Designs :.1. th Geo"'l t rt c Figures 
Circles: - - Dra a cirele :lli t co.-. pass, and a a:r'k the cs t er:. VIi t b a 
r uler dra"' lines w!dch will act a s gui de lines a s i n e~e::1!Jle ~· 0 1.• us " 









Th re ar e any var 1at ions of shading - EDible 
Triangles:- To make a triangle draw a line as larg~:~ as t · 
t o be , Usi ng a compass., make ar cs above . Vih eJ.•e t he linoo M.e 
· .• 
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su eztions for :IQN in. P r"C ble:n Sol Ving 
,I l .• 
Find out i n ns many -..,a ys as ~,.ou c m• ho·•t t'i t hmet i c i s used i n 










2 .• Find out ho v en mo •,rork in your com' .. un1 ty use ari t hmet ic i n 
t hei r businesses .• 
ial:ce p:robl ens :t'or t he class t o solve.; u sing the inf oM..ati on l me 
i n th~ ., c nd suqgestion .• 
Belo 1 are 11 ted son; e booklet s yo T!li13ht t•Ji sh t send f'or t '"' l eam 
more about how busi nesses u s e ari t hm.etic, nd t o h l p i n your problan 
l• Brain Re ..,t ers and Test ers . Ki Coop r ative Recre t ion s rvic 
( 3 3/ 4 by G 3/ 4 , 25 ps.ges ) :.1. , 25 Del a• r: r e , Ohio 
G!;l . as t o help your .:ro bl solvt skill-. 
2. Vih. t About i!at harnatics? 
(P amphlet) ., . • 25 30 North Ra~nd Avenue 
Pasadena , Cali forni a 
Di scusses mat h. tics training need d i n various professi ons. 
3 t Railro ,_.d ' Ri th."!letic Bal. t im.or e n<l Ohi o Railroad 
( a ;:l by ll f1 t 60 pages) • Free Room 2021, Bal. ti ror e and Ohio 
Buildi ng, 
Thi con ins many probla"ls on art t hrnetic a s used daily i n r ailroad 
trans ort tion . 
!I 











4. Itt s Your Business National 4~sociat1on of 
Fr e~ Manu:tactu.r or s 
-~· :·j st 49th Street 
Thi:rteen r adio broadcast scripts, di s.cussing today' s economi c prob-
lens cmd ho ·r they :f'fect each .American in hi s . daily lif'e~ 
5. The American Story National Association of 
Free .. Mtmlli~Cturers 
1 4 \ 'est 49th Street 
Nevt Yo:rk 1 00 1 New York 
Tv.;e:tve broadcast scripts -v!ith illustrnt ed :folders. Features n_ i n 
Am rican industry. 
6• Free Enterprls - SystEm National Association of' 
( 24 page s ) Free. Manuf cturers 
14 West 49th Street 
New Yol'k, 20 1 l ew Y rlc 















Sugg(lstions f or t he Study of Money 
1. Air l?o .. to.l Rate Indicator f'.d.r Transportation As ociation 
: ~ ... 7 lSth Street, Northnest 
\'!ashington., 6 , D. c, 
Arr-"cll8ed t o sl't..ow air postal r at s. \ b.en adjusted to \' ei ;;ht nd l!la.p' 
n bles r eader t o :f:'ind correct mailil'! zone, d tenn.ining .price of postal 
r a t ,. 
I' 
I 
I "1. \ ;:.) 
t . ~ -----1 I 





( 51- by s~n • 22 pages) Free. t!on 
Chicago. 3, Illinoi s . 
This small t ype comic book shown money i s only as usefUl as t he t h! 
3. El:hi bits of ~ .one;y Chaee National Bru:lk 
4.o8 Ceaar Str et 
4 , !'acts You Shoulci Knot·; About Bett r ~sines~ Bureau 
Better Business Bureau Education DiVision 
~ . 05 e ch bulletin Boston , Massachusetto, 
Borrorn.ng , Budgeting, Savin ,s , Securi t:i. est Ccl"!r\ercial Banks 'l l d Trust 
Company, Investm.ent Co panics. Secu!'i ties and Exellangt;S• 
5, Know Your Money United St t os Secu.ri ty Ser-n.ce 
( 9 by 6" 1 3 2 pages) • Free. Treasury De rtment 
Washington. D. c. 





- - . .. - - -
6. Money of t he United States Harri att V • Heald 
( 4 by 7", ~ page.o) ~·~ .15 Educational. Reoearch Bureau 
1217 Thirteenth street, N- · ~. 
Washington, 5, D. c. 
For good re ders t o learn the history of the use of : on y, 
7 • Story of Money American Education Press Servie 
by Eleanor Thomas 400 South Front Street 
#606, . .15 Columbus• Ohio. 
8 . Where Does t he Money Got Union Dil'l'!e SaVings Bank 
( 8 by 10'~", 6 pages) • Free Avenue of the America s 
40th Street 
Ne\ Yo:rk 18 • Ne 'l Yom. 
9... Your Money The Feder"cll Reserve Bank 
(12-& by 9'~", 16 pages) Free. Minneapolis, innesota , 
The story of money and banking in the United States ·J1 t h emphasis on 
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8\lggavtion s for t hG St udy of Tir'fe . 
I t you should. >vish to have a specialty o.f ti .e . you mig 1't s t · r t by 
1 
sendiU{!, tor som.e of t he tollo n atcrials. 
I 
I 
1. Days i'or Dat es ~terR. Cuthbert . 
( 6 by 91 32 :pages) 1010 North Go.rfield Avenue 
Alhamb , California. 
Thia is f or chilal~en in the upper gr .:tdea. It cont · ins t ables , e 
















(6 by gn, ll pages). 7ree.· Tr ansporte tion Build~ng 
Wnsh1n~ton, 6, D. c. 
Written by Carl t on :r. Cor li ss. t his p pillet tells t he s t ory of' th li li 




z. Stor y of t he Calendar .. 
4 . T1 ._e Flies 
( ., ) ..., :: , ,- .:.1 , 12 pages • 
·rashingt on Servi ce Buro u 
1217 Thirteenth Street, N. 
Wash1ngt on 1 D. c. 
A1 r World Education 
101 ~lest 11t h Street 
Kansas City, 6 • 1osouri • I 
. I A ap o:r the Unit d St at es sho\•,ing s t andard time zones. For ood 
I 
I r~aders in ~ des 1."1 ve and s ix. 
j, 
: ~-= 
5-i Tim*cepi g Through t he Ages 
( LC600 ~ 5 :pages , 8 by lG-~ " ). Free 
United St a tes Depart ent or 
Co ,erce 
N t1onal Bureau. of' St~.ndard.,. 










---- -_ __:_-_ 
Good :for g :rades four and up , t o r eo.d to obt Q.in a cl eare:r understan -
i ng of'.dif'f era t "tili'J3:pieces used in t he ;;;orl d do.,.;n thl."'ugll t he ag ··s, 
6 . Tine Telling E':.i'1.'i.l ton •Jatch Company 
Bookl ct nd c :art. !':rae,. L~..nce.ster. PennsylVania 
Chart. Free, 
Shows man• s :pursuit o:f ccurat e tit e measur ements• 
152 Wes t 42nd Street 
No·: Yom 18• N<m York. 
Lists ever sevent y- five :principle •iOrld :points i n t he t ·renty- four 
time zones of the 1':.'0r ld. A t ap· sli din:.r t hrough a sl ot ena bles one to 
t ell ti ._<> t any of t ho p:rinciple .ur l d J;Orts. 
- - -=-~= ---,----:::::-==-=-~ - -=- - --. --=- =--=-
SUgg s t ionc Tor th St' d of Weights and .ieasures 
( 'l~ by 5", 2' p e } !i' . lo 
Though six pages are devoted to Lufkin Pr ci sion !nstro· ants , tt r 
maining eight een :;;; ·es t ell t he histo_·y of \"l"easur :1ent i"ro!t. t he c vanen to 
the precision ~eas ooent us d today • . Good f e r all es., . 
2. Co .. mut· t:t.on t'!i t h .Appronma.te School Science a.'ld :sat h at1cs 
(6 by 9" , 18 page ... }. $ . 25 Oak Park , Illinois. 
By Vi lli ::'.m A. Gager 
3 • . Gen Tabl , o-r UOO.ghts Unit ed St·" t es Department o f 
and. ":;! asuros co. · ,.,crce 
(8} by ll·~a·"; 15 pages} Fr e ., National. Bureau of Stan 
Washingt on, D. c. 
Shows va:cl.ous t ypes of vieight s and ..~ eas ures. .Excellent ~ scription 
of linear, li quid, and dry meaSl. re. Good tor use in gr~tdes above t\t~ . 
4. Ho'i' Long i s e. P..od? Fort Mo tor Corupan.y 
Dearborn, Mi chigan. 
Illustr~tes t e origin of' our standards o:t' lellgt h •. 
5• Weights and .Measures 
Free. 222 North Cuyler 
-+-- --- ·- ----- ·--=-::c=--.;~.:.o.-== -- - - - - - -
1 6 . Units and Systems or Unit~d States Department ot 
I l''e1ghts and , ~eusures Co .. erce 
( 8 by 1<?!~ 1 2 pages) Free. N tional Bureau ot St andards 
A hi s tory of un:1 ts, .o.nd s t and rds of .easur~nent , wi t h a corr.pari.son 






I Suggestions for Further Special ti es i n Art t hmetie 
Ast ronomy see Science 
1 AViation se Science 








Post r making ~ lettering 
i1eather 
see Langu~e .A..rts 
see I..angu~e Arts 
see .Arts and Crafts 
see Arts and Cr,..,tts 
see Science 
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SPECIPLTIES I:N . Itl'S l~ D CHA.~~'S 
Ruth M. K lley 
T.r\BLE OF CONTENTS 
. CIIPJ?TER VI 
-SPECIALTI:ES I N .ARrS AND CRfU!'TS 
I nt roduction .•• . ••.•.• ~ ..... ... . . . . . ....... ... . . . ........ . 
J•._ suggested l i st for some populf'.r a rts and cr!!fts 
f or i nte:rmediat e g r ades .... . ....... . ........ . .. ... . ...... . 
Coher ence t o cri t eri a as basis fo r choi ce simi lar 
craft suggestions ....... . .... ... ........ .. . . .. . . . ... .. .. . . 
Beedcr ft •••••••••••••• ••• •• •••• • • • •••• · • ··· ·· ····· ·· ·· 
Foreign doll costumes ....... . .. .............. . . . . .. .. . . ... . . 
Knot s ........... . ... . .. . . ....... ~ .. .... . . . . . ..... . .. . ...... . 
Sq-llare knott ing • . . ..... .. .... . . . . . .. .. .... . ...... . ... . . ... . . 
Le t !1 r C1""aft .... , • • ••••• • ~· •• ., . ....... . . ... .. .... ..... . . .. . . 
Masks · · · · · ~ · · ·· · ······ ·· ···· ·· · ··· ·· ···· · ······· ···· · ·· 
Mi niature .model s ............... ...... .. -... ..... ...... ·•. 
Needle craf t .......... - ... .. . .... . ... .. .... .. .... .. ... .. ..... ... .. .. . . . 
Paper craft .... .. .. . . . .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. · .. ................ .. . . .. . . ... . 
Scrap craft proj ects •• • .••• • . ... •.. . . • .•. .•. . .. . . ... ..... • 
Wl..J.i ttl i ng ....... ... ... .... ... . . . . .. . .... .. .. . ... ., .... . .. . . . . 
Clay modelling ••••••• • • • •·· · ··· · ····· · · ·· · ··· · ·· ·· · · ·• • 
Col or and deni gn st ttdy .. . . .. . . .... ... ..... .. ... . . .... .. .. .. . 
Bat ik dye ora:ft •••.•••.•..••..•.•.•• •.... ...... ....•.•• 
Fi nger paint ing •.. ..••..••• .•..... •...... •. ... ......... 
Flower cra:ft ••••....••...•....•••. . ..•..........• ....•• 
Post ers .•• • ·•••• • •• ................... ,. ..................... . 












































&lap actllpture ..... ...... . ... . .... .. ._ ..... .. "' . .. . ..• . .• ••••• 
Stencil :prints ... . .... . . ._ • . •• .•.. ... . . .. ~ . ... . ... .... .... .... . ... . 
Textile design i n linoleum block printing . ..... .. .. . ... ... . 
Li s t of sui t able art and cruft periodicrals ••••• • ••• ••• • • • 
, ~anufacturers .... .. ...... .. -· ........ ..... ... .... ........ ..... . . 














Modern ducat oi'S h v e ·•dopt o · ·the ot artd that children · auld b 
en ed rans t hcrnsel v t hJ. ugh so.rr e cr s.ti ve :edi ur.1. It 1 s ~I 
and inspiring to ere' te :f'or ·&h e j o ·· of creat:i.ng i s gl' e t c thElll the 
pl eanure of looki~ on. 
I' 
1 applied ·nd f 101 flouri sh as a -i VinG :xpress_on o"f Ix· yt c~ tilld t;irl ..., ov .• 
hidder t alents and interc..-, t s in t nns :r life t:~i t uatio r:~ . Opp 1·t 1ui t 
I f r .::elf expression .:.n t 1e intermediate- r L-de clasax'Ooms ,l.i.ll )rove most 
i ··po:rt ant, > s a :fcundation for more , .ature ere ti ve v:oJ.~ t o be cont.:..nue 
!I 
I 
p. rlici pation in art and craft a ctiVity pro ot es s ;l -confi ence, 
muscu.l u· coordination. i mugina tion and stability. H,· dicruft '!O:rlc s a 
II 
i.u t l a t :r years . 
11 frequent out let f or er ticnal. energy. C:t•aft ... h ve ):revent ati v · nnd 
:J"ta :l.lizi n v lu s f or all s·tud- nts. ,;)peciali ti ec .PI\?Vid,., f or a btllonccd l 
. entnl , social and physical life :E'o r each ptVr.:>~n vrh _.ursues a h bby ' th 
devotinn. Gre t mi!Jds h , ve .P e el 1 ~ .. ed t ho Valu"' f busy h· ds to·;· -p· 
r , tine heul · hy . li.nds . 
u ils in l r ning t t · lk •'1 th. J e : t ori cis l c"'l'll t o sh })e no 'l 
ideas ~ Part icipant s lea r :> so .,ething of t ho lirr:its and pcatr"bilities o :r 
v .... rtou.., • ater1. a , a n w renpoct for m.nt er1 J.~, und e. i ghol' fltm~dnrd of 
ppr cintion. 
A ere ti vc h0 b y "1.'1111 cnr-1 ch t he i nd· Vi dU-'U by th ~ b -u ·!;y, pe ce 
'"'nd pleasure 1 t unfol ds . Time &'P nt in s chool , v;o1'king on • e chos m. 
'7:1 
tusk ere tcs be:J ty and l' ecroc te the spir'l t . r11rso Alice ~ - .. I ubbu.. t, on 
Occupatio .al Ther pist te cher in Lox:Lntreon , \~assuchus tts t beli veo 
tha t all per sons are t"'und::.t.rnen 11y a o r be~ uty. _ t and cr ft 
pl~jects help all t o un ver •:nd use thi s beauty creat~vely. 
tLsking thi• ;,D •·Ji th t e h ds is - ne of t ho most satiFJfying tJ I 1'"' 
ie ceo; f or it helps the i ndi 'Vi dual t o put into concrete o:rm hi.;; J i:m. 
f e el·· ng ..: . Ther i s nothing lik · cruft 1.01ic t o develop a{;il e fiw,er"' nnd 
t o otb ml te riginal designing. Also the :fine a rt z Yiill bette r oq nt 
t he pupil v th culture, hi t ry and heri t a[.; e of peoples o f ot her 1 · nd • 
H y of t !l t;! crufts t o :vhich t·l readers w.i..lJ. be introduc d in 
t hi.:.. chapter a.r"" solid and ·ubs t antial . S~ver.:U. n '1 ocro • a.y ll , opened ' 
t o pupilo and they ,. ll be e·· ~er t explc x·o :ru.rt her. 
Our futur ci ti zens constitute our f uture c n& .or p-·blic. Th i r 
expert 3 1C s ~i.-king in the arts and craft.,_ f ield , all t rain t em 
lool f or ell de igncd fabrics,. mll pape:r. ~ l a ss:l.nre, di sh s , oomc o, 
a.r d ace soori s . 
Pupils. today li e in a grap 1i c age. .....rt can be corr lated with 
c ;orl:: of t he elm t ry CUl 'l"iculum. Children ;vho make t hing.\:1 
1 f o:r th s -1 vos i ncre· s e t heir int rests i n .::ru.bj ect.:. correl a t e 1'.: t h thoi:i' 
handicraft s . I t h· s b co: , very evident ·~hat in ev ery oven e of · ntelli-
ent ond p gre;::;si ve p1"0gr· ~".!S f e · cation, a:r:•t ... ; 8Ild Cl fts are an i :-_• 
1 port ant p rt oi' every c il ~ s educati n . I ·t; beconos t he c 1•rel a ting v.al".P 
1:1i c vre ve"' t he o t l er u bj ects in. to a hol esomo f onn of edl.:.C"" tion. 
School Arto ogazir..e, o. monthl.y publioa:&ion is ru;Jartly recOlmllond ti 
t o bo subscribed t o for evol."Y class l"'am indulging in a:ppliod "' · :lin 
rt. ;Q.ne vd.l.L 'ecp ·_ th :teuc >l' .and _:IJupilD. in:f :rmed o..~. au 
. '72 
cu:2rent phases tl!e rt an craft f'iold ~ Included in t his 0rio<li-col 
r sm rces of sup l i es . new craft books, in~'o ::. 1ation abo ·.t fr 5o .., 1d 1 -
suggestion .... f eY' hundicr:: f t b)ro ·· ects of i n t erest to t h -UI ·1s of ' 11 
A S1.lGG sted :i .. i s t o. So .c Popul <U' Arts ar d Cr f t s f cl• Int l:!Ieai te G ad :;1 
. l a.p .lied art Cl'• f·ts 
Bead- ··;o k 
Foreign doll eo stu~es 
n ts and aqua e kno tting 
Leather c::-a:ft 
• .!asks 
1 1ini atura modeling 
1 oe ~ a•· rk 
Pa::H~r cratt 
Puppetx·y 
Sor p orai't 
?thi ttli:ng t•x:~od craft 
10 i'in art b.ru1 'l:ic afto 
Cl y :uodcli 
Color tmd don:en otu -
t ik O.ye cr f t 
Fineer p · nting 
FloT;er cra i" 
Sketc<ina; 
P Gt crs 
St encil. print o 
So p -scul¥t u:re 
Textile des · gns tn l i nol 
bloc~ printing 
r. o~t int"·l"" ediat e "' e cl· ss-roor n ar· lin:it··,d to one roo . • 
Thos· art acti · ties were ~h sen bee us-_. they could be enjo ·· d b both 
t e'· Cl,ers and i, Upil.., i n a seni- qui et a ,osphore 11Ji. t . in a r · s trtcted ar ea. 
1 Thcr€ ar-a t1;;renty- one aveznes t o :fun · mich children e.y follo ·;. .to~:r;. of 
t ll ~ era son t h .:. s lis·t :r · iue:xp-nei .ve. Some of than st not-l i ng , but 
·t; 1e esiro to exp rim.cnt .. 
r-. y of th-e b ks E:.-nt ored .i.n this chapt er' f:> bibliogra hy cont .•in 
xc 11 t r of'ereucea t o th r so suggos ti ve handicraft s . Sor!le of t c books 
t:r <It y one cra1't o u:rt, vmil · 2e gem ere 1 cr.· :ft b oks cA. ain s ,.., · 
of th se and othe1• ... i r.d a:z·, o.rti :;rtic • rel t o · p tu-:tine::;:. 
Coherence t o Cri t rio. s B·1sis for Choice 
Th el ev t ype.., of sanl- qui et handier· :ft in applied Ell't, lJlus 
the ton types o ·· fi cart spe i alties sa:ti sfy t he cllmdr.::; :rule"' of 












Self direct·· v by one chi ld or a g· ·p . 
dutori ols can be obtained ea<;.lily. 
No t t o curnbeiroae _( tl""o;;L.l'l.SJ:lort···ble to an f l 'O. cl sc- room. 
Adaptable to frequ nt usage , 
!nel:Pc si ve , 
Can sh w r. pi d gro •Jth. 
Lasting i n t re<"'t wi th wi de uppeal. . 
Hid use out "'ide of s chool hours. 
Resu.l.tan·t product .satis:t\ .. ctory top .pL.s. 
Indivi. ual can displ·=- y tis ac _uirod k:no:-.:ledgo. 
Si···1 l nr Cr af't Su1r,g stions 
The a rts an craft~ fiel is not lim t -d t tl e apeci;:;-J. ti s !:1 -
t ioned in t he rec r: '16 ded Cldft ' s list. 
Hawlicraft i.. not one oubject o:r· .1h< "'e o_. t ccc, lis· en.t , but it 
i s a nct-t'XJlk of .:.n t errelat ed crafts t hnt 1 a i n t o ne ly every gat e. y 
t hat hU'llan knm.ledge h· 3 opened , 
So :e of t he book s li st· d in t ln bi blior:,raphy lmv instructive 
chapters on ot her pastir.;es in t!1 e:::.braci :r~ eld o1' art s ' Ch as: c ayon 
cr· ft . chin pcintinz , appli que , cord craft, paintin on r:;lass ~ st11.p 
con:f t t i , cloth !)ictu:ros , punched designs , coc nnut carving , p pi er-
muo· a , hand- ··caVing, gl usz etc ine; dacalcomaniu, crayon bntik , raffia 
ro:r.k , t'.()Ou burning ,. r:wtal t apping , ink-splot ch dasiens . e·tc. which a1•e 
II faocinating c1•-afts m·;ai tin·'!. t hv hand of t he noVice . 
The po ssi bili ti e s of han i C1 ... :f"ts "l;hieh cou l d be used f o r cl a..,sl."' J. 
enriohmont a r e practically endless . f or t hese tr·ai.L3 al'e rr..edin_s o:r sGlf 1 
I' e~:pression .. 
I! 
Doddo, Robert 
1939 , p 
E. Handi cr.lfts ~ 
es 119- 126 . 
Bead Craft 
sdr-,ge tions f'or be t1 articles. 
1 _.es or b ads u3ed · n proj ccto. 
Ne ·'i York: 
Direction a t'l.i. ·th illustrations and diagrams .. 
Dlrections for hand"Qags. 
Directions for -r:;eavinr.; . 
Strtnain-:; b · ds. 
Len . t h of s tring. 
Bead Cr~ft ( continued) 
Dir ct:l.ons fox· types f 1:1trands. 
Loom weaVin€, directions. 
velty ecklace suggestion~ . 
£atori s and supply hou.,.os,. 
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Harper Brot hero 1 
Ne;;; Yoik : 
BtY. d Craft 
B -d craft is a littlenoro ex.pensiv., bl t it i s u po~u:Lr c1•aft , 
fo r personal ,·,·oro· proj ACts nnd decoreti v accoGoories. 
Articles ,.ade v.i. th ~: - - lian.dbGgs, fobs, belts , brac.:..lets• muts , 
t iles, rings , neckl ces, nov e: ti es , buckles, pendm1ts pic'ti.:r es , l npe1 
JY:ees of Be~:::.· s Used:-- Co'tt'!.ercial bon's, cube, l'.:>und, oval , v:o den , 
til :.- c~rctft t ype, I n di an S(!ed, barrie , m c~ro:n1 .1 paper, bitter m.eet , 
and :f.! eh sca10 beads . 
Directions vr.i t ll Ill 1:1t r atlons:-... 
1 . .11at • and 'I'i l es directions on pag es 119- 123. 
2 . Handbag di rections on p _es 1 25-1~5 . 
3• Bead ·;eavi c directions 
This book ha s s-u.e;gest:i.ons for i nstruction f bcc.dod nrt icl s i'ro!ll 
oimp1 e bo .ded gi f t s t o intricn·te be· d EL broi dery projec-ts . 
Stringinr;. Material:-- 1 -avy linHn thread, de:1t!:ll floso 1 i'i o ··,ire .. 
Length _:!.' Strins:-- Choice of single s trands , double ::rt r.mds; 
triple ... t rends 1d t h clap s . 
Directions :for• Str nn.d Types!--
1. Dcublo s t r and ntring on p~es 2.19- 220 . 
2. T\'K:! in one strand on page 220 . 
3. B •:tding flow .r design in tc string on puges 220• 221 . 
4 . Beadinc- clo ths on pages 221 .. 222 • . 
Loom Weaving Direc~:-
1 . 1:1ak1ng a l oom directions on page 2'32 .. 
2 . akin.:; o pattern on page 223. 
3. 1/ieaVi bea ds on a loom on puge 223. 
4 . Threading t he l oom on pages 223-224. 
5. Stri i n '!, the beads on pages 22 - J25. 
6 . Bead crocheting on page 22~ . 
r1. .De ... d worlt t':i thout a l ooo on puees <Z25-226 " 
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neckl c :.3 s bi ter z;::;ect nElckluces , fish sc c n vdtl·>ce • 
r.n:at eri. 1 
1.. L s t c;,r Gri~ 10ld, Colorado Sp ir~s , Colo:r-:-.~ , 
2 . fil t on Bradley Co~pan.y, Nm; Yo :'k City. 
3 . Nat :::onal. C1•< fts Su:p_ly c~)rpany, , Ne.._., Y rk Ci ty. 




Hanilton l ' 1\';d\rln r • . H .,.ldicrr..:J.ft for Girlu . · ! e-;r Yorh. : Hnrcou:;."t r ce and 
CO!!lp any, 1932. pc.ges 55-61 . 
Foreign Doll Costumes 
Mat erial s for cost umes. 
Us~e in social s t tdies . 
Cost _tes o:f ten cou..TJ.tries ,. 
Bi bl i o . x•aphy o f books on cos·i;~. i ng. 
Doll s eli' 'l'en N~tions 
IJ!ut eriuls for• Cor:rtur1es:-- Ten :· .... tall celluloi G. olls purchase a t 
an y top sho , cloth scraps or crepe paper for co c; ·tUM.es . 
nati nal c s;, llllJ of various cmm tries •. 
Tl'Ji s type of handi •,l.oJ.'k eoupl d· vii t h :flags of t he sarr~e count r.: es 
would be of' much interest t o pupils vmen a speci:f'ic countl~y ond its c 1s-
t o::n.s are boin s t udied in a social st dy aeU vi ty prooram. 
Count ries:-- Ireland , Spain, Canada, Sweden . Belgi um, France, 
.America , :EngLmdt I taly, and Scotl and. 
Jmerica:·-
Long ' ress , i'ull slti l•t o t' ·rhi te lJ "~per. 
Silver paper a round neck crossing in f l'Ont and in. ba ck. 
American :f'l o.g draped over r-ight ann. 
~,t of crushed silver paper. 
France;--
White petticoat. 
Ski~t of red, white and blue petals arranged al t ernately. 
Blouse of' blue ;:Ji t h whi t e collar and cu:t:rs . 
Trianbles of red pasted on whl. t e l apel s . 
H t made of blue , cut in shape of h lmet 1tJi th red , ~·Jhit e , and blue 
:r s ette. 
Spain:--
Whit €~ petticoat. 
Full skirt of r ed vii th bl .. ck band on skirt han. 
Whi t e bodice ·wi t h coatee of black . 
Dark amber shawl e d,_,od. v•i t h bla ck fi"i.nge .• 
Blsck ci r cles over red circles past ed on corners. 
:tfut o:i' large black: circle l'>'i th bla ck :petal s on outer ed:~e , 
I taly: --
Full skirt of cherry over white pettioo t . 
YJh1. to t igh t-:fi t t ed blouse vrl t h black bod:l. ce. 
Bodi ee l aced in f ront rrl th black strings. 
'19 
··n i tc aprn11 v;i :h 'b t-mds t"Ln cl tri <:n ·los of' j ade gre0n ~:ilon. . anron 
h nm • . 
Ch er17 sl 1 t over .Ihite petti<!·:Jat • . 
Ti - :..st o:f cherr· ui th black d ce , 
Cu "'fs :..m{ fichu f ':rrti te. 
Dark amber and on cuffs. 
Whi to apron with cherry b 'i.d.s arovnd v:ai zt . 
/hi t e hat \r.l. th bluck b::md ... r>:Jund bri • 
Canada:--
lhi t e p tticoa t. 
French bl ue cont l 'ii th band :::: of wh · te cotton. 
Cotton pl aces al"(nmd collar, cuff • l:llld henline. 
Blue t ...., with b::md of ·1hi te cotton and pompon on t op . 
High bla ck shoes. 
l@rJ.and; --
'lhi te dress ouched at YJai st .. 
Silver b c.s al'Cun n eck cm.; ssed i n ront and. b- ck. 
Union Jack :fl ag used f or skirt. 
CrutJhed Gil ver hat of skull type. 
Hat fan o'f silver inserted in back: of cro 'n . 
Scotland:--
hi te skirt . 
l ... • .. t ed skirt c.. lack Hi th nari'O\J strips of red, yellow, and 
green to :fort1l. a pl ai c1 . 
tiW:tc blouse. 
Black coat . 
Pl:Ud stripes o three col or s fall front r, cl back from loft 
s.'houlder., 
Pl!ii d ~ ccs. . j 
Black shoes. 
I reland: --
.ill.i te petticoat. 
Green full skirt . 
', 11 te apron. 
Green cap() , 
VJb.i te blouse. 
"' ._i te fiChU 0 Ol' blOUS$. 
':hi te h t \'i.i th gr aen band around crovm.. 
II 
s reden:-· 
Blue full skirt over whi t e pettico t . 
\'Jhi t e bodice, 
Bl ck: laced coatee. 
VJhi t o apron .i th dark ~ "'J.ber ·"'i chu. 
J\mbei• ·· d . blue s trips a1 t ernata on skirt. 
Primron . s trips fonu air arranged in plaits. 
Rlue hat , cornucopia style t'Ji th vrhi t e ruffle brin • . 
Legs bound ,d th Cl' pe paper. Pi ece of cardbo:3.rd glued to shoes 
for ot :::m.d.ing , 
Crepe paper can be purchased ct any ~tationcry store. 
Bi blio~raphz .2!, Books on Forei. ,n Co s t urnes: --
Jordan, llib·t~ R. Ho. et:rnde dolls in Foreif!P! Dress. Nr~w York: Harcom-t 
Brace d Company, 194-5. 
Kern .. Ro :.. e ~~ . 100 Yeus of .. erican Costu..~. 'lorcest er: DaVis 
Press, 1949 . 
It could be arronged t.o c nt ct adult s 'Jho ho:ve doll collections 
of dolls in foreign dress t o ~1ve an eXhibit t o class on so~e special 
occasion in soci al studies. 
,, 
Kn ti$ 
Genern.l ltnot i nforc1at ion .. 
Hi story of k ots. 
R l ati e s trengt of knots. 
C·nernl pri c1ples. 
TeJ.ll'linology. 
J\1ost important knots . 
~to.t eri · s u.s d in l"ope for· knots ,.. 







1 . Clear phot graphs ill st:rate great knot s of ~ 'amanship .. 
2. B nuti.s.ully perfect fo:nna tions result of centuries of devGlop-
nent .. d defy improv :nent. 
3 . Sect ion on history f knote outlines begi nning of cr~·ft of 
rope mt?.king . 
4 ,. Int rest ing bi bliographi col oec·!;ion on knot l'ei'erencos. 
5, Knot cl:ing is or value t o Boy s cout s , bootsm .n, and all 1·ii 
delight in use of' their hands in ·;Nolk of eJdll ,. 
6 .. Im: ortan:t in life-saVing instrrtetional knor•led;•o. 












Man's uso of kn t s is very ancient; lf'.ke dtTellerG of' Sni t zcl\- , 
land were exce110nt rope nakers; and unci ent Inca oi: Pc · 
uere ski111'ul. in use of cordaae. 
Indians of Nor·th Ame:t'i ca knew hou t o al>:<:':l t ··1i s t ed :fiber c rd-
age and used knot s tor caleulati! g dates, 
.Ar t of rop e makin;; t rans;"'litt cd throu·!h channel "' o_ tr·:tde end 
:30c1al intercourse from one par t of world t o another. 
Cortlag is one of "" · _, s earliest toolo,. 
I n anei oo:li ~ypt rope vro. .ad of papyrus and flax. 
I n anci mt Greece most celebrat ed kno·t :u Goro~an knot in 
4th Century, B. c. The Greek knot well kno m in Ro::to ', s seen 
in many of classicld art 1.-~u rks in va s es. 
One of the earliest knots in English Hist ory ls '"carrick b nd , 
in 1066 A. D. 
The n~ es of knots affords no clue to their ori gin. 
Mr. Cli:t'ford Ashley is r•eliable authorl ty on knoto . 
ilmong -:;;orld prlt::ii ti vo 'eoplo lmots t hought tt:> po- soss mugieal 
pl'Operties affecting liv es of • en. 
P"..nots have pluyed part ir 1.1Ji tchcr·:-ft in all eountri s and in 
all """3es. 
Relative Strength of Kno~~: - -
1 . Few paople havo kno •!J.edge regarding holding and brooking 
s-t rength o? common knots . 
z. Thousands of t est s made on strength f rope but no rcliabl 
dat a publi ched as of 1935. 
3 . Experiments e:JCplained by ~llree sou:r.•ces on pages 10-16 'Ji th 
detailed explanations and t a bl e char·t s . 
G eral Principles: - -
1 . Force that makes knots hold is friction. 
2. Contiguous part ten~ to . mre i n o_pposi t o d:trection~. 
r 
3 . Gre':l·ter t he tension, r-.or t htly pu:rt s h l t ogether. 
4 • Good knot should be ea sily ti ed. 
5• A good kno t should nei the:r slip jum.v 
6 ,. _::ood k not should be e sily unti d 1.'Ihen tension in rel.:eved . 
Tcnnin l gr- --
1. "l7m. d "· 1ot" h s tv.'O jl&.'Uling s . 
2. I n general a knot 1 s any fos"tcn1n~ .• ado by 5.Ut f"ri:Ji.lavin6 cord-
3 . 'I'hrec chief v::u•i otios of lcnotc! bend1 hi teh; un- kt ot •. 
4-.. In uddi tion - number of ·ceehnical tom .. ; a.re us ed in this book , 
d for the convenience of r ader a brief glo~s ry is includ-
ed on pages 20- 23 • 
.t.1ost Importnnt Knots : --









Ov rh· d knot 




Fi shennan' s bend 
TCV! hal. f hitch Running bovd i ne 





~.~odern ro e made of plant fibers und metal :d. res. 
Othel' ropes made of' El'.Lp j cotton, steel an · tron. 
A h e:-.p substi tu·t;e is ab -c · ber, o -~n us manila hemp. 
There i s Italian genuin han.p, Russian hanp , :.nd j:UU.erican. 
ha:tp. 
The sisal 1lmlt of Yucat an i s a cheap fi bcr for ropo .. 
ope m, de .~.ro. cocoanut huclc i s not s trong . 
Other Knot Reference~:--
Ashley. ClU'ford \'·· Knot s. Nev; Yo:rlct Doubl eday and Company, 1916 . 
Tlli s excellent book t ell s about every pt·o.ctical knot; vihat it looks 
like ; who u ses it;. ~here it comes from; bo,, to ti e it; and 7000 
clra ·lings oi' :'5900 knots . 
l?I·ear; J . B., Ronc and its Use on t he Fann. University of Minnesot a , 
1915. Agriculture St t· on, Bulletin ~rumber 135. 
· Gibson, J' . The Boy Scout Knot Book . Gl ... go"li : Bro"m, ~n and .F' 'l.&uson, 
Lt d. 1933. 
Shu r, G. R. Knots Us f'ul P..nd Ornrunental . ston; H01.:e!lton and 11 · f lin 
Co peny, 1924. 
I 
'I 
Serles f . Dat 
Pl Y!%> t h : 
05 
Boi..1ks: f or Ho:pe User. UseE'ul Kn t s 311d Ho;;: t o Tie Then. 
I'lymou th c rdage Company , 
Square Knotting 
Rist ry of knitt ing . 
Rudiments of knotting . 
Recm ~ .;ended · at erials. 
I llust r t ions of v:·· rious kinds of knot a. 
Simple nct hods of procedure. 
:E:!tc cllent black .md y;bi ta pl t es. 








I Sq_uar-e };:netting 
General In:fonn tio11: --
l .o Square .~rno ttinu 'i.':lle originally introduc~d :l.nto F dn.ce f'I'Olil 
l'\ ·--abia in t l!. l -1t h Gentu1•y ~s a onco g:caat urt ., 
2 .. Use:t'ul d.1Yei·sion with rit;inali ty oi' design une Jlalled. 
3 ., ru ·ill , but mild fOl',.,, of exercise. 
·-• ccupation..:ll Th~:r·a1)i sts t o occupy rinds. 
5 o~ "le.a.s:mt p · ati!!.e, 11Ud p:uac'tical; yet a f a:Jc:in · tins hobby. 
• rt" ·t;e:.." rudime.r,ts h ... ve been tr ust red , . .rost intr:tc.:=n:;e de;;;igns 
can be execu te<.;. by oVice -..r: th ease. 
? • RKcellent :i.llustrn ..i. o lS of var.· ous l:iudf.: fu"!d combinatio~ s f 
kno vS aVU..i. l abl e t hro ·•hout book . 
e., Si. ple explana tory details f r net ads <.> ... proce urtJ of er... cl 
t~ e of' s _uara !'-,_not. 
9 • angua e>o of Square Knot·liin'.; ha its Oiti.U p ccu.liari tiez. 
o ther t ypes ot' corG. and t hread expl ain d in d.)ta.i • 
Types f Knots;-- Excellent black and white pl a te d.i fJg~·~ ·S l.i th 













Tyinn ' 0 square knot . 5v 
Squru.•e knotting. S . 
Square knotting and half' ? • 
hitching . 
Square knotting in bel t rnaking . 
f These Types of' ·Jork ;--
Typi cal naol'<.rr: k:notc 
Half' h:l tching . 
Pointed s quare kno t v..onr. 
Bolt dosigna of o er :30 varieties, vii t h color conb1nati n 
1ns tl"'<.lction. 
L eashes un cord. d1 .8gr ' ,c-. 
h de pull de~;igns • 
Do.g harness di asr~. s, 
Batlll">Obe cord diagr · -r.ts , 
J.~ooktie designs. 
Kni ttcd cord ba·th slipper designs. 
P i l l · t op desi ,ns. 
H~dba[~ d sit;,ns. 
efc ·t desi gns .. 
Centel~ieces designs. 





Usei'ul Articles to be f-1rQ£: -- SinpL, ·tyves: L::m'·a ds 1 r pencil , 
whist le7 l:n i:fe co:ctPass , dog lea sh . shsde pulls an d bE'J.ts . !ldvanced 
typcw: h .mdbag - ) t able ·.:-:t s , r unne:-s ,. cen ·terpiec .. z . 
Hi sto-..;r:- -:;orl. \'JCiB origin ... tlly ·, _lo~ ~d by. sea 
f aring ftJlk "' :t'or any gene a tionc durin5 lonr:; j OUl'ney. on th( l i t:,l se.us. 
Unn - useful article"' o n be d v .loped l :?fords a ' 'Ji d 
1 interesting p r tt l'"nS and C'.esigns th:rour;h tho o._,Dl'" oati n of a f e · sinple 
ele 1ent ary :pro ce~:; ~es in cord ani_pulat :lon. 
II 1\nother excellen ·- refe:r enco f or s I a r o knotti n..,. i 3! 
1
1 
Soners, T . I . s9.uar Knotting Boolc . row Yom: P. s. Hervt. Compa.11.y• 
II 1926 . 
Gri m.Qld, Lcdt er . Eandi crof't . Col or o.do : Color ·. do S•Jrings . 1938 , paees 
1 5- .t. . 
Leat her Craft 
Gen :c'al i f o 7!ation 
S·L :r'Y of' leat~1er. 
Leat l er pro act s . 
Det uil d. p ... eedures. 
' Dodds • .o l)ert E. 
1939 . _"'g es 
Equi pr.1ent . 
a~ dicr oft s as c 
l - 10. 
Lent !ie r Tooling 
Typ s o " le t 1- :r f r · ooling. 
Di r ect ion s f or 'JOl"kin • 
..... u,cgesti on t o begi n ne1'S• 
Material and supply houses ,. 




General I nfor.nation:-- I ncluded wi thin the desj_znated pa.::;es about 
leather craft are description$, and. defi rd te instructions in the elcmcuts 
aud principl es :..nvol ved in ·the co .Jtr'J.ction ":nd a sse·---! •lY of' t ho articles 
Tl:ere is._,_ br ief hioto::ry froru. ·Jlo -arly 
into t he pr sent tie e a ut the romance f leat hG a t tl1e -lll~ly p rt o f 
the l cnt her chapter, 
T:.1ere i s -n accom~ t of ho: · l ca:t h"r 1 s clns s i fied fr ")m t he nc;m.es 
of from T·.ich it i s. t . '" "-ln , and by kind of ta.nn .~-ng roce..,s to 
v;hich i t · s '"'ub: eoted , 
are: p ~rses; btll. ol ds , photo:rr r-' s . 9oeke·t books ~ desk sets , dog eol-
1 r s , note book covers , and all types of oases. 
leather, and ve·-1 skin leather is excellent in ·the pro ~ed 1res of: Tooli!l{!;, 
Thi book is i.:Ipre:-:JSi ve~Y l'i tten wl th ste-p by s t ep instruct;ion 
\'li th accrupanyinG diagrams end inform.ution in the techniques of tooling , 
11 sta'ilp:tr>.g , carvin._~ , d lld dccoratin • 
This book is on t e a dult level, hu t e uld be u~:ed by pupils 






ThiEi book an.phtisizo~ t .iw t leat her Cl'a f t is an lti c •o.ft , and r · 
qv..::.res much ca?c an l '::t t ention t~ 1" arn t 0 basi.c :±ills . 
T ol s are: sheet of nl ss cno s .. u· . .1. 1.1 'oot, mouel t ool. 
II 
1 
.... h r 9 pock"'t knife; pai c f ccis.sors, //2 :.illd :J-6 leather punches. "'te-EJl 'I 
a t her . 
II Calf skin and cm'Jhide are tooli . ':: leathers. 
I Gont Gkin is U "' -d f'or l a cing leatho:r. 
Lambskin l a'Otther is used f or lining lee.t > er articles , 
Dlroct ion" ;'"'""' There ar(:: adequat e descriptions i s i ~ple longuctge 
' on pagee 2-10 ri th nuoerous illust rations for patt ern ;JO:rk , t r an ferri 
of the design nt o the leathor patt rn, tooling , f'la t :codcl.ing . e:.ilbossed 
:pr cedu.re, punched tooling , asserr.bling and l acin.., for bcg:i.lmers, !Orking 
on s.L ple rticles; and advanced s tudents crentinc nor e difficult proj- . 
11 ect;s . 
II The beginner i s a dvised t o s t art o:n a si r1.ple ·-r-ticle, S'C'1 e.G: 
vtcoin pu.rn · ". -~1 ins tru.ctionP vii t h diagrm~ pattern;:; ,..e e;i von on p<:~ao 
9 t o assist beJ_,ii er in mo.jor t ecrl.Ili ques of si mple leather craft 1'i0Ik . 
l . ~·1 .. A. Hall and Son , 99 Bedford Street, Boston , 1aBsac .usetts . 
2 . Graton 3Ud Knight Company, Worcost er, !ib.ssachusett ., 
3 . ~ illi · · Dixon, Inco:r:por t ed, N -J-..v' rk, Ne•. : J' ersey. 
4 . F l ey Tripp Om::-.pany. 193 Willi· ·· Street , Nm' York City. 
5 . Lester Grt s 70ld, Colol ... de Sp.d €:,;3 , Col ora do. 
I! 
Re cr ences: -
1 . nosca:_,an 1 I . P Leat her 1olt: Peori a.: The . nnual At'ts Pr~· so ~ 
l9_ • 
~~ . Reynol ds, H. A. 1' ole Nmr Yo:rk : Greenbur."" , 
19ffi . p ages 56-8 .. 3:. 
'asks 
The chapter on Uasks g. ves this inf'o:nnatiom 
Ge1erai. i n orre.ntion au· usage, 
Mat erialE; needed,. 
Directions illust:r· t• ons an met o s . 
Types of Uasks 




General Inf'ormat ion and Us':lge:--
1 . r. aa;:s. are uncd as an acco1~pani ent t o p per-bag costumes fo 
Hal lowe• en fun , holi d · y costuo:e p x-ti es, \~lith or r th-out 
c stur os. 
They help in st-udy of l'<lcial charactcrisUcs a d of dr-= t·ll. 
priuciples. 
'_ · make f'lne pr -limn ry ':O:rk to prepare i'or more i ffi cu1 
m sk mclci ng. 
Paper bag costumes, al ong the s~: .e )ri.n eip1 es - s ::> , per-b g 
masks , may he u,sed ·wherever children play, utilize dramatics, 
a.Ttd pl ay make- believe. They are used in pageant s and pl ays . 
5. Masks and costumes aay be used as means of stad. ' I1ir other 
people• ot her countries artd other ti:!es in hi !::!t ory. 
?.1at er'lels reeded: -- Pep r grocery bags , era;Yons, scissors. st r:i.n{; , 
paste , 1 e vy papert wrappi ng pap"r, constr c'liion pap ·J.', draui.ng paper , 
a. d dry-cleaners gal: ent b "'S• 
Directions1 Ill ctrations, 
P por b~g cos es direct ons on pages 10 109. 
Paper bag mask s di r ,ctions on pa. e s 110-111• 
"iask dir octiono on pa£ s 112- lr . 
Maoks c11roctions on pages 114-115. 
Other Book Reference~ : --
1 , Re:illolds . H. A. Book of 1.loder-n Crafts . Ne 'l Y. :rlt: Grcenbur,e1 , 
1938 ; pages 1-9. 
Chapter contains i n:forma"tion on: papi er-mache m ~a, making 
t ho " 1dt m.ask const ction , mm<in.: l U 'c r t .slcs , o.nd pl acte:t• 
cast s for life ,, sks. 
2. Jaeger. E. ~asy Crafts. New YrJrk : ,,fa c.,.., · llun C mpany, 19~' '7 , 
page 81--8? , 
Chap t er conta ins information on: masks, cardbour cyl· nde::-
ma::;ks , and J)a er bag ma 1cs. 
3. Y'..nif'fen , . R. M sk:s . Peo1'1a: Ti' r:ianual ..:rtz Press , 1941 . 
4. Mact·o~:.'On, K . and Rosse, H. i·!I<.<.sks unc. Danons. Nm· Yo1k: 
Harcourt m d Brt-1CC 1 19!:3. 
Reynolds , l . At ...-.o d . The Cr;:r.Erl ete Book of Uodern Cr -:rts. Nevt York: 
Gree burg Publis er~ 1928 , _ <J.ges 2'76-~;·m . 
M. ni t t·· e ~ .. Iod l s 
Types o:: !,.ini tu~ c modd s for s ocial s t udy cor:t"Blation. 
Suggest io .. s f . r oo:nm:uni ty mo do.l ~·cpli cas. 
I nst ructions :ror miniat11re ga! '<lens . 
Directions f or dish gal' en cont ents . 
Hol""~1i t z , C· m liuo. l. Chi l d ' s Treo.sur y o Things t o lY..) ,. N w Yorl(: Hart 
Publishin..:. Co pany, 1 945 . pageo 31-111. 
Miniature Furniture 
Excellent clrlldren's book . 
:0 t ailed inst ructi ons . 
Col ored di agr - ,s o :i'urni ture. 




Minia t ure Pl;:oU.els 
T-".iJ!eS m"' Model:::; fo!' S ci al St udy Corr slation:--
1 . Miniat ur e r eplies. :e an .:mtire city. 
d . Hini at r e form oi' a par'ti cu.lar nci ghbo:r·h.ood. 
'-'• I m ., . ~:1ry ci ·~ y or• t '·m i n ,ini ut uro. 
'*• I,,::m se~lping a. garden , park for s~p ectel. s tudy, 
Comr.r1.1ni ty Hep· .:i. ca: ~-
1 . Build on a · r ·-;e v.oo t:ten boB.rd or plast er board .. 
2 .. Bast:? , . ould be fi l!'l• 
3. P1e:cc . hole.., to hol d t rees, shrubbery, f l o·ner.., . poot s ~ etc. 
4. ?1Cut-outs ',o:t' hm .. we~; an d ouildi ng., f l 'Ow Cc :rdboa:r d ,. 
5.. Pni nt all arc.t i t ec·tu.rul i t erns on cardboax·d. 
6 . l eke s treets of' saud , cut slat e or :r ofiDG paper. 
'7 . M e trees and shrubbery f :rom t ·Ji s , ev ergr een bou~hs, d 
pine cones. 
a. Hake uptur ned e1:..rth f _ ~ .coffee groundo ,. 
9 . Construct t enceo frtJ:r ,. t el es d s·t l"'ing 11 
Design g~_.rd ·n f i l""" t upon paper . 
Use seale of one inch on p _per eqJl,alling 2 , 3 , or 4 i nches f 
act ual model . 
Out.li n g ax·den on ba s e board '•i t h chalk . 
Inclnd ·· tbEwe _ t e'!"\s of hmdsce.};:e: t2•ees , -:-·l ·•nts , ·,;all • pools, 
bird bath, houses , fencGs1 cotU't ., 1 pat hs , tr•el l 1.sesr flou r 
and veget •ble . c:rden , etc. 
Supplment i deas of' 111 agi n t i on f rom :t fero .ces :J.n ""o.r'licn 
magazines and Vi J:li ·t ~J to r eal gar dens. 
G:roo::1: edges oJ., .br seboard n'i th t ai'e• 
Purf!h!'l-se neces sary .r""' t o:riaJ.<"' t :fini sh g·..,r 1 en a s sugr;ost oC. on 
p , .z Z77- 278 at local ;;t8res. 
Fast e all i t0ms to ba s e boa1~d hy :rl ue 1g J _le:rcin.::; holes , or' 
i'a li enl~ vi th )inC! , 
Dl~ectio "' f o:r. Li vinr, Dish G~rd 1 :..; .. - - Su;,;ge;:rcion ~ :for dish ga.l"den· 
0 
, pl ant s , . ccu t e landsc ping , and miniatur e fi~ur•ines. 
t~ini "~tu:ro Furni t U'a 
Fumi t uro: _,.. The follo ·ans typos of .., ,_,_ ·io.ture furn · t ure ~n t de-
1 t · "l ed i n s truction and color e di s r a.'ll.s :f'or construction nre found on: 
1 . . S.mc-t x c d.le on p~·.g- 31 . 
2 . Ta le pl ajihov.. e on pa.r;cs 3L1-05 . 
3. .Stov e a nd ice bo::r. on p &.GeG 38-3 
HmrJ. l t o T. 
... 
Za:reh, Hal::'TY• Let' s fl!ake J.~ore Thiqss. No··: Yo:!ic: Alf'rea 11. ""nopf• 1943, 
ber ch, b ·' , chai r , hl.ll"e"u , on~ t ,-:; olo, pue;es -16- 49 • 
..,chau f'er , G. L • . ·1niat-.1re Furniture , Ne-.. York: Hobby Book ?;~art, 19 _ • 
pa ·oo 64-70 . 
deL 
.. r-.J.l , :R:t t h -· ~ 
.Co •. pony , 
Nevr York: J . n~ Li pincott 
F:i. s • Helen Dean , The n :t.l House Book . l ..:r • - crls:: F . !: . St kes C :-:pany, 
1940 . 
Can .. oll , 
COI,pany, 
Gene ul I onttation. 
Flt.broidery . 
Knitting . 
Crochet ing . 
N eedl ecrtlft 
28 neef.Sl ecr ft s desc:ri bed. 
Step y s t p pi c·~uro in truction. 
Learn hO't'i ok of dEJsic,ning. 
New Yolk: Rin ;hart and 
Other C- yters n se"t•rlilGe l ace, t! tting . v:eav.irte • 
·A treasury of id ·as . 
Excellent ' book for interested s t ud,nt s . 
Needle Ora:rt 
Ge-neral Infonuation:-- This book is :for t he begi _er, as it has 
s t ep by step icture inst ruct · onal inform.atio e.bout po];r:.lla.r phases of 
ne ·dlecrr :rt, ~uch as sEming , er,broidery , knitting, crocheting , VieO.Vi!J8 '-
l a ce , rug • ~L G, appliq)le, quilting , t :1tting, d.nd needle"" oint. The 
z•euder 1.1i.ll be introduced t~) just several of t hese iueas . 
Ownership of this beaut iful all complete book~ especially because 
of the step by step illustrations is suggest ed for every beginner; and 
jl i"li uould greatl y interest the expc.rienced needle 'li'iO!, an. It is complete 
and up-to-da te. 
Etnbroiderv-- Sirnple e ·broidery is the ex ression o:f self t hrm gh 
·the .ediUM. o:f "' sErwing needle and tluead. It is a play of l ong, s 1ort , 
str·,~ gut a'l'l.d curved lines t o give ani .tntion und col o1• to a pl ain fabric . 
Begin 1ers should ""ast ·r all busic stitches, then group t han to 
f 0rm a e· .!!plet, whole. 
Then dare t o be dif:fera.nt. It is f m and inspirin;.~ to create; 
A list o'f 69 e-..1broidery s ti tehes, illuot:z·a ted wl th a :few si r:;pl e 
11 t :dz o' explana t ion be•·ida each. diae;rarn i ~ included in t he oobr oid 'ry 
I 
cba.pt el'. 
Kni tti;ng :·~- Kni ttin..:; i s an ancient art. It is t he nt "'rlncing 
o f lin s or l oops tor. ed by co;.,bin od w.o t ion of t -.!0 poi=1ted needles . .~.~ot 
'I 
1 
until one hns tried, does one reali ze ;lat can be created -.~1. th such a 
II 
I mediu • It i s fun to play d t h kni t s ·md purls , t o gi V3 bi:t>th as it 
';mre, t o your very m:P.1 brai n child. 
Every Si eciali ty has its ov,n lext con, and kni ttins i ~1 no exception . 
. .J9 
Th re a.:re eertain tem.s and sy. bols the knitter "'Ust r ecognize. Without 
a kno ,•rl ed.:;e o:f these abbrev:i CJ.t:J.ons , a kni t ting direction sheet ¥.'0uld be 
meaningless. 
The abbrevi ations and glossary te s are li"'ted on pngo 160 . 
From t he interlocking of loops, fabri cs unlinti t ed c~m be creat ed. 
Stop by step icture i ll·Gtrationc of vn1~ous knitting stitches are ex-
pl ained very si.m~)ly. The pages 161- 184 list, i llustrat e . and explnin 
about the 36 kni tting :Jti t ches t he Imi tter should prnctice. 
CrochetiDi.:-- Cmchetin ·· is t he t >'iin aister o:f knitting. I t is 
interlocking of l oops, vJ ... ich are formed ~Ji th a single needle hook. T e 
joy o f crocheting lies in creating. The mani pulation of one nee~l 
make· 1 t easi r . Articles tor tile hone ... re frequently the cbief uoege 
II :f'Ol.' thi s pha se of needlecrai't . 
II 
II The first step is l ee.rnin -:; to hold the hook and yal'n comfortably. I 
It is neces sary t o kno1J tho abbreVi · tio::1s used on instruction sheets. 
a.f,e ~~4 gi vas an adequate list o:f crocheting · bbreviations f or boginne:r.s •. 
Pupils interested in this type of handii.\Xirk should practice the 
32 cl~cheting sti t ches describ~~ on pag s 24u- 268 . Then they should 
apply th0ir use into a variety of ,otifs ·.nct be plea santly surpri._,eA. 
T!. ese s t itches a r c explained in graphic :form t .r.i. t h v.cn ertully clear 





Doddo 1 Robe E. Handicrafts es a Hobby. NGw Yolk: Ha:."'Per Brothers, 
1939; pages 93-105; 127-134. 
Greeti.ng ca:t.~ds . 
Crepe paper craft 
Pln.ce Cards 
P per Craft 
Other references for differ ent t~)OS of paper craft. 
Ine:x:pensi ve mat erinl. s . 
Good children's books • 
B~!"YO(] Umv~1 ~fi)' 





Greetipg C r ds:--
1 . I f' you like thio t ypo of pa.sti .rc.et you can aka gr eet ing c r ds 
for C"JVery type o:f ocea.sion and holiday. 
2. Directions f r spatt er s t encil ty·p e of' ca r ds i ... adequ t l y 
described on pr.:1gcs 9Z,...96 ., 
3. Dire¢tions f o r etchi ng t ype of cur ds i s described on ug0s 
96- 99 • Ji th a reference :for t he urchase o:r etchi ng .m t eria.ls. 
Crepe Paper Cr aft:--
1 . There ar e so many t hinc;o v.m ch can be , ade wi t~ crepe paper. 
2. Det ail ed instructions for decorative p~per pl~ tes on pages 
1 00-104. 
3, Paper appli que design i s appropri a te ror book- en s , boxes , 
mats , tiles. 
4 . Also albums , ba skets, desk-sets , boxes can be decorat od vii t h 
s ame met hod. 
5, 1 lol'kin-- ·11 th crepe paper is pl easant, and exciting . It i s a 
chall nge t o e;ood -wo:rkn:.anship and calls f or an .alert mind. 
Pla ce C r rls : - · 
1. I ndivi dual place cwds fo r t able p 'll"ties hc:..s 1 · · tless possi-
bilities. 
2. Place card making requires imagination and pa ti ence. 
3. Mat erials for this t ype of paper -vJOl"k is quite 1nexpcnsi ve . 
4 . The e quipment and tools can be found in t h a.v erat:,o ho11.e such 
as: ecissors, razor blades , pas t , glue, paint s , crayons, ink, 
pencils, etc. 
5. Common materi (~S for illustr { tion are: pip e cleaners, buttons, 
beads , \~od, toothpicks , s topp ers , crepe paper, ynr.n• feat hers , 
shell s , cloth, candy. 
6 . To create a t hree-dimensional :fom a.I1.s1ng fro a ca r d you 
might make: mi niature eos t u.t!ed figures, ships, ~ achines, air-
pl anes, animals, birds, f lo er::~ , insects, etc. The card lies 
f'l nt on t he t able. 
? • Descriptions of ±'igu.res f rom pipe cleaners on p ces 1 28-1 31 . 
s . Descriptions of potted pl ant s on pages 131-132. 
9. Descriptions of birds, ani.mc.ls and boa t s , on pa es 132-134. 
This t ype o f handiwortc can be correl a t ed i n t o social studies 
pro j ects . 
References for Books :for Ot her Paper Craft Pro j ects :--
1 . deLemosJ Pedro . Creat ive Art s Crafts.. Neur York: Noble ~d. 
:Noblo f 1blishers ~ pages 5-45. 
2. Soon,~ , ·raying. Art o-r Chinese Paper ]'oldins• F ;w Yoxk: 
J.rcourt and Br ace Comp~~y, 1948 .. 
3, Fro Stokes 
Coo;pnr.:y, 1940 .. 
4 . I.e , T na. 'Jhat to do No·n. Nc 1 Yo!k: Doubleday and COllll)aD.y1 
1946. (Fun r th I'a:pel' Dallc.) 
5 .. 
6 . 
Le ng , Jo seph. Holiday Cr::u.-<>t a. d Fun. N w York: J . B. 
Lip:1incott Co-pany, 1 950. (InVita tions , favors, deeorations, 
centerpieces) , 
Pa-per Croft. (Toys, f r:..vors, useful articles) . 
Grubb~ f{a:ry E. 
e-.·t Yo:rk: Dodd and ~Jecu1: Conpa.."ly, 1927 • 
Hall 1 A. Ne~y. Handicr ~· f.t for Handy Girls. Boston: 
Lo t hrop, Lee an d Shepar d , 19~3. Pnges 45-67; 158-172. 
e. Nedtirlc, I .• V. :t-af'ts for EveryEE£• 3e:r'a.'1ton: I nternational 
Text Book Company, .• 950 , p ages l'79-rl)5 •. 
B a ton, . vel and Le:::. !Ja :i.'i.onett es. Ne\·; Yo .• r: Tho!:~as Y. Crowell C 
pany1 19ro . 
Construction of Puppet s 
Kinds c :f puppet s .. 
Types of puppet • 
Matertals used. 
Types of' -~ ~tarton.ett chara c·ters . 
Gpnei 1 i nf rmation. 
P-pier-..:1 che puppets. 
I f rmation on hea s. 
Step by s t ep directions. 
Illustration ... , photogr aphs , ·- L' di agr ms. 
Other chap·bers pertaining t o perfon.'1ance. 
Const1~cti il of l'uppet s 
Gone nl I11foi•m ·· ·tion: --
1 . Chronical of rn.a.rtonette construction and performance . 
2. . Puppets can be made of: c~ o th, •·;ood , leather, pa pe1·, clay, 
••-ax or stone. 
:;. IItr:an controls effected by: rods, stickc, strings or vd.r s . 
.... Puppets kno m as: ro pu_ pets, p .sh i.JUppets , shad ~v puppets, 
lt~m~ p ppets , -- n::1 stl'iTIG ...,...,.rionett es. 
• 
··ru."ionettes may be .ade of many different mnte:r'ia.l s , but 
s oul be si ::-J:gle enoL:gh for ordimay r:anual dexte1'i. ty. 
Puppets fall into t hree broad categories: naturrui stic,. 
s tyli zed d the primitive, 
Heads are hand- made of: papi er-mache, o • pl c:: sti c v od. 
Bodies ur cut fro•n: cloth; sewed , v:eightod . d stuf f'od; or 
a joint d t ype d. th v rious connecting a:t erials. 
In choosin:~ a marionette character, plru: vha.t you \'m!1t to be 
able to oo vii th your puppet. like: clm·.n, dancor, SilPSY, 
.;:;inger , covboy, nstrcl ~"C.an , or bal.lRt a~ .cer b fore con-
struction. 
6 , Choose pleasnnt out of the way })lace where your ;;•;crk ;on't 
be dis t urbed. 
7 . Secure u stout t able, · H1 boxes to hol d od s m1'' ends of 
materiels. 
B. Asset_ble all articles needed t o crea te puppet before you 
cr eate. 
9 . Mat eri f.'.l s for a marionette .. d th a papier-:m.ache head and cloth 
body: at rial.o need. ·d are: pl asticine. p per, sandp· per, 
pain·t , br·whes , screw eyes, crepe hair, unbleached sl1n• 
co tton batti~: , lead shot, v;ooden dm·Jeling , lath, thr .ud, 
hous hold cenent , ~at eriels f or co s tu e and tools. 
10 , Discussion about t hese .. .at erials on pages 12 ... 16 , 
Head Start Instruction:--
1 . In proportion and size best to use scale of f our inches to 
t e foo t, vd t h all body part s in r l a ti ve proportion. 
2. Build he~d first , for its char acter will dat enine n my of 
body cha r ncteristics. 
~., . ReVie"· various f ci al cha r acteristics, since each 1) tppet can 
vl'ear but cne exprezsion . 
4. Pages rl- 24 p.c;i ves in:fort:a tion on how eyeb:r'O •s, noseo, m.ouths 
contribute to various t ypes of expressions. 





che liead Ins t ruction: - -
1 . Papier-m cho i s $!! ~ixture of p· s t v d paper, a somewhat n::.e. sy 
:procedure. 
2. · Needed material s a re: ne>'1spapers , pot of' pnste , &nall bowl of 
water, tov: ling , a11 a pl st1 cin he. o.. 
3 . :Pu s 25-33 . ~i v e oxcollent i s t ruction vn. th step by st ep 
ill us·trativo phot ographs about : applyin ', t he pUlJier-r.·- ch ,. 
painti ·,c; t he head , r t::i-lovint. the clay d att: ch""'2ent s to be 
added to the be~d. 
Other Chapters:-- Many of t he o t her ch t ers give information 
abou t ,·;o:r·1ring with: pl astic wood, t he body of t he uppet , vligs,. and the 
history of puppet:ry"' 
I i' ·'3 u are interes·t ed i n how to be a. pupp t operator, .::tn',;ing, 
l ighting, s cenery, Pl"'ps , and production ; - t he .Jecond h::u f of this book 
ha s ::meh of interest bout t he ·;:ell-dre3scd , arionette and hov: it can be 
~· ade to perfo:rn·. 
I 
I' 
D ':.Dk , ··.Iicllt~d C·::..rl"t;on . in Scrap Craft , Ne 1 Yo:rt:: Greanbut 
Publishers , 1948. 
Scrap Craft P1~jects 
M~iJJ6 so~c hi 'l·?. ,ut of nothing . 
Vllu e o _ ocrop cr~ft in educa · onal curi>icul "'• 
£crar crai't r2atori ols., 
Types of scr:::rp c •rtf • 
Sources of sc:r.·a • 
Esscnti· t~ols gnd devices for using scrap. 
Cr aft U S "'S des cribed on p ·';eo 5-13. 
;; r l:in ., ·, · th f elt. 
\'fo r k i ng v-.1. th corrugat ed oarto s .a d !liall paper . 
· Ot l1er chB.pt :t•s cont l. t n nfor:1at ion n: 
~oa: .. ::n ctal~ 'n tllr3~ scl .. ' P t c·:mta:iners, ·1i11bes~ dises, ca_ D ~ corks, 
1 ath r, pi e~cl eaners, and pl astic . 
· 8 
Scrap Craft 
General I nformation:-- Creating something out of nothing , t hiEJ 
book describes many e:r;:ci ting project s f'ro1"'1 a great val'i ty of . ot ri s, 
costing practically nothing. These t echni ques and projects can be a 
plied to new and. regular supplies. 
Value in Educational Curriculum:-- The use of scrap material in 
educational handvrolt: is t oday recognized a s important in arly training. 
1 It is used extens1 vely in int e:rmediate g r a de cr afts . This is in accord-
ance wi t h principles of progre.s.si ve eduoati.on which stres ses the valu 
o1' a ctivities, and reco nized handv.rork as an int e ral part of r e,<;>;ul·r 
school curri culu:n.. Scrap craft can be tied int viVid underst nding of 
histor>y, geography and sciences, 
Materials:-
1. Wast e or leavings of manufactured products. 
2. Worn out, broken ond discarded arti cles. 
3. Nat ural mat erials. 
Sources :-- Fa.ctori es, grocery stores, confectionery s t ores , ha d-
1 1.:mre stores, gar ages , attics, ba se:nent s, homes, and nature. 
scraps should be stored in sui table containers , properly rna.l'iced, 
ready for use. 
Types: -- Cotton , wool , silk , cork sheet , felt , leather, sD.ecle ; 
leatherette , linoleum, mot el paper, cardboard, pl ast ic, rubber~ ~~'Ood , 
b gs , sacks , cardboard boxes , sheet s , tubes, coiTUgat ed containers, 
cellophane, cheese boxes, cigar boxes, cotton , printed ::;oods, :floor 
coverings , glass bottles , e.lass mirrors , glass jelvelry, sticks, ki t chen 
' utensils , oil cloth, p per goods , pi ctur e :f'rar:es, pottery, rope , stri ng1 
thr ad, yarn , round sticks , rubber ~oods , spools , tin cans, tin foi· , 
wire oods , wooden basl<ots , \4:ooden :fixtu:t .. es , t 1bs, barrels , acoi>ns, ani-
cil 1 rs , b · !:tboo stt ck:s , tr")e b · r '.tC , b ans, wax, bones, brunches , t >'Jiga, 
butterfli s , cl · y, shells , kernels , cranbel~ies, feat hers , flo vers, 
gour ds, horns , leav a , stones, pebbl es , cones , rfied, saud, weeds , etc. 
Us O'es: -- Sera tu1a._,es i'or abov e t ypes of' aa t erlcls desert bed in 
thi book on ,pages 5-113• 
Tools:-- Essent ial toolQ and o t her useful tieVices f r scr ap craft 
I! pro j ect I!lakin·"' described o. pages 26- 37• 
'Iotkizw vll. th Sera"' Felt: --
A n Vi _handi craft r edium., obtained in as~ortmen+ of colors. 
Possesses excellent qualities as const r. ction rnat e1~als . 
Can be cut , past ed, sewed, moulded, pr assod, manipul t ed, and 
processed. 
~cs 
Useful articles f or felt are: mats, bel t s , suspenders, pi l-
lovlS , bags , :ruge, m1 ttens , bol-..ros, l apel ornaments , necklaces ~ 
pi n cushi ns, 
Develop s child's apprcci .tion of design and color. 
O:t'fero a vari e ty o:f s i mpl e hu.nd- work: ski lls. 
Can be correlat ed i.'li t h a c demi c subjects .• 
Sc:r:a:p f ol t is e nsily obt ainable ._ 
Tools r equi r ed tor •:;orking fel t pro jects 1ne:xpens1 ve and 
.oft en found a t home. 
Corruga t ed Cartons and Wall PuE r ;--
1 , Mat erial obt ained asily and free. 
2. Uses are: ~~ste basket s , scrap books , albmns , phot oframes, 
desk blotters , kni tting boxos, ~ - calendarc, chest or 
dra\· ers, dior ama f r es, glove box, hanCkerch1ef boxes, toy 
trunk, doll houses, etc, 
Es t11.n ., ~,~i chael . 
Mar t , 1949 • 
Gener al in£or.mat1on . 
Bost " ods t o use, 
t'Jhi t tl.ing 
·Step s in .-;ood \'·ihi t tling . 
Fini shi ng and painting l X>ods. 
Cu ... tir~ t echni qu s 
Suggest ed pro j oct s . 
NEn;r. York: Hobby Do k 
Directions , di r ., m.s and illustrations f or ·~ rk . 
Ot her whi ttlin.._, book r eferences . 
V'hi ttl:l.:rt.r:; 
Ge..?J.erul Inf .~.. a tion: -- Ther e is uni atte ,njor..en t :tn cr atin~ 
so :ethi n.; v.i. t h , ur O\\Jl1 h o-n<!s. It is "" three fol pl easure: one, in 
t h e pl ~;mninr; of doi ng; the secvnd i s t he doing i todf; 3..nd t he t hird i s 
i n t h e use of th•:- o j ect crea1; ed , 
Thi n book rl.l l introduce you to t he nhou to r o it" proc dur - . I t 
also w.i ..:h es t o help a:1d enc trage the beginner t o ~ et s t nrl d ·md carry 
. 
this hobby thr w;h t o c ore adv need s t nr:.; es , as in chi p c rving . 
ltihi ttlinc i s ;r;ood carving ·.'ii t 1 a knife. lUl p:ro j ects in t hi s 
chapt er c an be done with one ·tool , a sharp knife. 
lUl yo l need i s a -ni ece of ·;ood, an X- cto-knif'e, an i dea, and 
soiP e patience~ 
Woods:--
1 . Best vmods are clear g r ained, but st be soft •~od. 
2.. es are: sugar pine ~ white pine, bass,. cotton :ood , pine, 
cedar, >'r.l.llow, and balsam. 
3 -. Avoid hard 'IOods lilte: maple, walnu t, ··nd mahogany. 
4. :ood must be free from cra cks and holes. 
5-. Kiln dried rood is best for whi ttling . 
6 . 1ake sur grain s in t be ,., od run in t he di recti on along the 
thin pnr t s . 
StepG . in 'ol.,.~ : - -
1. Cut ou.t the block to be used vJi th a small sa 1. 
2.. Lay patte:rn of project over t he hl.ock. 
3 . Be ca .• .-ef'ul of the grain in the v~od. 
4 . P l ce ca rbon paper bet-Neeu the pattern n.nr ~·;oo' block, 
s. Cut out the ohape vd t h a coping saw. 
6 . Start whittling >rl th your knife. 
?. Rough out the general shape of the object, tak1ne out large 
chips. 
s. .'UJ t he final shape comes closEJ , cu t snaller ond ·:i th nore 
care. 
9. St rt \'li th a..11 easy job t o lea:rn how tc handle knife a: d :ood, 
10. A sun- fish or a what - zit are simple patt .rns avatlable in this 
book. 
.Finiohint~ nd PaintinG: - -
1 . Finichcdobj ect can be paint ·:d, v;oo st··· ne ..... , shell uced, r 
varninhed, accorQtng to t ast e. 
2. Fo • a h:i~ h glo ss fini sh, can _ aper a &a.co th flurfnce b fore 
painting. 
3 . Gi v obj ct o ~ e:..-ul co&t s of J;uint , ..,anding a i'tor t he first 
coat of paint. 
4 . 'l'hGn rub in flom.• ·.a:;:: using , el t r ag . 
Cu tti :ng_ Teclmi qu~So: --
1 . Cut i n irec i on of ;~ood grai n . 
2 . ~'Jork kni J. e a w· y i'rom you. 
P.€.:l0 exce ss t:r t e:r'i a l in long slices. 
4 . Avoi d chisel cutting :me t hod , t humb-push met 1od , t he draw 
method. 
5. These three eu ttin., t echni qu eEJ are desert bed on p , es 8-10 • 
Suggest ed B~iru1ers Pro j ects ;-• 
Poo ch on page 11 \'Ji th pattern t o t r::tee. 
Sunfi s h ·on :page 1 2 1Ni t pattel"!l t o t1•ace. 
What-zit on page 1 3 i.'il th pattern t o tra ce. 
Ton y the cat on :pane 14 v.'i th pattern t o t rnce. 
J tl!llbo the ca t on page 15 vrl t h pattern to truce. 
Nag t he cat o:n pagl.;) 16 ·rl. t h patt ern to tr ce. 
Sieta t he c ·t o age 17 v:i th p ·tter'n to tr;::.c e . 
Oth er tJhi tt1ine; Refer ences:--
11 
Hunt , Ben• ~ni ttU.nr, Book. 
pany; 1949 . 
Popular cienoo P1.tbl1shing Com-
St1 er1 , :Emanuel, Ik>ok of I ndoor Hobbies. New . ork; Wl!i ttlcs House , 
1 9.:>9 . pages 359-37 3. 
.:t cki s , r.Jargu.ert te. 
1945a pages 21-63. 
as for Pat i ent s . N0w York: A. s. B.."l.:rnes , 
Tangoi .. an ;, mu. tt1ing and .:oodcarvill&• No ·~ York: McGra 'l Hill, 1936• 
Per:ry~ ~vadnr:i Kr · us. 
c .rtpan , 1940 . 
C:t•af'ts :for 17'· ~1 . 
p '&-es 113-142. 
! w York: 
Clay.,! clelL1g 
ru. story of clay o odcling. 
T:._ es of cl·•y . vail ble. 
•·:o:rl in"' ·qui Gnt . 
Directions for modeling b y coil , othod. 
S,l["p,esti 0 S f or UG e , 
Further clay modeling book I'efer ences . 
~pply ouses . 
Excellent children' s book . 
!~illiru;l l'.iorro'l'.' and 
jl 
)I 
. ' )I! 
_JL'-31. 
Cl y 1:odeline 
er a_ t s kno>.n to .nn. :l::;re ' ci vllizo.tion lms en ·,r.:gvd i n t h.L; f D intiting 
a1t . I·~ ..,.,. s ru1 occupation oi' pri '-tive ru:td yet to d· y i· us bocor. a 
l eading m der'n in us·t;ry .. 
pur·chc.s d in :1o'.·cle r f • . 
1..; cl a s o. t he .. ::u::'- t that doxtr.in h~ s b_.en added to ~ t0 it 
s lf·-har · cni nt:; . This k ind i s best fer pupil s ; becn.usc the articl~ can 
b pc::.·· nted l.'rhnn finish 
• 
1 . Slip: Cluy ~m.e. \Jat er ... Ji ~ ed tosot;her t o con~i st e:1 cy o;' he· vy 
cr eaL) used f or v nriou pm•_ o s£::s v.ib.en · rki : 1: · t cl y . 
2 . Cl a y c n t ·· ner : A het vy wl do- .ou·~h a rt .an c cl{ w:i. -th li d • 
t o keep clay i n ;orkablc condition a t rill t i r·cs. Pl . ce ? · ce 
o f ·et ·rurl!:i s. t o;:;el ver el-y i n crock to k<::;ep it :r.: 1 s t . 
3. Lodru.i r...: ba se: A square sho t I: ironf gl. .. ss or aeavy ca rd-
board not too lar~,e ~ s ·ful ns bnse o i.ih].ch to build pi ·Ce 
of pottery· .don tmich _i eee can remain w::ul ·· J rsi.n " 
4, Tool s = II-:· ds , paring knife , o r ange tti cks ~ ~ .. cat sko;"J.,rs, wi.r·• 
h h~-:pins , 1. Gncil .;; , nails, -nd thin wi r • 
'I-hes _ t ools a r e necosm1:r." i n in.g S.""l 1 . clay a r t ieleo: 
Thesa t ools are used f (')r rolling clay for tiles: hands , old 
rollin.-; :pin , bottle cl -;?i ces of broo s tick, 
5., aper: Unprint ed ne mpaper for tri ;:ll sketches of' shapes or 
cl.esienin tiles. Old ne·':o . a ei· f or prot ection of floor · d 
70'!'1 ' 1 ::; t e.' Sandpaper f or ft.nishin,; a d refining dry 
piec s . Paper tovrels for wi · ing t ooh > Tlhllo wo rkins and 
:moistening han s . 
6 . Paint: D:-y t acrA3l"n · th \'-hit en :mel i x:e into 1 t :fo ... · ' e-
sired .color. Varnish, 1 · C'iUCilr, or shella c to prot ect paint 
fini s~ . 
7 . Ot ... cr a terials: Clean r ags f or covering pi ece kept ·. ro one 
\'JOrlt period t o ano t cr. S a l l sponge for ,.., :tstcning hunds . 
Pan of -.,at er close by for ooi s t nin _, land., and clay. 1 
pan i'or holding slip needed • hil e working , 
s . c. re o f clay: On p· .r•cG 1 24.-125 ther a r .c:x.plici t inst- e-
tions f r the car~ of ~lay. 
Di r e ction 
1 .. 
z . 
P es 1 2" - - 3::: show· eight n·tep by ste;~ i llustrat ive _,.ho togr phs 
of '!llodeling a clay bowl by t he coil raot hod; ~Jltlch any int er-
~ediate- upi l coul · follo J, using t he di r ec tions un er each 
pi ct ure. 
Pa~e.., 1 33-136 shou f'our .., t cp by s t ep illu<'tl ... dt i v e hoto r phs 
of :modeli ng a cl ay t il e ·td tll direction under each lJi c t • r c . 
Pages 1 39- 1 ..-t show four s t ep by step illus tra t i vo phot og:r phs 
of ::naki ng papier mache , ask s 1.T1. t h direction unde r each pi c-
ture.. · 
or Use: ---
1 . Siq 1 e art ... c1 es can be mad by beginners su ch as: Silllll.l 
ani!;&.., , people. birds , fish, s till li fe f'i e;ur en. flowcl· 
ar l'a.D{"e cnt s , pl ·· ce cards, ~ aper · i g t, bovds, vases , tiles 
and masks. 
2 . Cla m.odoli.n ·• can b corr a t ed ii t h ru~ designs , social 
study projec t s and sci ence model s . 
Suppl y Houses .for Pur chuse of !\~atc:tiuls : .,._ 
1 . !mteri ccm .Art Clay Cor;.pany, I ndianapoli s , I ndiana . 
2. "ello'.·icraftcl~s I nc rpora.ted ,. 24- Ha wi oy Str et, c- s t on , Me.::;"' 
chuset ts. 
3. Sterar t Cl ay C m.pany , 629 .Eas t l ot h Street , .Ne1 .• Yor k City. 
Other Books on Clay .u1:odelini3,-
Gr-i s ol d; L -st r . I~ancUcrai"t i n T)o ·tt ory. nolol~-do : Col ora Spri ngs . 
1937_, Chapt er 16 . 
Shankli n , M. E. Us · of !'at i v e Cr .. St Ira t e:dal s . Peart a : T mm&l .Arts 
Pr ess, 194Sj Puscs 59-109 . 
Tu ... f:P t !Juriel P ., io'l'.' t o Joke Pott er,y. New Yc:rk : Bro;.n Publi sher, l 94.9 . 
l,"ren~ Hen ry an Denise. Potterz, the Fi Mer Bui1 t .~ etho <i. N~- ·; Yoli( : 
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Dn til:: Dye Graft . 
General info:rmation .• 
Equ · pr:1eut . 
Des~ gu tecb.nj_ lj. 1e. 
VJa.xing. 
D• "'" b~t 1 Pl"'C -du.res., 
T~ • - o f dyeing. 
Sour cos oi' S\l:Pl'li e :::: . 
Bi blio:,r ph o f batik dyeing references. 
Batik Dy Cr ft 
General Info:nnati on : -- If' you a?c · nterest ed in :r-.brics and have 
the abili t y t o crea t e design , bdtik cr:aft is an enjo J.'nbl c pastinH3~o Tlli"' 
colorful art appeal s t o anyone who h s an eye for color, s . e t s te in 
design, . 1d a; preciates b€.aut"lftll f n'brics. 
:No u.-,usual t ools or oq.rl.pm.c:n:t is nacensary, but the craftQ:;J,an doe .. , 
need res urcefulness , patience a:-1d oreativo power . 
Batik i s no t a :perpleJdne craft .. Ea ch color is appli e s eparat elyo 
ThG background des gn is ·:.sxed t o r esi st color Thera ar us ~any dif• 
f erent vroxi.ngs as ths r e re col or s applied. The number of cclors depends 
on artist• s ch ice. The ~:x:ed f abri cs ar e dipped i n t o ;, ..-.1 dye oolutions . 
EaUiJ2!11 :'1 t : - -
Dye l o rs purchas ed i n -ootn3.er or 11 ui d f rr.1. 
Rea d, mado b tik Y:ax, but p.:.. :'fin fo r crackled ef i"ects. 
l?'or J.arc;e pieeas . h " · de ,,.. oden batik fra.rne. 
F ms i'or dy in ,-V&$Pls. 
Ca.. _  el • s hair b:ru. hes: N " ber 1 , nU!!lber 6, ancl 3/ 4 i nch t ype. 
S:n.all agate ., an for .n:.el tine~ waxt~ 
Table~ oon of vinegar , 
1 . Design t;.pplied from ·t;ransi'er p t;tern with hot iron, 
2 , P rfor at ed p per pattern made · tl 1~ rge nee· le. 
3 . Th c is tr·"n.sf'srred to ~ t~r:ta.l by dust· ng 11rocess .. 
4 . Place a.ttern alv;a.y~ ·-;.ere desi r.-n is desi red. 
; a.:d.y.g : --
1 . Use ~ lain beesvl84 f o r s r;:ooth f i nishes and pl ain :paraf f in for 
crac1~1ed eff ects, 
2 . Mel t 't7aX and. keep it a t t emperature ').)er::ni tti:1g free flo v from 
brut:h, 
3, Ta ck pieces nf silk to be batik on boar d for snall piece .. , Ik~ 




D"tr __ , 
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Prcp~rc dyes by mixing \·.1 t h boiling -.. t r , plus Vin" ,ar for 
s ttin . ., col or,. 
Cover ba t :ik piece in ve 8ol f •::nrm. 'ilrt er. 
dd dye ~ lut ion ud t est for color , 
I .erse b tik piec .• 
Gently dip until c1 .sired shade i s re~tchcd. 
Rinse in cold "'at r . 
Dry a~·;ay fro:u t hr: hea·c. 




lhi t e paper \vi th s verol thi eknesses of n .t' sp per on J c 1 · 
.2resn i'Ji t h hot iron ~ t hen r.:.o st of t he \\"9-X is nbsol·b ··c1 by pa. erv 
For so nd and repented ".'!a:xirtg , f ollow the c:a"'le dye pr o c dur - I 
to give ab:ct c its ."econd col or , 
11. Each successive c.:>lor is appli d · n t he sa . . an:wr ..,;,t th fre 
ing of \'JSJt bet·ween dye ba ths. 
~tpcs of Dyeing: - -
1 . Shade · dyei Far dying ties, s carfs and handkerchiefs • cyos 
a r o co bined, fading onE col o r in t he next. 
Jet scarf: dip into hot dyf; bath; r ui s e cauter out, allo·n 
ends t rGO'lain longer; scarf r .mges 'rom light shade a-t center 
to dark shad -s at ends. 
2. Ti e and dye oo:rk: tic dystiW is adap t abl e t o s earfs t t able 
runners, handkerchi fs, und oth · r i t erns. 
Equally good resul t s are obt· ined fro rayon, cott on, ... ilk , 
tin and v olen. 
The procesn of tie dyeing is si~le. 
There ur e countle''S vm.yo of expression in pattern .. nd lor. 
3 . Knot tie clyeing: This is the simplest f onJ of tie dyeing. 
Fabric i s tied i n a knot for design .. ,~,>anted. 
Kno t s do not t ek the dy- . 
Handkerchiefs ~ scar-i's , are sui t abla for thi s ty:)e. 
Moistf'..n .!:'l.ateriW.- befor·c tying knots. 
I :rreeuJ_ar · es · n"' anerge. 
4 . St ring ti e dyeing: String is u~ed t o b ~~nd parts to be de.-
i ,gn d . 
Tv~ t o thr e laye1•~ of str-lng are \·.uund ti ht l y. 
Cl ar cut desi "'ns are assured. 
Few v.Jindings obtain i rregular design \~ th soft ed<Zes. 
St rip e metho is explained on p ge 161. 
Circular me t hod i s explained on page 162. 
Border :met hod is explain ed on page 16: ..• 
Sour ces of SUppl ies for D;ye Crr_ :tt s : - -
1 . Diamond Dyes , Burli ton , Vertr.ont, c/ o ~'/ella & Rich son 
Co pany, incorporat e , 
II 
2. :E\ ~:eber- ::\nd C m.pany, St . Loui , .·.Usn tui. ,. 
3 . Gypsy Dy~ Corporat· on ln•1 South Wabaeh Avenue~ ChiC<lg0 1 
Illinois. 





_J\rts and Cr fts, G:i.rl s Scouts I n. or_por· t d; 1~ .. ,, York City: 
l ur:be:r 20 303. 
Grim:old:, Le sterQ 1.1et. od of ... L\.ppll!n~ Decoi·ati2,!!• Colorad : 
Colorado Spl~ngs , 1931 • 
.r!jer, Pete1·. Batik and Ho-;• t o ;,..alee Them. Ne•;: Yo1'k: Dodd 
and Co.t.lpany, 1919,. 
Noyes _r . .. ~ Hov; t o _Jake A Ba.tik G"ft . Pr-ct1cal Arts , 192'7 . 
_.~._20 
Icki s , Hu~<;uex·i to. Pasti l!CS for the Pat iP-nt . New Yc:rlc : A. s .. Bnrnes 
and Co pany, 19•.1-:5. pages 137- 1_.6 _ 
General I nfoun.ati n . 
Mnt <::ri ols. 
Finger Painting 
Dirr~ctionfl for beg nners. 
G:uido post s . 
SuGgest~ons f r usage. 
Laws of design a d color application . 
Hmrcmad . . r ecipes for f'inger pain·c. 
B bli ogr phy. 
~2i 
Fineer _ ainti ng 
There is no preliminary a;;.•t tr:ainill,3 needed f or t ~ design.in o::r ·thir. 
Instru.c ono in t i s ch pt er a:rc clea r , and can be :followed ·Ji th.,. 
out out8i d o h .. lp. '.Phe techni ques developed y thin author ruoka e" ch 
S' estion -"o ... · d · signin.r;; a. ta~ p t a:tion., 
l.!aterials: -- C tl.l'l:ler c a1 fi .ng ··:cpaints can be bo ""ht a t r t and 




Paint: These paints m•e 
Thes e paints are soluble 
FillGer .._iaints can be ho 
-:vail ble i!l ·vlide range oi' colours. 
in t"J8. t,~:r· . 
ade , •1i t h po';;dcre a t colours 
a "ded. 
Pap r : The r e is gl azed p per on t ho r.nor k ,t especiall y :pre-
· per is sui t ubl f or b ginnin ., · ttcm_ t • 
surf' ces: There must be availabl e a. hard srtoot h 
workin s r f · ce such · s a t blc, t ray or a ooai•d. 
_ t erials for fi ne lin cl e i {1n . n · : JPo:t• a s ,rios f' v o::rw' 
s ·all lined; f o r s nrls; i'or odd designs; and for bold tracor~d 
use: a pointed instrtY.:.lEm.t, or ._, blunt needle, or a :r>i ece of 
fro ed cl th or anall oardbo rd co tbt 
Gui deE£Sts: .,._ 
1 . Cr a t design of' you::., v ery c •.n. 
~~ . L o.rn to usa col or co binati on i'rom a col or >'heel. 
3 . Do:t to expert n.ent . 
4 . Gi v e work ti t o {try., 
5. Pclnto do not dry quickly. 
6 . Pr ess ·ui th hot i n . 








¥Jet paper vii t h sponge . rub out wrinkles •11 tb. h'JD.d. 
Appl y several da.ubc i ' paint o on e colour . 
Cover pa.pe1• surf ce by rubbin:·: vii t 1 hand. 
!or k : t h une dtn~ colou , s ·.J lines and !"atti ngo sh vi .. 
.o:rk ''l.i. t t. fingei'El and 1 et body go vli t h you:r h nd. 
Rep ea t one m ti_ over and over. 
St udy rour design. mElti ng o. i'ew cllan.gos •. 
T rectify mistakes. snoot h 1 t and begi-n gain. 
._._22 
..... 23 
For adv-a.need r,-or.k: in f'i. n::; ~:r -a int:i.n ·.:: 
t hG8·.:' :fund:ment~ law · sl oul.d bo , l · cti c d. 
1 . P~ytbm: the e· feet ._ f movement by repet~tion ~ nd changing 
Proportion: cvoryth n;... :eel.:-1t ed t 3i :;..n c'>- t.1u r. Colour, 
I" ·::tpes , l18h t~ :1nd · a1 s harno. ious. 
One m iin center of j_nt rest . 
B:Uunce: 1 lines ler d t o·.-:ar cent er· o int :.:::· ~~t~ 
Colo:r: In a. pl yi '·it more t han .ne col our: :::.ix col o 1r on p~1per, 
c v ~r sheGt i h . rcdo .. d.nant colour; mop u s ,o t s ·:, ere t WI 
colou ·s re 1eeded -. I t.n::or:t;<' t f'incer p · ntins colourG are: 
l>lue red, o.ang.::: red , pl"\wsian blue 1 •ood ycllow. ~.ood green, 
r:o od b ,m , urn t sienna, and b unt U! b • 
Illu tro.~ions: -- Sug estivc illustra t ions i n ·t!d.s book on f'iu r 
ain·ti _, d·signs can be f o nd c.n p -~?es 1 38) l42 J 1 _3 , an 145. 
Hom de Recipes:-- :t'ine;er :pej.n t ~ ber 1 . Cock <.: cup o:f flour, 
and 1 cup o.r.· water nti it bt.bbles., StiJ:• oonti uoll y, so . u.nJ.lS ··-.on t 
f on:n.. II.. d 1 t ablespoon of ~ lyo i\Jrine~ aad i teaspoon o~ sodium b·mmate., 
C l ou· .. ::1 th powder d art aint for d .sil• d s ' e o r tin t .. 
Fing r paint N ~'1 cr- 2 ru d Nl . ber 3 r ec-r 0"' can bo found o 
1 4 6. 
Bi bli g;raphy: _..;. 
1 • 
.. 
obcrt · · .tr~ cia ::st ,rb:rook . 
1950 . 
G er~ infon ation. 
Care ci' :n.o-.;er.., . 
Color h· rmony. 
Found t ion m :terial . 
Contt:.J.ners. 
Sp tli, ~t on f ol i ase. 
Plant ed i::o1 il.IJ and ba skets,. 
Dried alTo.Dgffil'ent·s . 
Flm· e:r cale dar. ' 
Fl. "l :r chart an {,"Ui de . 
.~24 
Flower Craft 
General Info I ~ation: - - This b'~ok i s a handbo k of ba sic info:rm··-




be a luxury t o mar.tkind. 'l.i o but ... an can _ake better U'" c::: then ~ 0 r 
ci Vili za.tion l ·' ck' so;"let hi g i f ~ e thi:nl~ of flo·:·ers onl :,-· n r r ocoa-
s i ons , instead of f'or every occasi on • . 
Fo "tha beginner , ever ything i n t .t s b"-ok should be ' t:Jei'ul. be-
caus i t is basic knmvl edge. 
1, I n th :J genoral treat·q.:mt , timr:! , dr·o.:f'ts , hef-tt and ,ol d • r 
i mport · nt i tens. 
2 , •::ood ste-:-.u;;, &'tlCcrulent s t e:-:s ~me bleeding s t em. flov;cr £3 n · ad 
di f f eren·t kinds o:i' tretn, ~en.t •. 
3. Knov;le 'a of . lov·er s nd ho se l ant s n:ust be ncquir€lcl ... 
4, Kno•1lcr ". · of f l owe · ho.uo~ine i.s di f f er e:r , 1: flc'Je:rs ar(:,l 
fro . u f'lovrcr shop or i ~ they are f l'O':"l '-' garden. 
Col or Hur ::-on;t:: --
1 . It 1 s aJ., ost i. ;ossi bl e t o t hink of flo·w r s · . tJ~out an 
m 'are ess of col Jr •. 
2.. Fund . en t al color n o" t he col or vihee..l ar:.~ : primar y, x•ed , 
yellow a11d blu ,; and sec:.udnry c l or s , o f Violet,. ora.11ge and 
gr een., 
3 . I t is neces s ary 'l:ic h:_.ve the nc ·7l edgc of s hadws -md t i n t s .. A 
pupiJ. maki ng e. epoci ali ty of lower· cra.ft nnst know a ... ut 
nono chl'OI:i ti c CLlor har-....1 ny, og us col or h.r> .. any , com-
!11 .ent ' ry har.n: n:i. es , :ne · r - c,. ,""::l<:ment · ry ha.:rmcny •. sPlit co~ . 
. l cnc;m·t ar;;· hanuc>ny ::m· t r i adic h<"lnn·my . 
Foun dation Material:-· 
1 . There a re t hree k i mls of rr;_, ss: fla t t bun m1d loose on vhi ch 
most soli desi8n ,~ , rk i n dcno. There n:t e sev .ral puges of 
informat · . n t n t .1eae t hr o typ ·s of t osaos; t . c t ech&'li que o:f 
i t s uoe; au.d. s c-;>,,e nsL .... ll :...s t· e at rlal3 11,hi.c ru.•e be.:.ng used 
in fl r al v1o1~. 
2 .. Virlne i;.:; used n c . n t:t U14.~ flours t c a.chi ev ·~ a wider r ngc 
of a rt:i. stic design . As a basi ner, a gnod '\ii r r .111st hav 
patience * a f ir share of common sen EJe, knowledge of posi t ion* 
J..25 
·w·eight , · d. ·t'2lrl~l :r ~ of flo1.:e .... ·s. 
3. This cha:9 t er c nt;;:o.ins tn .... 'o:rmu'tion po. ti:Ien·t t o r..;.riri. n..., hEmds , 
<:-t ::J , mmmting , flat t7-)zk ~ bind1.n~ n:nl taping. 
Conta i ners:--
- · 
1 . You. ca'l ,..J ·,t ·•1 in anyt Ii nc; tha t v ' 1 .. hold >.'!8." er, but 
not everythi.ng hut hol ~s v.ater ~~ ds t o t .:; b • .1ty of .flow r s . 
2. Couta i:n.ers a1' no·t li i tec1 to china, v"Cod , p tterJ, ...;. }t al , 
.::;lass , al: b·-st :md shell . _o:rm ond color rmst b c ncid r-:..d 
~ r ccn.t ainers . Si~ple c:)ntainero are better t2•u1 desien 
va s es . mhece tu•e a s· c tJP "S , s elected b"c· · so o su·· t bili ty: 
lax e open-necked . ases, urn-shaped vas s , node:r.n verticaL 
vas S t v-getabl ·. ~is t y:1es, obl o "' ccnta ~ers , all v 
· UU ufill SoS• 
) • •iLtCh seas ·n brings different flo>.er s into sale. Because of 
t;wi r col or, text <rc, aud r 1111, cert a.i crmt~-tL1ero a r e bett er 
t h :e1 others~ 
For F-:lllt bron ,e~ coppe· a_, ti o.}.d. .ooden grain --;eo.sure cul'l.-
t · ners . 
For Sun: .• er: baskets, saJ.gd bm .rls, bucket s , p · tc_ere , ::md 
p ·It r· contdner • 
:For Spring: bul b bod e , shells , e blets , br;.skets, shall ,, 
cd. :1hes and chemi st f l nsks• 
~· . lo·ner holders are di s cus ::>c ;;:.t length e n .p a,sc 53 ,. 
SpotliGht on Foli gc: --
1 . Foli:!:~ge e;i vcn a little thoueht and att ention can .give many 
diVidend'"' of :pleasure. 
2 . G·reens rcl on d£Jsign for int eres·t , becaus col or ,lrunour is 
absent . 
3 . C •uati:ug good composition "t, th f'~linge rr ter :lal is .xcell"' t 
pr actice f or floral nsterpiGcez. 
~. Desc~iption of ~~1 i'oliag pl ants is '\\"'I•t h :r·ef!di r;t, on :pt~es 
55-61 cov rin"" t s i:n.t .re.stin , "i ol d :; f cut fol .t:t.,:;e 1 d 
leave8. 
5, Bro ·;sing thro gh 
hovJ t he leaves _n 
low ~r o.rrangern.ent books 1'f.i.::!.l 8\lrrride · u 
f ol ' age play an imrortant ~art in design. 
ls •.md Bliskets: --
1 • . Success in l ul .rowinE mus t 
.,t ron <?e._,-t : nd b Lt b ·lbs an<l 
be:f'oro l euves ar· pcnn.:i. tte 
40- 00 d grecs t · _per atur , 
f llow tlli" proced tre: .rocure 
:perfect root devel 1), El t in ured 
t o stu gl"''-' h , b · eap1ng at 
2. Chiof ai~ is d colat_on fun ction and a lon~ £u ccession of 
flo Iers. 
3. Pages 11 '7-12.0 gives infomati ve e7CP , a.tion · bout bulb 
mat l'ial. . 
II 
Suggpstion ~o:• ty-pe oi' bask t o av 
colors an ·usag i s eXt.Jlained on 
' 
a b c n It. :tJCS 
3.i OS 1 2 -121 . 
, ~to .iuls ~ 
ri vd Arrangenemt~: --








acnn t l o 1:;1 ~.md ·waysi . es. 
Dri ed na'terlal i s br'l ttJ. , nnd h ru , so uGo as it is. 
Dried .at r.l..als dopane on t wi:r o: 13ood -f 1m. 
In " . nation helps in ~r:::-m1G .1 · t n. 
·!all vases , mantel s , ni c 1\n:;, a.nri vrl.n.dovrs are m.or:;t sui t abl 
1 c tion • 
A dried com oai"l;i o. in r.tore t i me con:;r..m1i ng . 
D robili -ty of dri e rta+.cri al has many c;.dvantages. 
G ne <. c s ses of matcrhlls a r : b1>anchos , well shap ed leav s , 
ern>:>~ b rries~ flo nrs , s eed heads , gra ses an me fruit. 
~ ·YEJ of p:!;"eserVing th:s rnat e:r.-..i.al is d sc_ · bed .n p n;e 1 25. 
_.;..ght container does much t o enhance arr angenent. 
Lia' of dried plant !llaterial is li s t ed n pa~e 12? . 
Flo:v · r Calendar - CharT; - Guide: -· . 
1 . At t h e back ot thi s book a .?lower calendur has been c r ted 
t o hel_ the r eader b 'Y flo1· er • choose r i ght combi m tions, 
arr · ,e t"" ~ t o bri~g r11os s ti s action. 
2 . The chart a s b en set u.. > __ t t hese h rulings , Flower s 
for popularity ; flo o·1ers that v.1.11 combi nG "·ell ; 
the mont h; 1nt orpr t1ng obli a t ions ; and :flo ·;er 
m orond fur each :non:t h of ·the yeo.r . 
3 . The f'lower chart on pages 17:?r-l77 i o a great el t anyone 
\mtO le>T s flm era ~ and a sufficient :f"l ··;cr gt: -ide including: 
c rre.ct name and s pelling of' all _l owers ; co. on na:ne, fonn 
.md c~lor of ea.ch one; .o .v t is g1 m; ·; at months """va.iluble; 
d \ here U; ean best be used. The chart cover s North TEll!-
rk , C~ioago , Gn~ Los ,cles. 
Poote1•s 
~bnt makes a good poster. 
Planning a po star •. 
Values in poster i;'JOr k . 
Suggosti no on color. 




Po , ters 
dbook on :pas t or '"aki ng 1:rao ~'1. tton 
to T":ake V8.1lub· . a concise, asily underst ood nethod f :· rl!: . Pant er 
r1aki nr; i s"' :fascina ting nc -ti v-1-ty, I t hus unusually vrl cle possi billti •s 




A good pos-ter should cal'TY well . 
It :::;houl d be si :pl e . 
It s ,uJ.d be i nt e ·e~·ti nE~ '1 attr'l t i ve • 
It muot be conVincing. 
It should leave a dcfini t e message. 
Planni ~~ a Post E:Jr: --
1 . Good com_,_o si"tion n: kes ar-t VJ rlc attrac t ive. 
2. L vel w:i . .,h t he e yes t c • z b an o bser-vel'• 
3 , Pl8nni ;_:; :ain direct on line" o carry ~aze to res-t i' p st ~1·. 
4 . ~ o2t r ' s la:rt..., :rust balance cuc:1 ot her. 
5. No det ail s at t empted in l ayo t Sketch. 
6 . M '-e :f"lve to ..,ix layout sk tches. 
? • Kno ··ledgo of dr n dng construction n.ec es..,nry. 
8 .. Use transpa:rcnt tracing paper f :::. r bloci in,_, out p r:>t e:r d >n'LJin~. 
9 . Good ref'ert::ncc l i brary should be built ·bo snve t L ,c •. 
1.. Ligh t --n dork or dar' on light for silhouette value. 
2 . : .• e of cut out p per :fo:rm.s for 1rrang "" nt vu eo. 
3. Cast sh · dm. s u useful tachni que. 
4 . -r.Ii hli~ht ,-nly uoed in sl!ndov: dl'1 .i..ne;. 









P st r desi cnor should learn all a bout e l or. 
. ake a e;ooc. col or \'Jheel like on nee• 19 . 
Col r sch- o indicator found on pa : 19 . 
Pr! .a.ry col rs: red, yellow and blue . 
Secondary C"' l a rs: ~r m.::_~ , :reen ond viol ot . 
Tertiary colors : thi rd t ypB o'f col or. 
Quaternary col or s : mixin~; f our col ore toget h""r• 
Hue; color s tu:'ran""ed on col or· wh cl . 
Value: a:n.ol;ll·t of dark and light in color. 
II 
lO w !.1·t nsi ty: ca.rr:yi.ng TJ01: • .:...r 0 f a C< lOI'• 
11 . Rel·-ted colors: sot of olors foun d next t o each other on 
J: e :t . 
12 . usc In icato.~. B. t opposi tc c .... ors . 
13. Spli t-com.:t:l f en ·li ry c l r::;: ·three col o:rD in cloue a:rliiOny. 
1 ·. • ..:mble-spli t onpl~ ent •ry colo:rs: our c lors n ho.:r, r· nJ.. 
15. T1•iru:·d colors: set of t~u·ee col o:r•s s..:.t a t l' · ··;-d r intcrvcl. s 
t n -·:.toel . 
16 • Tint: addln ~ nhi t €! to a n.ox~ al col or , 
l? . ~;h de. a in:~ blo c]:;: t o no ::c' ~.:.:11 colors •. 
18 . Sat ·ration: :::, e·t;bod t c r.:aks col ors look llar.nonious. 
Be sure t us , ' tern era col c rs' to :;:r.ake ace rat E:J color t..u:rlc: 
saquenc · ;. 
__ 3 
Roe,ers, \'1 . S. Postc~r Desi p:ninc:;. Lond.on: Si r I saac Pi t.m.on ancl Scns • . 9::; ..... 
I nfo rm tion on! Tool s ; t f)Cbrliquc: of sketch; t he idea; comrlOSi tion 





Q :n. raJ. in "c!111 tion. 
Countinth 
rc por·t · on . 
C,Si£11 . 
Arre.n'-'en.ent" 
f!Jl • .a1. s . 
Tie.ads . 
i ,mrea .. 
T .'- G ... . 
... 3:1 
P···lhrn , P w ~ r. xk: ri ·,._·an. 
Sketc_ine; 
Sk t ching 
G 
so of book is t a;. :peru · chl. drE:.tl .. 
Dr -;;L..g is ::-1e<li m, an.p oyed 
Chilu.:::cr: like to se ·, ho" a 
I.m.ae;111s.t:i.on 1 s stirred nnd 
crooa any ide t o chil ren. 
s crea i;c .. . 
C L .dr · ~ y<ni 1 tr> c::tr ry ou .... an ide • 
Car"' .ust ·b t oken t o s ; 1 ect si!l':ple f,_ I rrs t 1r;r;. 
Do no ·'·· ., sk a . chU ~ t cory bs"ti·nct l i no ··, t .• u t n:.can no tl · w:.~ to 
obse:--v , an the. ' aE. a 1-~ ci • 
·t h!'t)"clgh ob.-m:·vo.t i n ~ co pari "onf ·n d 
oboel"V..; . :"'vpo:t~t-r on und ar.cs.ngnl'i .:n-t, ::>1 U'J tho 
n t of in·~erest. 
Ob 0c t dra;nn;: i s of li t-tle · .nterest t o a bt=.ginner unl. os s he 1. s 
allowed to d ideas f his o·•m and t o i n _rove u -- n the~ subject . 
Chil ,:r n re c:;nsciOil S o:f' ai ft' re ces of t - ' r.:. g.'"li tude o · obj ect 
then.::.<?l v cs . 
Pro ~o tion :nc~:ms · ho r lati Vu rnnporti on of ne obj oc·t t o no t h r . 
I n stu y of •• cing ycu nr c tFJp~o :ching t b.c ~ robl o :? com:ycsi t1on9 
1 emcnt s of ap-precin·uion ~· ;:-- rrungemont und goo' t Fts·to e er t h o 
ctu.re . 
_ i c"toriol ex r cL:,e, SL ul '1 e gi v ·n fl.--om t..: i s book t o em~ h i z 
t ho r~lativc s i zes o pie t ur,- o j ec-ts . 
Tht:: t here i.~ t ho "?I bl ""1 · f repeti tion nd proport hm o eq,..:.W. 
!)O.rt .. :; 4l li ~ Ca be ~3StC :e\3. b~i" pn.:p 6l.1 CU tino - 0 eAt lat" O.o 
sp., t ry un derst ood by -.m: n s . 
In p xnr:r t ic'!l d::-m-t t !.- 1.:-::.·,~e ... t obj ec t f'i ct , t hen j1 ~ce ~~ s i ze 
o f r::'1::lllc1· ob.j ect by corn nrison. 
Desig : --
Desien .'.s foun d i n nat ural .ronn.s., 
Un ·.erli ing ro g_ui r ement includes pat t e rn proport ion md r ela tion 
0 v! UCCS t o cno ano th .r. 
Good d JsiBn r esults in h r.:mnious arr· n · Eee-nt and g ro inc; of 
parts . 
St ud ts ctt.'l cl1oos rranuc , t o:f fo _ _, : J.i s , and space in 
cree tive s olf-ex,ressi n. 
:Ev r y c 1ild can e tali 3. t t o c-,:;,-;,_,po s e a d .. sie.n • 
agi ntt··on :f c · 'ent s can be so st irLul '-t d ~md gently l ed to·~ 
-.ml.>d t he a •t }:)rinciples f ecl-CL>ion a..·v: nr rung .: e:2t. 






prt11ciples t . be ob:2le:t"'Ved. 
ent: - -
A sense of a rrangement ea:1 be inntalled in t ile d:ravlin" s of citild-
ran. 
Fro cha.I't s of children' s interests us mani fested by t heir drm· 
in "S , drat>wi.ngs of' inte:r1.o:rs and exterior:.:: record keen delight 
amongst t he youn~ n1•ti s ts. 
Arrangemen·t involver; space r L tiona · d. ies ign principles in 
t heir druvli , •.rorli: . 
Th r uainder of books Gives infonnat ion on dra\rl n; of animo.l.s; 
heads. figures , and treeo •vi t h simpl e exercises . 
For co:l'rectues s of' di·a.Win6 of ttl em~ t yp "S t oboervation and a r 
tent:t ~o manory must be C'Jl ti vated. 
A good gcne1·al knmil.edge of relative l'Oportion s , and the ain 
differences th t eXist in t hei r f ol!lls is needed in dratvine ani-
mal s . 
Children from choice, draw faces and hunan f igur es mor e frequent l y 
t hin any the:r· :f'Ol'm. The11 e is ah~ys n fascination for a c .tild 
in sketchinr ull f onns repi•esent ing t ho humal'l f i gu1·e. 
Pages '"0-61 gi ves suggestions for t ree arr~mgements t ha t ,. · 11 
serve as a subject of ocnyosition. 
Th~ book includes dra"Iint:;s wl·th s impl e lines t o show a series of 
progre!lsi ve s t eps for t oachirlg child1•en t o sketch. 
General i nf r.2ation. 
Hi st o ry of soap sculpture. 
Pointf~. s for · begi nners . 
Ma t erial s . 
,. .. ochanics .cf ca.r v:i.n7 , 
Cautions ,. 
Book r ei' rcnces 






Gene <-"'~ I nf:>m tion: -- -
A p;.lpil 1:r.·n eet _os ts fi'Qr;t fir•Gt C<L in a ttempt. 
Fun. f ere· ting be;-;i ns --..vi.. en :;supil s t ce up a cake of s p an an 
l 'dinnr- p r ir4.; k ife~ 
Tb. . so called echunics "-'re s si ;::ple in creat ine in t he three 
dinensi o. s . 
Soap scul pture is an excell ent means of developi ng en artistic 
talent , f or this hobby has gr out a r t isti c po c·si bili ties in produc-
ing VJOl'ks of o.rt . 
Ei ~tory o:t: Soap Sculpt u .• :c: -- Poap anergcd o:ff'i cially in 1 35 fl 
...... 35 
i t s obscurity in the k i tchon and l aundry. I t is 1~.m · raco~ni zed uo a :f"ul.l '-
f lod e art. appearan ce as an ,. uver· .. t sing ·edi um in three d , ,ension 
moVie hc.mae pos ·rs .zw:'..- "d t h . entr7 of son carvinP; into t! o f 5. eld of 
advert i s' n~ Also :" .any soap ca:rv!.n; illustr ·· ions h ve be n e d \li dely 
ror Clvert i sio.a so ! products on ,., r·~a?.ine covers . 
At n l'l c~·~ York Ci'C' Hobby Sh \'·~ in 1035, soap Calvvint.; offi.cially 
t oo its pl uce as u hob y on par vn. t h do7.ens of othf~r ~1as ·i r"es of r-:. 'k!lOHl-
edged :popul ri ty. The interest sho1m by t h e g eneral public pr oved that 
so · p c~.U'Ving Wd..S no t li:::i t ed in it~ appeal • - it coul d be everyt hin t o 
ev erybody. 
Poi nter 
1• Ch ooo · simple subj ects. s ta _n_g 1i t hin limi tation of soap caka . 
. ,
.... . .Avoi delicate . structure .. 
!3. Hold a.ring knife a s t hough u were paring apple; not like 
a p ·nc·l , 
4 . Do no t out away frotl u. HS thumb acts us an effici ent hinge. 
5. r.."'GP your knife c ean. 
s. Don t ·t; hurry • j,)l'OCee d ~11 th calm and caution. 
Mat e .... a.ls: 
1 .. Soup: Fr esh c:.:.tke of \'Ihi te floating "'Oap is best. Cake sh uld 
be 6 i nch s l ong• 3 nches . .~.d e • an 1"~ i nches thick . This 
t ype is e· sier to v nr becau se of s f t ness throug~out . Avoid 
hard soaps because of grain; also oval and r ound soap . 
_ ._36 
2. Tools: Ordinary s all kitchen parins kni f e "th bl ade f 
three inches , haVing smooth even eflt;e:. a pen knife, handy for 
carving details. 
3 . Tracing material: Sc:f't lead pencil . t hin p per f . tre eing 
purpos s , •,mi t e ·r.ci t ing paper and t ype··Jrt t er _>aper . 
4. Soap adhesive: Sodiun silica t e from dru~ s t or e ~ oin 
part s together. 
Mechanics of CarvinG: - -
1.. .All raised e(lg es s craped c1ff . 
2. Trace pattern onto soap w.i. t h shm>p pointed object. 
3. Roughing ut is first s tep . 
4• Block out projections d th tip of knife for :proper .. ,ize •. 
5. Projections should be included in finishing det ails. 
6. To score ·- cake , cut s traight into soap wi. t h knife tip. 
7 ,. Cut r.1ore mmy froz figure its lf. 
s. For a smooth surface, scrapo wi th knife bl de a t ri ht angle 
t o soap . 
Cautions: - -
In making soap figures for pr actical purpos s a s giftsz 
1. Keep all projections ver y l o11. 
2. Avoid sharp corners. 
:;. Keep surfaces and ed,~es I unded , so tha t soap retains its 
usefulness. 
Book References: 
St ieri , E.. Boo of I ndoor Hobbies ., New York: McGrat·; Hill Company, 19" ~ . 
LamplAn.d, Ruth . Hobbies for Eve:ryone. New Yo:rk: Hnrpers Bl'o t hers, 1934 • 
.. eynolds, H. A. Book of ! odern Cre.t'ts . New Yolk: Greenbure; , 1938. 
Free ·parn.1Jhlot Inst ruction: --
p ctor and GaLble, Educational Department, Cincinnati , Ohio . 
National SOap Sculpture Co t t ee , 80 East 11th Street , New Yo~' Ci ty. 
.Taa,.,. r , :Ellm.-or··th . E sy Crafts . Ne·v Yo \.: r:acmillan C mpany, 194?. 
St . nei l 1 rints 
General info· . ution. 
Latel'i al,:; , t cchnl ues ~ nnu r esults o 
&.' ~· printing 
Blue pr inting 
S1:atter printing 
P ·t t o bl ock ";?T"l n t s 
Po ·;ers , 1-turgar ct . Book of Little Cra f t s . Peori a : The M:a."'lual. Arts 
Pr ess. 1942. 
Stencil Pr ints 
1 -'"atcrlals~ t echni ques. and ::;ugaesti on .... on: 
Stencil p~inting 
Stick 11r nting 
STray printing 
Li s t of dealer ..., 
Bi bliogr a:phy 
1 ~37 
Stencil Prints 
General Information:-- St' cil :print c:rn:ft L, s o inexpens;' ve that 







Tllose variou::; Dt encil prL1t t ypes :re e ce.llent mediums of: creative ex-
pres ion. Stencil printirJg is not di fficult , r uir s little in t e way 
o:f t ool s and cq:1i pment , and C"' 1 be done by any child in a claesroom with-
out adult gHi dance. 
f' okc Print:t.n~ : - -
1 . Matei'i s : s:.::ooth v1hi te paper, candle, bi t of l ard and a 
leaf. 
2 . Tectmi q es: rub lard n paper ; s:n.okc paper from candle light; 
v1hen f.lu:r:face is soo·ty, l ay lear 1n blackened surface, rub leaf 
1.i th ano tl:11:~r piece of paper; place rubbed leaf en ano ther 
p or; rub t his again, making "' s oke print of leaf , s owing 
eve'- detml .. 
3 . Result: number of print s :a' int a scraplJ.ook of our Co.ltDlon 
t1•ees f or a nat-ure study p oject . Prints of thr-r living 
plant liJ..e can be copied in above manner. 
Blue Printing : - -
1 . Materials: piece o f •·indovJ glass , piece "'' s tii'1' ca rdboard, 
rdde adhesive t ape. blue ·)1'int paper. and pan of ~ater. 
2. Techni qu e: have a printing frrun.e ready; pl " ce blue p rint 
paper on cardboa:x·d bet,;een gl ·ss; expose fra;na to sun; and 
l ast ly soak paper in nun of 1.•,ater to make p 'int permanent. 
3 . Res J. t: ;·Jild i'louers , ferns, ~)lants, leaves, and flo ve:r print . 
made available f or a s cience collect on. The deli cacy and 
gra ce of various plants and i'lowers are reproduced in whi te 
silhouette. ~· · ost of _p r ints can be recognized easily and put 
into book f 1~ :for fu t ure reference . 
Spatter Printin~: --
1.· Mat rials~ :hi t e or col ored p per. old tooth brush, vmtel"-
colors or inks. 
2. 'I'echni que: pl ace object fl a t on paper; pi ece of window s creen 
pressed cl ose t o prevent it from oVing; dip brt\sh int o i~~ ; 
colo spat t e:red by I bbing nail against brush bristles; amount 
of spat t erln dete:rrni n&s streng t h of color; ollo r e ch color 
t o dr r thorotghly. 
3 . Hesul : le. vee. -plont z , flo 1ors, gra H., ,s. b tterfly cut-out s 
c:an be silhouett ed. Christ mas Ol' gr eeting car d.e , station ry, 
book·-covors , announcements, and posters a r£1 suggestions for 
spnt t er printing, 
nota t o Block Pri t ·. t£! - -
1. Mc.t oricls: piece o f gl .. ss, :':'!O.::t pm.·fect notuto ) ca:rn t , Ul.._ 
ni p, parsn11, r S\:aet pota to , ·waterproo"' ink, oil colora or 
yes , parinr, knife , no ·rs;;r-l nt on :; J. ch t~ prin • 
2. Te chni que: c·ut ot o.to in hcl.f; dl•a•~· s1. !::.::-l c desi ·. on sli ced 
end; cut d si ;_;n s,.") it is r ·,i se · ; s_ r eo. col or on .!:' ceo of' 
Bla ss' s r:.:urfuce; pr ess l)Ot n to design on color f ilm; p r ess 
inked nota t e on mat erial you .ri.sh to block print . 
3.. eSl<l t : :pape ' r clot 1 gifts block print ed w:i th si· ple o'tif' 
esi~s , 1,:hi ch is :prclhlina.ry ,,JOiit: t sti. ck or lin let ~ ~tint­
i ng . A na,rly cu t pot a t o is u ed or e· ch nm~, .e~ign . This 
: et h d can bo us8d to decora t e cost urees, .oalls , valent ines , 
no t ebooks , ne~;1spo. ers , otc. 
1 , :!d teri . s : ct'i:sp pape r to cu·t stencils , crayon s , f: ain t, 
~ ointed knife, bread board, an · l at bru Dh. 
~~ . Technique: cut stencL 'liJi tit sci .. sora 01~ ni:fe; pin s t encil 
t boar tl ; outline openi -;-s -vJi th . cr yons or paint; fill i n 
sh .!, e ; IJ I'e l::: s ·:. · t h hot i ron ., 
!':3• Suggestions: ,,.1ft wra!lpi ng . ··per , l uncheon set s , aprons, 
· rni ture, vall s , party t ables . C::!!rds , handl~ erc· · efs , ..,eo.rf'::.. , 
etc. 
Stick Print i 1¥~ : - -
1 . Matert:ll s : spools, mea t aka •ors, building blocks, paint , 
~o.per, paint brush, and s:mdpo.per., 
2, Technique: Cut design on spool ; di p shape int o paint ; press 
shape on print in,.::, surface; cloth articles rinted oli t h oil 
p · n t s o.re f nst col or ed ,,j en washed v.Ji t h care . 
3. Su(~gentions : badges , banner"', pu:r.·t y favour s., decor a tion s , 
.raetinQ cards , cl oth articl es , uno p per art icl es • 
• l"dl Printin;: : - -
1 . ~~a ·tericl s: fly spray gun , neuspaper ._., pai.nt , cl o t h or p per 
t o be decor ted, pr essed leaves , etc. 
Tochni quas: do spray t~l'k on arti cl~s hung at shoulder lev el ; 
cover v10ll ··i t h newspaper t o protect ; f ast en s t encil ; spray 
o 1 line o f stencil; children _,et ood r esul t s \'lith a l arge 
st ~ncil . 




The Aoerican .Crayon Co 'pany, So.ndu sl y , Ohio. 
~ilton Br-1dley Co pony, Neu Yo1.· c· t ,.. 
A.rtistrJ Art Supr>ly Oc'!npany, ·lm· or City. 
4 . :··.oJ.--1 tz I.oef.1.ler , Bloo .. field, -'-~e•: Jer:3cy. 
E ... bliography: --
Bi egleie:on, J". :r . Si. 
1939. 
Screen Stencil Crai't. :Ne ·~ Yo:ric: IT~! ?er Bro t hers. 
Perry, Evadna K. Croft for Fun.. Ner·; Yo:i..: : 
19~0 . p ges 64- 81 . 
Jilli rm Mol'TO\. a.nd Co;. pany, 
Arts and Cra:fts . N w Yorlt: : l.( West Stre ·,t , catalogue Number 20- 303. 
Zutt er; J .. a Vnda. i:> a tt er I nk Techni r;nes .. Non Yor ~: Stondf'or.d I nk 
Co._pany, 1939. 
Perry, J.;. Kr<.:rus . C:ra t s fo i' Fu,.!l• Ne1·1 Yolk: · illia"" i·fol--ro · and Company, 
1 940 . pc.; s 30-6 • 
Textile Designs in Linoleum Block Prin-ting 
Gen ral infonu- tion . 
~ te:ri s . 
Expcrimenti ne t'li t h cutting t ools 
Planning t he design. 
Tcchni _ue o:f r e_ aring t he block,. 
rintins vi'i t h t he bl ck: . 
Tbi s t o ,aku usin s pap(:.r m1 c+oth. 
Dealers, 
Bi bl ioe:raphy. 
I 
Textile .Des igns in Linol &..nn B ock Printin"" 
General Infonnat~: -- Art of block 1n'iuting i s cent 'ri os by 
master c;raft::rn.cn i n China and Jnpan. An ne 1.·r1 t. a few t0ols and a 11 ttle 
practice can l eci 11 t cut linoleur:J. blocks t o print a f':I'£sa t :1 · be!' of boo.u• 
tiful things v.ri t h t hen. It offers opport1.mi t y for a variet y of e . ress-
ions. 





Cuttin~ tools: mat ·nife, ~)rdinary aring knife or jnck knife. 
purchased t any stationery store; V haped veiner~ for out-
lining or fine line v.ork and U shap ed gouges for backgt-ound 
c tting. T ol should f'l t ha.-•1 <1 firmly und cutt er should be 
sharp a t all times. 
Linol o~: battleshi p linoleum, .,-.; inch thick i s used f or block . 
\lhen cutting , out k U'e s t raight i nt o linoleum but no t <loep ; 
c 1t burlap on the back •vi th a knife. Tl e piece should be 
larger t han hlock and trtlnned accurately. 
Cutting board: t ¥:o small s+rips f ·-~ - od nailed to pi ece of 
three ly tK>od t o make a board, Board placed a t eciee of t a ble 
to kee-p bl ock from sli ppi ng while cutting. 
The bruyer: a ru ber roller ,rl th fi~ handle used t , epr e· d 
ink on block bef ore pr inting . Br ayer should be about 4 inches. 
I nk: oil i nk is best on paper and cloth. Ink is sold in 
tubes in all colors1 and 1 t can be t hinned Tli th turpentine. 
Slab: non- porous slab for mixing . thinning and cprcading ink 
on brayer before appl ying to blo ck . It could be gl ass , ma.1~bls 
or t in about 1 2 inches square. 
Press: pressure rr.- st be aypli ed to inked bloe-lt to g t an im-
}'>ression . A vmsh mnger could be used. 
Pr-mer: unprint ed news f r design; car bon pa er f or tr . ctn 
esign on block , soft a bsor bent paper ,ood f or printins; :fine 
sandpaper f or smoothing block befor e tra cing; .. md l d news-
paper f or t able prot ection. 
Ot h r materials : whi t e chalk, soft pencil , er"'ser, ruler for 
designing sket ch • a. triangl e f'or squarin~ t he block . clean 
rags , pan o-r cleani!l[; solvent and a s tiff brus h. 
~erimenting \n t h Cutting Tools:--
1 . Holding t he t ools: experiment.- tion wlll r eveal best o .t hod of 
holding. Have plenty of light. Cut away from t he body for 
sai"ety. Tool e hel d a t 25 degree angl e . A s t e dy hand i v o 
a t :ruo cut. 
. 2 ,. ~. ·-. cri :en·taJ. cut : linolcu c:r .cks ,:!':en col ' ~ Uso <'l tffo · ·~nt 
ole t e> giv · v.,~.:'1.oty o:f eff ects. 
, !:i .. "'Jhito line tc:>c niquc: light line desJ. .. n~ Yrl th nhite "nk on 
d """::: _ o.per is an easy tech:c.i que . A line "esign '!;;i th l~;.r...,.e 
eoli ar·eu of li r.~ht is r:o:t•e dist i cti ve. 
4 . Background experiments: sol i bluck or Ihi t e b .... c::gro· s are 
n ·t inter sti:p,g v C ... ss hr.d;chinc, ctripes, , d stri:..plinr; !'Y y 
e e- :pl oye;dG Te:::t· reG "'re sr;ct re ·1nen ed;=:;e..- :r-e left rc:thar 
n:" gh. 
Plun..'liur~ the D.::->SiF".n : --
'I 
. ..... .. .t lanni:l dru';;'J deoi<"~ on c;.upr i n t ed news_ Hl}er wi t h "ihi t~ chalk 
or soft pencil . Shade in dar!s: part s w·l t ll 1 ett'Jil . Ht v c a nice 
b ;mce of dazks .nd lightsv First design shoul be "i. ple. 
Ran .. er a v;ell- lanned design and , od t·.~r!cr:.anship . 
Rever :J.n ~ : all designs shou~d c -l t.nn ·d as t.JJ~- a) li a 'h en 
fin:. uh~d. Designs \ t 1 et ri e c r e 2rsed b fore 
t::t•acing t c the linol e • Tu revorEe, l"' y i ·t nn a p1 ece c;f 
c::l'bon .., er, carbon side u1. and trace. 
Tr.=-clng: c 1t lin loum. pi ece larger t an bl ek . Srutd . ~!Jer 
un 11 f ace is ::14Jooth. :e:r ce rever se design n oloc_~ . 'P-1' 
r -tr< c ;·rl th I ndia ink to .• cll:e egi~;ll more d:tstinct . 




Cut ·in: ~ linoleum must b soft anu t ols i or "or. u-gin by 
c-J.tt inll: J ... r t s of' design t hat are ~~hi te. Dn fr E etching 
·d. th to ls •1hen all or exact parts ore cu t . U:: tri anglCD 
t o oqunre block to proper size. 
rnu: · ng: be ><' re no Clli!)S are on t able. Pl ace pan n ncr.:.rs-
popor, Squeeze ou.t s · all a: cunt of ink on corner · f pr n . D-1p 
br yer into it n 1 .ll over t 10 . ,iddle surf ace oi' slab, til 
an eve coat of ink is 1n it. Place block on nc"JSP pex· Wld 
roll in..lt • h:rs.yer over t. Block must e : nked before cs ch 
p •int is n: de. 
Printing: Pl ace a ieee of u.n:r rint ed n · ·m o...., top f n .. inch 
p oi' ne1;1S·' a.p r . .;.lac t he block , ink side dcv:n on the un 
prin-tr· ne'!.-rs and press. '!h n ressu:r is r le s d , the l'int 
i.s made. The block should be ole~l!led occasionally t o "" r ev n.t 
it getting clogged. 
J?r; D.£!: iJhcn t cken 1' m t h J.~recs , th - print s "' 1 • d bo lai d 
co "C r..J..ut so they ~o not t ouch each ot er. 
Cleaning u : no proce-s is compl e t e un-t il proper care is 
te~ n of' t ool s , ma tcr'iul"' t<nd blook . Scrub block \d'Ch brush 
dipped in solv nt and ,!.i.pe dry. This block can be kept and 
used for years in r-:akill{; a Val~l et of thin:,;k: . - r a r and ink 
sl b can b!:l clean 1d in ·t 10 su ,e v,ra.y . .All choul d be cle"-'D.ed 
t ond _ ea ch v;or.a: p .riod,. hile "'x:>rkin' it i ~· a Vi sable to 
mve a aif:f'c:rent place f or cutting blocks, printing , ond f or 
cleaning. 
Il,l str"' t e st r.tos f'x-om history and li t t'i! tur • 
~ohool annt. 1::; and n917Spaper., 
St t·.onory ond not-. , ape • 
. oJJ: ..,, ates ~ pro •r'""rr.'l cov e ... s . 
Chri::rtme.s cards• 
Gift ~1l'a -pin;<_; n, p ei• 
Co·v-erlns .box pap l '• 
Clo h: 
P:t.-in·une ard~Ge > \-.rall .angings , hand.kerchi s, and huusoh ld 
linen.., . 
1 . Pol , Ral :ph 'l . --~~~~------~-----~~-----P_r •. i.l-1t•l~·~~~~:· Peoria: 
!anual Art a Pr-,._,"s t 1927 • 
2. y~ ·con, Lyle .B9 Linol ourJ. Block Pr1.nt in.'"' f'or .An teurs. No: 
Yorl: : Yeaton Pr ess , 19:31 . 
3 ,. Bone , · Ch rlott e D., Linoleum. Block ~ rintin · f or _. 
Bodto Beacon Pr ess· 1936. 
C-raft Service, ~3 0 Uni v erzi t- Avenu , ocl eot r , k\': Yc r. • 
Follo.-:c:ra:ft ors , H· vl y Stre:-ot, ston, r ~ • sae.1· s e·tts . 
Talon.=;J Soh ol Pro uct s , 320 En::rt ~~1 st Stre t , Nev York City. 
Li st of Sui t f:ble .Art an Craft P -"riodicru s 
Chi. dr n• s · "-''r1zines .'.l!ld Yollt h monthly cr ft pertodiccl s l i..:.ted 
bel 1. a r e c:vailabl e at l or -,e ci ty l:l. b •ert es :for o"'!le loan or r ef orene 
s t udy. T' ~se publi cations ~:ve . u:. lo zou e s of .. eanin~ful i ·.cas 
t hat corr ··1 te with t he [JU . gested art ~nd Cl"aft special1 tt es, . r, viously 
m ntioned, 
Chil · Life, Rand~. cNnll ' Co· p y, Chic"€o , Illinois. 
St . Ni ch l m; , C<"nt~.< .y P bli s inc Co~.pany~ N v< Yo rk City. 
Hobbie s Mo§, zi ne , Lightner Publ s 1i :r:.~ C ):::>po t ior. , C · c "' , ! 1 . 
Prc:f'i t able Uo em Ha! dcraft Incorp rnt i on1 
Kansae 
J a ck and Jill, Independence Squar e, Phil· d l pl'..i a , P ·nns·lvania .. 
Boys L~. fe, Boy Scou t s of Am.eric· • P aik A.ven o , Nm' Yor k City, 
Clu.ldren' s ActiViti es , Child Trai nin Associat ion Incorporation. 
C J.i cago, Ill, 
Gi rl Scouts of A":lerica , 14 We.:3 t 49t h Street, 1.~ew Yo rit: City. 
Highlights f or Children, Higbli~ .. ·~s I cor}7o r ·t d, fLn e<d tle, P • 
Ponula i· ~ .. echanic, Popcla r Sc ence P blis ing c .:,mpany, Nev York . 
Gr~de T aeher Magazine, Ed cat i onal Publis inc Corpo~tion, 
Dari en, Connecticu t . 
Parents . ,.P...ga zine, Par ,:nt .s lnoti t u.te, Chicago, Illinois. 
Instructor 11agazin rJ , F. A. 01.•en Publi shing Cor.:.pany, D!m svill , 




Recrea TIGCl'O·- t i n ~sse 'i a tiou , :Jl5 Fo t l 
loth ur d ·.r. Stre t , 1 o t n ; s , 
Manufactur ers 
Her e :follovJS a l i s t o manuf o·t ur ers from v1hmL !lay b obt ained 
mat e11. ~ ls mentioned in t he books in t he Art s nd Crafts f i eld. I f ycu 
cannot secur e ·the n.ecessnry a t eri s a t your l ocal ealer,.,, t hi o l i s t 
will be o f h ·lp i n or dering suppli es by mail. This a ppendix also 
carri.eo m.unce and a dres s es of co, ercial f i nns an sct. ool suppl y hous es 
where i nexpensive m.a t e r.: al s for cr · f t r;ork may be OI'dered from ce.t alo< s . 
Art Su nl ies 
J • '~ebber C "l1pany, 1 220 B· tton ' od Street , hil adel ph · n. P nns 1 v a .. 
Binney s. .i th, tl E.ast 42n d StrGet, Nev· York City, 17. 
1 il ton Bradl ey Company, Department G T !3, Sprin:;.':field, ~Jac·so.cl:u s tts , 
Hammetts , 10 Bea c::Jn Str et, Boston , Mass achuse·tt s . 
I mperial Cra yon C pany, Brooklyn, ~ e··; Yo ii.<: . 
Fcllo~·: cr~ ft or s , I ncorporat ed, 24 Hawl ey Stree·t, Bost · n , Ma s s a eh sotts . 
M ~ r, " Ross Co any, '72 Hunt tnet on Avenue, Boston, Massa chuset t EJ , 
A.rt Crayon Com )any, 5601 l"irst ~venue , Brookl~, Ne'I:J York. 
Bead Cr aft 
Jalco Be~d Cc,mpany, 3'7 We s t 3?th St1•eet, Ne·1 Yo rl Ci ty, 
Bu.r ge so Handier· f't Hobby Service , 11'7 Nort h Waba sh Av e , Chicago t I l linoi s a 
Handicra f t Tools 
Ed· n r d c. r:tull cr, 61- 63 Frankf or t Street, N v Yorh: Ci ty. 
R .nncr Hobbi es Company, 9; Hi "h Street 1 Bost on , iassaclms tts . 
Tool ., fo r 'Jhi ttling, Popular Sci ence P blishi ng Company, ~-:80 4t h Avenu • 
Ne\'r Yo:rlt . 
c. H • ..a:rd Hunt P en Co.:rrpany, Camden, New Jer s ey. 
:r. J ohnson & Company, 175 Fulle r Street, Nei.! York City., 
' Leather 
• A. Hall and Son , 99 Bedford St1•eet, Bos ton , :.!ass chuse t t s . 
A eri c an I.eat her Produc ers Incorporc..ted, Nov; Yor~ City. 
C:r!IJe Paper 
Den.nisons, 26 Fr d!lkl·· n Street, Boston •. ~~ass cllusett s . 




Ri t Prod cts Ct r:por ation , 1437 West M )rri s Street , I ndianupoli , I nd.:..:m. • 
Educational Publication C rpor tion~ Darien, Connecticut . 
Paints 
Am.0rl can Cr yon Company, 1 ?06 Hay"ls Avenue , Sandusky, Ohio . 
I1. G:r'l' backer, 4?0 11es t 34t..lt St . , Now York City. 
, I 1pertal Crayon ConJPany, Brooklyn, Ne'.' Y, 1-ir . 
C:r· :ft ervice, 300 Univer si t y Avenu e , Hoc wst r , _ e: Yi :rk. 
Toleno School Product I ncorporat ed, 320 Eact 2l s ·t Street, Chic::.1go , Ill ,. 
_._ot ropoli t an Li fc Insur ance, cochool Bure· u 1'1elf'are Dt vision, 1 ...,_f ti 1 son . 
Avo,., Ne·1 Yor'.&{ . 
''Jaxes and D;y-es 
Doc&. Inq;all s , Vin ant Gar d n .... t reat, B:: st(m , !.!nss chusetto. 
A"ll.erican Dye ''food Company, 100 East 42nd .Stroe·t, 1> ev Y0rl;: . 
Di :;rrnond Dy s , Ho_, e Sd-vice Dep rtm nt, Bu.rl i n,• t ont Vo:n n ·t . 
E . I. duPont d Ne ours . - Company, 1 45 Fede1•al St., B· t on , Mas~achuse ttlile 
Genoral Dyec·tu:ffs Corpor.-:1ti on• 200 Flft h .. enue ~ .. e' ; Yo:rlc. 
Girl .Scout s Incorpora ted; 14 est 49t h Street, Nt-JVJ Yo l'k . 
P erican A:t·t Clay , Indianapoli d, Indiana;. 
.:ieste:rn Stoner, re C m:p·any, Ilonmout , I llinoio .. 
I p (.l 'ial Crayon Con.pany. Br'Ooklyn , New York .. 
St o··;art Cl y Co!tlpany; 6 29 East S-treet , N ~·~,, Yo:rn: . 
! yes School Pu',lis lin~ Cot·ipany, i ddlc Ave., 'b"Ukingb Jrg , Penn.syl vnni a • 
• nw:r'iecn Type F::~undE!rs C· ::npnny. B·-; ston , Nev York C'.ty. 
Gener·al Printi,n,.:. I nk Ct:)rporution . Nonrood, ~ussucimsotts ., 
Sanfo ·d Ink Company, Congreos ::m Peori a Dts., Clr c~..g· , Illinois • . 
Soap 
Proctor nn, G ble , Educati on Dopartmt'mt, Cincinnati, Ohio . 
N"'tional Soap Sculpture ~ 80 East ll t .• Stx~ect, I\ ew ... ork . 
Lc. Claii·, 242? 33r Avenue, San }!'rnl'leizco , California • . 
C:r - f t Sup~l1 es 
Ar:u ric Handicraft s Company, 193 Tilli· m Street , New Yr: :rlc . 
I n t s trial Arts C'"'oper· ti vc Sorvi ce, 519 est 21 s t St r.eet, !1 e ·;; Yo:rlr. 
Uni verr·al School of Handi cra:ft '"'t 2551 R.K, O. Bail ding , 1 2?0 Sixth :ve., 
Neu Yo:rk . 
.. .._S1:8 
raldcrai't Company, 257 ! rth Ta ccma Avenue , I ndianapoli s , Indiana. 
Thtl 0- ? Cra:ft Cor.:pany. Sanduskyp Ohio ,. 
N t tonal Recrea t i onal Associetj_on, :::15 Fou.rth vcrr e , Nev. York C:l 
• 
Te:A.-tile 
"e ster Textil· R.'Uldi craft s , 731? ''lise Avenu , St . Lout.21 , !-diS"' u :i. . 
Eookl.ct s r eissue: by aJ.m·s evory r...anui'··cturer nd l' ol esaler 
1 dealing in m~terlal..-, wltic Muld be .u.ccd for c:raf't -Jur-:;_;oses ., 
· .Alm.ost 11 ca t alogues iss led by zchool , cr<..:ft , m:d art supply 
h )use .... contain useful hints for the handlin-"; o;' t e :o.ut erl at ... t he sell . 
The national gov erre;.f)nt issues oooklets on t } o handli ne o Cl'i l ft 
m ·t er'i s . o't c1•s a.r p t · ut by ·t u Nation , Eecrca t .. onal Ass:)Ci ' tion. 
\• 
·Art s and Cr afto .Bibli ogr aphy 
The f. llo 1nt: list has boen compiled for t he conveij.iencc or those 
mo u:i ... h t o :proceed t o ·the mor e i ntri cate part s of any one handic:r·af't . 
Code t rG' ding level: A- Adult book; c ... Chil dren' s book for Grade 














F. A. St k s ckley, Edi t h F. Eaoy ·to i'.!c: -"~~--~~~~~~--· Comp :.my , 19t .. • 
Alger, J oseph . Get in There a.nu Paint . Nel'T York: Na t i onnl Recrca-
t ioni 194?. 
Ashley, Clifford 'i . Knots. Garden Ci t y , NeVI York: Doubled y und 
Company , 1 94.-6 , 
Bong, c. E. I .. at hercr i't for B~inners. 
ne, c. D. Linol ~'n Bleck Prtntin~ f o r 1:mt 
Pre~m, 19 
Beacon Pr se , 1935. 
Boston: Beac n 
Bi eg l ei sen, J. J . Silk Screen St encil Craf t f or Ho bbl• No 'I Y 1.-k: 
Harper Brothers , 1~~9 . 
B ,at on , W bel rmd Lee . Marion et·t es, Nm" York: Tho~.ms Y., Crov;oll 
Co'· pony, 1950 . 
Bel ""h , Cons t ant ine Br:dding and Kno t s f o r Amateur s . • s t on: 
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On thi s earth t he nur:J.ber of coll ect able 1 t ems is probably in the 
thousands . Some people ar e collectors of l a ce, o t hers Chin , Sandvdch 
Glass, or even anti que shaving mt1gs . There ar . t hose who fmoy 11 
:paintings , r are books and of course old nut mobi les. Ho ~ever , vhen 
seriously considering collectable 1 t Gns from the grade s chool child~s 
point of View we f'ind t hat -r.';e must sharply delimit this are of spec-
ialization. At all times ~~;o t houghts must ·be uor amount ; is the part -
iculo.r collection we are considering r :Jlatively inexpensive and can the 
mat rial for t he collection be acquired t• .• thout too much dif:f.'icu:\.ty. t 
ono t i me or another seventy or more types of c lloctions were co si deJ. . ed 
for : ossi bl i nclusion in this chapter. However , careful analyJis 
indica ted tho.t from thi s l ong li s t only eleven ·!ere sui t od for ccept nee . 
Items such ns ·rrowheads a model fire engines , model locomot:tve , model 
c rs and others are of such an esote1~c nature t h t the crdld coll ector 
uld be a t a loss from the very b inning . It t"' fcl t by the compiler 
of thi s chap t er tha t t he collections suggest ed are thoroughly :pr ctical 
and can be s ' ccessfull y int rat ed vi th t ht; gr;: de school c 1:r.r1 cul um.. 
o st f t he books in the biblio r aphy have ei t her beon xamined 
by me or accurate report D on them have been s ecur d from Mrs. "'lest at 
the Bost on Public Libr ary. However, i n the matter of tl1e bibliography 
fo r t he Cowboy Song s ect ion I am sorry to say I vm unable to personally 
examine any book . These books have bPco so popular i the past f ;.:; 
year s t hat they have p· sed fe 1 nig t s under t he 11 brary roof . They are 
in constant circulation. It 1as encou . i ng t o lear n of t hls po_ lari ty 
f or in t he beginning I had some misgiVings about the i n clusion of' the 
Cowboy Song ca t egory. Ther e ar e none now. 
No t es on t he Bibliography 
I nfo rmation on 'the bou'ks in t he bibliography of: each section 
'' s g athered chiefly from the f ollo, •. :ng sources: 
1 . Subj ct Inde:x: to Books for Intennedi t e Grades 
Com!>iled by Eloi se Rue -
J~e~·can Library Aes ciation on l4Qbl1cation _950 . 
2. The card fil e and e~~ f t e Childranst DiVision 
of the Boston Public Li bra:ry. 
3 . Mrs. 1'1est ) 11 brari n of ·&he Children* s D1 Vision, 
Bost on Public Li br ry. 
If a book has one Hst eri sk ( * ) it is a book t.Jhi ch the 
aut hor o f t his chapt er hos ctuall y had an O!)portuni t y 
t o examine. U' a book has t wo ast erisks (** ) it is a 
book v hi ch the au t bor of thi s chapter has not hnd t he 
opportunity of examining but one on whi ch infom.ation 
~ 1as sup!)licd by M.rs . >st, of t e Boston Public Library 
Childrens' Division. 
Butterflies 
1. Frequency of use:-- Vhile it 1 s certa:i.nly t :ru.e t hut the col-
lecto!• of butterflies may no t en;jny the nml tiple sources o:f supply t hat 
t he coin or .. t amp colle ctor enj oys) the buttertly fanci er can certainly 
approach t hal in oppor t uni ties f r display and in time !)I'Ofi t ably spent 
in this nat ure hobby. Many hourn may be p ssed in a cq iring the insect 
, and in mounting it and l ab ling it , .Also there i s a vast amount of v;ork 
t o be done in ca t aloging s everal do z.en of t he l ittle creatures, 
2. It ca.n s how rapid growth: - - To be sure thi ~ is very uch a 
se·:tsonal :pa stime i nsof' r as the actual coll ect ion of t he creatures is 
~~ conoern.ed. PO'tfleVer ) t he .collect or nn d t h a b1tt r f'ly net can cap-
t ure suffici ent specimens during t he spring e.nd sUI!Il:ler ·:~.onths and early 
f'all t o keeJ him cti ve :i.n his spu.re time t he year round. There i s no 
doubt but that t e collection c~.n show r apid grovrth, It mi ght be men-
" t ioned her e tha t collectors need not limit t hemselves t o sp ecimens 
nativ e t oe given ar ea. On t he contrary t hey may enter i nto eorrespon-
dence th collectors in other IH rt s of' t he country or ot er :!'arts of the 
-~rld and €XChange dupli ca tes. 
3 ~ Inter est Span:-- The collecting of butterf'l es dll proVide 
sufficient interest t o any normal child to keep hi.m profi t abl y occupi ed 
all during hi s :fonna tive yea r s . Indeed he might carry over his hobby 
L profitably into l ater lif'e. 
4, Self-d!recte_d aetivit;y: -- Butt rtly collecting is deci 'edly 
a self- di r ec ted act Vi ty. 'l'o c sure the tyro must ent er t he field 
anned th sOl!le rudimentary knoviledge of his f iel d of specialization. 
&never, t his can be easily obtained from t he bibliography t hat f ollo- s 
th.i s section. 
5. Not t o e~)ensive:-- For generations children hnv coll ected 
butt erflies. They have not r ound t he collect:ng t oo expensive. To be 
sure, t her e ar some very costly aspects t o t he hobby. re must r unanber 
t ha.t t here are many hundreds of species ranging from t iny creatures to 
those of ·win. sp1~eads of approximat ely one foo t. To collect or t o 
a ttanp t t o collect every specie known v10uld nnt urally entaL. great out-
1 lays of' money. Hm;ever, the child ·will qui t o ndturally t urn t o sp cics 
indigenous t o his COillllluni ty or speci e s that he c obt a n vt! t hout _lung-
i ng into debt, by t r ading . 
s. Materials e .silz procured; - ... Yes , the matel"i ~ll.s are easy to 
procure ~ T:t-.is appli ,s t o the butterflies and t he par uphenalia utili zed 
in mounting t hem, pres erving t hEm and in cataloging t han. 
7 . No t too cumbersome:-- Obviously, a collection of butterflies 
as gat hered by a child in gr .des four to ~ix will be of such a nature 
that i t can lend i t .,eli' t o easy handling and transportat i on . Many col .. 
lectors mount their specimens on trays. The chil d ;.!fill , after reading 
t h e avail abl e li t exat ure, in all probabili ty f ollow sui t . 
8 . Easy adapt ability t o class:-- It i s easy t o find many curric-
11 ula tie-ups wi. th t he collecting of butterflies. Nat urally, t hey fit 
nea t ly int o the science courses. They are capable of being seriously 
considered during an English composi tion l esson. T_ey provi de excellent 
material for or al camposi tion ,;ork . And the possibili t ies of' making 
good use of t he butterfly during t he art per1.od ar f bulous . 
9. I t g1 vas t h indi Vi dua.l a chance t o d1 s;pl y hi s knowi edfie: --
.An enp ·tic yes" to tbi s i t an o f our cri t er:L a . The collector Tr.l.ll f'o:rn;L 
rut acquaint ance, ui th the outdooi·o, incipi ent biology, bot any tilld inoeot 
lif t hat ri ll e cuip him ;;i th a :raady s t o r e o f a cts t hat he v.Jill be 
happy .t o impart t o rds f r iends. 
....... 




1. Coms·tock 1. Mrs • .Anna Bot sford 
Handbook of Nat ure Stud:t; p . 301-310 . 
( 24th ed. rev. ) 
Comstock 1939 $6.00 
2. Craig, Gerald S})ellman 
,!fo~in,g Wit h Science p . 72- 7; grade r ange 5-6 
Ginn 194.-6 $1.56 
Thi s book has 370 pages, many illustrations and covers a 
great vax~ety of topics. 
3. Di 1mars, Raymond Lee 
Book of I nsect Oddities p .. l 0-l5; 20-21; 29- 32; 46-50; 53-58 
Lippincott 1939 $2. 25 
4 . Du Puy, William Athert on 
Our Insect Friends an Foes p. 40-52 
(This LiVing World Series, new ed.) 
Winston; 1940 $1.52 
Thi s book is illustrat ed and a bi t difficult for 
grade s chool children ~ 
5. Fenton, Carroll Lane 
Along Nature' s Highway p . 10-15; grade r ange 5-7 
J Ohn Day 1943 $1 .75 
This book has 95 pages and a good number of excellent 
drawings by t he author. 
6. Gall, Mrs. Alice Crew and Crew FlEming 
Li tt1e Blaclt Ant P• 105-110; grade range 4-5 
Oxford 1936 $1.50 
7.. Lutz, Frank :E'ugene 
( 
Field Book or Insects of the Uni t ed Sta t es and Canada 
3rd. ad. · P• 114-22!3 
Putnam 1935 ~!3,75 
s. McClung, Robert M. 
Wings in the Woods 
Morrow 1948 
A city boy living on a f a rm finds a hobby in the study 
of moths and butterflies. 
9. Mcintire, .Alta. 
Butt.erfli es and Moths gr ade range 3-5 
Follett 1938 4.0¢ 
This book 1 s good in 1 t s field and 1 s along t he lines ot 
Matchatt s book whose vr.t"i t e-up follo vJs. 
~60 




10. ·r.atchat• .rs ~ Cecil Hulse 
kaerican Butteri'li es 
Random House 1942 ~~1.00 
Here 'ii -e have 68 pages; many draldngs und a grea t variety 
of large colored illustra tions. 
ll. Miller. Mrs. Ellen Bell Rebertson 
Butt erfly and Mot h Book rev. and enlar. edi tion 
Scribner, 1931 $3. 00 . 
u:. Parker, Bertha Morris 
Insects and Their Wa s p . 6-8: grade I'fu~e 4-6 
Basic Science Education Series) 
Row Peterson 1941 36¢ 
This i s a slender yet infonnati ve book . 
Pistortous, .Anne. 
\'Jhat Butterfly is It? 
Wilcox . 1949 
This book has many large color illustr tions and 1 s 
exc llent tor iden:ti :f'ica tion. 
* 1 4 . Teol e . Edwin Way 
Boys' Dook of Insects: P• 55-71: grade l 'a.YJ.ge. 6-9 
Dutt on 1939 $3. 00 
Th:l. s book ha.s been wrt tten U!J under insects. 
_ .._6i 
Coins (Money) 
1. Fro ~ency of use:-- The point t hat the collecting of coins is 
an activity t hat keep ... ·Le coll ctor on his toe s and ver y active at his 
1 specialty does not need t o be proved here. The collector i s busy attem ,t 
ing to s t rike a bart; in in a trade , or he i s or dering coins by mail , or 
he is conducting a correspondence in an effort to exchange duplicates 
for coins not all'eady 1 11 hi s collection. Besi des; the collector must do 
some reading to keep abreast of development s in bis hobby. 
2. It can show r apid growth:-- Yes, a collection of c ins in the 
hands o:f an i nteres t ed collector Hill definitely show rapid gro rlh . The 
collection wlll incr ease by gi f t s , exc ange and b , purchases at the l ocal 
bank. 
3. Inter est ..,pan:-- Money has a fascination all its o :n. The 
young col l ector will f i nd much in t he a ccumulati on of coins tha t will 
:I 
II intrigue him end fire his int eres t. 
4. Self-direct,!3d actiVity:-- This hobby i s de:fini tely capable of 
self- direction. Also it is highly amenable to organization in the f'onn 
' of clubs. 
5. Not too eA.J?ensive:-- Coin collect ing is one of t he less e:x-
pensive hobbies. It r equires no expensive equipnent to launch a boy into 
t he realm of numisnatics. He can collect coins :from all over t he '\VOrl.d 
or he can specialize in t l1e coins fl'Ol!l a :particular area oooh as coins 
of North America or coins of' South Ameri ca . 
s.. Materials ea sily procured:-- To be in the coin collecting 
hobby a boy needs qui t e na turally some coins. Then he will find 1 t ad-
!I 
vantcgeous t o have a few coin books in whi ch he may mount some of his 
collected i tens. Also ho vdll find it b.olptul if' he has access to any 
of the recent catalogs of th Scott Company of New York . There ore a 
number of companies t hat issue an<l sell for a nominal mnn catalogs of 
the company' s stock of coins. The boy may procure one or more of t hese 
catalog s and purcr.LB.se only what h f eels he can afford . dany of t hese 
companies are frequent advertic:ers in the classified ad section of 
Popular Mechani cs. 
7. Not t oo cumbers~~et-- A coin collection is one o:f' t he most 
transport .ble of all collections. I ndeed, it is oft en possible :for the 
juvenile to carry hi s or her entire collection \IIi. thin t he confines of 
one or t v10 coin books. 
8 . Easy daptability t o cl ass:-- A coin or money collection is 
a malleable thins capable of doing fine s ervice in a multiplicity o:r 
departments. 
a . Geography~ The association of a coin and money collection 
wi th geography is patently obvious. Di fferent nations 
have, qui. te naturally, different monet ary systans. For-
t unate is the teacher who numbers among his pupils some--
one versed t o some degr ee in t he intricaci es or foreign 
exchange, t he shape or design of foreign currency, or the 
amount of money from any g1 ven country tha t one American 
dollar will buy. Also, often sometbing of' t he industry, 
agriculture and industrial achievEment of a nation may be 
gleaned f rom a earef'ul scrutiny of' 1 t s currency. 
b. History: Old coins, foreign or domestic ·;1.11 r eo 11 a 
parti cular period c:f hist ory. The date, i nscription, or 
figure on t he coin will provide t ho alert t eacher vii th 
app pri'"'to curricula tie-ups . 
search he does n the subject 
As f or t he pupil , any r e-
f ol d coins is bound to 
have u definite historical association. 
c . Mathanatics: Foreign currency and exchange rates will 
pro~de excellen·t m.:..dia f o r the t eaching or diVision. 
c. Language Arts: The iOr ds nppear:l.ng on the exchange of 
other nations may p;roVi de desirable spring boar d for 
instruction in English "'.'.O r ds with foreign derivations. 
9 . It gives t e i ndi Vi d,t,wl a chanc e to di splay h1 s knovil edg~: - -
A collecto;r of coins ·r:f.ll i n tho course of ti. e by a process of osn.osis 
acquir e a •Jide ener al k ov- ledge. He val l know or the app aranoe. ol'igin , 
com.posi tion and value of foreign currencies. Further, he will came to 
know SOI!lothing of the nations that i esue t he various coins in Ihich he 
deals. At a gathering, such as a Hobby Day in s c ool 1 a coin collector 
Tersed in his special t y should prove a most interesting speaker; tor in 
'.rorking on his hobby he ha "' come a cross encyeloped1· c bi t s of knov1l edge 
on: history, geography, foreign exchange;. OUl'rent event s and metals tha.t 
well equip him for the task o f s tanding be:fore a group ru1d e::tpounding 
on his hobby f or more than a fevJ brief minut es .. 
~64. 
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Foster. Constance ;r .. 
The Story of !:Ic.ney 
1 ed.ill M cBr.i. c e and Co . 
1950 &2. 50 
grad , rr:mge &-9 
collect in~ 
ph to-
Actually ·this book is a reprint of Thi"' llich World. It has 
been · su:pplEE.ente , however , by fi va highly interesting 
chapters that pertain to modern living. 
Foster, Constance J., 
This Rich ~'Iorld p . 86- 98: grad r~;:nge 5-7 
· cBride 19·~3 f2 ,. 00 
This bock gives a fine over-all look at money. It t reats 
of the history of mone.,. rrd also the manufacture of coins 
... d pan r money. 
1..-!:rs. Flora Cla·k 
Bart er o Money P• 16-?..J. : grade rango 4-6 
Row, Peterson 19·-11 ~.()¢ 
A book o±' 36 pages, well written and replete ii th !!llmY 
xcellent hotogr-aphs . 
5. Sears , Paul Bigel ow 
Thi s UsefUl 1/orld p. 243-9: grade runge 5-7 
Scott F~resmnn 1941 :;, 1 . 64 
6 . The Standard Catalog of United States Coins from 1652 to 
Present Day 
Haymond 1950 
This is an excellent book and one that cont ains numerous 
fine photographs of .American coins. 
7. Wells, ..Jnrgaret Eli zaboth 
Uow the Present Came from the Past rev. ed. Ilk 2. 
p . 8? ... 89; 128-9 ; 1 33: grade range 5-7 
llae!lll1an 19!:.'i2 ;"'1 • 24 




1 . Frequency of u e:-- "\.I. e are living in ·-n age t hat is ,-Ji.·tnessing 
a phenomeual surge of int er st in t e West. .u wry accoutr<ment of the 
Yleat, past and pr es ent seems t o have its nv,m brand of appeal . We may call 
t his int~rest in things vestern, ephaneral , fleeting and sure t o pass at 
any moment. Yet , t he :facts tell a different story, and t her e is ev ery 
indication t h_t th " le t ern Craze" ~ar frao coll apsing 1dll continue to 
gro , ·1111 contin e t 11eo.ve 1 t s -r,·; b of f ascin t ion :for all ages. Thus, 
a child wi t h "'01 e knovrl edge of · •estern songs is going t o have plenty of 
:fri ends,. Th re is no end t o the op:portuni ties he will have to di splay 
his tal ent ; i tho classroom, t Sco t s. on the school st "'e• a ·t the 
homes of fri ends , a t camp or even at home :for t he edification of his o •m. 
, f amily,. The ...... b.H t y t o si~ ei,;ht or ten West ern melodies and sing t hem 
well should. rov e o.n open s esame t o any child. 
2. It can shell-; r api d gro\"1!,!:-- This hobby can grow aG f ast as the· 
younster desires 1. t to grow. There is nothing t o '' send 8"'-'.'S.Y for", t here 
i s nothi expensiv e about learning eight or t en or more v est ern t unes. 
Th books i':rom which he can l earn his songs are a., near s bis local l i-
brary. 
3. Interest span:-- If a child has moderate success '.'rl. t h his f irst 
one or t •;o ..,~ngs 1 t sce.n.s logical t o assume t hat this s uccess Will st1.f:f1c-
iently whet P~s interest so t at he vnll want t o learn mor e f t he music 
of t he W st. 
4. Self- direct d: -- The child who desires t o acquaint himself 
wi t h the music of' the ''Jest may require .... om.e help and gu.i dance :from his 
or music instructol~ but not so much that he would be forced to rely on 
t han constantly. O:f' course, a. youngster who cannot read musi c or one 
"'Jho reads 1 t very imperf ectly is at a complete disadvant age for many of 
t he books li s t ed in t he bibliographY t hat f ollows pr esuppose the ability 
t o r ead a page of music. 
5. Not too expensive:-- No , this hobby is definitel y no t too ex-
pensive. The cbild can avail him or herself of the Cowboy song book s in 
.. the local library. Then the only other requiranents are pencil • note 
book <-=md a f ew hours t o discover and learn t he t une. 
6. Mat erials easily procured; ... - Yes , t he mate1~als can be easily 1 
p1--ocured. 
7.,. Not too cumbersome:-- .Anyone who takes up an interest in t his 
hobby il.\l.ll cer t ainly discover t hat his mat erials are neither C'.J.mbersome 
nor too di f'i'i cult to transport vr.i. th ease. 
s. Easx adaptabil i t y to class:-- As a by-product of his music 
int erest t he ellild vr.ill unquestionably discover some inter esting f a ct s 
11 about our gr eat West. .Al.so t he child \'Jill be worki ng , selt-moti vated• 
in one of t he fine art s . Yes, he who takes as his hobby the col l ecting 
1 of Western Melodies has material, much m::1t erial t hat is easily adaptable 
to the classroom, 
9 . It gives t he indiVidual a chance t o displ ay his knowledge:--
The prime purpose in learning songs is t o sing them., The individual who 
has mastered a number of Co,:iboy t unes ·will in all probabil.i ty not keep 
t han. f or his o ... "n exclusive possession. He will undoubtedly display his 
t olent by entert aining his friends . 
_._67 
Co;,boy Songs . bibliography of . 
** 
** 
1 . Boni , .:Margaret Bradf'ord, editor 
Fireside Book of' Folksongs p. 127-7? 
Simon 1947 03. 96 
2.. Bom·JOrth, .Allen R. 
Sancho of the Long1 Lons Horns grade range 6- 8 
Doubleday, 1947 ~;2.50 
3., . Davison, Archi b d. Thompson und o thers ser"V"lng o.s edi tors 
Songs of Freedom P• 62-9 
F..ought on 1942 sch., ed.. N .. 72 
4 . Eberle , .I :rmtmgarde 
Ba.sket.tul: The Sto;-z of Our Foods p . 60- 2: grade range 4-7 
Cl.'Owell 19 46 ~2 .. 50 
This is a good book on food but one >d. th several interes ting 
songs ram a youngster's point of view. 
5 . . Enri ch, Marion Va1.1at and Korson George eds. 
Child' s Book of Folklore p . 35-37; 42-3 
Dial Press 1947 ~2.75 
This may be a bit too advanced for the average grade 
school child., 
** 6• Holling, Holling Clancy 
Book of CowboKs P• 9Z-96: grade range 5-7 
Platt 1936 ~1 . 69 
Thi s book is in grea t dana nd and is very highly recommended. 
"• Siegmeister, Elie ed~ 
Wozk and Sing: A Collection of Son~s t hat Built l..m.erica 
P• 24-33 grade range · 
Wi1liaa R. Scott 1944 ~2 . 50 
** 8 ., Tousey, San:ford 
** 
Cowboy TOtlll!ly' s Roundu,p grade range 4-6 
Hale (Cadnms Books) 1934 ~1 . 4.4 
This is :for t he very young child p erhaps in the second and 
third grades. 
9 . Warren, Willi atn. St phen 
Ride, Co·nboy1 Ride g1•ade range 4-6 
MacKay 1946 82.00 
This is anot her good book of cowboys wl th some fine 
cowboy music .• 
10 . T'fueel er ,. Opal 
Sing for America p . 101-5; 111-15 
Dutton 1944 ~3_.00 
8 
Insects 
1 . Freg,uenc;t of use:- The rural d,:;eller and t he citizen of t he 
city may both partake of t he pleasures of collecting insects. The rurcl 
· denizen has but to t ake a few steps to find ·the abode of his quarry. 
The city-dweller ma.y have t o travel a littl e further t o :find his subject 
but fi nd it he ·Jill if h , persists. The net r esul t is t he same in both 
ca ses; both can enjoy t he building of a l a rge collection of insects. 
True, it 1 s tha t ~.r.l. nter will offer interference w1 th t he gathering of 
insect s . P..o\'lever, wint e1• vJill proVide a v.>onde:rful time for reading some 
. o:f the abundant literat ure on thi s f ascinat ing subject. AJ.so , during 
Winter t he collector will find time t o do much of the clerical \'."'rk that 
is associa t ed with the successful cataloging of a collection of any pre-
t ension. So , the insect fancier will be able t o ''JOrk the ye!".lr r ound on 
his hobby. 
2 . It can sho v1 r apid grmrth: -- An insect coll ction parti cul _J..y 
in :1. ts incipient stages t s capable of exhi bi till8 increnents t hat vJill be 
highly satisfact ory to -the novi ce. In each section of t llis country t here 
ar e a va st number and wide variet y of t hese minute invertebrates. Li sted 
in the bibliography of this section is more t han one book that t ells of 
t hem r e perni cious insects to be wary of. It is suegested t hat the 
youngster who ·wishes t o collect i nsects as his avocation familiarize 
himself with the more dan erous creatures in o1•uer t hat he may know bo 1 
to handle t han. if no t . void than contple·tcl.y. 
3 . I nterest span:- The collecting of insects will proVide a 
f asci nation off ered by ffiYW other pastimes. Indeed , it is ent irely possi-
ble t hat tl:l.is hobby, uhen i t has t aken strong root, vdll endur e f or a 
li f e time. 
4 . Self-directed, o:r group direct ed activity:-- The l itera r 
on t he S'J.bject of insects is so profuse and so 1; ell wrt tten and i l lus-
tra t ed t hat t he entire pastime lends itself admirably to s elf-directio • 
To be sure, t he chances of chil d' ~ build1 a satis~ ctory collection 
are greatly enhanced when he '.rom s with the coopera tion of ot her child-
ren of like mind,. 
5. Not too ex,pensi ve: - - This is decidedly an inexpensive hobby • . 
... _70 
There liill be some 3Ilall expense for labeling equi:pm.ent and allied mater-
ials but the overall cost itdll be quite rea sonable. 
6 . Materials e :1sily pro cu·r ed:-- There is no section of t his nati on 
that does not have its shar e of insects. Same sections have more of a 
variety than o t her s nd a gr eat e1· abundance. For example t he South will 
off er more species rmd gr eater numbers t ban the 1orth. HOi.;ever, t here 
are still s ff1c1ent specimens in t he Nort h to vroxTant a collect ion. In 
addi t1on, as in other coll ections ·t;he collector may take advantage o'f 
our Postal System and exchange S'J?ecii:lens na tive t o his area f or t hose 
indigenous t o another . 
? . Not ~oo ~bersome: -- lm insect coll ection i s not t oo d1ff1· 
cult t o t ran ort. If t he child should by some chance accumulate a. va s t , 
num er of specimens and has t han mounted on several trays he may not on 
a given day be abl e to carry his entire collection t o school . Yet; he 
should be abl e t o carry sufficie t speci ens t o hold t he class' interes t 
and to ir:.di cate that he has something t o show for !>.is effort s over a 
period of month .. or years. 
8 . Easy adaptability to class:-- A collection f insects can be 
effectively tied in Ji th science, bistoi 'Y, geography and Language Arts: 
a . Science: The association of insects •d th the s cience 
courses in th grammar grades is quite o bVi ous. Children 
have a natural i nterest in the 11 ttle creatures, and v.'allt 
to know nhere t hey cor..n.e from. 'Ihat they a t, hat t hey do 
and hovi they can be recognized and .,.;here t hey disappear 
t o in 1;;inter. 
b . Hi stor~: The boll weevil has played a def'ini te part in 
th hi story of our· South. Perhaps less spect acularly 
other minut e invertebrates have had t heir o1.m influence 
in other secticne . consi der the corn borer und t he pluguc:~ 
it h3.s caused :l.n recent times v.d. t h t he entire nation's 
corn crop . 
c. Geography: P~ exc·ange of lette~s entered into in an ef-
fort t o r> rocur specimens of o t he:t"' area s \rlll undoubt edly 
le· d t o au e change oi' infonnation of vury.i.ng g(;:ographi cal 
features f ound in var Jir.g sections o th · nut ion. 1Uso a 
yt>ungst.er interest ed i n tbi s hobby vrlll want t o know some-
thing of the natural habi t a t of the creatu1•es lle a cquires 
and \!ill consult sui t able re:i'erences. 
d.. Language P..rts. The child versed in the habi ts of life of 
insects has rr:.aterial for s cores of wri tten and oral com-
posi tion ... . It is inconceivable that a child coUld be 
f a scinated with this hobby and yet disinterested in talk-









~1. It f2.ves the imtl:vidual a cha:noe ·to di.oplay his knowledae: - -
Th:ts matter has been covered in 11um'ber a. 
~ 






.1 . Di tm rs, R.-,Jilllon Lee 
Book of Insoct Oddi Ueo ( det ailed index on page 63 of book) 
Li :pp nco:.t 1930 ' ;f2. 25 
2" Frost, Stuart 1'7a r l! 
Ancient Artizans : t r· ndo1~s of t he Insect rld 
Van ? :raf:ls 1936 
In thi s volume 'To find many excell ent photographs and a 
vmll- ·r.ct. t n t xt. 
::s. Ff_oogstraal 1 Harr.f 
I nsects and Their Stories 
Cro· ell 19 . 
This is one of the bett er-1.·lrl tten books n ins ct lite. 
It contains full-peg illus·tr-dtions , i s ch ck full of 
scientific i nfom ation ye·t it is >rri tten in Silch a v y 
tha t t aver g. chi d c n uncerstr 1d i t . 
4 . J a g er, Ell sworth 
Easy Cr t s p , 24-5 
It:a.cmillan 194? 0 . 95 
This is a ·well-written vol ume i..Uld eo.sy 
5. Kenly, Mrs. Juli e Closson 
under...,tand, 
Littl e Li v :3 . ·the Story of the World of Insects 
Appl eton 1938 
Thi :J i a la~ volume. no t too many ill w tra tions a.n no·t 
s good as t he t 10 pr eviously mentioned books. Howevar, 
1 t may have an ... _peru for t he avid s t udent o r coll ·ctar. 
* 6. 
* 
not too many illustrations and is 
of t he type of book tor t he keen collector . 
s. L tz, F1·3..nk Eu.g eno 
FieJ.d Book of Insects of t he Uni t ed States and Canada 
3rd edition I>. 7- 24 
Putnam 1935 ~3.75 
9 ., Teal e , .[!,dwin Way 
Boys' Book o f In ects g:r:J.de r[.lilge 6-9 
D tt n 1939 ~3.00 




-b·n ant det-11 yat easy r ea ing. 
10. Willi.ru::won, M rgaret 
';['he First Book of B":16s 
Franklin T•1e.tts 1949 
This book may be slender, ( 45 pages) but 1 t is a fine 
ne for t _c yo , lg r child, 
.._74 
Leaves 
1 ~ Frequency of use: -~ Like the insect collector. the leaf col-
lector must bow to the sea sons.. Yet, again like the insect collector, 
the leaf collector need not uffer any diminut ion f · ctivity the year 
round. Sumner is perh ps the best 8eason for gathering loaves. Ho.ever, 
d1. r1ne; t he other seasons t he collec·bor may prof'i t ably employ his time in 
reading some of' t he lit r at ure on this f ascinating hobby. T 1en ngnin, 
t here i s t he inevit~ble mouutin and cat al og:i.ng a Dsoci ... t ed -·n t h all col-
l ections,. The leaf collector can l ook for;.vard to year·· round activity, 
2. It can sbD''l rapid growth:- There is not t he slight est doubt 
that a leaf collection i s capable of exJ:libi t ing rapi d incr ease. There is 
a seemingly limi t les s variety of' specimens t o be gathered. (Ther · are 
more t h · n seventy varieties o:f' mahogany alone) • On a day' s t rip into 
the country, and anned wi t h a volume identi fying l ocal tree a dilet tante 
collector shoul d be abl e t o gat her t·~J'O or t hr ee dozen varieties. 
3 . I n t er est span! - - The child can never asSEl!lble in hi s collec-
tion any more than a fractional sa,npl.ing of t he leaves f ound on the t r ees 
of' this nlanet . Thus , there are al ways neY: hc ri zons. The young collec-
t or will enh nee bi s c ances for bui lding a l arge collectioll b r securing 
t ho addresses oi' some young people about hi s own g e in thi s country and 
, abroad and either excl'"' i ng leaves with t han or a t least using t heir 
kind servi ces in gathering em mail ing a few specimens t o him. In t his 
·way he should develop a. t v:ro-fold interes t in his hobby: the actual 
collecting of t e leaves and the intrlguint:; spect of recei Vi.ng mail f m 
di s tant pl a ces . 
• _,S_.el..;._f_-_d-"'!'""'r._e_c _ t_ __,___,_u_c_t .... i_Vi-'-'-t_.;;z:: -- Tbi s he bby i s deci d dly cap<4ble of' 
~elf-d " rccti n t hou I ~ s t en to add t hat mor e SF t i s:fa ctor. r esul t ., can 
be obtained by r::m'lril'-;,1 in groups . 
5. !• t t oo e~)ensivo:-- T e collecting of l eaves is one of the 
v ery l east orp nsi v e of collections . The col l e ct abl e m t erieJ. s t hem-
s elve s a:re r ea c1Uy av~ il '"=lbl an d the m t eri als need .d f or C' t nlog1n5 
and s to r:i.ng su ch ·s I ndia ink t not ebooks t;t..TJ. olbtuns <>re not t o e _ _.en-
sive . 
6 . 
7 •. Not t oo ctn:nbers c~ -- T~1e t act t 1."\t a leaf collectton is not 
cumberso.~et not diff cul t t o transport is a t en t . One album may cont in 
as many a s s v enty-fi ve c ifferent s_ ecies• 
collection of leaves is J1.1gh-
l y adap t abl e t o the curriculU!l of any fourt h , fi fth or sixth g • 
There i s a n at ural tie-u t'.:.th sci ence nd in irect t ie-·ups 'Ji t h geogra-
phy and Lang -,e Arts : 
a . Science The collector will learn not only r: bout 1 aves 
bu ·- lso about trees and perhaps somethi~, ab ,t t heir 
uses . He may l earn t oo, as a by- pr oduct, somethi ne a h u t 
t he insect Jest s t hat pr ey on t he ve.:rious t yp s · f le. v e s . 
:E'ron ·the vail able li t eraturc he will learn f t 1 e cli.mo.t e s 
t h 1t f av-. r t ho gront h of var tous k i nds of trees. rth r ,. 
he . "11 l earn so ething of botany, f or t ho . tru.oture o:f 
t he individual leaf 1"' given care:f'u.l consi derat ion in 
some books n leaves. 
b. Geography: The child vr.l..ll become acquainted wl th cer tain 
esotertc :facts associated Wi t h the grovrt h of different 
speci es of trees, :for example he ,_,,.ill l earn vrhy bamboo, 
mahogany, tung oil leaves, banana trees and bird tobacco 
trees cannot exist except in a vra.nn climate. He -'1111 
learn in vrbat sections of t he '-"'rld t here e:xist clima tes 
sui t able :for these and other vmnn. and hot climate t rees. 
c . Language .Arts; It has been suggest ed that t he c_ ild com-
muni cate with ot hers his ovm age in va:r:>ious parts o:f' t he 
VX)rld in order that he may a cquire specimens o:f' leaves 
not native to his area. In this ~ a JI he will develop in 
t he course of time a profi ciency in t he art of' letter-
vJti ting. Al so , a child equipped with a knor;ledge o f :for-
eign and domestic leaves and trees and som.e rudiment·.ry 
knowledge of :foreign lands gathered in the course of his 
correspondence, 1.vill never be at a loss for something to 
talk or write about .• 
9 . I t gives t he individual a chance t o display his knor:rledge:--
Tlli s article o:f' t he crt teri a has been considered in number a. 
'-i,-; ·~ • I 





1 . Cheyney, ];dwa rd Gheen 
What Tree is that? 
Appleton-Centtry 19~~. 
Thi~ book is listed as out of print in 1948, ho:·:ever, some 
libraries may till have i t on t hei r shelv· s . It is vJOrth 
lookir.g f r s it is an excellent source f o r i dentification. 
2. Flynn, Rose 
Peggy Plants a Tree 
Scribner 1941 
This book contains a superb glo s sary f leaves. 
3 . Hy.lander, Clarence John 
Out of Doors in Autumn p . 12-14; 105-lll3: grude ra.."lge 5-8 
Macmillan 1942 *1 · '75 
\'/ell-done in t he t :t _ i cnl style o f Hyl der 
4 . Rylander, Clarence John 
Ou t of doors in Summer p •. 9- 28 : grade r nge 5-8 
Uacmillan 1942 ~51 . '75 
(Written up under Sea Shells) 
5 . Kenly, Mrs . Juli e Closson 
Green Magic p . 41-63: grade range 6- 7 
Appleton- Century 1930 s t ud. ed. '1 . 32 
This book contains silhouettes and 188 pages p e cked 
w! th infonnation. 
** 6 , Limba ch, Russell T, 
k1eri can Trees 
Random House 1942 $1 . 00 
Here we hav e good illustrat ions o.nd a text not too 
diffi cult for children. 
'7 . Patch, Edi t h Marion and Heme , Harris n Estell 
Through Four Seasons p., 60-7 
M· cmill an 1933 ~~l . ro 
a. Quinn, Vernon 
Leaves: Their "'l a ce in Li:f'e o.nd Legend 
Stokes 1937 
This volume h"S 206 pnges. good illustrations a nd 
an interesting style. 
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Model ? lanes 
1 . Frequency o:f use: - - The c.hil d th:: t adopt s the collec t:i.I ~ f 
model :pl anes us his hobby ma have t o buil d most of t he planes t hut he 
coll ects. Hod 1 · l anes alread~' conot w.cted are expensi ve t o thr~ p int 
o f being ·prohii.litive . However , t his is by no means a bad fea t ure. On 
·t he contr ar y the child vlill l sar n much that 1 s \Useful in the proce ss of 
building hi s ovm models . Then too , he will fi nd plenty t o occupy his 
spare t ime, Thi f.' is a vocat i on i n !Thich the you.ng s t er can be occ nie< 
either i n building his models , a t t ending classes t o learn how to build 
model s , flying s .tJ.· f hi s modelst ont ering his I!lodels in competition or 
studying some of t he literat ure t hat is const anU y ~0pearing on !,llaneo, 
models f '1 • ch he may -.. ant to build. 
that of t he l eaf , coi n , or ctamp cell ctions., Hrn':ev r, it rri.ll be s t ··a dy 
and uill depend on how hard and hOw long the boy vd shes t o apply himsel f 4>1 
3 . Ir t ereot span:-- No t only boys build and coll ect Iilod l pl anes 
t oday but L1en . I ndeed , thi s · s a SJ.)eciel ty that has s J:-*'<j-,•m a :phenomenal 
g:r"'n•rth in the pa s t ten years . Thus , t here is no l imi t t o the interes t 
4 . ,::>el r · di r ect£ld :c:.c t i Vi ty: - - Scme s chool syztens now ha·.ro .n-
s t ruct o:rs t g uide t h e ~ oung ster in b 1 i l di ng model pl unes . Ho ~ever, 
i t is no t necefzsn:ty that a chil d belong t o one of these groups t o enj o y 
t e bui ldi ng and col l ec ting o-r model pl anes . Kits re availabl e a t 
hru:·duare stores , .ci ·o anli Tens •. <:m d Hob'by Shops tha t gi ve · pl o diree-
t ions t o the boy model builder. For all p r acti cal purpose s t his can 
be a very ati s f actory ·elf-directed dCti vi ty. 
5. No·t t oo expensi vo: -- If · r· dist so desired he could spend 
1 well over one hundred d llars in bu.ilding one plane model . r.lO\Tevor, s uch 
an outlay of money is ne t necessary t o enjoy the call cti ng 
planes. Some kits cost less t han fifty cents ; then again a boy may con-
su~ t model plane li t ert.:1tur e a TJ.d discov er planes t hat can be bui l t vd t h-
out recourse t o com:mercial.ly prepared kits, but from materials around 
t he house . 
6. Materials easily procured: .... - Considered in number 5. 
7 . Not t oo cumbersome:-- There are mo els that have five foot 
vdngspans . But t here is no ee d for e l ad in t he intel cdiate grades 
t o build one of ·t:;hese . He can settle qui t o sati sfactor-lly for models 
w1 th vd.ng spans of three, four, or f ive inches. These &ll.aller models 
are qui t e naturally transported with f acility. 
s . Easy adaptability to class: -- One of t he great est things t hat 
a boy learns when building t he planes he collects is t hat he must follow 
direct ions exactly, This f a cet of ~odel s is directly applicable to 
everythine, t ll.· boy does in t 1- clr- ssroom. Also , there :· s n.o doubt bl t 
that a model builder and collector has much t o say and \~Ti te about pro._ 
tioularly in describing the manner in whi ch things are done. Lus t ly, 
in the process o'f s tudying about planes and t heir models the boy t•lill 
acquire some science, particularl y t ha t which applies to mo t ion, the 
air, and meta.ls . 
9 . It gives t he individual a. chance to display his knowledge:--




center of attrection. But such a hobbyist does not have to 1ai t for a 
' hobby d!;!y to display bi s tW.ents . He can show the pmduct oi' his l abors 
to Visitors to his home of all ages. he can shovi his v.'Orli: t o his frie::~.ds 
at any time" He '.Jill in tbe course of time become versed~ lirni t-edly, of 
cours;;>. in a field in which practi.colly everyone has some interest. 
.. ~8:1 




1. Gilmore, Hor a ce Herman 
Model Planes for E~inners r ev. ed.: grade range 5-6 
Harp el' 194:7 ~;-1.50 
This is a volume that every builder and collector of 
model pl anes shoul(t road. It is very well written. 
2. Hall -. Albert Neely 
Cra~t-Work and Pl ay-;ThiBSs P• 162-8 
Lippi ncot t 1936 ~2.50 
3. Huntington , Harriet E • 
.Aircrai't u.s.A., 
Doubleday 1951 
T'nere is not too much writing in t J.is book, but it i s 
ver y well illustrated. 
4. L a Berge~ Am.and John 
Boats, Airpl :.:mest Kites 
Arts 1935 · 
This book cont ains 1 32 pages , splendi d illustra t ions , 
good type and is in general a ·well done volume. 
5 , Meyer, Dickey 
How Pl anes f!l"Ei MadE: 
(AVi a t ion Research Associates} 
Harper 1945 
This book is replete 1.'li. th many fine di agrsms and is 
considerec. a geed book fo:r t he child intel'estod i n 
aVi ation in any f'onn. t o consult . 
s. ·:ood, Eileen 
Airport Summer grade r ange f.~-8 
Holt 1946 (~2. 00 
There are 189 pages in t his book and t he t :0e is largo.,_ 
It is a •~rk of fiction but goes into considerable 
detail on t he subject or aeronautAcs. 
- .82 
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Model Shi p s 
That ,,rLi ch has been said about Model Planes on pageo 
a, plie >'11th eq al f orce here. In rder t avoi d redunda."ley t he matter 
already w:ri tten up will no t be rep eut ed here. However, reg rdi.ng f/8 on 
page t he :f'ollo¥;ing should be added: 
-~-83 
The boy who t ak es up an inter ••st in Ship Hodel s , will, i:f he reads 
t he books listed i n t he bibliography, learn some interesting f act s bout 
so e o:f' th~;: sr..ips he h s ~eurnod ab-..'1ut i n .i s hist ory cour s es . 




. 1 . Hall , elbert Neely 
Craft- 1-k and Play-Things p . 55-8 
Lippi ncott 1935 ~2.50 
Thi s is an excellent piece f hobby T,lf'ri ti ng nnd one 
tr..at cant "'ins munorous dr nv;1 ngs . 
2. IDrst, Claude William 
Uodel J3o t s f er .Tuniors 
Bruce 1936 
3. J ordan, ."rs . Nina Ralston 
Bolidny Handicraft :P• 140- 8 : 1??-80 
Harcourt 194-8 ~.2 . 00 
This i s an excell ent v~lume not only for t he child b t 
for t ho t eacher as well. It e~cribes in great etail 
t he actual maki rl£ of some i tans in kee_pi ng Hi th each 
holiday. Include ~~re such thing as: Lincoln hats; 
Valentine f i g res and April Fool novel ties •. 
4 . aginley, 
Histo:ct.c of Early .Americ 1 and F.iWt t o Make 'Ihen 
p . 3-?; 49-54; 75-81 
Ha rcourt 194? ~: 2 . 50 
Thi s i s a. v1ell WTi tton book v.1 t h numerous diagrmns 
and d.rnvJin s . 
5 . Marran, Ra y J . 
citing Models of Famous Ships 
Appl et on 1940 
6 . Nev..kiric• Louis Vest 
IntE?:gr~ted Hand'· :rk p . 201-G 
Silver 1g4~ 
Thi s book is so - .r 11 wri tt ·n and ... o popular that it vrl.ll 
p rob bly be di fficul t t o fi nd in any librar y . It is 
unusually well-written, can be ea "'ily int egrat ed \\1. th 
the ~~rriculum and contains excellent i deas and suggestions 
for the propel"' construction o :f.' dioramas. 
__ (34 
Pictures 
l . 11 ction of' pi ctures is th.t t e of 
collect ion ths.t may be add d t Q for a lifet:i.I;te. -' r uctically speaking, 
most children \Vlll no t s t and b y t his t ype of' specialty for all t hei r 
ye r s . Yet, for t!lose to 1Jho t h:i.s f oro of specialization a. peals t h .re 
i s a fascination almo~t uni que. I n ~ho bibli ography of t hi s chap t er 
there re s ·::1e he.lf- d.o zen book li st ed t hat v;ill guide a child "th is 
interest ed in the accunuln ing aud al'r ll€;ing of. . i ctures. They vdl l 
i ndi cate to t he child the better t ,;,)es of -pictures t o collect and giv e 
copi ous exs.nple , Picture collecting vhcn pr porly :t?urS'.led i s certain 
t o giv e t o t he collector ampl e oppor~.1nity t o remain v ery busy. 
2 , It can show rapid growth:-- With t he su erabundanc e of pic-
t ur es avail.:.. le merely for t e clippi ne; a younoost er who specializes in 
t his area should have no di fficulty in r pidly adai ng t o his coll ecti on . 
The problem here ,Quld never s 
s 1 ction. 
t o be one of discovery but one of 
3 10 I nterest span:-- De e ~ding o'f course on t he disposi U on or 
the coll ector, t he i nterest in co lecti~~ ~icturas can e dure indefini t~ 
l y and wi t h -een partici pation. Perhaps "'S -.;'l.i th stam.p collec·t ng • t he 
collector ' .~. 11 disccver arter a period o-r a '£e-:r y rs t hat l e or she i s 
no longer int erest ed i n merely collecting and accumttl till$ a vast t r eas-
ure houso of' itans . Perhaps t 1e picture- f ancier will decide t special-
i ze; ' t · s i s all to t eoo . The collector may deci de t o collec t 
only ictures o:f.' animals or specializing ev en f urt her may dec! e to 
seek onl pictures of hor ses. I t seans thnt und ·.r such condi tions t he 
hobby could persi st 1 · t h 10ndrous vitality a s l ong a s life last s for then 
t he hobbyist i s gett ing down ·to the bed rock o:f' his ovm. deep-sea t ed in-
·!;orest , r t 1cr t hun di ffusing and di lu i ng hi s inter est \'T.i. t h numerous 
p i ctm:es in \·bl. ch .e h s only a small i.nt er e"'t .. 
11~ . I t i .s s el f - directed: -- C( llccti ng o f -pi ctn·es like s tamp col -
lee-tins and mclintnini ·"" a sera._ bo k is ver y largely s el f -mo t ivated. 
Grou s can wet e d exc l~'.!116G _;, i c tu ... es bu t tor t ll.e most part t he p i cture 
col l ec t or wor ks ind pendently. I hav s een gi rls i n my otm class who 
' h ve t ok en an inter est in pt ctures o f d3.llcing . It s eemed t o e aft e r 
observing t hem :for awhil e ·thn:t it v;as axiomtic t hnt t hey ·;nrked :cu one 
a..ad each t ok c r eat p ride in h Ving pict ures t ha t no t her girl ha d or 
pro bably could r eisonabl y be expected t o fi nd 
5. I t is not t oo expen s'l vc : - - I t i s self-evi dent t hat t he col-
lec t ing of pi ct-ur es i s su~j cct t o o:nl the !!lOSt nominal of charge s . 
6. l iat t3rial s easily ;pro cur, :-- The collecto r of pi ct u res 
(usuall y a girl ) has no probl Em i n f'inding sources f or f ne :pi c~ures . 
Every n e :spaper and magazine t h at comes i nt" t h e house is 
"pic·ture mine" . Fm:·t h e1 .. , t ~e collector c an a sk f'11. ends to se.ve t hei r 
per i odi cals s anot her <Jcu r ce of pi c t ures. 
7 . No t ·too etmJ.bez' some: - - A collect_on of pi c t ur .s mount -.-d in 
scrap ook i s absolut el y no ~roblem t o carry about. 
. ~U6 
a . Ea s y a da;pt abili t y to cla s s :-- Teachers are p ennanently i nter-
e s t ed in ictures o f £ OO quality . The ci. i ld Jho o.s a col lection or 
acC"Jl!l.ulu·t;i on t hat con t ains many Hpl en di d s_ ec e s is i ndeed a g r ea t ass e t 
·to t he class. Gr aphic i l l ustrations ar e gre- t l y needed and eveu r equi red 
in! history, English, geography, science, art, and _hysi cal education. 
The chil d for her part may be induced to attEmpt t o wr1. te her ovm. caption 
under every picture in her scrap book. Or regarding historical or geo• f 
graphical pictures the child might be counselled t o -..'T.I'i te •hat he or she 
knO'tva of the material in the picture. If the child kno ·;s not hi ng of the 1 
material pictured she oe.n be instructed to fonn the habit or consul ting 
the encyclopedia and then ~~ting a caption. 
9. It gives the indiVidual a chance t o display his kno-~7l.ed§!;e:-.. 
It a obild follow·s the adv1 ce offered in number 8 he or she will in time 
accumulate a good store of knowledge.. Also good pictures produce good 
questions. And by asking good questions of CJ:Ualified people the cilild 
wil.l greatly increase his knowledge. 
,.. 
I 
J: ictw.•e s ., bibliography of. 
** 
** 
1 . Deucher, Sybil 
Millet Tilled the Soil grade runge 4-5 
Dutton 1939 ~3.50 
2~ Gibson, Katharine 
More Pi ctures t o Grow up With gra de range 5-8 
Ame:ri can Studio Books 1946 ")3. 50 
3 . Gi bson,. Katharine 
Pic tures to Grow up Wi th (nev: ed.) grade range 5-8 
eri can Stttdio Books 1946 ~;3 .t 50 
.4 . Henderson, l3nrbar~ 
Blue Sky Book p. 24-5; 52 ... 3; 1 24-5 ; 1~-4- 5; 216-7; 240-1; 
376-7; 40"::-5; grade r ange 5-6 
Singer 1946 .1 .92 
5. Henderson , Barbara 
Firelight Book P• 26-7; 50-l; 90-l; 106- 7; 250-1; 278-9; 
Singer 1946 $1 . 96 
o. Macint1re, Alta and Hill ~Jilhelmina 
Jorkers at Home and Awaz P• 225-6; grade r ange 3-5 
This book has fine illustrations and large easy to read print. 
7 . Reeder, Edv.1.n He.-;ett and Renner George Thomas 
H.ome Geogr aphy, .American Book p . 116-17; grade range ll-5 
.American Book 1944 :)1.52 
s. Wilson , Ho '·Jard Eug£~ne and others 
Ri cher Ways of Li villfj P • 120- 30: gra de r ange 6-8 
Ameri can Book 194.-6 $2. 00 
T'nis book is a 11 ttle a dvanced and one should attan.pt 1 t 
only if he has a good r ending background. 
1. . Frequency of use: -- i t h imaginat i n ~md ingenuity t h child 
coll ct r o f ro cks and mi neral s can keep himse~f very '"ell occupied. 
To begi n, . t ho t~"' rock collector must e quip himself •;Ji t h more t hnn a 
.., peri'i cial kno ·'ledge of his fi el d by •my o1' book s before he coo even 
t ake hi s :first fi eld trip . Thi s re ding ;;Jill tak sO!!le t i 0 nd thus 
it i s r ecommended t hat only those entfJr t hi s field of f;peciali zatlon ·f o 
have C.anonstrat d notev.nrthy qualities of _ ersistenc e and better t han 
verage intellig ,nee. Hm·mver , once launched f hi ::; career t he rock 
collector \' ·u find plenty t o keep him occupi ed. 
2 . It can sho1o; ru;pi d grov:th: - - Tho child col lector of ro cks is 
adVi sed t o keep a notebook . This not ebook c:.m show t he s t eady advance 
o f t h e child in t ho f iel d of geoloEty~ The actual cell ae ing of rocks 
will t ake some time . A juvenile ro ck collect i on can hot be expected to 
show astounding i ncranents.. Yet. if tl1e child' s interes t does not wane 
in t !!e course of a yea r he should have approxima tely four do zen vari e-
ties or rock.., in his po.,session , some of whi ch may 1v"ell be supplied by 
p en pals in eli s t ant ct tes or c untries. 
3 . Inter e s t span: - This is a hobby t hat onc e well establi s hed 
1 can easily end · re for a lifetime. I ndeed such i ntereot may t•·ell dev elop 
into a career. 
4. It is 1ell-direct ed: Thousands of ~)ys i n all parts of the 
\"ll rld have over the course of t he last fifty years collected l'Ocks., 
.. !ost of t han have done so largely n t heir m·m initiative . Some guids.nce 
from older folk i s needed but by and l arge t his t yp e of collec·tion f a s 
very ·ell wh n condu c t ed f or t he most part by one boy or e. s .:ri.ell group 
of boys. 
5 . It i o no t ·!;oo e:x:pensi ve: -- It i., a trui sm that eve r y r ea of 
the nation ha s a vast vari et y of ro cks t o off er t he colle.c·tor. So ·no 
coll ector n eed go t oo f ·· r t o discover hi s subj ects . I f he i s intel .. e d ed 
in or os t ha t a r e no t i ml!ledi a t el y nvuilable he may encounter s ome expense 
in acqui"!:'i ng t hen . This xpense how·ov er, r d.ll no t be pl' hibi t ive . 
6. Mat erial s can be easily p:ro cured:--
Cf. number 5. 
7. I t is not t oo cumbersome : - - .. ~o . t h ere i s no col:!l.pel l i ng need 
f'o r a c .lle c tion t o be of EJU Ch p roportions t hat it :') r esent s a p ... blem of' 
t r nsporta tion . I have a ctuall y soen a ve r y fine coll ection of some 
ei e;hteen or t went y var i eti es t hat di d no t Jeigh mor e t han t hree pounds . 
B. It i s nsilv a dapt abl e t " class:-- The col l ector c f ro cks \d l l 
di s cover t ho.t hi s specialty ti es in very \'Jell with : geogrnphy, sci ence. 
and Lw.guagc Arts. In r egar d t o t e l a st mentioned a boy i nt er est d i n 
non-indigenous rocks vJill di scover t hat he must \'·J:r.'i t e me re t han a f ew 
letters ei t her t o specialty compnn·J es or p en pal s in or dGr t o a c q_uire 
t he material he desi res . 
9 . I t gives t he i ndiVidual ~ chanc e t o displa y his kn01:de~e:-­
Everyone enj oys hearing about nev1 and dt:ffcrent t hings . Thus , the boy 
who collects rocks and who ha s gai ed a fund of knov.i edge n t be s ubj ect 
will fi nO. many inter est d ears. The collector ·will find tll' t in oral 
composition and . ·1. t ten cc..1.11.posi tion , he has a knowl edge tha t will stand 
him in good stea d. I n sci ence and geography he will in the cour se of 
time have kno-·il dge o f such a nature as to c nsidera bly enh·· nee his 
c.._anoe.s of ee<rllri.ng good marks. 
II 






p . 743-?69 
2. Co mack , Mari bell c 
The First Bo .. k of St~ 
Franklin Watts 1950 
T i s €). wel.l-written t ext use f'ul f or anyone i nter est ed 
in t he collectinr.; of minerals . 
3 . Craig, Ge~ald Spellman 
Expl orln:: in Science ( Bk . 4) p . 244-267: g r d- r ange 4-6 
- - ~ ~ -Ginn 19'16 ~1 . 48 . 
Thi s i one f a s eries 'llld v er y 'ell clone. 
·1. Fenton, Carroll Lane and Mildred Adams F enton 
Ro ck s and Their St ories 
Doubl eday 1961 
Thi s is a well- autho r ed volume, done i n t he style of 
Ce.rroll Fenton, '"'nd. it has become f amous to young 
p eopl e int erested in t he study of rocks . 
6. Knox, ~nrren Willi am und others 
t7onder vnrld of Science ( bk . 5) rev . ed. p. 71- ? 
grade r nge 4-6 
Scr l bner 19 46 :~.1. 52 
This i s one of R series and like t he series it i s 1Nell don e ,. 
6 . Loomis, Fr ederi c Brewster 
F old Book of C rarn.on Rock and Minerals 
Pu tnmn 19 23 ~~3. '75 
7 . Pa:rlcer, Berthn Morris 
St ries Read f rom t he Books 
( Basic Science Education Sed es ) p. 15-28: grade r ange 4-6 
Rov: Peterson 1941 36¢ 
This is a slender book. I t contains many colored drat·iings; 
has L rge prlnt and will per haps appeal mostly t o t he 
younger r ender. 
a. Williams, Henry Lionel 
Stories i n R cks ( cf. index o f book) gr ade r nge 6-9 
Holt 1 948 03. 00 
__ 91. 
' I 
Sea Shell s 
1 . l!"rec.mencT of use:-- T i s i s a s eci n.lty in ·whi ch i t is un lisc 
f or child t indul g_ u ees he 11 ves nt 't ho se!:!shore or passes some 
ti .• e each yet_;;.r a t t he seashore. The r eason f or t l G • .• ve prescri p tion 
i s obVi ous . This i s hobby in · li ch t ho coll .ctor can qui t e .. rofi t a bl y 
pass any ~ l eas nt hour s e <:tc ll P eek . As i n t he col l ectlng of l eaves , 
r ck s and inaccts t -li s t y·i.Je of call ecting is somewhat s easonal . But 
again a s in t e colJ. ectin"" f _eav es , I'O ck s and in .ct s t he ' off se..,_..::on" 
provides a v nd erf'ul t i.·1e f o _ t he ca t "'1 ogi g of t he many specimen .,. ga r-
' n e r ed during t h e spri n~ d su.. or. Th o, t hi s avo cation can be indulg ed 
in t he year r und. 
2 , It can show rapid gr ov th: -- ~).'hi s i G a t e o f cti Vi ty i n 
~hi ch t he you ng c l l ector can make r api ~ s t r i des . I n addi t i on hi s a c-
cumula tion of shellfi sh ·hen sa t isf a ct orily mount ed pr eGent s t he appea r -
ance of a small mus eum. As a met t er of f a c t t ha t is !)r f; ci soly w. '1t i t 
\vill ue. Specimens r angi ng from t he hor seshoe cr b to t he razor clam 
ma y be ga t er d i n a s s hort a erio o f h :o o r t l_ e d·· ys . BA:fo r e t he 
noVi ce qu:i.te kn ws · ha t ha s f:tappened J.1e has a fi n e r epr es ent a tion of 
crus t a ceans, in •b ch h~ ' n l l t elr. endles s delight i n exhi biting t o hi s 
f :ri ends . 
3. I nter es t SPan: - - A col l ecti on of th..i s t yne i s qui t e c p ble 
o f h l di ng a oungs t er ' s interes t f r a hal f do zen year s . owev r , i t 
s eecs l ogi cal t o ussune t l:a t t i s i s not t h t n Je of coll ec t i on that will 
endure i n most ca s e s f or a life t i me. Aft er all t here i s a lirrl. t ed 
number of spe.cimen o of s hellfb:>h t hat can ·be g at her ed ~1 t h f cill ty. We , 
t ha u n ·- f..,r Ol' o!ll y r l' y 
, t ... t b - . 
r: 1 tu tO·:: . v .r~ 
- 'j;,_i .J nn .• t b 
be·-,c f , r the ~unt-
i · f t.1e 
" 
6 
r • .J n 
t 
; .. t ' c· i n c ..,t- ~.i.- <::.· 1· ct1 • 
• 
a ... cl:.t03!-- en.<} ,;;,.. i~ o ·t ., , .c .. str tc. ~~ v .~ 
.:5 t __ n eo oetv L -~- 4 h t h ~.DLells 
I c be +:~ v a.y in.t !.,. ... t' t _-. r'-'· :t"' ... ·c ol ~·n·_ ul ,. Cc ·-u-"-· .. < - ' . 
Ti jt vc ih. c· ll "Ct Cl' •::.Ul . nir. '- vr ~t fu."'ld 1 
e of !! . .... 1 t i e nor· · n•l t :, l i :f' . ... t 
C"ll otil"Jg f · r t hr ee, our r five m nths. In t l'e ou.r..: ... 
o ~1 s • .; ... in.:~ en t -:: ::'· bj -ct of ll n .. 
tn-
·• 
their ct: to.":!ary lr:!.irs , their v u if any t heir e.t -
ural en ·~ i e.:; -
c··· llcct or ·~1111 t o.ci tly at le<'st ~equire 
some kno· :le e of t he nee.rbv- s oroline . He -v!.l.ll · nin 
thi s knc \· ledge both by rettding t he litcr:1t u.re on h:ts 
avocatlon n d b·r < ctu 1 · rst h 
all types o f c0ll oct ng. 
Once a :per · n "J:,cg ns cell ctl so e t eo h b8c es more 
·r l ess of J . spec~alist. Once he bec~n ·s a sp ecialist 
he ha s soJ· ethin on i ·hi ch he c~n t alk und v .. Ti te rd. tll some 
de~ r c of 9Uthor:i. ty .. 
9. It g1,~v~e~,s~~~~o~~~ 
This hss e r. covered :i. n c f numb .r • 
to display his~ dec:--
Fn her J any n l'lllal boy or girl 
1 t~.ke grca., del r_:ht in cvi:Jg t l o c llectio of s or: sl ell s eathcred 
I by i'ello· s udcn ·• ms, t 1e collector bas a re dy--made au i ::nee . 
* 
1 . 
14-27: grade r . nge 5-7 
nc . Scrtes 
.;;;1.00 
2. Fent oll, Carroll Lane 
-58; 76-81 ; 88- 10 ; gr"de r~' e 5-? 
educ. ed, ..,5.00 
book i s pro:£' :ely ill ::: tr~t - d, -.·.r 11- v-r tt d i 
general on a hiGh scientifi c pl ane. A t remendous segment 
of _re- ~.otoric life · s c·::msidezo-d. 




p . 108- 1 5; grade mnge 5-8 
by t he author and done in t he style 
1-1 chi l ' s novel., 
4. H r, "'"':< vrard Gr eene 
'" o . 
Child' s St or y o the P..nimal ··orld p . 9·3-36 : grade range 6- 8 
Reynal 
Harri et E. 
H-::·.cmill, n . . • 75 
?2-8' grade r ange 3-4 
for younger children. It has 
well- done . 
P • 117-23: grade r a"'lge 5-8 
This is one of· a seri es t b.at t akes in all t he s easons. 
T li s lX1ok i s ::t trifl e.dV:J.nc ed rnc f or t ha.t r c r;on :rill 
perhaps appeal more t o seventh and eighth gr aders t han 
it \'. 11 t b fo tr t , fiftl1 or si:-:th grz:tders . 
7., Morgan, 
a. Mo~ an, /I.:J.J: a J "-'1V e 
Field Book of Portds and Streams P o 301-23 
Putnam 193'J ~,3 . 75 
f . 
the Shells of Our Atlantic and Gulf 





* 10 . Parker, Bertha Morris 
Jl.n!mnls of t he Seashore grade z·ang e 4-6 
(B sic Science Educat ion Ser ies) 
Ron, Pet erson 1942 26¢ 
Though tbi s booklet cont ains only 36 pages it i s •:.;orth 
perusing. It has an abundanc e of fine colored illus t r a t ions. 
* 11. Reed, 'fi.lli am Ma xr.'1ell 
Eart h f o r Sam p. 35-4~: gra de r ange 6-8 
Harcourt, 1930 . ~3.75 
Thi s volume i s superbly illus trat ed and well-uri tten . 
* 1 2. Verrill, .Alpheus Hyatt 
Shell Collector' s Handbook 
Putnam 1950 
This is ano t her excellent guide to coll ec ting . 
* 1 3. Walker, Edith B. and Mook Charles Craig 
Tales of the First Animals p. 27-33 g1•ade r w..g 5-7 
Rinehart 1930 ril.OO 
Many drawings, large type ud easy t o rea d. 
14 . Wells, Harringt on 





1. Frequency of' use: -- Not w1 thout cau s e t he collec"liing of 
s t amps has been call ed the "King of Hobbies" and t he 'Hobb- of Kingn" . 
It is :robably a safe estir.aet e t hat one t 11i rd to ono- hal:f of t he pupils 
graduated froE1 any elanent a r;r school hav e a t one t ime or ano t her been 
col lector s o f st~rrps . Like coin col lec-ting t his is a hobby t hat knows 
no s eason. The child collect or l i ke t he a dul t collector can T~~-ork w1. t h 
1 e qual f a cility in any sea son. The s t 8!1lps must firs t of' all be gat her d 
ei t her from friends uho have a l e.l"ge corrE~s:pondence, from. fellovJ~-coll ec­
tors i n exc .i ng f or duplicat es or from St amp compa ies. A \\lOrd of 
cauti on should be insert ed here. An advorti se.nent Jl a ced i n a mngazine 
b y a s t amp com any • •hich off ers choice mat erial a t r easonable price 
proViding t he cus t omer grees t o ace t a provals is to be regar ded vli.th 
caution. This means t hat t hose ailS\' e:ring t he advert i san.ent must e pre-
a red t o receiv e s elections of s t Qtllps on s ;;l e b y t he company a t frequent , 
intervals. The cus t omer is expected t o make a number of purch ses each 
time t he approvals appear. The custoner is liabl e if t he s t amps or t hei r 
equi v ent in money is not f orthconti.ng shor tly after t !le1r r ecei p t by 
t he cust omer. ldl things consi dared, 1 t i s \'ii.se for child coll ctors t o 
avoid answe:ri ng 'dverti sanents ·whi ch d£JJJ1and the ncceptance of aJ:>provuls. 
2 . It cnn sh " r ani d growt h:-- There ar e f ew i f any other collec-
t ions t hat ar able t o show t r e const unt incranents t h t can be shovm by 
a stamp collection . There are lit er ally tens of thous ands of specimens 
t o be collected . Once a child discover· one or mor e s urces of s p Jly 
hi s c llection i s o •pnble of r apid increas • Ho may. i f e \"i:i.shes, aug-
.~v8 
ment t he st~u.11ps he receives at no charge, vJi t h purchases from a reliabl 
stamp com::;>any. One such reli abl e finn is the H. E. Harri s Company, 108 
Mass . Ave., Bo stan, Mass. 
3 .. I nterest span:-- This is a hobby tha t f ascinates from early 
childhood to the grave. One reason f or this great fascinat on is of 
course the fact t here t here is al~~"'<lYS something new in coll(::cting. There 
I 
are alvreys nen issues appearing in some part of the •~rld. (Incidentally, 
' in one calendar year our O\'JD. country issued nore t han forty different 
varieties of s t amps. } 
4 . It is s elf-directed:- This is pr obably the best s clf-direct "'d 
hobby in existence. T:r'Ue, occasionally it is nse t o procure advi.ce or 
information from some ccm.petent e.uthc.ri ty. Ho ever, by and l arge the 
child collector vd th a keen interest in stamps fares very ,;ell indeed. 
It is pro b· bly unnec0ssary to add t hat if the collector joins a group he 
will learn very m.uch in a short period of time and ;.'Jill hav e the advan-
tage of excha nging "With o t hers in his o···.n locale. There are many ad-
vantases in j oining a g:rou:p but the singl e collector i s by no means at a 
loss. 
5 . It is not t oo e?SPensive:-- By no means is r.l tamp collecting 
erp ensi ve . The mat ure collector of means may sp end hundreds of dollars 
for one staTllp . The collector with a Sllall budget may spend a quarter. 
Both deriv e , in t heir o·1m vJS.y, equal pleasure. Stamp collecting is a 
pl ast ic hobby, it pexmi t s the collector t u spend as litt le or s much as 
he desires on his avocation. 
6 . Material s can be easilz procuredt Y s , t he mat erials for 
collect· :ng can be eas ly :pro ured. The availability of t he s t amps t han.-
selves ha.s alreaG.y been di s cunse • T. e albums, stock books , gl s sline 
envelopes , t 'Jeezers , magni:fying gla sses and o t her pa:t ... ap enalia usc:f'ul in 
collecting can be obt ained almost an~vhere. 
7 . It is no t too cumber some:-- A collection of s t 6ll )S i s decided-
ly not a cumbersome aff Air. The s t amps are, r c urse , l ight ,nd t he 
nt ck books and albtws n i.'Jhich they are housed are light also. 
s. It is ensily tidapt[ ble to cla ss:-- The c llecting of s t amps 
can be i nte.grated e·:tsily ·with t he curri cu~um. From s t amps v.re a c ui:re a 
knowledge of hi s t ory, geogra "~hy; a rt.. religion, c·tnd an :i.nsigh·t into 
f oreign exchange md foreign hnb' ts a nd costumes. Al so , t h, very pnps r 
on u hich the s t amps a re - rtnted may roVi de a springboard for l essono 
on pap ennak:in .... , a id v:ntarmarl!:s and their iruportance .. 
9 . I t g i v es the indivi dual o. chance to display his kno 1ledgo:--
Al.med with a kno ·;ledge, elEment ary though it !!lay be, o:f forei gn pl aces, 
costumes , s cene s , hi s t ory, g eography, watermarks, perforation t ypes o f 
paper, cancella tions and other allied info:mta.tion, a child collector 
v.Jill .ha ve ampl e ma terial for ini t iating and continuing an int elligent 
conversation any tii!le a anY'JJhere, 





r· Monin"" t on 
as T ld in Postr:;se Stamps 
Crm , . Carl 
an excellent bo k on st , :!) S . · I t i s profusely illus-
tratoci an h :3 excello t -:; :ri t - ups . I t "o sn' ·t; cont in 
WTi t ~- ps on all sta..ps but those v ri t t en up ure ,- ell one. 
3. Hilly r, Virgil Mores aud Ruey,. Ed -.:ard Greene 
Crdl d' s Hist ory o:l' Al't p . 239- -n: grade r ang•:: o-8 
Apploton-Ccntur y 19 '~3 05.00 
5. 
'l'hi s i <· a b< ok t hat v -.uld s erve 1ell any child i ntc r c ::: t e d 
in Star1? Collec.ting . It i o r ee&l'cled ·,a t . :b..:igh estc · by 
t o s e ·u kno . · i t . 
Al bu.'TI. :for t t e Y< un,g 
Tl' · s boo' i c a b t it . s t ho:;:·ough and in 
general hie;h.l r &COi.m:a.ended. 
* 6 . 
* 7 -. 
t h United 
Rarri , H. Ellis 
Postage Stan• s of t h e United Sta tes and United St 
Posnessio s an Bri t ish North .Ameri ca 
n ll.li.s Harri s an' Co ., l OB .~i,,ss:<lorrusctts Av.e., 
M, s . 25¢ 
This i s an annual public·: tion. Thi s cr.mpany also 
publi she anot er c tole nti tlcc 





of' t _1 
25¢. 
· ~·,oo .. t : 
.,., 
a. 
9 • . 
Ro thcr 1 .AgnGs E 'v. rds 
Central AP1erican Rounda bout p . 214-224: g r a de range 6-8 
:!2. 75 
Thi s conto.L.s :n excellent disserta t ion on the staclps 
of Cen-tral ·"leri ca. 
Scott's ~~..onthly J"ou~ 
Publi sh d by Scott ublications I 1c. 
I:di Jli d b y ;r nues H . tc:1er, pri c m¢ per copy . 
The pri ce fo l" ., yen.r' s sub3cri_ t:i.on i s ~~2 . 00 
Th.: s monthly c .... nt11ins: no··rs c "f n ew issues> short · :r.·ti les, 
and general 1 "f: rmat:i.on of · ntc r e s t t collector • TMs 
is truly an excellent public tion. 
* 10 . Scott' s Stemp Cat dogs . 
The Scott St ai:lp and Cr.1n C upany !)Ubl:i. shes a.ll.nuall y t'.Kl 
s t · .p catalogs; one i s a ca talog of stamps o t h·. ·n.:.te ' 
Stat es . The otl. _ is a catalog of Foreign S·ka:aps . The 
p r tco of' these ca talogs has shown considerable v~ ri tion 
in r ecent years , hov:ever, t hey usually can bo purchased 
for abou t "~4~ 50 ea ch. TLey are pu li shed in Ne:·r York: 
City, 1 ew York . 
* 11. ' ''illL s , Leon No nn.nu • ~ illi s 
Collecting Po 3t~~e St 
Oxford 1950 
T is book co .t n ns within i ... s 1 35 pGges r.J.dtcrial oncugh 
t o p rcVi. ' e an excellent r•uide to collecting . Every 
juvenil e collecto r &houl d re~1d it., 
* 1 2 . United St a tes Publi cations 
The United Sta t es G vernmen v fr":m t.:. 0 to time :pu isheE 
b :i ef • inform-· ti ve booklot s on s t , p s or ·· · c t _ ore 1 s 
but a nominal ch~r,g • A list of t hese publica tions may 
be o btained y vr.ri ting to: 
Uni t ed St_.tos Gov e!'JJil:lent Prin ting Office 
Ho bby S ction 
VJe.s lington , D. c. 
"' 1 3 . ' eeldy Phil · t · ,.. c Gossip 
'I'his magnzine ir· one f t he best in the fiel d. Tho sub-
s crip tion r . te i s ~;,2 . 00 a year. Address : 
·'Jee.\cly Phila t elic Go s sip 
Hol·t.oon , Kansas ... 
B·· ·"~" '· 'n Ut11V•~ :- · · ny 
SchOol of Education.. 
Library 
CI1\PT'El:{ VIII 
J'a. es S., Sheertn 
CH.~TER VIII 
SPI!:ci!ILTIES IN Lt\NGU.AG .lLrtTS 
History of L r.guage Specialty ............................ . 
Anagram and Relat ed- Word Specialty •••. ...... ...... .• 
Li b:ra.ry Special ty .... .. : . . •• • . "' ., .... ._ . ... .. . . ~ ......... .. . 
Au tograph Collecting Specialty •• ••••••••••••••••• •• • 
Etym.ol gy Specialty .......... . ., ........ . ..... . . . ....... . 
Diary Specialization .. ..... .... ..... .. . ..... . ...... ... ... . 
Letter ~Jri ting (Pen Pal ) Specialty ••...•.••........• 
Crossv, rd PuzzJ.e Specialty ..................... .. .... . 
Greeting Card ·Vers e Sp eci al ty ••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
Creat ive Y!ri ting Specialty ••••••• .•••••••••••••••••• , 
















I nz . · .. v I_ 
The i'ollovdng special tie s a1•e suggest ed 'for t he stud0Ilt who enjoy 
m rking lJ1 th v.ords and 1:r.ri ting. The list is not a compl ete one . I t is 
limi t ed t o t hose actiVities tha t t he ciP.ld can carry on i n i vi dually and 
1n a quiet 1.;a y. The f'l eld of dr 04na, puppetry, ventroloquia:n, pantonline , 
s chool ne ~spa.per• s tory telling , and chor · .. eaki ng , all c t i Vi ties t h t 
l nd t her:xsalve s t o specialization, ~e not i ncl uded i n tbio paper beca s e 
t hey are not acti viti a t hat can be curried out in t h cla eal'OO ·without 
grea·~ d1 s t racti on to t he rest of t he students .. 
Hi t o;p:: of Larus 'a e . S~ecia.l tz: -- The pul'!JOSe f t h i fJ specialty is to 1 
th t he history of t he l m3gu s ! a c quaint the or e s rious minded stt~d · nt 
of t he rld . It i s a specialty that can bo carri ed on i ndiVidually \d t h 
t he ai d f encyclopedias. The student; about to undert e t i s special ty,. 
shoUld :t'i r s t h ve contere:1 oe w1 t h his t oucher or w:i. th a. l1 brari n."l to 
di s cus s salient features of t he specialt y. In the beginni ng , nn outline 
should be given t o the otuden t to f ollo ·r. For this purpose, the t ollovdng 
outlin :from t h e ~ orld Book Encyclopedi a is suggest ed, 
The specialty correla t s t r ee areas of s cholastic achieVSJ1 t · .. 
r e ding , writi ng d l angu· e . x-t.. Since it 1 s ass ltled t hat all 
special ties will eventually be })l a ced on displ ay :for parent s :md other 
- ~"J Gnt • the student preparing a specialty will be required t o __ cl;:e a 
notebook in Which h 'I vill pl ce t he 1nfonn tion his research has given him. 'I 
II 
Th.l. s will require him to t alc not es trom hi s r adint.h t o u s one or more 
encyclopedias, t o use tables o:r c ntents and indexes. I t will f liariz il 
t he st udent rl. t h t he elGDentary skills of l a ter resear ch. I nsofar a 
pi ctures and g r phs often t ell rnore conoi sely the detail that · re boi 
disQussed, it ~ 11 be necessary tor the student specialist to prepare 
---- ---==----=- --:. --- -=- ·--:----=---=----=- --==- - --- -- _:_: --~--==-
g:raphs to accompany his outline .. - Thes e gr.aphs ou.ght t o be a part of t he 
outline 1 tsel • . If t he stu~ e11t is goi ng t o m t hi s ·;ozk on display, hov1-
ever, . he ·t:ill \'J8.l'1t t o have several l arger poster, to pl ace around hi s 
o tline t o call attention to hi s vJO:rk • . 
Outlille for the Sty_dy 
or Lan~uage 
I. Language1 the Basis oi' Hunan Relationship 
a, I mportan.oe of Using · :ords iell~ 
b, L"llpprtance of Understanding ¥f.b.at Hear 
.. 
II. The Language -\.rts 
, Spel.l1ns 
b• Wri tine; 
c-.1 Reading 
ct. Listening, tb.c Art of Keepi ng Still 
III. Effective Use of Lane~age 
a. Organizing a Composition 
b• Carrying Out the Plan 
IV, Language Levels 
a , Colloquial " 
b. Substandard 
c• Dialect 
d• Lango.1ege tor Special Purposee 
e. Language tor Special Fields 
V, Grammar 
a. Paris o:f Speech 
b. Parts ot' Sentences 
e, Kinds of Sentences 
v.r. Word Study 
a . Vooabulary 
b.. Pronunciation 
c, Spelling 
d• Kinds of Words 
e. .ord Games 
VII. Language A1 ds 
'III • Growth o:f Languages 
a. Development of Alphabets 
b. Early types o:t' Wri t1ng 
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I X. Languages of' the "orld 
• Sanetic 
b . Indo-I rani r.m 
c , Urali c 
d,. I berio- ll'ls que 
• Al taic 
f. Si no- Tibet an 
g . J panese-Korean 
h . Mala yo-Polynesi an 
i . p pu.an 
J • Australian 
k , Cauca sian 
1 . · Afri can 
m. Indo- Ameri c:m 
n. I n do-.European 
o . Dialects of t h i!Jorld 
X. Universal Languages 
a . Syntl1.eti c 
b• LiVing 
Thi s outline ght be used t o :-oint out t o t he student . t he breadt h 







d St udy Guide ot :'l'o·r l d Book Enc~cloped1a~ pages 9277- 9281 t o begin hie 'I 




f. ze. II 
Ant;$ - and Rel a t ed ... 1ord Puzzles:-.. 1m anag i s a •~;rd or group of :J 
I 
wo r ds fo~. ed by t ransposing t he letter of anot her 1;0r d or neri es of wor ds. , 
:ro begin thi s specialt y, i t would be advi sable t o furnish the child vJi t h 
several book s t hat hav · sectionn on anagrams. Several of t.ne"'e re listed 
at t he end of this opeci ty, Pupils engaging in t hi s specialty could 
pl a ce t he various anagrams and relat ed v;or d puzzles t hey find in chil dren' s 
nagazines, newspapers. and book s on file cn:rds and buil d u collect ion 
Df t ese. As they dev l op skill i n solving some of t he easier anag~ms I 
t ho; could begin to . eke w; an:Jgr n."rls of t h ir own t o add to t he collecti on . 1
1 
i'he toll ot>d.ng anagra s and ·:o::t•d })nzzles will i llu .... t r t o t he t yp of •. pec1al ... 1 
I 
I q 
1. Change the follov-iing anagram NO 1-!0R!<~ S'l'.ARS into a •mrd m.ea.rd.Dg 
men -·m.o study. stai·s. (.Ansvror: Astronom rs} 
2 . Chl.inf;e the f'ollo 'ling anagram GHKI\.T HELP i nto an inDtrument used 1 
in communications that is a great help in end.i ng 1essages from one place 11 
t o another, (An er; Telegraph) 
This ptu•ticuJ..ur type of anagram requires that each letter be t1sed only 
once. Studen.ta may att empt to \llri t o ori f>inal anagrams of this tYl)e, but 
it t'.Ould be better to :mak a collection of straight anagrmns first. 
tud nt understands the principle of 
rearranging lett rs to t'onn nerJ \\Ords , he should be ready to wrt to various 
nnag:rarns o:r his ov.n. One of these ·.;ould be the Anagram of M als. I n order 
to do this, 1 t ·will be necessary t o obtain f'ra;n a restaurant Ol" hotel e. 
selection of menus. l'li th these as a gui de the student can rewrite t he menu! 
in anagrams, P ~rhaps the . person in charge o't the school ooteterla v~uld 
be willing to relea ... e the menu to the student a week earlie:t• so that 1 t 




The :follo• ung 1 s a sampl e of what a ntenu ''.Ti tten th1 s wuy v.uul d look 
like in anagro31'lls. 
Hand me Cruet (The Menu Card) 
Your posaet (Oyst er Soup) Try our stenk: ( Ro st T"urkey) 
One solid l amb (Boiled Salmon) Steamed or tossed (Dressed Tomatoes) 
Men in History Anagrams:-- In correlation With the social studies 
students engaged in an a.nagrP...'ll specialty could V;Qrk out anaer· r s rol ting 
to people they have already s t udied about in t heir classroom assignment. 










anagrams illustrate this type. 
l .. A nine t eenth century ·;ngli sh ste.teL .an - G. Le ds Not 
(Gladstone) 
2. .A nineteenth century Ameri can President - Brahntan A Collin 
( Abrahal!l Lincoln) 
Gaograph1 cnl ... ~agrem: -- This specialty correlated lr.i. th eography. 
I mport nt geographic~ locations c.a.n. be rewri tt n into other t,ords sitr.J.lar I 
to straight anagr ems and meal an r~ s,. Several e:z:Gples of t his type ot 
anag;ram, are: 
1. o. T. Snob (Boston) 
(Parts) 
(Rome) 
State Anagrams:- Sever.al small words can. be , ade out or m:my state 
names, Tb.~se can be re 1I'1 tt£-n into sentences and then sol 'ted. Since this 
specialty, e.s ··;ell .e.s the other anagram specialties, offers e. wide vari.ety 
I 
oi' possi bili ties• records of these anagrar.1s ought to be kept on tile cu-ds 11 
'f r later refer _.ce. The f ollowing are savel'al ex ples of this t ype of 
nagr;mt: 
1 • ..!!! 1 1d tho~ foU8ht t . e -~r fro;n a shi;e. ( N e~- H .pshire) 
2• I t•Jill, na"n.e him John, ( r.aine) 
__. ~ ............... 
3. The ke;y to t he door 1.ms v.o:ru out. (New York) 
.A nimilar word puzzle .. 'lOuld be scrambled states. In this the stu-
dent ·;ould crrn ble the letters of the forty-eight states and then t o \1 
himself :Ln seeing ho ·1 long it t akes to uns crf'.llllble than. nee rds o:f' t hese 
should be kep t for an al: ost infinite numbox of combinations is po sible. 
l'iling o these c ul.d be done in alphabetical order, gi Vine the s t ud nt 
practic in this languag artst skill . 
~06 
, I 
These ar a fe1•r of the t pe of' anagrams ·t ho.t e::an be done by chil d .... 
en . A:f't or t he ... tudent h s become 3Ueoesof'ul in solVing t hese l::ind, he 
1ght try other types thut can be found in t he fol l owil:lg book s : 
1 . L~...n.inP- 1 .Joseph, Fun VJi th Pttzzles. Philadel phi ·· : J . P. L1pp1nQott 
Co..."'n.p.-... ny, 1 946 . 
··lith Puzzl s, Philadelphia, J • B. 
Libra:g -;pecialtys-- A libral'Y s cialt y vould off er one or t1.-.o 
hildren nn e cellent opport unity to be int roduced to a pro:f'e.csion th· t is 
aining in pr stige, that o:t' 11 brarian. Every cl ssroom hns a l ibrary of 
o e sor t - the larger 1 t itJ • the m re opport u1i ty t here vill be :for the 
t; d tt to develop t he skill of being u li brariun. 







The student selecting t !1e specialty of 11 bra:rian ought to be f &!ilia.r 1 
i th the hist ory of t he l i brary., For that purpO.!:V • a conf erence bet ·;een 
eacher and s t udent 01 .. school l ibr, rian and s t den t should b held to o 
ver an o t l1ne and to furnish t he st1 dent with any background raat erial 
hat might e necessary. An excell ent outline for this pu."F_iOse "t:ould be 
;hat f ound in the World Book Encyclopedia • This outline is reproduc~d at 
;he e nd o:r thi s sect i on. 
i .~.il"' fa-nili rizing himsel f wi t h t he hist ory o t!:1e l i brary• the 
1t ud t could be pl 1ced in c.1a.rge of " charging" book s . He can also t ake 
•Ver t he responsibili t y of notifying overdue book holder .; . This can 1)e 
lone by s di ng notes t o t he v l'ious cl asses or "'tudents int: uning than t hat; 1 
•heir book s are overdue. 
After th~ s t udent ha s begun to underst 1d the De ;ey De oitwl Syst 
• 
te c w..d be pe:ud t ted to repl ace books on the shelves in t cir correct 
>lace. 
The olassroom 11 b:rary c n and ough t to be classified. The student 
specialist could make out t he title oard, t h aut hor card• and t he subject 
card. H could t~:rit out exercises t hat could be used t o help t he cl ass 
underst and t ho use of the call numbers. He· could ase:t st t hose st udent s 
who do not fully understand t he process o:f looking up books in the card 
catalog r a ther than .Just browsi ng . 
A vertical tile project might be under t he guidance or a s t udent 
librarian. Pictures trom magazines, newsp pers• and posters t hat have 
timely interest or a r e related t o school subjects could be eli ped and put 
t n l arge folders or envelopes and ar ranged alphabetically by subjects. 
A student specialist in t he library mi ght wolic out attractive book 
displays , post ers and ga.11es t o attract the students to t he library. 
The following i s a suggested ou~line f or t he student wishi ng to 
nave a library specialty. 
Outline 
I . Introduction 
.II . The Public Li brary 
~I • Other Kinds ot Libraries 
IV. 
a . Uni verst ty nnd 
Research Li brari es 
b. Special Libraries 
c. Children' s L1 br ari es 
Ho to Use t he Library 
a . Card Catalog 
1. Author Card 
2 , Title Card 
3. Subject Card 
b. Cell Number 
o. Cl a ssU'i cation 
V • Li brarianship 
a. Qualifications and 
Training 
b. Salary and Werle 
d, El Ement ary School 
Libraries 
e. High-School Lib1~es 
d. Dewey Decimal Syst~ 
e, Cutter Systan 
f, Reference Books 
g • Maga zine Index 
h. Photostat and 
Microfilm Files 
c. Library Associations 
d. Periodicals 
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VI. Libraries in the United St ates 
a . Early L1 brartes 
b. SUbscript! on Libraries 
c. Tax Supported Libraries 
· VII. Libraries in Canada 
VIII. Li bre.ri es in La tin .Ar. eri ca 
I X. Libraries in Europe 
X. Librari es of the Ancient World 
a •. Babylonia 
b . Egypt 
c. Rome 
d . Bene:tactions 
e . Legisla tion 
d. Middle Ages 
e . Renaissance 
.Autograph Collect ing:- A phase of childhood development includes 
tha t of collecting autographs. Usually this is lWted t o baseball p;tayers 
and oVie and teleVi sion actors and actresses. Howevert 1 t furnishes t he 
basis :tor "t',hat c.an be a lite-long specialty .. 
I f a student is interested in collecting a tographs, several 1;npor-
tent factors ought to be_ pointed out. 
1 . An autograph ought to tell a story. .A true autograph includes 
che enti;re letter or document to 1.Mch the signa;ture i s attached. 
• 'Ihe collector ought to concentrate on one group of people. He 
1ay choose Coilgre.sanan, generals , kings, cabinet msn.bers. scientists. or 
.caders in any parti cular t'ield .. 
3,. It' t he student specialist has som.e money, and it need no t be a. 
.arge anount. he_ can collect aut ographs of people no"'·t dead. He might make 
L spec1al~y of collecting signatures o:t presidents. These can be obtained 
n the marltet ' t rea. nable price. Signatures of Revolutionary \'Jar 
.eaders can be bought :for one or t ro dollars. 
In preserrtng the autographs. the follomng procedure is standard. 
:utographs are kept in ordinary folders, albums, or fr"' es. They are 
==Uo= --- --'-=-
arranged by date, region, or pro1'ession. Tvro important rules f , r the 
collect or to ra.ne.11ber are:, never use :paste and never cut a signature fi'Oill 
t he body of a letter. Stamp hinges and photograph tabs are most commonly 
used to fasten an autograph t o 1 ts hol,dar.. I t •~uuld be adVisable to accom- , 
pany each signature \vi t~ a p1ctur·e of the s i gner together Ji th a b:rie:t 
biography. 
Many autogr aphs , can be secured :f'rom 11 Ving leaders by a carefull y-. 
~tten request which encloses a st ·ped, self-addressed envelope. The 
most important thi ng t o get is a lett er in ret't.1m. Thi s increases the 
value of the autograph. 
I :f' the s t udent decides to collect autographs and canm-11 ts several 
catalogs he will. find the f ollm'Jing abbreVi a tions that must be understood. 
f. . hand·wr:t t ten autograph 
L ., lett er 
s. paper 'benrs a signature 
D. docunent 
Q. quotation has been used 
~s. manuscript 
Etptology Speci ali zation:-- Al1uost every ,.~rd in the Eoglish lailguag 
has a life story. Our v~rds cane to us :from many sources; some record 
ancient su ersti tuti ons, 'others da t e back to classical antiquity. 
A student who is interested in vwords could be started on an etymolog 
speciali zation. Webster ' s Ne;.·., I ntel·national. Di ctionru.:y. second edition and 
a copy of I nteresti:Q& Origins of glish Words !)Ublished gratis by G. & c. 
ierriam Co. are t1~ sources of information. The student :night tro.ce the 




birds, for(lign i'Ords in the English langu~e. A note'Pook light e kept 
along t h e follo1:,ing lines: 
Story behind the 1Drd. 
\::'henever possible,. the variou . parts fr .-• ·hie t he 'A()l'd has been 
developed ought to be illustra ted. 
Diary Special tv- Next t o lett el' wr iting,. about the ost popular 
~o of 1:rl ting is the diary. A st' dent who is i nt el .. Bst cd i n tr.ds sp cial t 
shou~d consult dia:ri ea. that are no 1 famous for hint s as t o Yihnt naterial. 
ought t o be included. I n keeping diary,. the student should be caret"ul 
not to i nclude any unwise :reo.:!l.a::rlts. He should not write a.'"lyth i nf.! t hat he 
will. be shmned of l a t er . No per son al:lould write anyttdng t hat v;ill hu..-nt 
anot her's feelings. 
Whenever possible the diary oug.':lt to be illustr· ·t ed.. Thi s can be 
done ri th photogr phs or with dra ·;ings. Eve-.a stick figures vlill h elp to 
make nora ·viVid so e event that has been recorded in y ars g ne by. 
I n selecting mat erial to be included in t he diary,. t lle student ought 
to record his i deas on what is going on t the present time; 1.'1ha.t he thinks 
will. happen.. All this i nfom ation 7111 become Taluable as time· goes by. 
Peopl.e 11 v1ng at later tL e tltll have an eye-.-d tnesse.s' a ccount of' t 
ent on in the re ent. 
Letter iriting Specialty (PenPals): - - ThL .. specialty can be carried 
:mt on va riou .. l evel s t hroughout the school life of the child. Ao various 
section~ of gee r phy nre covered, t he student specialist can engagv 
art of m:1. tten exc..J.ange t"l1. t h student i n the areas being studied. I n t 
course of' the curriculum.~ a student mu1d have an op:portuni ty to ,_~Ti t to 
mo.ny different countries. 
A student could make a I ore de:finH;e )lan and concentrate on collec 
i ng :pen pals of the United Nation~ , or he could :plan to collect pen pals 
:f'J."'OD. t he various continents. The value o:f' t he correspondence •'1111 depend 
on the subject mo.tt~r t hat is di scussed. The pen pals should decide w:.ong 
th selves on \m t subjects t hoy lJent t o exchange infomation in t -wir 
letters, T"nis could be a en ted w1 th pictures and samples of' material 
fl t he various correspond~ts. 
The tollovdng address is gi veu for those who 'ish to cor1-espond vii th 
children in England., The service is tre and action on the correspondenc 
is initiated in England, 
~.1r. Lionel n. Sproul 
I nternational Co1~apondenco Bureau 
National dult School Union 
35 Queen Ann St,. 
London, W. l . Engl.®d,. 
For those wishing t o coi•renpond ·d .th students in other lands, it 
v.uuld be advisable t o -.·;ti to to the ppropriata anbassies :for ini"onnation 
on t his sei~ce. 
I 
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Crose>~rd Puzzlo Specialty: - It may be neceosary ~or t b.e teacher or 1 
t he librarian to browse t hrough copies o:f t he back issues of childr n•·a 
mag· zines ,. books, and nel spup rs t o locate puzzles that the student vlho 
'fishes to specialize in Cl"'Sfl ~rds can do. 
The student c :practice msking puzzles o:f' his own. These do not. 
have to be canplicated ones at first . All. t hat i s needed is paper ruled 
into squares. A square nine inches c'..ivided int o half- inch squares tlld 
gi vc 1.~:rlcing ar of 3;?.4 squ.ares 10 I f more ·ere needed, t.."ley could b 
The m i ng of crossm:rd puzzles lends i tsel:t to all th skills• sub- 1 
jects. Belo· . a ple cross 'JOrd puzzle relating to the langu.oge art• s 
fi d is given. Oth puzzles uld be oorl!:ed out in ari t etic, histo , 
geography_. l i brary. spelling, readin , and ience .. 
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Greeti;ng Card Ver .. ~e Specialty:-- '1'!1..is is a .specialty t hat a student 
who has a f l air f or vm t i ng short v oroas can event ually turn into 
able business. 
Gr"'~eting card vexses can be of t wo kinds: humorous 2.nd serious. 
Many occasion.., t or s :!ding cards lend t hansc.l vos to bot h :fon:lS o:f verse~ 
So::!le of t he occa ions fo r v.Ti tir..g car ds are f or birthdayss- '.";c.<1d:i.:ngs.. ill-
nesses "' anniversaries. s :ympathy,. Arothcr• o D.c"!y, Father's Da • Apr il Fool' s 
Day, and St. Valentine' s Day. 
Before s t c.:t'ting to wr.1 t e g:t'eeting card verses~ t Le s ·tudent ought to 
·ake coll ection of ns r· an• d:if'f e ... ent verses a.s os·sible.. Thi s dll give 
hi:n a · ple of what t he card co , pa.ni es 'dll buy. 
No t all card co_rn.panies will W.y from ±'rea-lance >¥-:ri t ei·s . 'llh& t ollo · 
i ng are some of t he conpa11ies t h·· t Jill . The averase rate of payment . is 
fif'·t~· cents a l ine . 
1 . American Greetint; Publishers .. 1300 · es t 78th Stl'eet., Clevel md 
Ohio·. (Ht..n:lorous only) • 
2. Hall Br'Ot b.ers., G1•o.nd and 25th Street, Knnsas Ci t y, uii esourl . 
3.. Novo Card Co., Harvey, Illinois. 
4. Rust Craf t Publishers, 1000 ·"ashinet on St reet, Boston , t aDs. 
5 . P •. F. Volland Co., 8 Richards Str ,et, .Toliet, Illinois .. 
s. Gartner 8c Be.l'lder, I nc., 1104 South Waba sh Avenue, Chicago, Ill . 
7 . Messengel~ Corporation, Auburn, I ndiana. 
8 . Paramount Line, Inc., 108 S er St .. , Pr"'vidence, Rhode Island. 
9. . Zone Company, Delray Bc .... cll , Y.lorl.do.. 
========-----=-=-=-=-===-==================*========= 
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Creuti v Wrt ti!!f, SpeCial t ;r.: ... - Tho area o-r c:reative wri tint; offers an 
Ol)portuni ty to the student who Wi$,.1."'s t o e:g;press hii"ilSeJ.f in ·~rds.. Thoro 
axe opportunities in t he curriculut1 fur stol'"les to be developed~ plays to 
be wri t t e:u. and poetry t o be tried. 
Tlfuile the student :m y t:~:-y any of these media. of expr~ssion it v.ould 
be advisable t o r the teachar to have t he ~r!;11dont re....td vJidely f'lrst . Reg-a-
lar cl SSJ:'OOill instruction Sb01.lld give enough of thEi skills to et..lable the 
student to att ack t he !aechanics o-~. his specialtY:, but it' his ma·terial. is 
t o htWe high interest value ,. he Ylill need vade background... Occasionally• 
a student may have had a v , '~''iod background. but most students have n t . 
Stories tha t the child wr.t t es ough·t t o be re'ld to the class during 
a recrea -tion holll, and should be preserved :s.or l at el' di:=.play.. Poens on 
nature could easily be illustrated Yd tb. 1)ictu-res.-
I f the tea ch-er feals t hat t he student' s \JON is of satisfactory 
litera~- aerU;t it ought to be suhni tted t o one of the children• s neguzines 
or: to t he page o:t' a newspapel' tha t prints children•s v~rk .. 
It" t he c lila' a .~.~oetry is o f high mer! t. it migh t possibly be s b-
mitted t o a publisher for crt tici ::n.-
Code S:pecial-tw;:-- The purpose of thi.s sp.eeial ty .i.s to acquain t t he 
stml'1nt eli t il t he va.rl ety of ways i n '.'>hioh codes ca.?t be wx'itten and 
deciphered. 
Defore b~inni g the specialty. it vdll to necessa:r--.:r for t he st 1dent 
to read so:n e'thilJS abou·t t h e codes that h e has probably used already.. Once 
t he child has seen t he di:t'ficul ty involved in ean;{ing in his head a eo. :ple 
a rrtn anent o:f signs. he will be re dy t o advunce t o t he .. re s Cientific 
aspects of code wri ting. 
. j_ 7 
To begin the specialty t he s t udent speciuli st Vi1.ll "tmt to begin 
•·.!'.i + intrlc'"'te cod o. This ought to be discouraged. The first codes ought 
t o I e si:~ ple. Ra.tl er than using signo, he should concentrate on SJ1111bols 
f or t hese ru.•e r:.~.uch easier to an.: r1 ze. 









This particular code i · easy t o braakt but it can be tu de more <li:t-
ticul·t by varying t he nu:nber ue of the letter - let e ~ lal 3, B equal 
4 , etc • 
.Another simple cocl which substit utes numbers for letters is I!la e 
by bpilding a squro.•e of 25 boxes. 
l 2 3 4 5 
l A B c D E 
ll' G H I /;r K 
3 L M N 0 p 
4 Q. :R s T u 
v T"! "'{ y z 
" 
5 
In thi s systan the cede nunber f ol' A is 11; H i s 23. By arrc.lllging 
t he l.ett rs in dif'ferent squares a great varlety of c doa can be l'~l"kcd 
t'l ;:n t he square. 
Another sinple code can e ...orl!ed out >:.d. ·th SEmaphore si s . l 
axamL.le of this -.·mlld b : A A B l C ) • 
Morse code offers nether si~ple code t lat can be va1~ed. 
A mol .. e complicated t~ of code v. uld be what is called u positi on 
I 
code. In t h1 s t ype of de each letter has a position that must be known 
to solve the code. 
. B c N q p 
D E !" Q. R S . 
G II I T u v 
. 
In vn:'i ting this code the lines and dot s become i mport ant .. I n t}ds 
code J UJ":} becorues don' t.. 
I f the student continues his specialty, thexe are other position 
codes t h" t are .ore ccmplicated and myst rious. These are probably too 
difficult t o be solved at t he element~~ level. 
Code Vlheels: -- Chailging the order of letters a.'1.d moVing t. into 
) si tion o'fters anot her . ethod oi' i:·rri ting codes. T'n simplest of t h s e 
Ls r E!versing the l etters in t he mrd.- J'nn s becOJ:!.les Semaj . This can be 
n·,de mor e difficult by breaki ng the words i nto gr'Oup s of :five letters 
rat her t han just reversing the letters. 
An t her code can be · rked out 1.'l.i th t vx:> st:L"i.ps of the alphabet in 
lhich the t op strip serves as a guide to findi t he corresponding letter 
.n the s Eleond s tl'ip . An o:mmple of thi s code is the i'ollO\'liiig : 
i 
il 
a b c 
b c d e f' g b 1 
d e f g 
j k l m 
h i j k 1 m 
n o p c. r s 
n o p q r s t 
t u v t· x y z l 
I 
V W X y Z 
b c d e f g h i j k 1 m. 
n this code, G beco e s M, I becones 0 • By moVing t he t o stript one can I 
. ake a variety of codes .. 
An important devi e t or t he eode , ~Titer is t he cipher \'zheel . This c· 
e constructed in the f oll ving m · . r . 
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board• pin, and tv10 pronged fastene1·s. 
2t. Set the c pass for a radi s oi' tv~o inches. This ·dll give a 
circle that is t our inches across. 
3~ No •r set t he compaso pointo one and one-half inche& apart and d:t:•a 
another circle;,. This one vdll. be 3 inches apart . Cut out tlle t;;.;o circler:.~ . 
4. L tter the alphabet around the e gas of both circles,. The drt1 
ing elow Vi"ill div.ido ea ch circle into twenty-six equal arcs . 
----------------] 0 ---------_J_ 
Push pin t hrough the center of the circle. As the wedge is 
moved around t h e circle draw lines t o diVide the circle. '-'!hen finished , 
push t he paper fastener through the center hole of both so t he t~10 cir Qes 
can t-um. Now any code can be ;orked .out by placing A in t l e larger circle 
above a letter in tlte Sl'!lcller circle-. 
One of the cri t eri::t for setting up the sp oc:i.al ty progran:, i s t hat ·the 
ctivity be one tl't..at t he student can ·carry on with a min· un o"£ elp fran 
the teacher . In order to p rovide continuity to this specialty~ t he follm 
1ng book is recoru:.aended t o t he student: 
Zim, Harberts. Codes and Secret •ri tipg. New Yol.'k: f1'i lliem ~.'!orro-I 
end Company., 1948. 
I 
---- ---- ----- -- -- ·------
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. Musical Ho bbi es in t he Classroo·n 
?rlhen considering the development of a hobby program in t he classr"O 
it is not diffi cult to sec the great possibilities tha t are open to the 
student in the direction of ar a.., for study and specialization. There are 
a number of tactors vfuich must be t aken into eonsiderationa however .. 'l'hcse! 
ha'V'e been dL,.eussed in an earliel' chapter, but 1 t is well to recall some of 
the outstanding pl"'blens. No hobby program ean be sati s fyins t o the ch..ild 
or t he teacher unless ndequate precautions are t<..lken t o insure the c "ldt s 
command and knowled..;;e of tho skill subjects., Aobievem.ent up to oapaci ty 
should be a ba.slc requirement, a1 though tllis is not al,;·ays justifiable in 
exceptional eases. Once t his precaution has been t aken t hrough the use of 
frequent diagnostic and achievement measures, t he teacher ~aY then feel 
free t o designate some of the s chool day to t he per sonal interests of each 
and every child. 
The cl:>.i ld least capable in t he skills area 'INill requ.1.re some special \ 
att~ntion :fron the t eacher o.r a fellow stu · ent. While one \""uld hon e that \I 
all ohl.l dren in the class:room ••ou1d have sme area in -eh t hey nli:ht I 
excel, 1 t is not enti rely ,,_ssured. In such a ease. where it is ... . s t 1m- I 
possible t o :free the child from ordinary classroom routine- 1 t might be 
possible for the tea cher to suggest t hat this pa.rt icuJ.ar student engage in 
an actiVity whi ch is directly related to a skills area. For example• the 
slow reader· might be persuaded to encage in sOJ.v o hobby which requires and 
proVides tor constdei-able reading a t his own level. Granting t hat enough 
mat erial can be found at t he child• s level, the vnlue of such a pu.rDu1 t 
need not be enl.arced upon. By the s e · ethod, e. child haviuc:, diffieul ty 
in art tbmetic might be persuaded t o engage i n a hobby t hat- v1ould help bi ,4 
:: 
. . - . 
----
"Vi t his a.ri t h: etie. l'ihile t his is not t he maj or objoeti v of such a pro-
g • · ere t h child is in need of special enrtchment in a given ar a, a 
hobb a.y prove useful . 
Needless t o s a y, there is hax·dly an venue of i nter est t h<;.t t e 
chil d might wish to pursue t t would not have some r elations ip t o a. 
subject-matter area ; for any hobby co, plet.ely excludine, 1 rc:f' renee to 
t hes rea. a would by definition be very di :ff1 cult t o find. Nevert e.less • 
1 t may be s id ~ t h r e· sonabl e assu:ranc t hat all of t he i nt ·re ... t s of the 
. I 
I 




children in a Cla ss will not noecssar.Uy f all d. thin the real . of sui t ub11- 1 
I 1 ty t o the cla ssroom s1 t ua t!on. Wher e such an ins t oe occur s . it will be 
necessary t o r tho te char persuade t he child t o seek a new t opic of 
1nt res t t hat ~1.11 b or e · dapt able. Vii t h nost youn st ars t hi s should not 
prove iN be particularly t roubl esome . 
I 
One might a ssu1ne t hat t he interest s of t he children will be ext r e- I 
I 
ly varied, ru1d ll a t t imes appro oh t he i mpossi bl • It is undoubt edly I 
the t ask of the tea cher t o d cide jus t what hobbies may be carried on i n I 
t he classroo. • Al..'!llost any desire of t lie child ny be reco-?nized if only I 
b:,• p Vi ding h1 't'Ji t h some i nterest ing re:.~.ding mat eri al . J.t'or ;pl e , t he I 
cbild wtr i s interes ted in r.iaking furn1 t ur e or building other objects •Ji th 
i 
wood could beco .. e inter est ed in making scale dr awin s of' t ypes of t urn1 ture~ 
He i e;ht so read SOt<• e ot t he liter t ure print ed in t his o.rea . It is 
eoncei abl e t h t ~oat i nt erests can be channeled into an appropria t e are 
f t er some careful consi deration by bo t h pupil end t cher. I 
In t he ,, r ea of :re·' ding alon it is zing t o not e t ho result s of 
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·n'i t t en fo:r cl1ildren at v rtor. s level • I n addi t ion,. t he child1~e::1 ca.11 b 
counted upon una·· rth so . e v ery rort hwhile sources of' infoJ.: , !ation by 
usiug th .ir o ·m L .ti tiati vo to sat hd.'y t heir curiosity._ 
The child ;ho is .:nter _t ed in many t hings \>ill not take lo. to 
I 
I' 
choose a s' 1 t able hobby, and he will probably r equire lU;tle · ssis·t ance 
fro~ the teo.cher in p-roeu11.ng t he neceesar~· i nf onnat ion and :n teriols. ;n. 
t ! e other hand , the child .·;ho se . s have no rnrtic U. u- interest t hnt ;il 
be da:pt nble to cla ssroom. proced' e m y reg_ i r e so.,e :;.>ersonal · tt ntion,. 
To :r·~ cilita.te t he cJ:'I..ild' s choi eo o :f ~ special ar ea of s t udy, th toac. r 
I 
:nay f'ind it fea.s ble• i n t he light of her kno· iedc e of' t he pu_pil t s capabil- 1 
I 
1 ties and apt! t ude, t o suggest cert i n areas t o r 1nvest1 m1t1on.. I t i s 
conceiv·ble t hut one of the ide~s mentioned by t he teacher ight cap~Jre 
t he f ncy of t h c t udent, and he '.'Ould be able t o function i ndependently 
at least :for a. short :period of time ·thereaf'ter. Mot ivation proble,,..D " uld 
v ·--·y ":11th each individual child. Kncw1n.3 t he chil d' s background and de-. 
elo c:nt uld be an im..~ ortant f acto r- in helpi ng the child t o mako a 
de cision. 
The introduction of' a hobby progr ::n. in t he el ement ary elassroo i s 




of the youngst er. I n addi t ion it is hoped that the ~~ccess~Jl organization ' 
I 
I d supervi sio!l of such 
progr - .. . 1:rill free the teacher tor i.'<Ork 1'1 t h t he 
child vi·ho may not be nchieVi up t o capaoi t y. I n or der to f eilit lt e e I 
o:r-gani zation ureas hav been diVi ded and discussed i n scpa~ t e chapt ers. 
! usi c is pcrhnpo one of th most wid.esprond sourcus of hobby i de -s. 
Collections of r eo .rds nrHi .musi cal s cores - fro::. elaasi cal to folk t"~nea-, 
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u i que inetrunent s d pl ayi!l,! the!n, --tudyt t; tl e history or s tructul'fl of -l 
music, stud:;'ins t he li·ves of nl' s i eians -b:>th cont . pen .. - y ·· d of t __ o pnst-, I 
stud31'1I!g t he hist ory of i nstruments. l earnin . about t ho .if':ferc.m.t kinds of I
ll 
music such as s y.nph ny, opera, ·nd ":lusico.l co . ody are s . e of t he x:r j o:r 
fields oi' int or e.;;t t hnt , have 1: · de m.usic e. s uJ.•ce of (;n:l j oym.ent for :lllY 
:peopl e fo r hundr !ds of ye rs, So•"!.e o1-: t he areas .. , y p:rove t be 1, praoti-
cal for uee i n a -~ ·ven classroor-3; but some of t he o:reas ofi'el' .u ch for t h 
child who is especinlly interested. 
Too o t-'ll a chil d' s na tural int -.rest in ~nucic b.us been stU.'l~,d, by 
t he pressure of an e·· r p· :r· .nt •ho insist s t h t his eh1l d t 
lessons of one variety or another befor e t he child has s cove eel hi o reel 
intorost.e. 'l'h ch ild may never develop any i nt erest in zr.:usic, but too 
o:ften any pot ti al interest is r epr.as sed torever by the 1nsi st e t :parent 
~'Jb.O f els t hat hio child :~u<Jt develop some Jsic l t e.l.ent ,. T c classroO'l 
teacher ~'!ay be able to T~oti V'ate an i nt el'eet in ~":ll>.:~iC on t h · part f · . e 
chil d in her cl s b eneouragi t ut child t o purcue a hobby t b.at is 
rel ·t; ed in .... o, ,e \'lay, 
The m jor ~irn s in prom t ing int rest in any h bby r e to help the 
child in his total devolo.Ptle:nt , t o help him deval.o:p oath lie i nt erests, 
to give him o. feelina, oi' personnl v~1.'tll a:!Cen;.; hi s peers. The develor.uent 
of hobby r el at ed to music m y bo a:pproached in s ver :1 difterent '::ay s 
a ooordi ,.. t o t he specific i nt er e ot, 
The source of .1<c t erials fer t he ela;,"ent r · zchool child is u1 te-
adequate. Ther e i s some excellent lit <ill' t ure of vtir ying t ypec which ll -
.I\'Jbably int eres t t he cbild i n t l e i nt er medi " to gr:~.des. Tho r ndio , th~ . 
phono ora _  h , and the t elevisiOn se·t; may offer SO:l:lC form Of moti\l'ntion :for 
==-=---=- ---==--=---=----:::::...--- -=-
t· e alert child. .. ooo:rds, u d collections of songs can so bo p rc sed, 
so!':!e t ver li ttle exoense.. ..'Lany l arge libraries UO\'r h v s bct antiol 
c llectto~ s of r ecords and si cOl scores t hat ~.re on loan. Sch ols i n 
any areas a.re b 'ldin t ' · ir o ,n libraries f ch1ldr n' s records, So,.:.e Ofil 
t he l it ·rature in t e are r. y be purch s d, but the c· l d will pr~bnbly 
1 
I 
Pl'<r"'e·r to utilize t e s chool d co: ·::.un t libl.'arice. 
To in1 t etc a pro re.~ ·. whereby t he ild in t .e claasrco~. is encou l."--
ae;e ro eng e in e. hobb - or becor;e -::iell-info ed i n a special area pose ... 
s ~e :probl . s . The teac 1er may be concer-ned ubout ho•• t o pr<rrtde a c lil d 
th a:q >le opportunity :ror veloping his sp ciel i nter es t , In uddi tion 
t here i s t he .:::.atter of all o-·dng the child com op Jo:rtuni ty t o :pr esent his 
i fo~ation or display hi t ent 1 any o ve:n ar e ~ 
In r :flerlble progr d!i'., tho child '1hO :z:cels in ~.,1\• n s' 111 r~ 
rueht be rel.i f3V' d i' so n.o or the .addi tioncl drill requil•eQ. of the less 
· ca~; ablo perfo:rr" er . e pupil 1A.!J.'lo is chi eVing up to capacity ·· 1h t .. ell 
b ,i veu SO· .e tioc aloo in order t o develop specialty. The chilf vtho is 
not a c 1i eVi.ne up t .capoci ty ~~;uld be i . need of special help tro. th 
t achCI'• and he ::;ig t profit f ror.• t h assi st·· .. ce of' a :t"ello ·1 stud nt. It 
·· d oe ' ... t ':i t aln:o..,t ver cbild shoul be U.lo .·J d s ; ~e port:i.on of t he 
t i i"'e block in ich to satisfy his owrt i ndividual int~rests in t he a l'eo. of 
hi s choice , 
l,'ii tb. r egard t o provi din. t ho chil d wi t h an opportuni t y t o dis .l ay 
his specialty, t he r o bl ·' _ay be solVed in 1r·;any v;ays . ]'o r t h e ch.il 
1 s intere ted i n : .. ueic , OJF ort uni tt as pr esent t h e sel vas freq_1•.entl y 
I 
I 
through ut 4\:) da .r a t ·;hich tir!e t he s t udan:t .might be allO' !l"ad to d , nstr t I 
I 





occasions as t he period ir.t which som.e chil 111ill discuss his f'und of in-
fo:rmation about theory of usic or music appreei tion, Spont aneous class 
discussions also offer many opportuniti es f r some child to tell the rest 11 
of the class wh .. t he knovs about a. specific t opi c• The periods L .,.ediatelyl 
followi n;_, Ol:'ll.i ng exercises also offer an excellent t i ne for i uf'orr3.al. ·eo- I 
cu.ssions. This p riod can be eff .cti vely utilized if organized as a meet.-
ing hour a t whi ch ti e planned progr ;:\U.s ar c carri ed out. In thi s case any 
child l.'Jho wished to p rticipat e coult: plan somethin.-• for presentation, 
Certainly there are u numbel' of ot l · r occasions in '>Thi ch a child 
n igh t be encrmr~sod t · .re"ent his special. i nformation. In every sap ate 
subjeo~atter are one rights e a relationship to a specifi c hobby 1n 
music, The c:n1ld 1.·mo io interest ed i n the history of tnusi c can not ho.lp 
I 
but see its rola tionah1p to all othar history. !any :t'om us c", po ot: rs lived I 
I 
I 
du:r:'in, va:t'ious periods in history at mch time gr ·at .. rs · re fought, 
great inv • tiona were reve .. tled, ::md ne• 1de..:..s ere developed. Any intensi v 
study of' t he history of .usic and its cm .. posers could not help but ~e t e i 
child o:. ro of t he any countries, cul t ures, and civilizations involved in I 
contri butin t t he development of musical. ba ckgrl'nuld, I 
fusic has .l ong be n an i nt - raJ. p rt of the el.aaent ary school currt- 1 
cul.UI1, To successfully utilize the music s ecialty f a child ... hould , ther 
:rore, not be especially difficul t.. Childr -n -rart icularly interested about 
co~ osers 1.vould not only have ch.nce t o dis lay th <!. r knm:iedge during 
t he music period, but also "u:rin~. lan_~ -"'e claeaes in whi eh thoy ::ni •ht 
cb.oos t o m-i. t e a r o ... oTt, pr ep an oral l'Q ort. ·:r.ri t e an article :for t he 
s chool n ~·:sp · par, or pOssibly ngase in a panel discussion. 
Let us pposo for a . ,;.n nt t hat a sincle .... ource of enjo;yme:nt for 
I 
II 
one c'hl is t he r<.1adi. u:c; of biog r anhics of f mnouo eo:'l'lpoue:rs. This child 
n av hav n.o · usi cal t alent, yet his knowlCdE;C 0 t h . G0~1 OSC:t' S ~lt d t Lei r 
<Lnt:.. "'b tion "' t tht: ncrld of tl'J.sie might far exceed t hat o"f . child v;ho 
h .... s sholm so_ e rc~, <'":'I.U <~i ccl. t al n t in a more cr · ~ t i v c aroa. Gt v n QU 
o:pportuni ty t · dis'll ay sonG of hi knov:ledge. os 1n the si t uations des-
cri bed a ve , t 11 e less t alent d child v.-:Ul i n ::tost insttmcas e· -... 1ei1.enee n 
genuine · eeling of acco!:t, 1lishment, It i :a t he:r fore i :'il •. ortant t o C(:F' "'ider 
t hat eac~ c <ild •d t h any specialty shoul have a t l east a <.:dni~:.t:O. of 
opportunity t o • :vr.J>ve ; t:1s -1lf' to hi s f-ello¥: students. 
ctnnlly :music i ~ u source of many hobby i deas t hat .Tn"'Y be used i n 
t e cl:J.ssr-o ,,. There is great cea.l of mat l1.al vrl tte11 t hnt is v rted 
:tnd a da!Yt able t.o eJ. a:ssroom organi "' tion; t 1.~1t i s , t he hobbies ma y be c l"-
ri ed on ··::i t h a ·unt. u::1 o:i.' noise and c·· nfus-l on . Wi ·th th exception o t h ... 
chil d ~.!hose hobb:1· i a pl yin an inst:t mont or sint;,ing, 1 t is possibl to 
fi nd ;·;a;s of t"dreating almost any ot l er int ~res·t cr:nnected with .. wic . 
Histor-.1 of ilusic: -·· Obviously any of' t h hobbiel.3 gi .::l ~; out of 
m sic ,_ uld by necess:J. ty overl ap , but let us di ...,cuss bri efly some of the 
s,adngly i n. epondent areas <l.'H~. t .. ·ir possibilities. Tht:~ chi ld -~o i s n-
t e:rest ed i n t he hi s t o .. oi' r1usic c u.ld J in addition t o raadin about the 
.~e sL1ple de' .onstrattons sho-;~:ng tl o deve.lo ~ent of 
some ef :rl y i nst rum"'nt s , He rr,isht find it possible to perfoJ: .1 so". oi ·~ple 
xpe:rir.1ents used t o denonstr te ·l;hc principal of' oound. He ~ight ·wish to 
make illust ration of t he inst:ru."" onts used in the earl·· days . He i ht 
beco1.-e interes t ed in t . .te early rola ,) :muoi~ 1d rhythr.:! as a me:.ms of 
eo. r-unicat1.on . !ll.G l"et"'tding in t he "'rea al.one ~ :mld av e son:e aigni fi cunc 




















as im.potus -,'lU"d developing a desire to oe.ruplc ·wi del' and mor e vnried re 
1ng areas .,. So we r.~ight conclude that t he histo~ of music iEJ a hobby v.ort I 
pursui ~ :for its rol nti.onship to r ding• physics , hist ory of' eiv1l1 zatiim, 
an t te develorxnent of npooial. talent s and ingcnuj. ty in t he youngst· r <t'lho I 
wishes to dan.on s t r · te 11111 t he has 1 rned from his invest1 atian. This 
:particular int erest cart inly lends i tsel:f' '.veJ.l t o classroom s t ructure, f a , 
1 t is eolf'•direetional• allo · s f or personal gro h , i s inexpensive , and is 
adaptable to 1ttGI1tion span. In additi on such a pu1·sui t is qui t o uni ue 
and coul d a fford t he child nuch pleasure and salf-e~teem. 
E:Logr a: hY: -- To go on d t h t he di scussi on, anot her hobby t hat .ay 
gro11 out of nn int(;rest i n music i s e.n inter est in a particular group o:f 
cmnpoaers. It is possible to find in t he library quite 1 zoabla O!ilount 
of l1 te-ra.t ura pr1 nrily concerned · · t h the 11 ves of groot campo $e:rs. Such I 
autl.or s o ~.· -rriette Bron~r,_ Gladys Burch, G · r: '" e Upton, and Opal ~11 U.er 
are :soT..e of t he authors · o have pai special att nt ion t o bio phy of 
I 
musicians. Some child night choose t o enrich hi s study by eollect:.n · pic- , 
ture of t hese peopl , or he ~: "ght choose ·t;o . collect t he v.JOrks o:f' · peu>t1c-i 
ular co .:. oc:~er. Anot her child mighJli vJish to concentr .te up .n on~ co:tposer 
re ding x;pertence. This kind of l obb· so 1 - ght be developed 1n ·the 
cl s:nrOOI.ll through suc.b. o.cti Vi tie"' a· dr-um.at c pr e(;ent,. t ions o:r b1ogr.:.~.phios1 1 
aki ts, puppet shons• oral and v·ri tton report s 1 ne ~epaper m-t i clast d 
ot hel' "i mila:r a ctiVities u -,der t ho di r ection f t he pe1•son .. st int er :;t d 
i n t e Uv s of usicians. I 
d Atror eciation:-- P.not he1• area with t he field of' mu ;;Jic t h t 1-~~~~~~~- -~~--· I 
:light prove t o be of interest to the indiVidual already attracted by musi c, 
is the area of' theory and appreciation'!' There are many aspects t o a 
pu:t•sui t of this ki nd , and many oi' t hem could prove impossible in the ordi-
nary classroom si tuution,. For example, some child might huve a deoire to 
become expert in identifying the music of a given composer; another might 
be an expert in identifying a specific t ype of musi c~~ com osi t1on. Under 
any circumst ances, such speciali-zation 'LDul.d r eq_uiro considerable farr.._lia:t--
i ty v..ti. th music ,. It would be q •1 te impossible t o have a child li stening to 
records ill cla ss in many instances~ In some s chools t here \'.'Ould be library 
faeili ties. At other times the tea cher might make 1 t possible for this 
child to pl y recor ds for t he class , VJherever possible, it \'.'OtU.d zean 
logi cal for t he teacher to encouxnge such an int"'rost if' it could be made 
t o exist in the cla""sroo.m.,. 
Musi cal com~osi tions; - Sette children might Ylish to become ac quaint d 
r.i.. th a particular type of musical c mposi tion such as opera. f olk music or 
s:ymphony. In such a case, the child ' u1d. be able to find some muterhll 
wri tten a.t his own level on the subject, In addition, he too might be able 
to 11 sten to records in t he school library or occasionally in the classroom. 
Such hobbies could be utili zed for purposes of ent ertaining other me:nbers 
of the class, and as in the case of most o:r the other hobbies in the area s , 
could stimulate \lider re ding interests on t he part of t 1e interest ed el'.ild- · 
ren. 
Creative musi c:-- Lastly~ the creative aspects of music might prove 
--...;....;.~-----
to be unwieldy i n the cla ssroom. One might possibly encounter a. child 
>vhose creat:i. ve urge as limited to the \'lr:i. ting of music nd t ho like: but 
for t he most ~art. I 1.110uld ssu.:ne t hat most creatiVity \~uld be connected 
---- ·~- -:,- --=-----=-~-= ~ ---
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'Ji. t h t he laying of some instrument • This 110ul be totally i m,possi ble in 
the ordinary class:rco_~ situation. One o t her type o'f ere t i ve muoic hobby 
might be the makio,g of so e unique t ypo of .usi oal inctl'Ul!lent. Ho · f r 
such an onde ·vor could be carried in the classroom -oould depend upon t.~e 
setup nnd t he f~~~e of mind of the teacher, 
Collections:- The collection a spects of musical hobbies have a.l-
re ·dy been partl y ~scussed. Pictures may be obtained for l ittle c st 
from so .. e companies. !tis often possible to vll'ite to eontan.pororymusi-
cians and c • pos~rs to request pictures. Pictur es of instrument s ,ay be 
obtained in similar fashion . The i dcnUfication of 1fl:.U'iouv instnnnont s 
might prove t o be o very Taluahle J;J.obby, and picture collections of t hes e 
1nstl'\.."llants could develop i nt o a lasting; int ere t. 
B f ore disC't..l siDg t he list of books and r eferences printed t t h 
end of t he chapt r , it . ght e 'iell t mention t he factor of time in 
relation to so .e of t he hobby interest s . For t he ·· ost part, meny of t he I 
hobbies ro\'Jing out of interest in usic could be of considerable duration • 
.l\n interest i n t ho typ s of musical co posi tion, eont enpor ary musicians 
and composers,. and mu ical instruments could ea.oily grow in:t lifelong 
hobbi s . The reer.di m ttcr in many of t he areas ~ 1uld be e:xhui st ed 
rapidly, but an interest in one phase of musi c could develop i n to nn 
int erest in s till Gno t her phase. There are so many aspects of rnusi c. that 
8Il. interest once manifested could cvnt inue indefinitely. Tllere 1s of 
cour s no guarm1tec t h t t he interest 11 not be sllortli ved. But if the 
interest does persist I t hi nk that one mi ght safely as3Wd t~t t he child 
;uuld be ble t o grow in his kno 'lledge ... not only of music and 1 t s contri• 







The 11'-"t of books and r efe:t·ences wbich tollo iS t his chapt er io by 
no mean.., compl ete. It cont ains a s :rtmny of th sn1 t able booko e.s could be 
:round and examined in a speci fic geogrnphi cal locat ion._ Books <;;•:er e CllOBen 
'for t he 11 st n t he ba si s of t hei r level ::~:::::d ~:::.:~am.lm 
1 
level, Most of t he book s ruere chosen 1 
II 
--=---- -=---.='"- -
Book List ot ~usic Lite~ature 
Appr e ci ation ail' T'n.eory 
1 . El son, Arthur . Tho Bo k of usical Kno-oledge . Bost on: How:;h t on• 
s:!if:flin Company. 1045, (l 2 plus) 
Etl{~el l Carol , 
10-141 
~yths and Fncts. London: Novello E-1E'r1 1876" 
.;;, Fallen r, f111ne Sha • 
R. c. P.... anui'acturing 
den• New j er sey: 
4. Frybe:t--ger• Agn ~s Joor<::. L1 sten1 e Les sons i n ·!usio • .Bont on: Silvc 
Burdett, 1925. (10•14) 
6, *Gehrk:ins , Karl ~. The :E\mdam ;mt als of ston: Di tson 1 1924. (1 1 4) 
This i s a f ai rly t echnical • bu t co Lprehensive study of nusic, 
6 . *Ki nscella., Hazel G. ,fusic and Romance for You t h., Camden. ~- evi Hersey: 
R. C. A. Vi c tor Co;r:pany , 19:30 . (10-l•d 
A study in music appr eciation. 
• 
in t he Drlml 
( g ) 
d Other Tales. Nebraska: 
. . 1 . 
Kinseella. . H zel. G. ,Conr ad' s Mggj.c Flut , Nebraska: 
Publishing , 1939.. (lo-uJ · · 
UniYersity 
Kinscell a , Hazel G. Talos of Olden Days . 
PublL~hing , 1939 . (12} • 




















o. K:inseel l.u, Hazel G. Around t he l rld in St r y. 
Publ ishing , 1939 ,. (12-14-) ' 
Nebraska: 
1. K!nscclla , I zel G. St oryland. Nebr- aka: Uni v ·.rsi ty Publ1 s 1ing 
Con::p1my, 1 939 • ( 7- 8 
a. Kinscella , H zel G. Hi st orl Stngs. Ii ebra.ska : 
Co_~ any, 9~0 . (10-14) 
3. "'LaPrade, Emest. Marcb.inPz Not ec; •. Ne · York: Doubledayt D r:an 1929 . 
( 8-12) 
In ·- dr e Alice sees t he t o.ff' , t he clefs, and not es as r al 11 ve 
peroo s . 
~ . *La Pr de, Erue ... t. 
I 
1928. ( a -12) I 
Alice go e s to her f-ll"s symplLny cone rt ::md meet .... all t he .,..anbers of 
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15, *Mason, arrl.cl Gregory. From Greig t o Brallms., Hem York: i:;la cnillan , 
1924.- (12 nlus) 
An essay on· music _ppreci ation. a:ad t he lives oi"' soo.e grc::1t musicians 
I 
16,. Maso¥ ~ Daniel Gregory, A Gui de t o Husic for- BE!f$i l.l.rJ e:t~s. New Y :d.c: I 
Doubleday~Page, 1913. (9~14) 
17. *i'liuson, Dani-el G:regol'Y• From Son~ t o S~p;phonz. B:Jo st on: Di t oo:n, 
1924. ( 9-14} 
18, Maso:n, . Daniel Gregory. .A Ch:Utl'::; Guide to Niusic. • . tif_,-·,-., York: Eaker 
and 'l'aylor, · 1909, · ( 9-14 
19., *Scholes. Pel'cy *l\.• The Com l eto Ne:·j Yo:r.k : 
Oxford Uni ver sity Press, 19 ... 9 , 
20 , *Stoko;-mki . Leopold. Musi c f o r All of Us, Hew Yo:tt: ~ Simon and 
Schuster, 1 9<1:.1. (12 pJ.usJ 
lin excellent discussion of t he !}O¥Jer of music. 
Bioe;raphy 
1 , *Brower, :Harrl Ptte. Sto_r y-Li ves of !Waster Musi ci an.s. Nw:: Y: ·rb:: 
Frederick A. Stokes, 1922, (9-11) . 
2, 
5. 
Burch; Gladys)' Wolcott;. J'c im. Fampill:s . Cor.r;poserc for Ycrunr:: Peofl;C• 
N-zv1 York: · Dodu-. '.1ead Cor..1pany. 1944. (10-14) ~?2 . 50 .- · 
Burch, Glndys , Wolcottt Jor.tlh ~odern Cor:n;osers for Yo~.JS People. 
Ncr; Yom: , Dodd; ~'"ead Corr,pany. 1945.. h 0-14:) ~2. 50 , 
£urch• Gladys1 t'Jolcctt , Jolm. ]'" ous. Violinists fo:r Y.;::.un.;~ Pror:Ie. 
Now York: Doddr llead Company, 1941, (10-14) t~2;oo. · 
E. rch, Gladys. V·;oloott~. John. · Famous Piants·ts for Youn1:'!; People"' 
Ne".'J 'Y :rk; Dodd. 1.11aad Co .pany, .194.-8• ( 10-~ 4..) .:;;~~ .. 50. 
7-. *Cooke., .Tillnes Francis.. Musical la~ets fOl' Yh .ffifS Fol ks,. Philadoll)"lia: 
P1•esser, 191·7. (10- 14) 
s. 
Playlets about Handel, 111ozartt Beet hoven.. and Bach arc depictinz 
scenes from their childhood. 
Cox, Al t ht;ta Cra: ld'or d, Chapin, Alice. Imar-:ina;rz Bio£Sraphi cal Letters 
from G1·cat ·J:aoters of Music to Young Peo.1l "'• Philadelphia: l?r.,ss r • 
19ll . ( 9-l2J' 
Freaman.. .'1arren s,, ~filittakei• , Ruth. Child• s Book of Great Com.posere. 
N€m Yoxk: 011 vel' Durrell Ineol"_Dor a:tcd, 1947.. (·s-12) 
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10 • · *Gos..,, · ~.iadelin ... · Deep- Flo•:;in(; .Brook. Ne r Yor~: He r . H 1 t C •• en , 
19~38~ (12 plus ) 
1 2. 
The story of · J ohann Sebastia."l ach . 
J,illi a , Lucy c. Story o:f' r.r.u s ic ~nti Mtl.sioians. 
and Br:>tb.ers, 1900 . · ( 9-1::;) 
Parry.- C, · Hubert . Studio.;. o f Gr eat Co ~no sers. 
P..outl ed. e snd son ..,, 191 !3. ( 1 2 !>luzl' 
Lunden·: George 
l ;.,. - ~l:sb t;; . tst ' ary No\'>iin. You \-;: tasters of . .fusic •. N·w York: T or. s Y .. 
C wol1 , 1931 . · ( 9- 1 2) 
The childhoou and yout h f t ·;renty-one gre t rusieiens. 
bchvJi-r ....... er, Frane1sk • G.reat I!usici sns us Children .. New Y rt.:: 
Doubled y .. Doran, 1929 . . ( 9-1 2) · 
15. *Tapper1 'l'ho'"':.a s. Chi l d ' s Own Boo 
:l:lreaser, 1930 . (9-12) 





A series of bool'"..lets e ch telling t he story of one of t he gr ·.t 
mu.,.icians includi nt. Ha ydn, H:mdel , Bach, , ozart,. Schubert and sD on. 
I 16, *Upton, Grorg e. In 
BI'ot"m ·and Co pany. 1913 . 
fo r Young Pe<:.Pl • C!li c o : 
- - ~ I 
Tales of t he boyhoo · of gr at COIJ'fPOSel~s t e usic t hey · te. 
17 . \'Jh eeler, Opal, Deucher, Sybil. 
S .bo.stian Ba:ch • • ew Yorl:: F. 
18 . 
His·t o ry o f' Music 
1 , *Baker, I:l.l en F.riel . Th 'fon.derful Sto1:y ot :'.1us1c. ~ l! Yo.rk: 1'hO!!l s 
Y. Cro ell, 190 . - { 11-1~) 
Stories of .uusical hi t~ry told in an intor~c "' ti. g m1d conversation 
er. 
2, Ba:uer, ··!a rion, :Pc;rser, .,thol • . Eo ; ~. u.si o Gro~r., Ne·J' Yo1'k! Put t1 ""' • 
{12 plu ) 
3. 
• 
rlt , Caes1e, :. eirhof f'e:r, Virginin , Philli ps , Claud., 
~u.si c W. ~Iert t ee e . .:: ew Y rk ! Le..i J.o 1 Broth · ·s, 19A2• 
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5. Glover, Ellye Ho\·:ell . Ho-~.7 the Piano Cru,.e _to Bo. Chicaf"o : Bro·,,.m 
and Howell, 1913. ( 9·12) · 
6. *Huntington, Harriet E.. '1.\m.eU.P• Ne: York: Doubleday-Doran Company• 
1942. 
Photographs of instntments \vi t h explanations of t heir origin. 
Kinsky, Georg. 
Dutt on, 1 929 • 
A Hist ory of ,fusic tn Pict ures. 
(9-12, - .. -
L"" oy• Marion, PictuJie lbok; of Musical I nstruotion. 
Lothrop, Lee, Shepard Co ... pany, 1942. (8• 12) 
E. P• 
9 . tacy, Ji';~.":les c. Youn.g People' s Histo:cy; of Musi c• :Boston: o .. Di tson 
Company, 1914. 
10, •.  torse, Conatonee, r•usic and ~.1usic i1iakers. New· Yorl!: Hareou.rt-
B:race Cmn.pan.y, l92Eh, 
11. *Posell; msa z. ., en Orcb.estJ"S.• Bost on: Houghton.£ ifflin 
Company, 1950. ( 8-l ~) 02.~~. 
This book discusses t he instl"U!l'lents of t he orchestro, b'..Iilding a 
home record library, and also so:ce o:f' tbe .fa.+nous ::nakers o f 
insti'l.t.."'1.ents. 
*Ripley. Freder1ek R. Schneider. The Art r,usic Readers, Chicago: 
.''entzer-Bush, 1916. ( 9- 12) 
The legendary side of music w1 t h stories of. the invention of 
inst rument s , how usi c go t 1 t s name. and musi cal composers, 
Tapper, Thomas. First Year Music Hi sto:£7• BGston!· 11. .. P. Sen . .idt, 
1926, (8 -12) 
Stories v,;i th a Musi cal Theme 
1 . Alde.n 1 Ra . •o ::1d l'( . Palace Made by Il1usie. Indianapolis; Bobbz .. 
· Merrill Company, 1910. ( 9-12) 
2. Angelico , B. R., !11 Sotlfj Land. Nebr-aska: University Publishers, 
1932.. ( 9-12) 
3• *Bame, Kitty. Musical !-lGncrs . Nev• York: Dodd~ ?f.'e a · Co·:;pany, 19" '7~ 
( 9-12) 
An entertaining st ary for children. 
4. 'Barna, K1 tty11 She Shall Have Music,. Ne• ;r Ycrk: Dodd, Heacl Co:r:!pany. 
1939 . ( 9-1~3) 
s. Bramhall• ~ inifred. M.rs. Pollyt <· Party. New Yorl!:: Alfred A. Knopf,. 
lSH9 . ( 9•10 ) $1.50. 
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1an ;. c. A. The Stor y . Our National. BAll 
Y. Cro .tell .• 1919,. (12 ! lus ) - ' 
Cross , Donzella. ~usio Stor-les :fo r Girls :and Boys.. Bc-ston: 
an · .Compruiy, 1926. ( 9- 1 2) 
Earle, Alice ,f , 
Co"'1J}an,Y, 192'7.. 
ThOll' · s 
Ginn 
llan 





9 . Gordon, Ibrothy. Sin ? It You.rsEil f . N v Yo:rk: E. P . Dutton Camp ny, 1 
1930. { 9-12) 
' ' 10. Kennedy, . ~~·ry, Su:ryri;:;e to t h e Children.. 'N e·;; Yolii: t Doubleday, 
Doran C mpany~ 1933. ( 9-12) 
11. Pi erne, Gabriel . Children' s Crusade, New York: Sohir.~er, 1906 . 
( 9-12) 
l, 
Solinski, Ni ool s . 
19 A7. (9-12, 
Ne·i York: Dodd, .tea.d Co , JfmYt 
Types of '1us1oel Co ... pos1 tions and C:ollectim~s 
B eon, Dol ores. Operas !."Torr Child Should Know., 
P g o Company» 1913 • . {10-lJ . · 
New York: Doubleday 
2. *Ca rnes, Kathleen, Pastene, J e • The L1 ttle Book of S;rmphony. 
New York: Ho ,rell-Soskin C -pany, 1 ?l . ( 9-12) · 
I 
Stories of the famous composers and t heir beflt symphonic contributio • 
• 
Chapin, Anne.. 
l9:as . (1 2) 
Hur er Brot h rs , 
Cro'Winshield, .,.,thel . Soug~J nnd Stories about Anir1als• 
Boston ~·4usic Co .pany, 1949 . ( 7- 1 2) $t. so . ) St n: 
5. *Gordon, Do:rothy. Around t he -;:·orld in Son.. . !~ e-. ; Yo:rk: E. P . Dutton 




Songs rro, tltUlY lands with i nti'Oductions explaining t he s tory 'behind 
oooh oone are included in t his collection. i 
6 , 
7 • -Len.deak, Beatri ee. 
Corp r tion, 1 950., 
A_ !.llection of 
f lk .tunes , Nordic 
ad pt ed :fran other. aul turas. 
Sooos to Grov1 On. Ne;·.~ Yo:rlt : i'dal.'ks :husic 
{9-14) $2. 9'5• 
~ertc_® _fq_~ .spJ!g$ _%_or ~hildr~niitL. 
-l-
1 
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a. Scilol a , . P.er4;y A. . A l'liniat UJie Hist ory of _Qperll-• London: Oxford 
Univ rsity Press,. 1931. (12 plus} · 
'J •. *steurns •. 'l'l!leodora, The Story of lil1usi c-. Nei York: rlaljlar Brot hers, 
19"' • ( 9-12-} 
A d1oaus.sion of t he types of music. 
*~'1hi t comb, I da P.. Youn.r. People' s Story of Mtts1 c. Ua"t7 York: 
.. ieud Company, 195') ,. (9-12) 
This ·book contains chapt ers on .uaic trorn other .co'Ullt ries. 
mythology in i c and so on. · 
11. *Barbour. Harrtot Buxton, Freenan, Warren s. 'l'he Children' s Record 
Book. Nevi York: 011 ve1• D'>1neli Inco:rpor::.tt ed. 1937• · 
"'An authorl t a.tive guide to t he best recorded music f r children 
from six months t o sixteen years." 
12. *Darton, • B,. · Musi c as a Hobbz• Ne'.'.r York: Harper Brot her s . 1941. 
(12 plus} · · 
A book t -lling how t o have .1\m with must e as a pcrfonner .. as a 
listener. 
13• ~Coleman . .. 1:rn,.. Sat1 .::. N rrona. Creative Musi c i n t he Ro ... e. Na•· Yol'k: 
Day Company, 1939, ( 8-18) 
This book &.:>ntains music stone~, instructions on how to l!'J.3ke 
unigue inst ruments, and disousses music as a hobby and pusti e., 
1 4j *Collins, . A, Fred. HQ.v tO Hide Your Hobby. Ne •{ Yo:tit: Applet on-
Cent ury Company, 1943• 
This book contains many suggestions tor making ~ch t l1ings a s 
m.usioal glasses. I'!lUsioal. sa:t s-. and contains other discussi ons of 
must cal hobbies~ 
15., Spaeth, Si gmund Gottried, Music For Fun. New Yolk: M:cGravJOoooliill 
Campanyt 1942• (12 pl us} 
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less vocational aspirations on t he pru:>t of r.tany youngst ers. Endless 
n bers of children have Visions of becoming doctors. nurses. end great 
athlet es ,. It is t herefore, logical t o ass •e tha t many aspects of health 
and physical education lrould be interest ing to a l arge pl'Oport ion of young 
people, L1 ttle .oti vation should be necessary in such a poplil;ar , rea. 
Th sa'D.e cond1 tiona hold true as in t ho case f other hobb' es; it 
1 s expect ed that t he child ho spend., a great deo.l of ti e on a specific 
hobby will be e.chi Vin., i n the subject-matter aroas at his o·m level , 
ll 
Grantl!ind Rice once said that "sport appeals t o ore millions 






ent ion .. " While this ~ay be a sli&ht overstater ent , it is true t h t most I 
teena,::.e children , parti cularly boys, are interested in sports a s they 
occur in t he school , i n t he QO~uni ty, in colleges, d in P.l'Ofossional 
r anks. It i s t herefore possible to under st r.nd t he need for giVin "' the 
child an opportunity t o enl ar ge upon a p•u-ticular av enue of int orest. 
To e ~aae i n active sport s in t he elassroo . is obViously out of the 
question; ho ·.ever, t here are any t hings t hat t he child who is interested 
i n a speci:f'1c sport m1 ht do. There is consi de bl e 11 t er ture av .. tilab1c 
ooncernint; t he 11 ves of many grea t athlet e~ . There is c. · eal th o_ current 
.mat erial especially in t he newspapers which ay be read and collected in a 
scr apbook or ~0¥ 1ething si .. 11ar . There is •uoh 11 t er · t nre nbo c1t t .t p1 yin 
of certain ort c. In addi t ion t here are .any o anizntions in exi s t ence 
g Grantland Rice. "Settin the Pa ce" The Sun. Ne1. York , Juno 27, 194'7. 
--- --=-:-:-:-- . 
se 1ajor c ncern is in t ho f-Ield or ~ orts nd physical eeucatio:o . Some 
child might 1· .... sh t o bee me a cquain ted wi t h uo.me of these vrganiza tions. 
Collections of pictures, diograns r t actica in a gi van sport , the call c-
tion o f' <·ce re cards :-.md other si:::n.ila.r a c t i Vities are sene of t ue idea that 
._rm ut o t lli s i torcst . 
1· t h respect ·co ·t he area of h ealth,. t h..:rc ssems to bo a rnim..num of 
r.n. ter: 1 vri t t en a t t he element ry l vel. Severcl of t he 11 blis~ll.ng con -
panies have issued henlth SAries to be sed in t ho cla.:Jsroom; b-Jt asi de 
f rom these volumes t here is 11 t tl e to be had. Same entertaining li t e:r ture 
1s 1:\Vail uble such as stories f doc tors , nurses. and th~.; f oous discoV"'ries 
in t he fi eld o· medicine. In this area t her nr e also a number of ciVic 
and pri v te rgani zations whi ch concern thcnsel ves v.r-i. t h on or a.uothel' 
as_ oct of' hc:'l.l th. These might prove t o be an excel lent source ot' material . 
The list of books whi ch f oll o"s is no t complet e , tn:tt it cont n:, a. 
r pr es nt tive s~m: ling of t he ki nd of lit erature t .at may e f ound at th 
elanent . r y l evel . The book s wer e; chosen o:r1 t he be.si s o f t h""ir sui t ""bili t y 
to av.e level . Ther e are countless books deeling .;i t h a singl e B}1G:rt . I n 
orde t o fi nd more book in t his area one might contact such ::?U~lishing 
comp·-nies a s A. s. Barnes Company~ Harper Brcthers , Li ppi ncott Cc."lpany , and I 
I 
!.fucroille:n COillp ny anong ot 1ers. 
Heal th 
I n the area of health and physical educa t ion t he problan seans to 
be one of secur:· ng information at t he el ement ar:;r level . Some periodicals 
are a va i l a ble , u t a re only sui t able f or t he precocious reader. There seEm , 






aerie·- ubli sh d by a nt.r11ber of corq:>anies 'for cl ssroom us '• Additional II 
ma t erial · s vail ble on th·> s bjects of care of' hair and teeth ::md s on. 
This may b obt a i ned :f'roo t ho De_p , t r ,ent o:f Public He th, nnd ot her org"'n-
i zutions such as t ho ..A;Ir.orican Medical Association and . me lif'e insur,mce 
co ani ee., Food · o.nu:t' cturing co po..>1.ies o:ft e:'l. di s tri .. ut in:fonnation c n-
eerninr such ~;1attors a s proper di e t , ca r e of t he body• r•nd o t ·e:r 1•· 1a ted 
s bj ets . 
Bio:?r phy:.- - The est out stm1ding single ar ea in t hi s c.las i :f'icut1o 1 
is t he s t· dy tl e • bers f pro aseions directl- r el at ed t o he· t h and 
medicin e. Some biographical . a.t eri ul dealin~ "it t he lives or :famou 
p ple i n r1edicine and pu He healt h Cl~n be obt ained. ..Y1 ch f'A ._cifill l i t e:r-
ature has llso been t1l"i tten. but there 1 so. e question as to i t s aut hen-
ti city and vulue s pro i t ble hobby i nt erest. It \'JOulrl se , t h ,t since 
t ho reading o blo _,ra.phies is 111"1 arily an enter1auni nG occupation, t here 
is rc son t o do ubt the a:<l..ount or s:pecial.tzed infomation t htlt could be 
a cquired On t he ot her hand , such an int erest ~· ·ht lee d to fU r t her 
interests in specific fields such as the s t udy of' A particul r dise se, or 
a part1 oula r s ect o'"' hea.l th such a s t he care of t eeth, proper di et • t yt; es I 
of medicines and d:rugs and so on. 1"h1l t her e ay not be a great deul of' 
ms.teriaJ. on t hes subject s , org nizations such as the k ne:rican Cancer 
Society~ t h e I nfa."ltil Par alysis .Foundat ion , the Nat ional Tuber culosis 
As~ ci tion , and o t her inst itutions concerned with the _r vcntion and 
treat.ent o:f' co11!! .. on di s.eases are valuable sources o:f n:forma tion. There 
r e a number of p phlet s nne~ leat'lets that may be secur ed by ~i ttn_ to 
s r-:e of t h e le . ding drq;~ companies. .D gist s . physi cians , d nurses 




S ae eM ld night ch oso to make a study of t he Ol~gin , d p rpose 
of so,_,.e of the organizations dealing 1-:-l t h heal t h or an US',Vect thereof such 
as the Red Cross., the Heart Association and t hose already menti oned a· ov"' . 
~ u ch infonnation could J)I'Oba bly be pro cured by m•i ting di rectly t o tho 
organization of partlcular int~rsst to t he stlHlent. In t:his case the cl ild 
v.;ou..ld be utilizing certain languaGe arts skills, :lS well as pursuiP.I3 a 
subject '-' bi ch seans to be unique. 
Other Hobbies:- A st ·dy of such organ:i. zations us t he Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, n·.rc.Aa YMCA, communi t y r ecr atio ti centers and. a thl et i c organ-
1 za.t1ons arc sone of the subjects t hat might be c vcJ:>ed by th inter -;=:tod 
1ndi Vidual .. 
Another child might become interest ed in some of t l e specific inds 
of a ctivities inc;luded in a phystc u educat.'o:n program such s mcdern 
dancing, :folk dancing, tumbling, aerobatics and so on., 
The mffi~ing o:f health charts, graphs" and other t ypes of records 
!D.ight be t he hobby choice of s till ano t her person.. 1any samples am ideas 
nay be oecured by vil'i ting t o SQ'lle of t he places alre dy e. tioned. In 
addi tion s"'mo life insurance C(1ll.pani es., anc1 f ood manu:factur er s such as t he 
~ellogg Company of Battle Creek, 'Michigan iss e chart s illust rating va rious 
aspects of health such as good post u.re and good gro :ning. 
Physical Edueation and Sports 
Biography:- Biography in any area oft en appeals to children.. Biog-
I 
ra:phies in the sports area might be especially interesting t o youngsters in 
the upper el.anentary grades since it is during this period in t heir lives 
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reJ ul ~r phyai cal educa·t ion procra: . of tn.ost s chools. Li teruture dealin~ 
wi t h t h e 11 vas of sports:aen md athletes i s available at t he elew.ent ary 
level. Baseball pl ayers and manO(lers, football pl ayers and coache , 1
1 fighters, swi!:."!!" ers, track en• d many ot her i eyortant people in t 1e sports 
I 
;orl d are t ted in this 11 t eratu:re. This kind of r a:1ding cti Vi ty '!.:;ould \ 
I 
be readily adaptable t o clnssroCI!l rooedu.re, an 1 1 t \'JDuld proVide t he child1 
\rlth a hobby acti vity. As pointed out b f ore, the . ere reading of biog .. I 
r aphies may not ytel d a great deal of specific 1nfo:rmat1on; ho1-1 ever, t his 
re ding could O!)en the way to more uni que hobby. For e:xatrr.ple, t h re is 
a ~eal th of infor.nation in s:po:rts annals concerning the various reeords 
held by hundreds of different athletes in s many different sport::; . Some 1 
I 
cldld ~· ght ~i.sh t o make a study of t hese records and t he men who hnve held l 
t han. \ 
llistorz;-- The history of sports, t:rhile perhaps a very int eresting I 
avenue for e:xplor ation, is a.~otller in which little ini'onnation at t ho I 
ol.anenta.ry l evel is obtainable. Sports encyclopedias, and periodi cal 
articles are two o:f t he major sources offering so e information. Organiza-
tions directly connect ,d 'li t h sor=-e urea of sports or physic& educa t ion 
rn.ieht be called upon for further dat a . .1\n int erest o:t' thi s sort ·would have \1 
so'!ne value i n a cquainting t he s t udent •1 th the sources other thrul t hose 
co only referred to. Lore directly, an inter est of t lis type could be 
correlat ed ;.d th many o:f t he subj ect-matter areas. For e • ple, in soci al 
studies st udent :ic;ht be called u on t o di s cuss t he country in vmich e 
partieul _r sport or1 nat ed. SUch an interest might also be utilized in 
the arithmetic el~ss mere a child - i gh t di s cuss end aTtonstrate some of 





as c~pared ,., th t hose us~d t oda;y-. tiusic i ..... aJ.so closely associa ted w1 th 
some f:lPOl"ts~ rhythY:d. cs , and some types of' dancin~ r.-...ight be classified -·;1 t 
a fc..~. . of physical edt c ation. Lang:;a,_,e arts skills v..()uld b ·_ employed upon 
the occasion of tho writing of a lettel• f or specific information. 
study o:f· t his 11ature "\\~Uld require eon-
siderabl e maturt ty en the part o::' t h e child,. . He v;.ould ~ robu.bly h v to 
se. roh i n ml".ny different pla ces for ""Ost o f hi~ ~aterinl since t ere is 
11 ttl to be ho. through the usc of regul ar source:; such a s t he 11 br:UOY 
and bookstore. In addition there sae:ms to be very 11 ttle '"!aterial at th 
elementary level . Tho bright child mizht profit a gr~at eal fron such a 
ursui t, hO\'tover . He would cert · nly hav on opportun1 ty to use so:rre f 
t ho st dy skills stressed i.n l ongl1<1g a r t s . He r::i ght also be c.alled i pen 
t o contr:i. t e in tha social stuCi es cla ss. 
Collec tt:ons: -- Pictures of sr;ort~cn and athletes my be obtained 
by vr.ri ting direc tly to ,the p rson \'lho s c picture is d .sired,. Theso c llec-
tion need not J O lh.i ted to i.ct s o ' p orsonal1 tie~ . .Newspaper and I 
I 
mag · zine clippi ..1gs of sports eve~tD, collections of' s cores. avei'3. :es and I 
I 
otner pert1nen·fi in:f'orrm:ttion might also bo collected in s cr._! books d 
albUJ, s . 
Ind1 vidual Sport"":-- 'i'he A. s. Barnes Co .pany ha s pt!.bl.i ~ - · d • s ex'ics I 
ot sports books giVing specific infoJ;~nation such a s f'< ndament als• t echni que , 
pl .. i ng hi nt • and e aui :pm.ent used i n e· ch of nppJ,'O:xi.ma t el y fifty di fterrot 
sport. • Each of the oooks l :, .. rt tten by f.m expert in t he urea - an out-
st din co ch r player. ':J never possible, illustrations and di agr _· s 
re us d. An in t t'I'est of I 
I 
These b oks a re i ne:xpensi ve r.md eas ' ly obtain d .. 
ufter ochoo~ _" .s Jf 
I 







:forgott en. It could also l ead t o a prJfession pursuit, 
Ot har S"!Gge _,tion~: - - .A "'tudy of st rat egy in sp rt s and t he 
I 
I 
. lk:ini~ o-:f I 
row i n to 1\ st udy oi' I 
t he sool"'ing of variou<- srort s , com:putin . "rsonal aYer· es nd t g.-r, av0:r I 
in v 1rious sport s , and collectinr; ot her Vital st ati stics ar e so .. e of the 
a ... i tllmetical hobbies t h .... t c ula gro'l.'i out of an. int e1•est i n s arts . Finally 
a study o:f s~me of t ht:J organ! ~ations governine profcssiol~al o orts I such as 1 
I 
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Purpose O:\ Reading Specialtiea 
The purpose of this study he e l)een to sh011 that classroom enrichment 
may be developed t hrough reading specialties. 
General Re ading Interest~ 
Regardless of the specialty a child selects in the elementary grades, 
reading is involved in its development. It ie impossible to separate 
reading from other fields, because if a child is to achieve succeea in 
I 
e.ny line, he must do n certa in "'mount of re ading to accomplish ee.tiefac-
1 
1 tory results. iieading ie suoh a versatile subject that it. croeees all 
pha ses of t he currioulum. Ohildre tl read t o find out what they are eeek-
1 ing. F'or example, if a c hild selected the specialty of basketball, he 
I 




contests, unusua l pl ays made in the past , exhibitio s o;ith other 
and t he like. He would not be reading f or t he pleasure of reading 
e n means t o an end. If another c ild designated collections a a 
hie specialty, it. would be necessa ry to re a a bout classifications of 
I 
lhis particul a r field, or mount ings , or arran~ements for d isplay s and 
exhibitions. 
Read i ng enters into severa l br enchea of specie.! ties in varying 
degrees, but it is a means oi' utilizing t ime i n ~- '.~orthwhile activitY• 
Re ading interests and abilitie s are i ncrea sed i mme a surably when pupila 
se l ect s pecialties voluntarily . 'rhia t ype of required reading, oblige-
tory i n sa.tiefying a c hild's inquiring mind, would not necessarily be a 
. .... 
r~eding specialty beceuee the interest isn't primarily i n reading but a 
means to a·n end. 
Reading Special ties 
The purpose of developing reading specialties is for the group of 
chi dren in e. cbsaroom w o ~refer readLg to any other form of activity. 
The y ehould be offered gui de.r1ce and c.esistance to further t heir interests 
' by the clee eroom teacher \tho could create end foster many ideas. These 
I 
may be t he starting point from which children embark into hitherto un-
known worlds. 
Beoa se of i ndividual reading tastes, i ·t; would be difficult to 
' 
ete.t e l'l hich fie ld o_ r et;ding is most enjoyed by children. They are i n-
terested in nume rou~ subjects wh ich woul d vary ~ith their tastes or in• 
olinat ione. Some might select topics that ttould never occur to others, 
butt. e readin • selections in this study have been chosen on the major-
ity of prefere nces by elementar y school pupils• :Much motivation is 
needed for a clessro~m teache r t o discover the needs of her children 
end find correct r eading materiel to eatis~f their desires. If teacher 
is constantly reminded of checking new interests in a class, the correct 




The mat er i a l selected for r eading epeoialtiee in this study has 
been chose n on the following bas is= 
1. Children's Interests 
Leaders in the field of readin5 have studied the r esults of 
interest inventories to select tho subjects children moot enjoy. Several 
. ·so 
people have evaluated pupils' i nterests according to a variety of clas-
eif1oations, but t he majority of pupils are interested in the same gen-
ere.l categories. The purpose of a reading specialty is to aeeemble all 
.vo.ileble mr-b~ri 1 be sed on children 1s own preferences. It ha• been 
found the.t c hildren in t he elementary school favor stories of' animals, 
adventuret invention, make-believe, and f amiliar experiences as same 
of t he r f vor1te selections. Because these subjects lend to develop-
ment in clnssroom, samples have been selected to show how they could 
be developed as re ding specialties. 
2· Various Age Grou-es 
Specialties for various age groups have been considered in 
t he organization of this chapter ae follow•; 
(1) Dolls ha s been chosen to include the interests of little 
girle who delight in the make-believe. More mature girls and women 
extend this idea 5 .nto t he hobby of collecting. 
(2) Animals has been selected f'or both boys and girls who enjoy 
f az:1il i:::r experiences n d a .imala. It is a subject loved by young and old. · 
(3) Voo~tions hae been taken into consideration for older boys 
nnd girls in t he elementary grades because of t heir inter~nat in discove:ry 
and invention. Specific vocations are preeented for boys and girls. 
,. ; daptable to Olaseroom Develoemen1 
Reeding specialties taken i nto considerat ion were t hose that 
seemed appropriate for classroom devel pme t. Some had many more poe-
eibilities than others for correlating with class work• They fulfilled 
t,he specifications eet up in an earlier chapter under Criteria for 
. daptat ion. 
B· ·•-trln Unrvef"!'ny 
Scl1col of Education 
Li brary 
For example, most young children love fairy etor.ies. They traverse 
t hroug h a stage where t hey read every one t hey can find, and sometimes 
their enthusiasm may last e fe w yeareh However, ae a specialty, t hie 
type of reading ·~tould n 1 t be particularly appropriate because it is t oo 
s horli lived. Ohildr en outgrow fairy etoriee because t hey don't have a 
lasting e ndurance that "'ould carry over into adult lite. 
Tile spec i alti e s included i n this chapter hatre been ones t hat seemed 
to fulfill t he qualifications of criteria established• 
4. Selected Lists of Material 
mhe l ists of books selected for pupil guidance have been taken from 
selected liet s of children's books for elementa ry grade$• !•tater1al hae 
also been chosen from reference material for use of leisure time and from 
suggestions for activities for retarded children .. 
Frequently t he re ad ing lists given to c hildren are Of great tralue 
in creating tastes and furthering their kno~ledge in specialized fields .. 
1'he public library ha s provided valuable aeeiatanoe to pupils along t his 
line. !t offers seasonal lists of books to stimulate reading during the 
c hanging seasons of t he year. It al so issues bookle\a for differfint 
grade l evels t o aid se lf-direction in library use. The lists offered in 
1 
this study not only should e.ppeal to children bu.t should offer challenges 
1 for t he f uture, an i mportant edV'antage of acquiring a read i .ng specialty. 
·I 
II 
I Pr ovioion fox- So(! le o.f l>if'f'i oul ty in Readi.Q& ( . 
The books i n t he lists under eac h re(l.ding specialty have been eelec-
ted t o provide for a scale of difficulty i n reading. If a boy ~ho is a 
poor r eeder ie interested i n doge, he oa.n locate i n t he liste books with 
e. high degree of i nterest a nd an ea sy vocabulary. A child who is a par-
tioul ar ly good r eade r rould be able to choose according to hie own reading 
II 
II 
grade and find materia l suited to his needs. The wide r ange of reading 
ability provided i n each specialty should be of valuable assietsnoe to 
pupils i n t heir selections. 
6. Classification of Re eding Material 
The r eeding material is listed under the following headingsJ author, 1 
title, publi sher , date, gr ade l evel, and price• This information should 
be of greet value to children pursuing a re ading specialty. It should be 
self explantltory so that it me.y be self-directed or f ollowed up by emall 
groupe. 
III. METHODS OF INTRODUCING AND FUR'rH&!RING READ I NG SPEOI .ALTI ES 
IN THE CLASSROOM 
needing interests may be stimulated sufficiently by a classroom 
teacher to encourage children to develop reading specialties in the 
following ways a 
1. F.ye ofltching slog~ns Hith appropriate pictures could be posted 
to attract interest to the library corner. 
2• Book discussions in a.n informal man'ner should be encouraged 
by teachers. One child's interest could be the means of starting others 
on t he road to voluntary reading. 
,. Exhibits or collections of books could be arranged through 
the cooperation of pupile and teachers. 
4. Pupils could be encouraged t o correl ate the i r art work to 
make book ma rks of appealing char acters they've read atld diaoueeed. The 
pictures and statements would encourage others to re ed . 
5· Scenes of favorite stories could be constructed in dioremae 
to be exhibited as part of an activity program. 
6. Story tellers could be brought to school. This is an art that 
will never grow old. People who tell a story well enough supply the 
bRckground a d t hread of t he story, but leave enough suspense to en-
courage i ndependent reading. 
7• Visits to the library are always to be encouraged. When 
c hildren learn the correct use of library facilities, t hey are anxious 
to take advantage of t hem. 
8. Displays set up as a result of a reading specialty would in-
vite others to continue. collection of model planes, or interesting 
dog pictures, or dolls from other l ands would add incentive to any 
specialty. 
If this t ype of activity is encouraged in the classroom, the 
results would bring many hours of untold pleasure both to t he school 
end home. classroom teacher could judge the success of her enrich-
ment program by the number of pupils who continued voluntarily to 








I. I NTRODUCTION 
The subject of dolls has been selected ae a reading specialty be-
cp.uee it belongs neither to the young nor to the old, but is an interest 
which, if properly developed, has a lasting endurance from early child-
hood through adult life. Most little girls are interested in the make 
believe, and enjoy carrying out this trait through the medium of dolls. 
Other children find pleasure in being realistic and imitating familiar 
experiences of their home and f~ily life. Dolls provide the means for 
t his type of pley, also. Children not only develop their powers of 
imagination through del l e, but often cultivate life long interests, if 
ae they mature, they are directed through the correct channels. 
It he a been the purpose of this section to show how a reeding ape-
~ialty, organized primarily for girls, has many advantages derived from 
Lt, and can be developed through classroom enrichment. 
[I. AD PTATION TO ORI TERI 
To ehow how dolls may be adapted to fit the criteria of e. specialty 
Ls explained ee follows : 
1. Frequency of Use - Lasting Endurance 
The re is no barrier to the a ' e limit for dolls as may be seen 
ty many older women who have cultivated this interest as a worthy use 
•f t heir leisure time; It's a specialty that could have originated in 
.he early years of a child's lif e through playing with dolls and per-
1isted through the years as s he read doll stories or became interested 
n different types of dolls from all parte of the world . The history 
of' old dolls ie often f'e.s.oinating to girls and women who are collectors• 
Some children enjoy making dolls, d olls' clothing, furniture, end doll 
houses by following up leads that provide information on directions for 
uee. Frequently children who belong to olube he.ve opportunities for 
handwork in making dolls for exhibitions in their club work, Browniee, 
a.nd Scout work.. Ae girls 1 int erest increases, t hey could learn much 
valuable knowledge about t he history of dolls and t he countri~e from 
which they originated. As girla ~dvance in years, many start doll col-
lectione which provide hours of' pleasure for them in t heir l ater years 
of life. It has been proven that many a.dults have valuable collections 
of dolls 'llhich are not only a social aeeet but r:. fina JCi al otle. Show-
inge of collections are a very interesting nnd profitable method of' 
earning money in leisure ttme. 
2· R13.p id Growth 
An interest begun while very young can be cultivated as child-
ren mature and create new t aetes and skills through the years. A little 
girl might begin her reading specialty by simply reading a e many doll 
stories as s he could • but ae she advanced s he migh.t favor certain types 
ot dolls and develop a definite reading i nterest in handicraft work. 
She might wish to further her knowledge of' dolls ot certe.in historical 
periods .in the history of our nation. This would involve becoming famil-













proved her skill in knowledge and hendicraf't; it would provide many II 
hours in worthy use of her tree time. With persietenoe, f oresight , 
patience and skill 1 a person could become a specialist in her f':i.eld 
ae she made rapid growth through the yeare. 
3• Se lf-Directed - b¥ One Person or in Groupe 
f.ny pupil su:f'ficie ~ltly interested in pux·sul,ng t he suo ject of 
dolls eould e~sily direct her own epecielty. The liate provide met rial 
organized for uee, and a child could advance at he r own rat e and socord-
ing t o hero ~ individual i nterests. 
However, this t y pe of e specia lty lende itself to g:r Ui:J \tork 
in n FJ ctivity program.. ;\ lec.der , who specialized in paper dolls, could 
encourage others in the group to ry thair skill to devolop origi ality 
and variety. The resul t s would be far roaching in the diacue eio1e that 
would invariably follow. 
4. Hot Too Expensive 
An interest pursued over a per· od of years •ould uot be too ex-
pensive for ind ividur,ls to acquire. The aimplest Hnd le eat expensive 
materials re suggested for child ren• e use i n making dolls or clothing 
while pupils ere beginners. !' e t hey advance , more oure nd mo,ey could 
be put i nt o the 'liOrko Collect i ons of. doll s re valv.ahle f or ·i..heir va-
riety or significance r ather than the cost. 
5• Ma terials Provid€d Easily 
Chil r on ~qho have selected t he collection of doll a a s a sptl-
cinlty coul d uae sc r p pieces of materiel fo r c l othing after t hey studied 
the style o. d period of dreee of thd.:r dolls. Coatl..Ullo dolls are easily 
fitted if children know h0\-1 to take .dvc.ntage of \vaste .t-mtorie.l. o-~- lere, 
tho create e.n interest in furniture making , could use scr p piecea of 
tood for construction. 
Peper dolls or c lothespin dolls are very inexpensive and e asily 
1bteined at home. When it 1 s not too difficult for children to procure 
58 
m terial, there is more of an incentive for t hem to continue their in-
terest. 
6 • • ot Too CUmbersome 
If a child hee done a greet deal of re ading on the history of 
dolls of other countries, s he can further the class• knowledge and pro-
vide motivation for the work by presenting her dolls of distant lands 
whe n an activity unit oocura. .Af'ter she hee completed the necessary 
reading on the subject, it 1e satisfying and encouraging to display her 
knowledge to the class. Dolls can be easily transported back and forth 
to school without being too cumbersome. 
7. Easily Adaptable to Oleseroom Use 
Dolle could be correlated with many subjects in the curriculum. 
Social Stud iea 
As children study distant le.nde, they could apply their 
reading interest to the making of dolls, customs of t he l ands, and com-
parison of t he people providing information as they displayed their tal-
ents. Children often learn more about 1oto!'ld relatione from an interest 
in dolls than from several hours of classroom study. 
In the study of history, many pupils acquire interests in 
old dolls, colonial life, ntiquee, and pioneers. If t his i s follo wed 
through, it adde considerably to classroom enrichment. 
Pipecl eP.ner or yarn dolls provide many interesting houre 
of occupation f or child ren who find the deeire to use t hem for unit 
stu iee. 
Laneyege l"te 
Dolle e.f'f'ord children an opportunity for developing con-
versation in language arts in informal diecuesione. For a pupil to be 
e leader i n any f ie l d gives him a eenee of aatisfa.c·Uion and encourages 
,I 
him to continue his reeding specie.lty. 
•. doll pecic.l ty leads children to experiment ~rith. puppetry~ 
an inlportant pert of' 1~. guage arta development. 
Handicraft 
Dolla arc nloaely co:rrele.ted with eew' ng becauee children 
h.eve to reed for information on direction s to m ke patterns for clothes .. 
Boys could correlate their handwork \lith the girls ' ee they 
assist in the construction of dolla 1 houses and f urniture t o complete a 
unit. In thia way pupils ree.l ize the neceeai ty of' cooperation in t'!'orki ng 
together. 
Healiih \fork 
I n deve l oping a unit on posture , or any other phase of 
health work~ there often occurs the need for posters. Pupils who are 
skilled in making pe.per dolls oould aid the class by making figures for 
the exhibit end enriching the program. 
8. Gives I ndiv idue1 n Oha.nce .to Dieplay hie Knowled&e, 
If n ehild hcts inform tion to supply hie ole.esmatee in a field 
1
1 
unfamiliar to t hem, it r.;ivee him a eenee of leadership, responsibility, 11 
and e true feeling of' belonging. It J?ight oe t he only opportunity ht~t has 1J 
ever received to be in the foreground, but t hie j.e one of the great ad-
vantegee of developing classroom enrichment. Dolle as a reading special-
ty provide varied poeeibilit.ies for children' e creative powers• 
III. LISTS OF f "'": DI NG 14/\TERIAL 
Selected books for chHdren on dolls and re f erences for tes.chers 





DOLLS {BOOKS IN GENER!AL - H NDICRAFT) 
. - . 1' 
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AU'i'HOR 




Hall I Ruth M. 
1 and Hall, A. ' eely i . 
i Harrington, leis 
I 
I 
l Jacobson, Charlotte 
I Jordan , Nina 
j --- -.--- - ·- ... --
, ___ .,. ____ _ 
I 








1 Lee, Tina 
I --.... -·--... -
:Mills, · i nifred 
and Dunn, Louise 
Newkirk , Louise 
-----·-----~--""""'-
'riTLE 
Dolls to Make for Fun 
a.nd Profit 
Peper Dolls 
What Shall we Do Qw 'l 
Home Handicraft for 
Gir le (Page 206-9;)) 
Komoki of the Oliff's 
(Page 75'""9) 
First-Joiner Oraf'te 
American Ooeturoe Dolls 
American Dolle i n 
Uniform 
Homemade Dolle in 
Foreign Drees 
Home Toy Shop 
{Page 51•71 of 
stockings) 
(Page w, ... a of 
cardboard) 
(Page 1~·41 of 
spools) 
(Page 170-7 ot 
stuffed paper) 
(Page 209-15 ... 
clothespin dolls 
and f urniture) 
Fun with Paper Dolle 
\'Jha. t to Do Now 
(Page 18,..19,28-9) 
Story of Old Dolls 
You Oan Make It 
(Page 48-5') 
Your Craft Book 
(Page 30-7) 
Roberts, Catherine The eal Book about 
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Ul'HOR TITLE fU.BLISHER GR.Pl>E PRIUE 
Shields, Emma t~ Knit One, Purl One Lippincott. 19~ 5-8 
and Wemple, aelen D. 






El U ng , Mary 
and Goseet, 1" • 
1'"1sh 1 Helen D" 
Geba, Lester 
Hall, Albert. l . 
Jordan, Nine 
Lee, Tina 
_ ....... ~ ... ---..... -
Maginley, o. J. 
Newkirk, Louise 
end Zutter, LaVada 
~----~----~--~-----
Zerehy, Harry 
DOLL HOUSES - .;;.;..;..,;~-
Lollipop Factory 
(Page 42-53) 
Doll House Book 







Craft. 4oJ"k and Play Lippincott 19~ 
'l'hings 
(Page 116•47) 
Home Toy Shop Harcourt 19,./ 
(Page 109-,, 
Cardboard Houses 
and ··urni tuJ"e) 
How ~o Mnke Dolle Doubledgy 1948 
and Doll Houses 
W'nat to do Now Doubleday 1946 
(Page 32 ... 47) 
Toymaker•e Book Harcourt 1948 
(Pe.ge 124-52) 
You Oan Make It Silver 1944 
(Page 56-S) 
Your Oreft Book International 
(Page 18-20, Textbook 1946 
119-21) 
Letls Meke More Knopf 194' 
Thinge 
(Page 46-9) 











5-9 2·50 I 
Handicraft. ,.~ 
Handicraft 4 . 00 
5-9 2·75 
p~ S'l'ORI ES 
READ ING 
ALJJ{'HOR Tl'rLE PUBLISHER GR~WE PRIOE 




l-!1ae , ickory Viking 1946 
Tops &nd Whietlee Viking 19;7 
(Page 15•26, 70-9, 91~) 
(101, 125-~5· 158-66 ) 
Menuella'e Birthday 
in Old Mex:ico 
Daring Rider'S and Other Knopf 1946 





Bell, Thelma Pawnee Viking 1950 2-l~ 
Bianoo, ~argery Little ·Hooden Doll H.o:;c riii llan 1925 j - 4 
Bradbury, Bianca Ant ique Oat :i1nat.on 19lt5 1-3 
Bright ~ Robert Tr avels of Ching 
Brock, Emma Drusilla I.< eomillcn 19::77 4-5 
arown, Abbie ,..oneeoraeat Doll :Ioughton lS()l 4• 6 
ireepi, Hachita Gift of the Earth Scribner 1946 4Y5 
>eLeeuw, Adele t~obody 1 e Doll Little 1946 3-5 
>iaz, bby Polly Cologne Lothrop 195? 
~ield, Rachel Hitty, her .fi' iret Mscmill a.l 1929 
Hundred Years 
'oeter, M. . o. !·ass F'lorn MoFlimsey 1 s r.othrop 1?49 
Christmas E"e 
faggin, Ev~ R. Ear f'or Uncle Emil Viking 1939 
:odden, Rumer Doll 1 s House Vikil'lg 1947 
·oetz, Delia Pench1ta (Pf\ge 171 .. 80) Hnr ourt 1~41 













I "i' .ID ING 
JUTHOR TITLE PUBLISHER GRADE PRICE 
Holberg, Richard Mitty and Mr. Syrup Doubleday 19'5 3-5 1·25 
and Holberg, Ruth 
Horne, Richard Iol:emoire of e London Maomill en 1922 4-6 1.00 
I Doll 
I J onee, Elizabeth Big Susan Haomillan 1947 3-5 2·50 
Kinecelle , H~zel 'l'al es of Olden Days Universal Pub• 5-7 1.28 I 
(l'ege 3-6-19) liehing oo. 
19,9 
Lowensberry, Eloise ~-larte the Doll Longmans 1946 4-6 2.00 
Parrish, nne Pl eating Island Harper 19,0 4-6 ,.oo I 
Phillips, ""'thel o. Popover i amily Houghton 1927 4-5 1.75 
--~-------------- Saucy Betsy Houghton 19'6 3-5 2.00 
~'mit h , fila On the Long Road Silver 19' 9 6-7 2.14 
(Page 135-48) 
TregP..rthen , Enys Dol l who came Alive Day 1942 3-5 2.00 
Tudor, Teeha Dolls 1 Ohristmae Oxford 1950 K-2 1.5() 
Wilder, Laura. On the Banks of Harper 19,7 5-6 2.00 
Plum Creek 
(Page 164-8) 
TEACHERS 1 REFERENCES Q! ;;;,.OO;;.;;L;.;;;;LS-. 
I. For use with younger children - simple, eaey directiona. 
Barnett, Grace. 11Papooee and Papoose Board.• Grade Teacher 
66c '9; October 1948. 
Barnett, Grace and Rice, 01 he. 11Pilgr1m Paper Dolle • 11 
Grade Teacher' 66J 4'; October 1948. 
Cherpes, Toni. " We Made Stocking Dolle." Iuet.ructor 
58: 49; December 1948. 
Lindberg, Eleanor. 11Pipe Cleaner Dolle.• Grade Teacher 
66: '4; February 1949• 
McElvie, Evelyn. 11 Raggedy Ann.• Qrad,g Teeggar 68c '1-4-; 
April 19)1. 
Nicholas, Helen. 11Dolle for Book eek. 11 I nstructor 
571 41J November 1947• 
Preston, Ella. "Story Book People Come to Life in Book ·deek. • 
American Ghildhood 36 • 2-6J November 1950. 
Showalter, Hazel. 11Jolly Christmas Gifts to Make.• 
Grade Teacher 65: 41J .November 1947• 
Sloan, ~~aywill. 11This is Bess to Color and Drees. 11 
Amer~can Childhood '6; 48; November 1950· 
Teeein, Louise. • walking Paper Dolls.• American Childhood 
'6: 46J January 1951· 
Tuttle, Florence. 11Dolle of Other Lande," play . 
~merican Childhood ''' '5•8; October 1947• 
ionson, Agnes. "Colonial Paper Dolle.• American Childhood 
''' 23; February 1948· 
II . For use with older children 
Christopher, c. Complete Book of Doll Making and Oollecting• 
Toronto, Canada• · mbaeeador, 1949. $2•98. 
DeLeme.s, Pedro. 11 0ldeet Toy in t he orld. 11 School Arte 
49 r ' 9-40J October 1949 . 
Fawcett, Clara. On 1eking, Mending, and Dreaeing Dolle. 







Fergueon, Avis. •Our Doll Exhibit." Grade Tee.cher 
68: 52-' J December 1950 • 
Foster, Holland. 'Katoina Dolle of White Pine.• 
Iaetruotor 57: 5~J October 1948• 
Gerstman, Maria. •Doll that can .ake ~aces•" School Arts 
12~ - 4+; October 1949· 
Harding, Mary. 11 Act1ve Dolle or Practical Puppet•·' 
School Arts 47: 106-8; November 1947• 
Irvin, Nell. 11Pan erican Dolls.• School ~rta 
47• 287; April 1948. 
Johl, J. P. Still More .About Do11a. Lindquist , l >-'50• 
Ketterman, M. Two Hundred Years of Pennoylvania Dolls. 
Keyser, 1949. 1.00. 
Klenke, illiam• Doll's Furniture. Bl oomington, 
Illinois: I cKnight and UcKnight, 19~5· 
Mochrie, E. and Roseman, I . P . ' elt Toys. Peoria, Illinois: 
Manuel Arts Preas, 194~· 
Moody , Edith. Oreeaed Soft Toys. Peoria , Illinois& 
• anual Arts Press, 194,. 
Phelan, melia. "Ohrietmee Gift Dolls. " School /lrte 
48: 51; October 1948. 
Plimpton, Edna. How to Ma~e To~e. l'tew York& 
Me.ornillan Company , 1 9~9· 
Roes, June. •How to Make e Stocking voll.• Practical 
H0111e Economics 27: 626+; December 1949· 
Scheuffler, G. L. How to Make> Your Own Dolle for 
Pleasure end Profit. Ame rican Crayon, 1948. f2·50• 
Shargel, Esther. · ~other end Daughter Dolle as Gifts.• 
Instructor 59: ''+~ December 1949• 
St. George, E. Old .Dolls. Barrows, 1950. 
Dolls . of '!'hree Centuries. 
2.00. 
i 'ew York' Scribner, 1951. 
Wilson, Merion . "Dolle are my Hobby.n Practical Home 
Economics 26: 244-6 ... ; April 1948· 
·~neon, Helen. "Priscilla nd John Ji lden , Plop Dolle." 
Instructor 59: 42+; November 1949• 
h 
I 
DOGS A!DJ d RSES 
--
I. ! N'rRODUCTIUI 
The expression " boy's best fr iend ia his ~og~ ie a very appropri-
ate one whe~e ~eading special ties are concerned. Not only ie i t true 
that boys love doge, but the maj ority of children ehare thie common in-
tereet. Almost any youngster onjoys seeing, hearing about , playing with, 
or reading about animals whether ree.l istic or imaginary. If children 
don't poaaeae anima l s of their own, they take great pleasure in play ing 
with t hose i n t heir ne i ghborhood. Pete r ate high on r e'ding i tereet 
inventories that have been taken in the elementary school. 
' lJ tur lly , individu:::.l preferences vary , but librarians report that 
children repeatedly request dog and horse s tories as t heir favorite" in 
the animal f amily. Horses a re not R S famil i ar to children today ae they 
were in t he pc.ot beccuce of changes i n transportat ion, but child ren still 
have t he desire t o read about J.;hem. This can bo oeen by the number of 
books about horsee that . re being printed ond ere in circulation today. 
It hes bean t he purpose of t hta section to present lists of reading 
meterial baaed on doge and horses that would appeal to children i n the 
elementary grades. If the pupils created a desire t o continue their 
specialty through adolescence and into adult life, t hey could become 
specialists in t heir field uith a wide I'ange of poseibi.lit iee for future 
development. 
II. l\ D PfA'i'!Oi~ TO CHITERI .A 
To show how the subject of' dogs or horses meets t he criteria for 








1. Fre quency of Use 
Children e.re constantly st.trrounded by an .i.mal e. They see them 
i n the home, neighborhood, on television programs , or hear stories about 
them during t heir pre-school age. Through their early school yeare, the 
subject of doge or horses i a often used as motivation for verioue lessons. 
I f children own dogs, they derive pleasure in reading for i format i oa on 
the care and treatment of raising their pets. Others, if sufficiently 
interested, enjoy training their doge to do tricks. Dogs end. horses are 
euitable subjects for Brownie and Scout ctiYities with children of ele-
mentary school age. The growth may be ao r apid and intense that such e. 
reading interest could continue through adult life• 
2. Interest Span - Lasting Endurance 
.'\ n 1 tereet deve lo:oed from early childhood could be aucceeetul-
ly pursued in adult life as an avocatign or even an occupation. A boy, 
through possession of hie own dog, could study how to care for dogs, how 
to r a ise t hem, and how to tra.in them. If he follO iiled up hie epecialty, 
he could become owne~ of a pet shop, or a per$on who shows doge for ex-
hibitione. Sue _ !3 epecio.lty could be developed in l ater life and with 
proper education a person could become a veter inarian. Lheee are all 
leads that might ariae from a reading specialty developed aa early aa 
the elementary grades. 
Horeee ere not as fnmil i r or ensily ecceseible t o children as 
doge, but many children acquire a love of horses through reading storiee 
or seeing films . I f th interest were developed and continued , young 
people could be rese ,1t ed with wort hwhiL rc ding mat eri 1 bout horses 














I today. 'rhe wide range of well written horse stories that are in circu-
li 
' lation today are worth presenting to children to enrich their background. I 
~· Self-Directional - bz Individuals o~ l.Jroupa 
re ading specialty of either doge or horses lends itself to 
I 
J self-directionel study either by individuals or groups. For example, 
i if a child beoem i ntere sted in seeing-eye dogs, he, i ndividually, could 
further his knowledge by eeek1ng material on the training of doge for the 
blind and could develop into a specialist in that line if he continued 
hie reading nnd f cllo\·:0d up hie interest s. ..A nother child could develop 
an interest in horses, and could search for all the reading material he 
could gather on different types of horses. This would extend hie knowl-
edge into farm lif e, or i nt t : e history of famous horses, or into train~ 
i ng horses for racing• I 
Group work could be an incentive as a lead from an interest in 
II 
iogs. Various children might state preferences for different breeds of 
logs. J. good leader could motivate a group to work on the value of doge 
Ln various countries and the resul t s would be very gratifying. 
4. Easily Adantable to Classroom Use 
The sub ject of doge or horse s could be correlated with various 
1ubjecte in the elementary curriculum e.e sho;-m hers. 
Children al ways enj oy drawing, painti ng, or making modele 
f anything they value. · oday there are many books in .print giving 
Unple, easy to follow directio s of how to draw horses and doge because 
oth of these animaln re eo loved by children. Pupil s borrow material 
rom the library a nd use t he i nformation pr ovided t ass i st them in their 
art work. Doge are used eo frequently in illuetrati.one in posters and 
magazines t hat children 1 a enthueiaem is often aroused to try their own 
skill. They might adapt their knowledge to making clay modele of eskimo 
dogs, or sheep doge in their unit studies or development of claee work. 
Lanzyage . lu·te 
I n discussions or written work in language arte, boys and 







they pursue an interest in doge or horses, what better topic of converse- 11 
I 
could they discuss! They could spread variety in their class work by 
developing individual interests. Even if one person had done extensive ll 
reeding on horses, his information would be far reaching for the other 




language books and work books prove how much appeal animals have for I 
I 
children. The human interest angle of children and their pete is ex- II 
cellent motivation for language development. II 
Social Stud ies 
The multiple interests that could be created in a claee 
from a specialty on doge or horses ia very valuable. The brave deeds 
accomplished by doge are often challenging to children as they study 
about t hem in the elementary ye!lrB• The people in tbe otic Region 
would find life a greet hardship without t he assistance of t heir hue-
kiee. The obstacles met by the Swiaa monks in mountain climbing c ould 
never be overcame were it not for the help of the st. Bernard Dogs. 
Cattle raisers in our Middle est need sheep doge to round up the 
cattle on t he pl aine . Blind people find seeing-eye doge a great e.eeet 
to t hem ae a substitute for t heir eyesight . During times of \tar, doge 
\tere trained for emergency duties t hat no other animal could be trained 
to accomplish. Bird dogs and beagles are noted for their keen eenaea. 
'rhese are some of the many interests that could be followed up as ape• 
cialtiee in reading about doge. 
Children who love horaea might become anxious to learn 
more about the skill and care required to take care of horses. n in-
centive could be aroused to make pupils delve into t he history of Arabian 
horses. This wauld lead to stories, legends, and much historical, l it~ 
erary background. In our own count.ry the horee plays an important part 
on our f arms. Children from the city have to learn moat of their knowl-
edge of farm life through reading interests. If presented in an effec-
tive way, the results of specialties are very aatisfYing. 
5• Give Individual a Chance to Display his Knowledge 
The varied interests developed tram doge or horses offer child-
ren an excellent opportunity to enrich the classroom. Variety adda 
learning to all members and t hrough the leeds, developed tram reading 
interests, children enjoy extending their information not only in achool 
but to the home and community. 
III. LISTS 
Selected books for children on dogs and horaea are presented on 
t he followi ng pagee. 
AUTHOR 
Atkinson , l'o:f_rga r et 
Barbou r , e. lph 
Bi anc o , l-1e.r gery 
Blough , Glen 
Brown, Paul 
Cannon, Je. .e e 
Car pe nt er, Fr ancie 
Cavane h, Fr ncie 
and Weir, Ruth 
Cook , Gladys 
Downey, !<,a irfax 
DuPuy , illiam 
Ferrie, Helen 
Fr anklin , ueor ge 
Garst, Doris 
Hogeboom, lu y 
U 'OLUDTIV'G vhRE Ai'lD TR ll'UNG) 
TITLE 




oys ' · ook of Doge Dodd 1928 
All About Pete Macmillan 1929 
(P go ~1-48) 
More A out Animals la omillan 1 934 
Useful Pl ante and 
_ niLlela 
Pet Shows 









~o Trouble nt All S~ribner 1940 4-6 
Doge f/hitruan 1940 4-8 
~r Little Fr iends American Book 1Y4l ;-5 
of Swi t zerland 
Pege 129-;6) 
Private Pepper . itmeo 1945 4-5 
Comes ' ome 
Ame r ican Chruup ione Macmil l an 19lt5 4-8 
Dog of Jar Dodd 1943 6-9 
Our nime l r'r iende 
and Foes 
\'iinston 1940 
A lve nture \. a ite iiar·oourt 1928 
· ild Animals of t he Houghton 1947 
Five Rivers Country 
( P~tge 42-58) 
Sc otty Allen, Ki ng · e eener 1946 
of t he Dog Team 
Dr ivers 





Hogner, Dorothy o. 
and Hogner, Nile 
~---------------~~ 
~·-----~----------
wey , Edward 
Johnson, Helen 
and Johnson, ~ argaret 









0 1 Brien, John 
Robinson, {. 





(Page 56·6~ ) 
Farm l.n ima le 
(:Page 107-72) 
Child ., a Story of 
t he linime.l ~Jo:rld 
(Page 220-6) 
Rolf - An Elkhound 
of Norway 
(Page 74 .. 86) 
Gay, A Shetland 
Sheep Dog 
(Page ~8-9) 
Life 'rhrough the 
gee 
Ve.l iant Comrades 









So You' re Going to 
Ge t a Puppy 
Pet Book for Boye 
and Girls 
(Page 2•45) 
















Tbe Society 1927 
By Dog Sled for Byrd Follet 19~1 
















II II RE illll G 
AUTHOR TITLE PUBLIB i!ER GRi'.DE PfllUE 
II -
Sanderson, Iven Animal Tales Knopf 1946 7-9 ~5 . 00 
( Pe.e e 488-96) 
Seton, Er nest J ohnny Bear, J..obo Scribne r 19'5 6-9 
·96 
a nd Other Stori.es 
" 
Chinkez 'l'he D~vel-
opment of a Pup 
.I (Page 211-29) 
liull y ; The Story 
!! 
of a Ye ller Dog 
(Page 15~-62) ___ ....._ ____ . ___ 
Wild Animals I Have Scribner 5-9 2·50 
Known 
II 
1949 2-4 Taber, Gladys Firs t Book of Dogs Watts, F. 1·75 I 
Urmston, f.~ary Betsy and the Doubleday 1947 4-6 2.00 II 
Proud House I (Page 110-57) 
I 
'·ateon, Helen Trooper, u. s. Army Houghton 194' 5-7 2·75 
Dog I 








Al dredge , Edna 
end McKee, Jessie 
Atkinson, Eleanor 
Baker; Charlotte 
Bannon, Le.ur e 
Barne, Kitty 
Baynes, Er nest 
Bemelmens, Ludwig 
3ontemps, Arna 
and Conroy , J e.ck 
Brenn , Esther 
Stown , Paul 
~STORIES 
TITLE 
~age end toof'ie 
Greyf'tiars Bobby 
~·eceasa.ry Nellie 
~ellie and the 
r.reyor' e Hat 
\ia.tohdog 
l 1ay I Keep Dogs'l 
Polaris 
Hanai 
Fast Soone r Hound 
li'ive Puppies f'or 
Sale 
Fire J ' he ~ascot 
Bryan , Dorothy Fun with Michael 
end Bryan, .. erguerite 
Caldwell, F'rank 
Carroll, ::mth 
a nd Carroll, Latrobe 
Cavanah , fi'rancee 
and Weir, Ruth 
~hipperf'ield, Joseph 
Wolf, the Stann 
I..ee.der 
f: cuft'lee 
·rree.sury of' Dog 
Stories 
Storm of Dencerwood 
EADING 
PUBLISHER GRAPE PRIC~ 
Ginn 1928 1-2 . • 84 
Harper 1946 
Cowe.rd-AcOe.nn 1945 ~-5 
"'ovTard-MoCe.nn 1947 '-5 








Maoraillsn 1922 2.00 I 
I 

















Jrnik, Georgiana So Far End .·1ew-mew ::eat,h 1929 1-2 .6) 
Jredle, Ellis 
Dalel ieoh, Alice 
)arling, Ez th r 
Tl'!e r~ tit.h s and 
Rusty 
Baldy of Nome 
Oxf.'ord 19)8 1-4 2.00 
Scribner 19'6 ;-4 
Penn 1916 6-9 
'il 
1 1 -~78 
·I 
I AUTHOR TITLE PUBLISHER 
RE:AD ll'iG 
GRADE PRIOE 
d 1 ~\ulaire, Ingrid li'oxie Doubleday 1949 
and d 1 Aul a ire, Edgar 
Davia, Mar y G. Sandy 1s Kingdom Harcourt 19;}5 
DeJong, ~~eindart Dirk ' s Dog, Bello ;1ar per 1939 
De LaRamee, Louise 
F'e nton, i?.dward 
? ie ld, R chel 
t" inger, Charles 
?lack , f.\a rjorie 
-----------... --
G~g , We. da 
Dog of Fl a nciers 
Ue and Duchess 
Little Dog ·roby 
Dog at his Heel 
: .acmillan 1925 
Doubleday 1947 
iv cmilla n 1928 





Angus and the Oat Doubleday 1931 1-2 
Angus and t he Ducke Doubleday l 9;;i0 1-2 
Angue Lost Doubleday 1932 1-2 














~rber, ' 'ill ·.:rooeeberry J one a 1-"~-...ttnrun 1947 
I 
3-5 2.00 II 
Gilbert, Kenneth "ird Dog Bargain 
uordon , Pa tricia Ronnne.ny 1uok 
Holt 1947 
Viking 1946 
G-r enfe 11, Sir ;fil fred _ drif t on an Ice pat f.ougixt o.n 1909 
Har r is, Leonore 
Hawkins, Quail 
he nr y , ~e.rguerite 
---------~------
Big Lonely Dog 
Puppy for Keeps 
A1 ways Reddy 





HoGr w 1949 
Johnson , ·. e.rgaret s. Red Joker .'.orrow 1950 
------------------- Sno¥ehoe Paws '.orrow 1949 
Johneo • k.r·6a ret s . Barney of the ~- o:') rt h "Ehrcourt 19'9 
and Joh.r: e o<1 , Helen L. 
--------------------- Jarlo, the Hound 
w:.!;, :'hought he 
was a Calf 
- - ------- -- -------- .~ C.'t of the Ooaat 
Pr-.tro1 
------ - ------- ------- Sir Launcelot and 
Scamp 
!e.rcourt 1941 
.::s.r court 1944 
H11r oourt 1945 


















Johnson, ~ argaret s. 
end J ohnaon, Helen L. 
-----~--~---------~ 
Judson, Cl are 
Kjelgaard, James 
______ ..,. ____ .,. _____ ._. 
Knight., Eric 
Knight., Ruth 
Lathrop , Dorothy 
L1 Hommedieu, Dorothy 
~-----------~-----
Li ndman, ~a j. J an 
Lippincott, Joseph 
London, J ack 
Mason , Mirian 
-!eader, Stephen 
~-1uir, John 
- ewberry, Cl are 
O'Brien, John s . 
READ I :-JG 
TITLE PUBLISHER GRADE PRI E 
Smallest :Puppy 
Story of Rickey 
Tim, A Dog of the 
.ountaine 
Pet. r 1 a 'I'ree.eure 
Big Red 
Noee for Trouble 
Snow Dog 
· 11d =rrek 
Lassie Come Home 
Brave Companions 
Puppies for Keeps 
Macgregor 
Nipper, the Little 
Bull Pup 




P~rcourt 1940 2-4 
Harcourt 19'9 1-~ 
Ha rcourt 1940 ~-5 
Houghton 1945 4-7 
Holiday 1945 7-9 
Holiday 1949 6-9 
Holiday 1948 6-9 
· oliday 1950 6-9 
Wi nston 1940 6-9 
Doubleday 1945 7•9 
haomillan 194' 1-' 
Lippincott 1941 1-' 
Lippincott 194' 2-4 
Lippincott 1946 2-4 
Lippincott 1940 2-4 
Lippincott 19'9 ,_4 
Fl icks , Ricke. , Dicke itman 1946 
and a Little Dog 
· o~uderneas Champion Lippincott 1944 5-8 
Call of t he ld 
Timothy has Ideas 
Bat. , t he Story of 
Bull Terrier 
Skippy 1 a Family 
Stickeen 
Be.rkia 
~eturn of Silver 
Chief 
Silver Chi ef, Dog 
of t he North 
!•tacmillan 1912 7- 9 
Macmill an 1 94~ 2-4 
H rcourt 1945 5-7 
Harcourt 1945 5-7 
Houghton 1S09 6-7 
fh rper 19,a 1-' 
'iineton 194' 6-8 
Wi nston 19'' 6- 8 
2.00 'I 










UTROR TITLE PUBLIS R GfMDE PRICE 
Olivant, :l f l'ed Bob, Son of Battle Young Moderns 8-9 
·75 I 
Book Shelf 1927 
Orton, Hel en F. Prince and Rover of Lippincott 1921 2-, 1·25 
Gloverfield Fann 
Peary, Marie A. Ootah and his Puppy leath 1942 4-6 . 40 
Rankin, Louiee Daughter of the Viking 1948 5-8 2·50 'I 
Hountains 
Ri gby, Do glaa Houetaohio Harper 1947 1-, 1.50 
Robertson, Keith Dog Next Door Viking 1950 5-8 2·50 
Robineo 11 illiam w. Big Boy Macmillan 1944 ,_5 1.50 
Rounds, Glen Stolen Pony Holiday 1948 5-7 2.00 I 
8 •fTer' Ruth Old Con and Patl'iok Viking 1946 4-8 2.00 
Stong, Phillip No-S1tch1 the Hound Dodd 19,6 5-6 
Terry, Ellen My Dog Rinty Viking 1946 ,_5 1.5(> II 
and Ete, Marie H. 
Terhune, .Albert Lad Dutton 1926 7-9 2·25 








a nd St anley, L . 
.3e lch, Gl enn 
Banning, Nina 
Beatty, Hetty 
Bi e lk, Elisa 
------------
Bothwe ll , Jean 
Brock, Emma 
Brown, P~ul 
Cannon , Je.me e 
Chan, Ch i-yi 
Crowell, Pers 
Davie, Lavinia 
BOOKS ABOUT HORSES 
TITLE 
Billy and Ble.ze 
Bobcat 




Tomorrow' e Champion 
Touch of Greatness 




Little !iild Horse 
'feffy 1 s Foal 
Ride 'em Peggy 
Thirteenth Stone 




Piper 1 e Pony 
Pony Farm 




f!' irst Horsemen 
Si x Good Friends 
Buttonwood Island 
Hobby Horse Hill 
Melody, f.iutton Bone, 
and Sam 
RE DING 
PUBLISHER GRADE PRICE 
Macmillan 19!)6 
1ecmillan 1949 














Smith, H., 1946 !)-5 



























































AUTHOR TITLE PUBLISHER GR.'\DE PRICE 
Dennis, ' esley l<~lip Viking 1941 1-, $1·50 
-----------------
Flip and the Cows Viking 1942 1-~ 1.50 
--------------
Holid ay Viking 1946 4-5 2·00 
Downey, Fairfax W r Horse Dodd 1942 7-9 2.00 
DuBois, : illiam Great Geppy Viking 1940 4-6 2·00 
Duncombe, Frances High Hurdles Holt 1941 6-9 2.00 
Eames, Genevieve Horse to Remember Messner 1947 5-8 2·50 
Ershov, Petr Little t4agic Horse !-lacmillan 1942 5-8 2·50 
Eyre, Katherine Star in the Oxford 1946 5-7 2·00 
'·1llowa 
Farley, \tal ter Black Stallion Rand om Iious e 1941 7-9 2.00 
--.... ---·-·--·-----
Black Stallion Random House 1949 7-9 2·00 I and Satan 
~--------- Son of the Black Random House 1947 7-9 2e00 II Stallion 
Fenner, Phyllia 'l'here was a Horse Knopf 1941 4-6 2.00 
-·---------------
Horses, Horeee, Watts F. 1949 7-9 2·50 
Horses 
Finta , Alexander Herd boy of Hungary Harper 1946 7-9 
and E ton, Jeenette 
Foster, Elizabeth Gigi Houghton 1945 4-6 2·00 
I 
Garbutt, Kathe.rine Michael, the Colt Houghton 194' 1-, .85 'I 
Garst, Doris Cowboy Bo,:>ts Abington•Ookesbury 4-7 2·00 II 
1946 I 
Glick, Carl Mickey, ' he Horse McGraw 1945 4-6 1·50 
that Volunteered 
Heder , Berte. Spunlcy" ~~e.cmillan 19'' 4-6 2.00 
Hader, Berta Cricket a.omillan 19,a 4-6 2.00 
and He.der, Elmer 
--------~------- Little ;\ppe.loosa Macmillan 1949 ~-5 2·50 
Harper, Wilhelmina Flying Hoofs Houghton 19~9 7-9 2·00 
•uTHOR 





J e.me e, Will 
Johnson, Margaret s. 




Had a Horae 




'·lhi te 1are of the 
Blaok Tents 
Horses and Ho>.t to 
Draw Them 
Daisy 
Skags the Milk 
Horse 
Oowboy in the 
Making 








Rand Mcaally 1948 
Rand McNally 1947 











~-----------------~-- Red Joker l·1orrow 1950 
Longma.ne 1948 Kelsey, ft lice 
Kingman, Lee 










ountein Pony McGrew 1~46 
Mountain Pony and ,,cGraw 1947 
Pint.o Oolt 
M~~tein Pony and McGraw 1949 
the Rodeo 1-iystery 
Golden Sovereign 




































I Pah .zzo, Tony 
Robertson, Lillian 
I Rounds , Glen 
-------------
Sewell, nne 
Slobodkin , Louis 
TITLE 
Prancing Pat 
Prinoe :::nd Rover 
of Cl overfiel d 
Ferm 














Adventures ot Arab Macmillan 1946 
Stong, Philip Young Settler Dodd 19,S 
Li ppincott 1944 
Lon€1IIs.no 1949 
Doubleday 1936 
Sture - Vasa , Mary My Friend Flicks 
Thompecm, H!>.rl an Phantom Roan 
Touasey, anford 
Treeeelt, Abtin 
Van Doren, Mark 
tfoody, Regina 
Jerry !'lnd the 
Pony Expree• 
Bonnie .Beae, the Lot hrop 1949 
Weathervene Horse 
Dick end Tom Macmillan 19'1 
Top Kick, u. s. Houghton 1942 
Army Iioree 
Starligh~ Morrow 1946 












































Vocetiona has been s el ected ne read ing epeci lty b c ause i n the ele-
ment r y grades ol der c hildren cre ate an i ntere s t i n choosi g ;1h .. t t :1 ,y 1d 
prefer to follow up in the i r fUture occupa tions. ccording ... o r e din in-
tereet inventories, pupils in this nge grou p e j oy re ading book s about d 
covery and invention. The i r minds seek ne ~., , unopened f'ielde of i ntoraat . 
If t hey eren't guided a long the way, many perplexing problems a rise. If 
one of ·the purpos e s of developing epecialti e i t e cl es r oom is to pro-
vide fo r individual d ifference s , a r e ad ing epaci ::::.l t .;r euggeeting d ifferent 
types of vocations might b0 t he soluti(>n to etsrting e child on t he pe.th 
to his 1:"\tture 1 ife 1 u wor:, + If' he has no ideas of h i s own, why n ot open 
up some ev nuas of approach? 
The importance of' i ntroducing pupils to various voce.tiona t hat ''~ill 
a ssist t hem i n eelecting ones th t uppeal to t · e i r interests nwy be a e n 
today in t he Career Program that ia c arried on in t he high schools at 
the resent time. L.e ders from all walks of lif e h ve been request ed t o 
offer the ir time t o explain the advPntagee of their particul r ~ield to 
etudente who s ho:·: a n i nclination towar' tlia t line of work. · he young 
peopl e select sev e r 1 bra nches thi eh a ppeal to them a d lis t e n i n o t he 
lecturee . 'r he y- not only sit in e.e audito.re, but re a ll01ved to e . ter i nt o 
diecues i ons and s!c queetio ,1e 3bout. p:robl~ms ha ari3 • l t ia hoped that 
es e. reeul t of' these confere nces students •~ill be uided in se leoti g the 
correct vooation to f ollow in futu re ye ar o ·, ' :'l.et her i n the f i eld of buaineee, 11 
t he pro:f'eeeione, city or gove rnment service, t he armed force s, trades, 
' I 
meche.nics, science, or other bre.nchee of occupation. 
By exposing children to various fields of interest in the vocational 
field, a classroom teacher's program can be enriched as early as the ele-
menter y grndea by offering as reading specialties lists of euggeeted ma-
terial t hat \·rould ~. ppeal to children of t hat age group. The reeulte 
1ouJ.d not be s f s r reac hi ng as i n a high school program because of the 
age a invol "l6d, but me.ny young, eager minds are keen to get ideas in dit'-
fere nt fields of i nterest. 
II. 
The following liet of criteria shows how vocations could be adapted 
ee reading epeoialties t o enrich a olaearoam. 
1. Fre quency of Uee 
lthough "interest in voce.tiona wouldn't begin until children 
had ne r y completed t he elementary gradea, once the interest was eeteb-
liehed it coul d be used frequently. If a child developed the specialty 
of aviatio. , he could find repeated use for it in connection with hie reg-
ul r sc hoo work s will be s hown later. It could act as a tie between 
his school wor k and outside activity. i-1.ost boys in this a(:!;e group are 
interested in Scout Work, and a specialt y that originated in the class-
room c o 1ld be continued, improved, and e.dvanced in profitable use ot 
lei ure time. oys i ntereetGd in club work often have interests in com-
mon. C e leader could intar~et othere in pursuing similar endeavora. 
2. Re.oid Growth 
Deve l opment of a vocat ion such ~; e radio or television as a 
reading specialty could have begun from e. simple interest in social 
studies. • child might have enjoyed his study of the .-tireless, codee, 
inventors, nd t h ir diecoverie ,. Hie i nterest c ould be pureued to th 
poi nt where he sought ell t he r eE-ding n1 .t rial v il uble 01 the subject . 
o might find h WP.. S mechon1o _lly minded, nd ... njoy orking in t he ex• 
pertmental field. e he incre eed in no\ ledge; his wor k would become 
ore skillful. E ch year hi pro r 89 w inc rea · rough dolee-
cence. 8 lend from this p rticul r r .din,_~ int re t , he mi ht be-
come interested in broedcaeting , or i n b cn.ming n nnoutcer. From this 
e mi ht. t1. d h i 1 t ereots led him into teloviaio wor k. If eutticient• 
ly interest d, the g r owth 1. r apid i n pureu1ns re din specialty. 
Intet•eet, ce 
One of t he moet 1u•p rt ·1t recu + z of developin o. p cial t.y 
begun in h e nent ry gnd i ita 1 stin e durance. If the interest 
c overs epen of ny ye r-a i 1 much ll'.ore v 1 e.ble t h . o1e that 1a 
• hort lived. ! hi idoo ie carried out i!l th~ developme t of a.vi tion. 
If ohUd hn begun re o.ciin ·~ about plan"e i n he $ rly yeate of 1e c hild• 
hood , hie enthueiaem will 1nerenae r pidly i t h 1 inte reat.ed. 
In t h beginning, h.e enjoye looking t pi cture of la G&t f'ollo eel by 
hie own re ding of st •:::~rie , lif'l! of pilote- cmd adventures they undergo. 
"i'he ore h . reade, t h rJore intereet d h b comes. If' eontinuea hie 
re .ding o.e sp ci ty on evi tion; h tries axper ent.in and e .ch new 
nde vor c hieve e mor \J.CC fh Hi i nt. r t 1e eo t.il'lU in olea• 
canoe a h i tee red del pl 1 .. If th6 ~:rdor ia 
still m int in d ~s he r ch e dult life , he might follow up the l ife 
d ve ture of pilots an m c h ic ... worku · sroUI d ph .• ea n' choooe 
f'or his Hf'e ' or th t of' pilot or ens;; 1c, or r n e:voc tion, t he 
co etruct i on of mod 1 pl e • 
!:'ldi vidual or in roupa 
uch 11 r ry ork 
could be self-directed by on per en or developed. i roup•• If e 11 
group of children becamo intere!lted in library ork1 they co 1 read the 
eeleoted books listed for the epee~ lt • pr ctice t h o.pplicntion for 
forming e l ibrnry i n t he cl eroom, nd. pply the rules ru <l regul tio a 
neceeea.ey for carrying out euc sn ect.iv1t.y. /. le der could rgonize 
work t\nd h ve eist nt librarians. Sh . could u•e her ide to furt. er 
the r nding .:.~t~r et of other pupils. If the s pecial y co t1nued, t.h 
girl.e might i nve tlg t'J he libr~ry wor k for p rt•'t.ime work du1•1n0 edolt:t.i-
oent ye r s r ven follc;w it \tp ln edult. l i • 
· re_di. S }h::cl lty '..lCh ~a vietion or radio n ed ot 06 
expensive -propoei tion. · ·um a boy oul tbatee e eair t o follow u.p e. 
lea.cl, it would involve eelecti.tlg appropri ate booke from m terisl provided. 
If pcrt1cul f1 r books ()r mnga:d.nev nppeeled to him., he could e lect ones 
be•t fitted to hie e de .nd ~l"t)haae t.h.e~ coor<i:lngly, or us t he pub-
lie librarioe o.. cha:rgl!. If he aoqt.t1red n interest i n c nstruot.ion 
tran hio speci lty, ep re, w ate material could be usod to excellent e.d-
v t nge. e he bee me mor a 111ed he coul d puroh ,ee u i ·. 't• 
Ueed materi 1 is l~aya daptable for boye and irls o u&e ~n co~ etruc-
tion. They enjoy tear1t1g thir1ga doll ne much e :uildin -. t e up. 
ily 
'ro be c r ri.cd on ucceeefully r 8 a c l ae y, t 
wor k t not be too difficul t t o tran port b ole and orth ·o 
en e pupil eg1ne hie i nterest, his teria l ~oul bo ~ t ly in t~e 
' I 
! 
r.> t ur e of books or g zines, wl11eh . roe e e. lly c rr1ed tr no t o 
achool. ' 1hen he i s r dy t o p rtake in the construction of pl ea or 
r di oe , the • cou d be si l y tr s ported f or pur poses of die pl y d 
exhibitions. 
Voc t iona, 
uee i n vario a ;f J O• boy, 1nt r sted i n di cov ry i nv ntion , woul 
f ind t h. t hi inter st could be tr n ferred to aubjccte in the eoc1 1 
stud iea. Ria inter est created in irolese nd cod e m1 nt le d him on 
t n rth r h ie lmo ·1 dge o f ou inventor • o 1n history who chi v 
succes s h v atr ong t troct1on for n m e r n boy of' t • 'l'h i ould 
n petu for him to delve into r dio , discov r y , d xper im nte. Hie 
r esult coul be d on tr ted in th ole r oo , d.eveloping n po r 1n 
lengu e rta . ;, ubj ct of i tere t t o oth r pupils 1 to b e nc our d 
• lo d in or 1 · Ol"k • :us nrit ·:met ic would be prov d y hie ekill 1n 
fi uri out t he camput tion of d sired p cific tio tor r t e i n 
mode l s. · " cy a pupil r.ot t oo inter et d in ·, r it. tic h s b en ko.own t o 
ohieve reeul t e if' his proj ct 1. o uff'ici nt int ro t t o ntm .. 11 hie 
. nuAl sk1lle ould b i ncrens t hrough r e -d1t ' oi lty of t ie t ype • 
a. 
Pu 1l wr-o h ve cqaired info t.ion nd skil l a r ault. of 
f! r e din speci lty njoy upplyi t . tr lmo 1 dge t o othere. It ot't.en 
provides child not killed in y other subject to b le del" in hie 
c hosen f i eld. ot o l y do e i t ot' 'er cl .s er oom ortc ~ent, ut children 
xt the i r inter s into he h e wher t hey dd t o th f ily spirit 
nnd coope r tion. !'hey enrich the ir aoc i 1 l iv b.·, pureu i their e -
t 
I 
.("11{ ,~ .. ;) 
I 
deavora in their club workt r ere t1on centers, d reli 1oue c lub• in 
tholr o~·m communitiee. Every community 1a enric·h.d by t he various in• 
dividu 1 i ntereote of ita m mbera, e.mt cleecr o temcher cnn or1 tnate 
ny individu~l interests by provicU.ng ve.ried opportunitiee. 
III. 
S.·lected book of v riou t yp· of vocation& e. pr ented to pupils 
for nr i chinJ t h ir b. ckgr ound nd suggesting poe.eible l e d to follow up 
if' interested. :h f'ix-et li te on voontionrd guid nee re g no:ral a nd 
v ried• but o·f' r nugge t.ione for f'utur cont1nu nee of rowth in ny 
voc tion in which n c bild eh\.' 18 p!'e r eno • S plea o!' specific typ a 
of voc t1on for boye nd gtr t included lao . 
Th 1 i · te r e presented on t he follow in· pagee. 
V'OOt.'r!ONAL GU ID/.NCE ( BOOKS IN .,:r;;; 'R;\L) 
. u· ·:cR 
Bsmning , I<endell 
Bendick, Jeanne 
111d 8 ndick, Robert 
3etha re• Ray 
TITL~ 
l.nn polis 'fod.ny-
~ ~e et Point l'oday 
'l'nleyi.sion · ·orkt 
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e.ttd Brecht, R .r old 
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Smith , Eliz beth 
e.nd Myers, Theodore 
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Kline fe 1 te r, Lee 
Lent, Henry 
Lingenfelter, t-1ary 






TITLE PUBLISHER URJDE PR ICE 
Vocations for Boys 
Electrical Occupations 
I1ledical Occupations 
Available to Boys 
when they Grow Up 
Medical Occupations 
f or Girls 
I Work on a Newspaper 
This ie Your Announcer 
Vocations for Girls 
Careers in the Making 
When I Grow Up I'll 
be e Doctor 
Whe n I Grow Up 1•11 
be e. Farmer 
When I Grow Up I'll 
be a Flyer 
When I Grow Up ! 111 
be a -surse 
Harcourt 1942 
Dutton 19'7 


































j[ Allee, Marjorie 
I' 
1 Bell, Kensil 
1i Bianco, Me.rgery 
I! 














I Med.ary , .Marjorie 
Pelus, j.1arie 












VOCATI ON L STORI ES 
TITLE PUBLISHER 
Smoke Jumper Houghton 1945 
Coast Guard. Oadete 
Ot her People 1 e Hou ses 
Sue Barton, Student 
Nuree 
Peggy Covers the Newa 
Along Janet's Road 
Oareer for Jennifer 
Gay Design 




!. ir Patrol 
T-Mod.el Tommy 




Gree n Treasure 
Rocky f,lountaln Ranger 
Blue Horizon 
Blueberry Muffin 
Highway Past Her Door 
Hillhaven 
Place for Ann 
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I Adame, Jean ,I Kimball, Margaret 
I and Eaton , Jeanette 
ji Air Youth ot America 
11 ------------------




II Lube, Thomas 
II ---------
1 -------------
1 Boot h , Harold 
_________ .,. ___ _ 
Brooks, Charles 
Byrd , Ric hard 
---------------
Cerl isle, i'Iorman 
Cleveland, ~eginald 
end wood, Jonathon 
11 
Cave.nna , Betty 
lj Chepelle, Georgette 
' -----------------~-
--~-----~-----~---




Eeroinee of the Sky 
Building and Flying 
Model Airple.nee 
Youth in Aviation 
Dag of Smoke 
How Planes Fly 
Parte of Planes 
'fype e of' Planes 
Book of Combat 
Planes 




-Why the lieather 
(Pa.ge 270-81 ) 
Exploring with Byrd 
Skyward 
Modern \ionder Book 
of the Aif' 
A Girl Oa n Dreem 
How Pl anes Are Made 
How Planes Get There 
Planes in Action 
Boys • Li:f'e of the 










Viking 1942 5-8 
Harper 1945 4-7 
P.arpe r 1945 4-7 
P.arper 1943 4~7 
Garden City 3-7 
Publ ishing co. 
1944 













Random House 1946 7-9 2.00 
Random House 19'9 7-9 2.00 
Harcourt 1955 6-9 
Putnam 1937 8- 9 
Putnrun 1928 7-9 
Wi nston 1945 6-9 
~eetm1nstef' Press 7-9 
1948 
nerper 1945 4-7 
Harpe r 1944 4-7 
Harpe r 1944 4 ... 7 








1oolline , rancie 
!Coll inson, ·rhomae 
Conger, ~lizabeth 
Or...m~.p, I rv i ng 
end aul, ~orman 
Dal gl i eeh, lice 
f!' l oher ty, John 
Pr ser, Ohelsea 
Gilmore, Horace 
Gr umetky, Hotzard 
fle.ger, Alice 
Harrison , Geor ge 
. artman , uertrude 
f-T.a. rkins , Philip · 
Keliher, Alice 
, inert, eed 




13oys 1 Book of Model 
Airplanes 
J:i'lying Fortress 
merican ' arplanee 
Our Airliners 
tinge Around South 
America 
Aviation from 
She pto Sky 




Heroes of the Air 
Model Planes fer 
Beginner& 
Loopy 
inga Over the 
Americas 
. ow Things :•ork 
(Page 1'5-54) 
orld '¥e Live In 
(Page 317-36) 
Bomber Pilot 
ft ir Workers Today 
America ' s Fighting 
Planes in ftction 
Fighting Pl a nes 

















~ arrow 1941 
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1942 
Oxford 1938 































and Norling, Ernest 
Page, Victor 
Petersham, Maud 






inslow, J ohn 
ldood, Esther 
TITLE 
North to the Orient 
Sky Highways 
vie.tion Dictionary 
for Boys and Girls 
Pogo's Sky Ride 
A. B. c. of Aviation 




Junior Model Planes 
Story of Air ·rransport 
Story of Ame.ricen 
Aviation 
Runway to the Sun 
Famous Planes and 






McGr aw 1944 
Holt 194' 
Henley 1941 
· inston 1946 
Scribner 1944 
Crowell 1945 











6-9 1. 49 
6-9 2·50 
5-7 2·50 
!I 6-9 2.00 " 
2-4 1·25 !I 
7•9 2·50 
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4-6 1.75 I· 





7-9 1.50 II 
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RAD IO ~ TELEVIS ION 
.. UTHOR TITLE 
Bachman, Frank Great Inventors end 
'.rhei r Inventions 
(Page 287-93} 
Bendick, Jeanne Tel evision Works Like 
and Bendick, Robert This 
Bragdon, Lil lian Words on 4iinge 
(Page 1:')5-41 ) 
Britton, Katherine Whet Makes it Tick~ 
(Page 177-00) 
Brooks, Oharles ' y the We ather 
(Page 282-86} 
Carlisle, Norman Your Career in Radio 
end Rice, Conrad 










Red io Amateur 1 e 
Handbook 
Making Things tor Fun 
(Page 246-16) · 
Boys • Own Book of 
Great Inventions 
(Page 60-116) 
Behind the ;•1icrophone 
On the Air 
Bi g Book of Boys• 
Hobbiee (Page 134-40) 
Home Handicraft for 
Boys (Page 181-93) 
How 'fhinge liork 
Machines e.nd the Men 




PUBLIS HER GR..W~ PRICE 
J.lllfilrican Book 
1941 










Crowell 1940 7-9 
Appleton-Century 6-8 
1934 
M8cmillan 1941 7-9 
Lippincott 1944 7-9 
Doubleday 1937 6-9 
Lothrop 1946 7-9 
Lippincott 1935 7-9 
l'iorrow 1941 7-9 




. ildreth, Gertrude 
and Others 
1
1 Hyle.nder, Clarence 
s.nd Harding, Robert 
!J ohnson, ~le or 






1athiewe, Fr anklin 










!Rogers, Fr ances 
end Beard, Alice 
11 gg, Harold 
and Krueger, Louise 
!;wateo.'l, Katherine 
I:Nebst.er, t'..errison 
Y a tee, Raymond 
1tera 1 Pro rem 
RE/J> ING 









h ie is Your Announcer 










of Appleton- Century 
1939 
"orkere at Home and I''ollett 1946 
Away (Page 219-20) 
Boy Electrician Lothrop 1946 
(Page 240-95) 
First Electrical Scribner 1935 
Book for Boys 
(Page 179-86) 
All About Knopf 1942 
Broadcasting 
Radio from Start Crowell 1942 
to Finish 
Heels, ~eels, and Lippincott 1935 










~1a.n at 'ork Ginn 1937 5-7 
(Page 450-2) 
Once Upon a Time ~i1son, H . ~ . 1942 
: orld 1 s oiessengers Houghton 1938 5-7 
(Pe.ge 91-128) 




























and Baisden, Leo 
Provinee , ary 
Sanford, Mrs. ne 
end Sohau:f'fle r 
robert 
LIBR~ RY ',_ RK 
-
READ! G 
TITLE PUBLISBER GRAD~ ~ 
Books, Librnrie s and Scribner 1941 4-9 '' l.(JJ 
You 
How We Conquered Macmillan 19'4 4-6 1.,2 
Distunce (P ge 19,•4) 
\fit h a. High Heart Macmillan 1945 7-9 




Library in the School A. L. A. 19'9 
Library '"orkere Hinds 1940 
I ~ork on e Newopaper Macmil an 1948 6-9 
(Page 112-15) 
Black on tm ita 
Millions of Books 
· orke :r e t Home and 
\-Jay (Page 223•4) 
Ohildren 1 e Book on 
How to Use Books 
and Libraries 
Bright Heritage 
l.fagic of Books 
(Ps.ge 10~27) 










Scripture, Elizabeth Find It Yourselfl 
and Greer, ~argaret 





1leon, ,ia rthe. 
Travelling l: ew 'i'raile Lyono 1943 
(Pe.ge 19~-2,0) 
Egypt and the Suez ··meeler 1940 


















"'ilaon, Ho• ard 






TITLE PUBLISHER GRADE PRICE 
Richer ~aye of Living American 1946 6-8 
(Page 182-91) 
Story of Paper /t . ~~hitme.n 5-7 
194, 
B-·st0n Unt'l·~· ··..;rry 




the r et-dL .· p c i ltie d v l op in t hi c h pt. r . r but t of' 
ide c hoiof> or pos · ib1lit1e t h t could b under t ken. Th inter ate 
of e c h c l o r eo very ecoord n· t o t e locat ion of the achool , typ · of 
pupi • net1on l it ' echol otic bility, f in nc1 . 1 e t ot u of childr n , 
d f'oreaight cooper tion of t h tc cher. I t ie fe eibl to see t hat 
a., e ietricts c oul f'f'o d t o i n ul ge 1 or expcnaiv epeci l t i 
t h n po'rcr eotion , t he po ibil i tiee ,re v ~ried reg rdl eee ot 
t he loc t on. ~ ny individu l a po eeae l a t nt t lente itin ... o be 
t t he pr op r t · • •or t hi r e on c.l r oom enric nt off r 
'I 
I 
Children who h ve developed reading specialties have found valuable 
material in magazines published for young people. The mat erial presented 
below has been recommended fer pupils' use. It is grouped according to 
General Read i ng and to Reading for Specialists. 
I. FO ING 
1. Younger Chil dren 
Childlife. Boston c Child 1 e Life Incorporated, 
729 Boylston Street. (Grades 1-6 - stories 
aod constructive work) • 
Highlights for Children. Columbus, Ohio 1 37 East 
Long Street. (Easy reading- many things to do). 
4.00 per year. 
J ack and Jill. Philadelphia: Independence Square. 
(For ages under 10 years - excellent for home 
use because of the many things to do). 
tory Pa rade. Poughkeepsie, New York. ( Eaey reading -
pictures - puzzles - etorie•). 
e '· edom. I..ee 1 a Summit, 1-iissouri. ( Easy reading). 
$ .2() per copy. 
2· Older Children 
The American Girl Magazine. ew Yorks 155 E. 44th 
Street. tautetand ing magazine for girls -
grades 1-6) . 
oys 1 Life. New Yorke Boy Scouts of America, 2 Perk 
venue. (Outstanding boys' magazine - 14-18 years -
of ficial magazine of t he Boy Scouts ) . 
American Junior .'ed Cr oss . ~e.shi. gton, D. c. : American 
la tional Red Crose. ( li'or use in Elementary Schools) . 
The Open Road for Boys. Louisville 1, Kentuckya he 
Open Road Publishing Company , 1100 ' est Broadway. 
(Pu~zles - verse - drawings - photographs). 
Philadelphia t Triangle Publications, 
400 N. Broad Street. 
I' 
II. FOR SPECI ' I STS 
1. vietion 
Avi tion. : ... ew York 18: McGr avr-Hill Public t i on 
Jompany, ~,0 ;. 42nd Street. 
*Flying. Chicago t Zii'f""Davie Publishing Company, 
540 ·• Michigatl Avenue. ( !lest nvi tion magnzine 
for boys) • 
•. fodel . ldrpl ane News. •ew York' 551 F'i:rth .venue . 
2. ~echanios and Science 
•Popular Mechanics Magazine. Chicago& Popular 
Mechanics Company, 200 E .. Ont a r io Street. 
•Popular Science Magazine. New York& Popular Science 
Publishing Company, ~5~ Fourth · venue. 
Radio News Magaaine. e w York~ ~50 Fifth Avenue. 
Radio and 'relevisi.on ~ewe. Chicago' Zif'f-Davis 
Publis hing Company. 
o. ; 1719 r Street 
Science). 
~· Other Specialist& 
The American r tist. l ew York: ~,0 · • 42nd Street. 
Baseball Magazine. Hackens ack, New Jersey I 
45~ Pa.esaic Street. 2.50 per year. 
Occupations. liew York 51 .1. e \i York Voce:Hone.l 
Guidance Association , 82 ~eaver Street. 
Our Dumb ' nimals. Boston: 180 Longwood Avenue. 
Standard Postage Stemp Collection. e>'f York a Scott 
Stemp and Ooin Company. Published annual ly. 
Young ~inga. 
Company. 
, e w York: Gar den Oity Publ ishi ng 
(Junior Li tera:ry :.iuild 1agazine). 
*These ere definitely t he leading magazines for boys and girls 






American Library Association, Nationa l Education Society, 
National Council of' Te achers of' English. 
Basic Book Collection for Elementary Grades. 
Chicago r American Libraey .~aeocie.tion , 194,. 
Betzne:r, Jean, and Moore, Annie E. F~very Child and Booka. 
Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill Company, 1940~ 
0ook, Dorothy E., Giles , Ruth, an4 ~et, Dorothy H., 
compilers. Children's Catalogue, 7th edition, 
revised. de ~r Yorkr The H. w. ileon Company, 1946, 
annual cumulati\te supplements, 1 947-1950• 
Eaton, .:/\nne T. Reeding with Children. li ew York: 
Viking , 1940. 
~ew York& The H. w. 
Johnson, •leaner l'1• nTe ac hers 1 Edition. " 
My ··eekly Reader, Number ,. :51110; November 1951• 
Jones, nnn May. Leisure Time Education. :re ·l'l Yorkl 
Ha rper Brothere, 1946. 
Kirk, Samue l ' ., end Johnson, Orville G. 
Educating the Retarded Child. Boetout 
Houghton !-1iff'lin Company, 1951. 
Martin, Laura K. Magazines for School Libraries. 
Ne w Yorkr The. H. 1 • ilaon Company, 1946. 
Mitchell, Ellen s. •construction and Evaluation of a 
Ueaeura of Read ing Pref'erenoe. 11 Unpublished -1aster ' s 
Thesis, Boston University ; School of Education, oeton• 1944, 
t oberte, Phyllis. " An Inveetig tion of t he Reading Interests of 
Middle Gr ade Ohildre • U published l·i~eter 1 s 1hesis , Uoston 
University, Scho ol of Education, Boston, 1949• 
ue, Eloise . Subject I dex to Books for Intermediate Gr .. des , 
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SI?ECIAL'l'I ES I N SCI:Fl~CE 
Barnard Huntley 
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I 
Science is bound to occupy a favored pl ace in a speci alties progr am. II 
Challenge, interest, enjo:yment, exci t anent, and sa ti sfaction are inherent 
in i ts very nature. Tho teacher who i s seeking to initia te a special ties 
program in her classroom. would do ·well to motivate and encourage t he pur-
suit of science special ties by her children f or in this area alone t here 
' are hundreds of :possi ble interests that the child might pursue. These in-
t erests, in turn. open e ther avenues of' interest and so the specialties. 
program 1 t self g rows. 
The child is a questioning being.; he is a natur-dl investigator., In 
this f act alone lies the justification f'or pl acing science as a first in 
the special ties progr am., Almost all children. rega r tUess of age, person-
ali ty, or locale~ seek the ansvrer to questions su-ch as ho~,,_ why, what, 
where and when., Because they naturally seek the answers t o these questions 
, 1 t is ineVitabl e t hat some one part of the many fi el ds of s cience dll 
possess an appeal strong enough t o start a child on actiVity of a special-
i zed nature. 
It is not the purpose of this thesis t o justify t he pl ace of science 
special ties in the currtculU!ll~ nor is it t he purpose of thi s t hesis to 
develop various science specialti es from beginning t o possible end a s t he 




which she can use in helpi ng her children t o pursue various science special-
ties. In it ar e t o be found such aids as a list of children• s books 
covering all the maj or areas of' science• general subject-matter bnck;g:round 
books :for the tea cher. an eXhaustive l i st of free and inexpensive mat erials, 
conserv-at ion of natural r esources agenci es, suggested classroom science 
=-ry.~te:r:t~s , ~E. !!1~¥--o~ Jr_ a~ d~~ -- ~o p~- i ~anothe~-!:J~~ ~he _ t ea_~he! m~ _l!~--=-.j ==--=~= 
I 
say, "Alright~ I have a child who is very inter· sted in finding out more 
about t rees (or f rogs, or electricity, or rocks, or t he a.t c.;n bomb), wh t 
mat erials are avail able tr ... 1.t 1·Jill aid him in hi s study or t hat will suggest 
further r eas for investigation? " It is hoped thnt t he resources st~gested 
in this thesis ·will serve as a r eal aid t o the te• cher o.ski ng St. ch a 
question. 
As an e:xample of hm.< this tht:: sis may be u tili zed, J.et us s ee what 
resources are available t o t he yoUilgst er who has developed an active in-
I 
t er est in trees,. This interest may hHve been brought about by such happen- ., 
' ings as a recent forest fire, an epidanic of Dutch Elm disea se ';1 thin his 
communi ty, an article on conservation i n t he Sunday newspaper, or it might 
, have developed from such humbl e beginnings as an inspection of the samples 
of various t ypes o:f l\;OO d that were on exhl bi t in the cla ssroom science 
corner. Wha tever the method of mo tiva t ion, the inter est is t her e and what 
other a ctivity can he f ollm besi des r eading what ever material i s avai l able 
i n the cla ssroom and ke6"'.Jing an eye out :for anJ.rtlling ertaining t o his 
subject in t he local newspaper or mqgazi nes? 
The first thi n~ he could do is to compile a sugge s t ed reading l ist 
from t he children's bibliography. In this bibliogr :phy he h"Oul d fi nd the 
follov1i ng books :pertaining t o his subj eet e.nd -11 thin the reac1i118 vocabulary 
of t he intennediate grade child: 
Collingv~od . G. H. Kno-..~i.ng Your Trees. Washington: American Forestry 
Asso ci ation, 193?. 
Peattie , Donald c. Trees of North .Ameri ca. Racine, VJ1scons1n: Wbi tman 
Company, 1934. 
Van Melle, P . J". Blue Tree Book, Red Tree Book. Raclne , Wisconson: Whit-
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I Co:rn"'IJ'a:ll Precst I ncorporat€)d, 1941 
Rylander, c. Tho Worl d of Plant Life.. Nc 'i Ycrk :-
Company, 1944. .. 
:1cr:rl.llan Publishi ng 
Parker, Bertha M .. , and Fr-dnk, Orlin D. Plant Fa ctories. Evanston, I lli -
nois: Ron. Pet erson c.nd Company t 1949. 
Platt, R,lthe rford. TI.1i s Green i!iorld... NF.NJ Yorl:: : Dodd, Moad and Company~ 
. 1943. 
Zim, Herbert s.. Plants . :r ew York: Harcourt, Brace and Company, 194•1. 
Blough, Gl enn O. u sef'ul Plant s and Animols . r~vanston , I llinois:- Rev ; 
Pet erson a~d Company, 1948. 
nruere, Martha BenP.J.ay. PhH delphia:: J . B. Li ppi ncott 
Company, 1946,.. 
P n:rker, Ber t ha M. The Earth'~ A Great Storehouse.. Lea-ves. Savirs Our 
"iild Life. Trees . :Evanston~  I lli nots: Ro w, Pet erson and Com)tmy. 
1 900, l lj50, 1.949 , 1.949._ 
Reeo., Vl .. Ma:n•Iell., llmeri cc' " Treasuxe.. Ntm York: &rcourt ., Brace and 
Company, 1939. 
Now let us turn to the resources li. s t ed ~ndar :free e.nd i nexpensiv e :I 
1 nat erial .. I n t his sectton he would find t he :followi ng mat eri als avail o.ble 
· t o hir.l i n devel opi ng lu.s sreoialt y: 
Amer:l can For est Product s 
Indu stri e s 
1 3J.9 Eight eenth Street ,. · N ... W. 
\'ia shingt on 6, D. c .. 
!m1.er l can For estry jtssocia tion 
919 .l'7th Street" 11 . w. 
Washingt on 6, D. C. 
~ll.meri can Paper end Pulp 
Associa tion 
.1 22 East 42nd Street 
New York 15, New .Yorlt 
American Tre e Assc ci ation 
.121 2 Sixteenth Street, N. w. 
Washi ngton. D. C. 
"America' s Fores t s ," "Trees tor 
Tomorrov•," and o t her booklet s . 1U so 
s et s of el ement ar y cla s srcom poste~~s~. 
wall maps, and charts or 
Charts and pemphl e t s on f orest and 
conserva t ion education f ree t o 
element ary sci ence t eachers. 
"The Paper I ndus try" and ot her 
i n:fonnati ve pamphlet mat erials .. 
Charts and pampbl et s on t rees and 
t heir conservat ion. 
llra.erican Walnut Manufacturers 
Associ a tion 
616 South Michigan Boulevard 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Appalachian HardvJood Manufacturers, 
Inc. 
414 Walnut Str eet 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio. 
Cro•vn Zelle rbach Corporation 
343 Sansome Street 
San Francisco 19, California 
Dougl as Fir Plywood Associ ation 
The 500 Fifth Av enue Building 
Ne • York 18, Ne-'· York. 
Ga rden Club of America 
15 East 58t h Street 
New Yo:r:k , New York. 
1 Haskell te Manufacturing Corpor--
ation 
Grand Rapids 2, Michigan. 
! I nternational Paper Company 
220 East 42n d Street 
New York,. Nevr York. 
! Mahogany Association, I ncorpor-
ated 
75 East Wacker Drive 
Chicago 1, Illinois. 
Ma l e Flooring Manufacturer's 
; Association 
4 .ashin~ton Boulevard 
Os osh, Wisconsin 
National Lumber Manufacturers 
' Association 
! '70 2 Transport a tion Building 
Viashington, D. c ... 
Oklahoma Planning a nd Resources 
Board 
Capitol Office Building 
Oklahoma City • Oklahoma. 
Types of \'illlnut wood and ho\'7 used, 
samples of ~""W.nut ·: od wi tb veneer, 
tree .. 
"'Appalachian fiardr.'Oods , A."Jlerica ' s 
Ii'inest," illustra t ed pam:phlet free 
to elanent ary t ea chers. 
"GronJing Pap er on Tree Fanns, " 
"Paper - It s St ory" and o t her in-
fonnati v e t eaching Il!aterials. 
"Boy-size Buildin.., :for Boy-si ze Men , rl 
"!~odern Miracles in Wood," and 
other booklets., 
Conservation and planting le nets 
and charts .. 
Free pamphlets on plywood and ply-
metal pr oducts .. 
"The Great Sout hern Tree Crop" and 
other f orestry pamphlets. 
Free booklets, "l>1:ahogany Book , " "How 1 
to I dentify Genuine Mahogany and 
Avoi d Substitutes." 
Booklets and pamphlets on g r ading 
and uses of maple -vJOod. 
"The Function o:f Lumber !.Ulls," 
:free pictures. 
"Planting and Care of For est Trees, " 
freet 
,, 
Pacific Lumber Compe..'ly 
1 22 East 42nd Street 
Nev: Yolit: l?, Nen York . 
:I 
Save-the-Redv.oods League 
250 Administrat ion Building 
University o f Onlif'ornia: 
Berkeley 4 ,. Oalifor~a 
Sout hern Bardv.A:>od Producers, I nc .. 
Public Relations Department 
310 South 11 chigan Avenue 
Obi cego 4 , I l linois .. 
Sout hern Pin o Associ ation 
Canal Building 
Ne-- Orleans 4, Louisianna. 
Sout hei•n Pulp~·~od Conservation 
Associa tion 
First N tional B nk BUilding 
Atlanta 3 , Georgia. 
Union Bag and Paper Ooi',poration 
Woolv.orth Building 
Nev York 1?, New Yo:rlc. 
:1 U. s. Forest Service 
Department of .Agrlcul ture 
Washington 25~ D. c. 
Unit ed Stat es Pl3""VJOOd ·Corpor ation 
Service Bureau SCA 
55 Vest 44t h Street 
Ne < Yolk 18, Ner- Yo~. 
United Ste tes Pulp Producers 
Asso ciation 
1 22 East 42nd Street 
New York 1?, New Yorlt. 
West Coast 'foods 
~·rest Coast Lum.bennan1 s 
Association 
1410 S.W~orrison Street 
Portland 5 , Orogon. 
::est ern Pine Associ tion 
Yeon Building 
Portl """:nd 4 , Oregon. 
·~eyerh:!leuser Sales Company 
P . o. Box 629 
Nev1alk , Ne1.v :fersey. 
Booklet s {".illd pamphlet infonnational 
mat erial on insulation ~~ol an' its 
vurious uses in industry. 
Illustrat ed pmnphlets and. chart s on 
red ·:ood uses and conservution o f 
troe groves , free t o t , ., che s . 
"Southern Oak ," "The A- B-C' s o f' 
"Gum, " "The Southern Hard•:oods•" 
and other booklet s . 
"Ten Lessons in Forestry, " "Ame:r--
ican Souther n Pine," und other 
booklets and pElllphlets. 
.. Where Does t he Timber Go?" and 
other l eaflets. 
Pul:twrood, Key to Sustai ned Forest 
Income" and other free educational 
pamphlets. 
"Material of· Interest o Tea chers" 
listing many pamphlets and leaflets. 
Ten copies of any published 1 t9l'l. 
f'ree; aaall c·b.arge made f or addi-
tional copies. 
Free booklets on plyvJOod . Free 
sm.11ples of 'eldv:ood Pl}'lvood 
(fi r , :.'Slnut) .. 
"Wood Pulpt a Basic /-uneri can Indus-
try," an educational booklet. 
"Be Sure ::hen You Build," "Four o-r 
the World's Finest Woods," and 
ot her am.phlets . 
Pamphlet s ~bout pines, firs . cedars, 
and spruce., 811'1(-~le copi es free. 
nwe Gro~·.; Trees," "Timber I s Crop •" 
.nd o t her p plllet s :f'roe t o tea cher"' . 
Ot her 1 •eal thy sources of mat erial pert aining t o td s subject are t he 
many conserva tion of natural resoUrces ::~r> enci e!"! . He . ~ d fi d t h .$> 
-= - \'.'Ol u. n · •. e J.. Ol:1-01'.-. 
illg enci es of articular interest. 







\"!est ern Pine Associa tion 
Yeon Bui l di:og 
Portl --.nd 4 , Oregon. 
Weyerhaeuser Sales Company 
P .. o. Box 6 29 
Nevra:rlt , Ne~v J ersey. 
P amphl et s ~~J ut pines, firs. ced~rs. 
fmd spruce. Si~~l e copi es free. 
"We Gr<m Tree s., " Timber I s a Crop ," 
nd ot her pamph.l .e t .s f'r oe to tea chers . 
Ot her weru. t hy sources of ma t erial per t ai ni ng t o hi s subject ar e t he 
many con s erva tion of nat ural resources agenci es . He 1'JOuld fi nd t he f ol :]..ow- i 
i ng agencies of particul ar i nt erest . 
B-ur eau o f Reclamation , U . s. Depa r tment of t he I nt erior . Vi · .shingt on , 25, 
D. c. 
Na t i onal Pal'k Service , u. S . Department of t he I nt eri or. ~·rasbingtcn , ~5, 
D. Ct 
u. S. For est Service, BiVi sion o f I nforr..uation and Education, U. s. Dep....,rt -
ment of Agri cul t ure, Wa s hingt on 25 , D. C, 
Divisi on s o f Fv rest ryt St ..-...t e De a rtment s of Na t ural Resources 
DiVi si ons of Pa r'.n: s., St a t e . Depur tm.ent s of Natt~ral Resour ces, 
California .Conserva tion Council ,. 91 2 Sunta Ba.rba.r St reet , Sant a Ba r bara , 11 
California . 
Connect i cu t Forest nnd Parle As sociat ion , 839 Chapel St r eet, Ne r Haven , 6 ,. 
Connect i cut . 
Kansas ]'ores try • Fish and Game Co!lli-ni s si on, Pr att , Kunsas. 
Am l rican F res t Product s I ndustries , 1 319 .Eighteen t h Street , N. \ i . ,. i Was...~ington o, D. c. . 
Aneri can For est ry Associa tion , 919 Seventh St r eet, N. Wa s hingt on, 5_. 
D. C. 
Jiruerican Natu.re Associ ation, 1 21..4 Si xt eent h St r eet , N .. S. 1 '!a s hington 6 1 
D. C. 
The .Arrteric n Nat 1r e Study Soci e t y , P . 0 . Box 1 0'78. Chapel Hill ., North 
Carolina. 
Boy Scou t s of .America , 2 Park Avenu e , New York 16 , New Yo r k .. 
California Re d\';uod Associa tion , 250 Admin.i s tra tion Building , Univers i t y of' 
Californi a • Ber keley 4 , Cali f ornia . · 
Conservation Foundation,. ~ East Forti et h St reet , Nev.r Yo1t 16, Nov: York. 
Friend::; of the Land., 1:368 North Hi gh Streot, Columbus 1, Ohio . 
Garden Club of 1\m.cr-ica , Conserva tion Cornrr.d. ttee, 15 E. 58th Str eet, Nev1 York 
22, Nor York .. 
Girl Scouts of · 1erica, 155 East 44t h Street , Nev York 17 • N ~w Yorlc. 
Save-the-Redwoods League, 114 Sansome Street, San Franci s co 4 , Cali fornia 
Soci ty of Jl..meri cru1 Fores t ers , 17th Street and Peunsylv~mi Avenue , N. VJ . 
Hashingt on 16 , D. o. 
Vli l der:ness Soci ty, 18'-10 Mint~·:aod P ace, N. Vi., V~ashington 9 , D. c. 
I :f he becarne suf'fi ciently engrossed in his specialty t o subs cribe 
t o a magazine pertinent t o hi s Sllbject , he v.rould find the f ollm'Jing sug-
gest ed. 
Am.erican For est s , J\'!lerican For estry Association, 919 Sevent eenth Street. 
N, W., Washington 6, D. c. 
BoY' s Life, Boy Scout of /'llilerica, Incorporat ed, 2 Pal-l<: 1'l.:'O"enue , Ne·· York 
16, New Yorlc . 
National P a.Ik.s d%JaZine , National Parks Associ a t i on , 1 214 Sixteenth Street ,, 
N. W.,. Washi ngt on 6, D. c. 
Outdoor A-uerica, ·Izaak Walton Le(!gUe, 114 Sout h Carroll Street,. 1adi.son, 
\'Ii ~consin. 
In addition t o this are t he many possi b1e a r eas of exploration t hat 
v..ill be ggested in ·t he books he reads t hat a.re r el ated t o his s11bj ect 1 
t he suggestions for furt her study or a ctiVity made by the various agencies 
• li sted under :free nnd inexpensive mat erials and conservation of natural 
resource agenciest nlus t he possibilities for explora tion bro1 ght a bout by 
r.d.s o••in ever-gro\·rl.ng interest and curiosi ty. 
If t he t eacher f eels that she would like t o become more famili a r ti th 
t he su.bj ect of trees, sui table book are b"ll.ggested. 
It is easy to see ho1·1 t he develor.ment of a specialty such a s "trees" 
1 mig ht dev lo_ i nto an interest i n ot~~er as .... o ciut ed subj ects. . S ,me Df the 
;_ 
:fields of st• dy t h:tt ntlght 3.ri se from t bis . particular speciaJ. ty are: 
l. SOils . Do . soils va r y in weight, structure , and chanical. content? 
2. The natuz·e of a pl ant cell . Usi!l[; a mi cros cope. 
• Seeds • 
a . St ructure. 
b . TY];les. 
c . I n ;hat vay are t hey important t o man? (Flour, rice, hCl'...dny1 
oils and medicine. 
d . Ho,... are seeds d1.;p ersed? 
4 . Gemination and growth. 
a . How does depth of "Jlanting , moisture, heat, and li.n·ht effect 
gennina t1on and grovrth? 
b. Where does g:rov:th t ake place in a young root? 
c. 1'ihere doco g:rou t h t oke pl uce. in a young staa? 
d.. 'lliut is t he ei'fect of gravity upon direction o f gro\'rth? 
5. Study of roots . 
a . Ho•!J t hey ar£. classi:fiedl 
b . Di. ffusion. 
c . O::mosis .. 
ib.at i s , t he nature of absorbi ng "root hairs"? 
At t raction t o \Vat er as a guidi ng f o rce. 
f . V:bat a r e t he functions of' roots? 
S,. i.) tudy of s t tms . 
a. Structi re and modificat ions. 
b. Stu.dy of buds and branches. 
c . ' at are methods of grafting? 
7.. Leaves. 
a . Structur e . 
b . ... ield Study and collection of l eaf t ypes. 
c. Hov· may vte danonstra te transpiration? 
d . Do leaves give of'f oxygen? {Photosynthesis) 
e . I s sunlight necessary i n o rder tha t a :pl ant may give off 
oxygen? 
f . Do l eaves gi ve off carbon dio:xide? (respira t ion) 
g . Do leaves respond to light? (Phototropism) 
8 . Study of flow r s or fru1 t s . 
--- ---- -
-- - -.-.--+ 
It' the use of this t h.,sis does not i:ng m.ore t han t o o:pcn doors to 
the possibility of further development t o those who t lill use it ,. t he -.-ash 
i• of' t he au thor will have been roulizcd f or, 1:fter all, i t r.o:"Juld be 1mpos-
1 sible to incl· de all th possibiliti es for development o:r u speci ill ty in 
all tho fields of' sci ence. If', honever, it does bridge the gap betvieen 
desi re to follow a special. ty ·md the a ctual initi a tion o:f' ·•JOrk and enjoy-
ment -within t lLt science speci31 ty. it tdll have achieved its purpose <'Jell 
'I and the child may have begun wha t light clevelop into a life-long interest. 
•' 
~ 
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Children's Bi bl1osr aphy for Science S;pocial ties 
The senercl subject' matter organi zat ion of' this section is from 
1':1 <?!llentary-Sohaol Science, by Glenn o. Blough and .:Ubert 3". Huggett .• * 
. -
Exneriment Books for Children 
.AJ:ey, Charles K. Sci ence Experl.ences :for Elanent ary School$. Ne1T York: 
Teachers Coll ege. Columbia Un.iversi ty, 1942. Grades :3-9 • 
.Astronomy tor .Amateurs. By the s t aff of "Popular Science Monthly." Ne · 
York: Grosset and Dunlap , Inc., 1934. Grs.dos S- tt , 
Baer, [a:rian E. lli:oor iments Vii thout Fi·re. New Yolk: Rinehart and Com,... 
;pany. 1947. · Grades 1- 5, ·--:-
Baker, R. r: y . So That• s the Rea~. Chicago: Reilly and Lee Company, 
1 9!39 .. 
Beel er, Nelson F. ; and ranley, Franklin M. 
Grades 3-8. ..:1ore hJ?eriments i n Sci e~~e .. 
'J.1horna.e Y. Crmvall Cam.po.ny • 
Science Eroeriment~ . 1947 , 
1950 , Grades S..7. New Yo1'k; ;
1 
Freanoo, I r· M. Invitation to J;Ix.Peritllent. Ne.-x York: E. P . Dutton and 
Company, 19~:0 . Gr" des 7-9-. 
Freenan., Mae, and Fr anan, I .Pa M. Fun ·nth Ch<!ilist.Pl• 1944, Grades 3-9 . 
Fun vr.i. t h Science. 1943• Gl" des 3-9 . New Yo1·k: Random lLuse, 
I ncorpo.rat ed. 
Gnri"'lson, Charlotte G• Science ~er1encea for Little .Children .. Ne'ir Yo~: 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 1939 • 
G rdon,· Bertha F.. Prove i·t Yourself. DansVille, Ne> Yolk; F, A. 0 ··en 
Publishing Co.n:rpany.- 1928.. Grades 5.;.9 ,· 
Hr..>rni~h J ohn L. , cmd McGinnis , George c. 1m Open Door to Ch€tl".ist~. 
1\l-w York: Appleton-Century ... cro:rts~ · Incorporated~· 1946 •' Gl~ades 5-9. 
Keclor, F:atheri~c L.. \'Jc)rki ntz. ·nth ElectJ."i c1 tz., New Yorl>:t The 1.:1acmillan 
Company, 1938 . Grades 3-8. · 
Lord, Eugene H. :Ei!J?erimenting at Home \ .:. th the Wonders of• Sci ence.. Ne · 
York: Applet on .... Cent ~ry-Cro:t'ts, I ncorporat ed, 1!340 . Gra.llCs 5-~, 
* Glenn o. Blough, !llld Albert :r. Huggett. Elanentary S cbp,ol Science. 
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Lynde, Carleton J. Science Ezperiment s rl. t Home Bq 1pm.ent. 193'1 • Grades 
3-9. Science Experiments tvi t h Ine::mensive Eg,}liJ.!!!ont. 1939 , Grades 
4-12• Science Experiment s '~1. t h Ten-Cent St ore :E:'luil!( ent. 19391 Grades I 
4-8. Scranton, Penns ylvania: Internat ional Textoook Company, 
I 
McKay, Herbert. Easy Experiments i n El.Emcnto.ry Science. Nea York: Oxtoral 
University Press. 1~32 . Gr~des s-a. 
ner' .l Meist er , Morris. Magnetisn. nnd Electricity. Ne'; York: Charles Scri 
Sons, 1930 . Grades '1-12. ,, 
I 
Morgan, Alfr ed P . An .. cquariun Book for Boys and Girls. 19S6a Grades 5-8., 1 
The Boy Electrician. 1948, Grades 6-9, Boy' s Book of Seienoe and 
Co struction. 1948, Grodes '1-12. A :First Electrical Book f or B ¥_S . 
1935, Gr des 5-9. Simple Che:ni cal Ex:porim.ents. 1940 ; Grades 7-U~. 
Thingo a Boy Can Do 't'T.l t h Electri c! ty. 19~. Grades 6-12. New Yo:rlc : 
Charles Scr1 bner' s Sons. 
Schneider, Heman, and Schneider, Nina. Let' s Find Out. Nev York: 
R. Scott, 1946, Grades l-4• 
William 
I 
Ya t es, Ra;yrn.ond F . fu\ t o Make Ilectr.tc Toys, 1937, Gr-o.des 6-12. Science 
w.t. th Simple Things, 1940 • Grades 6-12 . Ne-·• Yol'k' ~ Appl et on-Cent ury-
Crofts, I ncorporated• 
Books on I dentification 
Genersl: 
Palmer; E. Laurence. Field Book of Nat ural Hi storz. l~e- - Yo :ric: McGra .. 
Hill Book Co:tapany, 1 9 49 . 





t'1hi t e , '1 . D. Seeing St ar s . Cleveland , Ohio; The Ha:rtar Co;u.pany, 1935. j' 
Animals ~ 
Aldri ch, Bertha and Snyder, :St hal . 
i:f'fiin Company, 1 936 , 
Flori da Sea Shells. n: 
.Anthony, H. E. Field Book of .Nort h P.merican amma.ls, New Y- 1it: G. P . 
Putnam' s Sons. 1928. 
Ash brook, Frank G. 








Audubon Bird Gui de to 'astern Lend Birds. 
day . nnd Company, 1 ~ 6 . 
Garden Ci tyf IL1·• York: Double- I 
Drtv r, '"rnest c. ~cm.e That Animal. l~orthampton: The Kraushar .Press, 
1942. 
H u::man, Leon A. Beginner:J Guide to Seas hore Life., Neil.r Yo!"&: G. P ., 
Putn~~•s Sons, 1949• 
Headstro11, ~ti~hat"' • Whose Tra.ek i a That? Bulletin. Bostcn: M £? s a chu-
eetts Audubon Society, J anuary 1900. 
Hol lc1nd, ~~ . J •· The .13uttar fly Guide. Go.rdf;)n City, New Yorl- : Doubl r~day and 
Conpeny, 1916 • 
Lutz, F. E. Field Book of' Insects. Ne"lr Yorl:: : G. P .. :Putncmt s Sons , 1935• 
Jl'orri o, Percy A. 't'hat Shell i s Tha t? I~ e-.· York: Appleton-Century- Crofts, 
I ncorpora t '-•d , 1939. 
Pet erson, R, · T. A Field Guido to t he Birds. Bc, st me Hough t on LUff in 
Com.;Pany, 19 34. 
Pistorius, Anna , ~lli.at Butterf'ly i s It? 1.hot Bird i s It? Chi cago: f'i lco 
and Follett Company, 1949. 
Reed 1 c. A. Land Birds E st of t he Rockies , V/nt ar Bi rds• Gs.mw Bi r ds and 
Bi rds of Prey. Doubleday and C ):mpany1 1933. · 
S1."18.in , Ralph B. The In,sect Guide. Ga:t'den Ci tya N·"w Yo:t'lr; Do• bl eday and 
Company, 1948. 
Teale, Edwin W,. Tho _Boys Book of Insects. Now Y m: E. P . Du.tt on and 
Company, 1 939 • 
Rocks e.nd Minerals: 
Engli sh, G""' rge L. Getting Acquaint ed wi t h Min~rt"~ .. f!• 
Mineralogical Publisling Company• 1934. 
Ha\tkin , .Alfred c. 
1935 . 
The Book ol' Unerala41 New Yorlc: 
) ci1est er, NEr..:J York·: i 
I 
J ohn \'.Iiley and Sons, 1 
No7: Yeti<: G. P. 11 Loomis , F ,.. B. FieJ.d Book of Co1'1!Uon Rc>cks and Mineral s. 
Pt1tnam' s Sons, 19~3. 
Zin, H. s. , and Cooper, :R. K, Unerals: Theil• I de~ltifi. cation1 Us "'st and 
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Plants : 
Colling :Q Od, G .• H. Knowing Your Trees, Pasbington: il.f!lSl~ can Forest:ry 
Acsociat on, 193?. 
Everett, T. H • . Fi el d Flowers , Garden Flo" lJoodland Flo-:'ers. Racine. 
'iisconsin: Jl'...i tt'lan Co . pa.ny, 194£ .,. 
Harvey, J ane. 
panyt 1932. 
ers of Arn.el'i ca. Racine1 \'11 s oonsin: '~1 tnun Com-
Kin , Julius . 'Iilc Flowers a t a Glance. Cl eveland, Ohio.: The Harter 
C m_ any, 1935,. 
.._,!a t e ;s, F. 
Put nam' 
s. Book of Wild Flowers t or Younr; People. 
S-ons, 1923 ., 
Net'·! York : 
r. oldenke, I · ld N. Am.eri can \,ild Flowers• Now Yorkt D. Van Nostrand 
Company, 1950. 
• 
P r sone, F noes T. I!ow t o Knov1 t he l'erns. New York: Charles Scribner' s 
S l! S , 1922• 
Peet t i e, Donal d c. Trees of North 
Company, 1 9::>4. 
P et ersont Maude G. 
C u1_ any, 1933. 
eri ca. Ra cin , r .i s can. sin: - • · 'bnan 
Ne·~~ Yo rk: The a ,rti.llan 
P r att 7 G1.adys L . llrn.erican Garden Flo-,mrs. New Yor.k : Random Tiouse , 
Inocrpa~dted, . l9~3. 
Saunde r• , Charles F. West ern lo ;er Guide. Garden City, NeV" York: 
Doubleday and Company, 1917,. 
s t ef:ferud, llf'red. How t o Know t he "ii d Flowers.. New Yor.k: IIrmry IIol t 
and Company, 1 950 , · 
ThO!l as , Willian s. F ' cld Book of Common Mushrooms, Ne ·r Y< :r.t: : G. P ,. 
Putnaffi' s Sons, 1936 . 
Van . ell·~ p, J' a Elue Tree Book, Tied Tree Book, Haoi ne, Wise nsin! 'Vhi t-
. 3.D. Company, 1932, 
1 alton, George L . mhe Flower Finder, Phil del l'lhi 1 Pennsylvania: J. B. 
Lippincott C~pany, 1935. 
V!herry, Edgar T. 'Iild ~"lower Gu.ide. Gat'den City , New York : Doubleday 



















Ancient Animals .d Plants 
Col bert, Ed:'Jin 1!. The Dinosaur Dock . New Yo:rlt: 
1951 , 
McGraw-P.:ill Book Company I 
I 
D1 tnl'nrs, Ra:ym.on d. The Book o f Prehistoric Anl.mala. Phil adelphi a , Penn-
sylvania : J. B. Lippincott Company, 1935. 
Knight, Charles n. Befor e the Dalh'Il of Hi s tory. New Yo:rlc: McGral !Till 
Book Company, 1935, 
Life Through t he l"!ges . Nev York : Alfr ed A. Knop:f.'• 
Incorpor D.t ed, 1936 . 
tuc s, J annette M. The Earth Changes; Phil a delphi • Pon.'1s ;> l vo.nia' 
Lippincott C~~pany, 1937, 
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Colo:rtext ·Publi cations. Light. Cllicago: · colorte:~rt Publications, 19 '"'3 .. 
Eat on, .Jeanette.. The· Story of Light... ~e-.-; Yor.L{: Harper and Brot h- r s , 1900 ,.. 
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Com ny, 1942. 
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Harp r an Brot hers, 19 .~2. 
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No 1 Y. rk : Silver , Burdett Company. 1946. 
c· · c o; Uni verst ·ty of 
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Carl eton, Robert · ~ · • ond Carpenter, Floyd F. Ch(.mistry i'or 
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Uagazines Useful i n a Science S )OCial. ties Progr am 
.AJ..l c tu, All Pets Mag ·zine, 440 .'lest Kulamazoo Avenue, Kalamazoo U , M1ch . 
A.1:eri can F :rest Assoc· t ion, 919 Seventeent h Str et. 
A11e ricern Gil•l , Gi~·l Scouts, Incor por a t ed, 115 . st 411t h St reet , He Yol'k 
17 , 1' e • Yom. 
Ac uarl1..nn., I nnes Publishing Ccm.pany , 129 N rth 1 2t ll Street , Phil· el phia 
? , Pennsylvania. 
A dut'O~ r ation·:U.. Associ tion of Audubon ~ ci 'ties , 1000 1fth Avenue, 
rl(:;t;' Yori{ 38~ N ·;.- Yol'k . 
Bird Lore , .A.:ppleton- Cent r'.{- Crofts, I ncorporat t:d , 29- 35 lie:Jt 3'Jnd Str..__et,. 
Ne'' York • ~e· t Yolk. 
Boy's Life~ Boy Scout ~ of .lberic~, I ncorporat(.:d• 2 Poxk •- v enue ; I ew Y: l'k 
16 • Nm1 Yo • 
Call.i ng All Girls ,. P :..~en t o' In~ti t u t e , I:-'.co:rporatud~ 5~ Vanderbilt Avenue. 
Ner York 17, No·· York . 
S ciety o f Canada, 117 J' rvi [~ Str et . T ronto 2 , 
Cornell Ru:rul School Loaflets, Ne 1 York Sta t College of /l.gri. ·ul t ure, 
Extension diVision, Cornell Uni v e si ty, Ith ca., Ne··; Yo rl.: .• 
10 Sou ·i;h Third Street , ColUllbu s , 
F:i. l a and Stre , , F. and Strc 1 Publishing Co upany , 515 ~J. dis""n 11vcn ·e, 
I en Yolk 22, Nevr York. 
_fl!. eric m Mus01- or Natu.1•al IIi stor r, Cen-t..:. • 
I cy:: y :rk • 
Co.por tion, 220 Bast 4~ d Street. !<'e · York 
Life, Ti· e , I ncorporat d , 9 Ro elcefell 1' Pl· z- , Nen·r Y, .r'n: , Na~·: Yozk. 
National G . graphic Society. 11•10 Sixt enth 
c. 
Parl..:s Asooci ation , 1 8.4 Sil .. "'te en t h St:t .. t) .... t , 
t raJ. 1-!i stor;,::. l~PJ erican .:!use . of Nc.: t-~ ·~·- J:Tistory, Cen t~:& I\ .. :rk ~/est a t 
79th Stree :t, No· ·1 Y! l'k 24:, .l:Je;;· York . 
Nat u r e ,. Ar-e:ric· lJat ure Association, 121.4 Sixteenth Stre~vt , N. H ... 
r.'JunLi net on 6 , D .. c. 
Co::up~y. i'..! cC 11 Street, Da .. rton, 1 _, 
Our 1.J!1b Animals, •h3sachu:sett~ Society for t he Pr \Yenti ou o f Cruelty to 
.1\.ni..."llW.$; 2'3 lEi dle St reet , Plyr.-illut h . ·;iassnchusetts. 
Outdoor 1\r!!erica, Izaak Ual t on Lcuguo , 114 S uth Carr ol l Street, 1Ldison1 
't'ii sconsin. 
P · cific Discover ,Iagazi 1e, '71 Col t.'Ulbis Street , Ze t tl e . 
Popular He cha.nics, Popular Mechanic., Cropany,. 200 E::."'s·t Ont n!'io Street, 
Chic~~o 11 , Illinois~ 
Co--:.pany ,. 353 Fourth 
R· dio .Age, Dep artmen t . of' I n f ormation, R::.H.11o Corporation of' lJ.Hlerica, 30 
Rockefeller Plaza, N ·':/ York 20 ,. Hev Yor-k. 
1 Racre t ion Associ t io 1 315 ..! O u•t1 ve:l.U , rcr· · Yo~' 
School School Sci ce and \lat hem tics, P .. 0 . Box 
cici ence ~ Science !.iagazine~ J'\!n.eriean .Asso ci ... tion f ox· t h; Adv ar.LCc. e:n:t of' 
Science, 1515 :.iar;;sachusatt ,.-· Avenue$ N .. U., 'l'lc: shi ·,;eon 5 , D. c •. 
. Sci "UCe Digest, Sci ence Digest u:agazine, I 'l CO:l ::lOrat ed, 2 
Street , Chicago , Illinoi s-. 
.Last 0 tar-lo 
Sci fu"'l.C ::duce.ticn# Sci a1c - Dduc,...tion , I nc r p :r ..... tc' . 3'74 Brca ·~ .. y, .. 'Ubuny. 
Nen Yom .. 
s Sci ence Service., 1719 N Street , .• m ... i'i;_t ... hi gto 6.,. 
Sci entif_c An el"ican, I n co _orat ed, 2£: \''e~t 40 t h Stree·t 
I 
Sky:,; ys , SkY\'• ys Mag zine 1 Henry Pu l ishing C ""puny, 444 :.1- di"·cn Avenue., 
No\ Yo:ek 22, Na.-.. Yolk .. 
.Sports Afield Co·npany. 1 200 Hodgson Buil 'i • .Iinn e p li s , 
Story Pa . de, Story Pa:r.:1de Mag zine., Association or -U>ts in Childhood, I 
Po· hkcepsi e •. !1 :1 Yom . /, 
Travel,. R :!. McBride end C , pa.ny, 116 East 16th Street, Nel'l Yo:rt: 3, 
1 e-._1 York. 
l'lild Flower,. Yril<1 Flm e r Preservation Societies, 1726 Clks Av I 




Materials Helpful t~ Sci ence Speci :=.l t i es Prog:reo: -- T ere are raany 
'I 1 
materials vail able :from local sources which ·will aid t he t ea cher in 
carryin._-; out a sciene ·specialties program. It is understood, of course, 
t ha t t he cbil ~;. lith a sci enc e specialty will be t he one res:p~ n~i:Ol e fcl' 
obtain:i . .c.g most of t he rn.ate1"ial .., n eceBsary t o hi s s_ eci 1 t • bu t it 1 1l d be 
a Val' bl e 3.i d t c t he program if some of t he mat eri al s m;.gr;er- t ed l1elo•c: :ere 
k pt in t e classro~ vhere t hey w::mld be Gvai lnbl e 1·rhen n eded. Seeing 
cert ain s~ience materials might in i tseJ.f motivate a chi l d t o pursuing a 
s ci enc E: specialty. Needless t o sa:y, suoh ·at er1al ,\_uJ.d be a v.i. t nl 11art 
1 
of t ·w reg 11 r s ci ne e progr am .•. 
Ji 
An int ::.: resting list o f mat e:ri r1ls obtained fro~J. l oc · sources has been 
1 
suppli d by Blough Bnd Bl nck'v;ood . * They also give a 11 ot o f mater:i.sls 
I obt ainable from .su 'Pl Y hcuses . 
Living Things 
:! .An ucquarium {:::ta cked wi t h fish , snail s, \"at er pl nnt s , etc}. 
1: A t errarium ( sto cked wi t h gro·iing pl ants , et c .. a suit· bl - )L~ ce t o keep a 
. small t urtle, a f'rog or sal8l!lander,_ or ::mall snak .) • 
1' La rva o of , i f f eren·b kinds . 
' Co coon . e.n d chrysali s.. 
·I Seeds ( be:::tn.,. corn~ etc). 
: Gror;ing p l · .. n t s (geranium, ivy. beg oni a , bulbs, cactus, etc}. 
, An ant observation house. 
'I I 
:1 Glassuar 
,' Fruit j~rs 
.I ilk bottles il Gla.ss tumblers 
La::1:p chiwneys 
·, Cups and s aucers 
Pi ee•os of vlind \ · ,la ss ~·lhi ch may be cut 
into ~~,all-sized pi e ces 
Flower pots (variou-s sizes) 
Emall mirrors 
1*Gl enn 0 Blough and Pau~ E. lilacknoo d, Tea ching ElEment ary Science.,. U, S • 






Hi s cellaneous 
Saf-e't matches 
Sci asor s 
Teaspoo s "'ll 
Rubber bands 
'Ttn cup 
t bl espoons 
Scr aps of di f~erent ki nds of 
:: met al ( zinc , alu.tllnu:n etc .. ) 
: Ball of s tring 
OI'Il- OUt dr y cell 
::1. ctri c ap l i ances out of repai r , 
i . e. ~ extension cor d, ho t pad, 
i ron , t c. 
Mec1 ani cal t oys illustr at i ng 
machine p r i ncipl es 
1
1 Pans .f VArious sb.apeo and si zes 





I Egg beat er 
. Rubber baloons 
·I Celloph e ( cl oar 
P t cages 
and ool or ed} 
s 
Nail s , tacks, s crews 
:• Painto · d varnishes 
· Chanicals 
q 





ni :fe and t able knife 
chalk 
Wi re • steel and copper 
Fla shlight 
Scraps of different kinds of cloth. 
( silk , vJOol, co tton. etcL. 
Burned-out 11.~ ht fuses of ve.r· ous k i nds 
Burncd-ot1t light bulbs 
\·om - out electric mo t or s 
Candles of variou"' l engths 
Sand. clay» loam, humus 
Globe and m.arJ of t he 'WOl'l d 






Musical inst rument s of vari us in<ls 
Gunned label s 
Hammer , pl iers , f ile , .... cr erJ driver 
:! St arch 
Sugar 
I.:tms :f'or l i rne v.rat er 
Red i nk 
Vinega r 
Table s al t 





Seeds end fruit s 
· Leaves 
P Shell s md t er sen life 
Bird' s ne t s 
I nsect s 
Lo cal rocks , m1 eral s . fossil s 
Science pictures of vari us kinds 
= --=-- -= ---==-
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Free and I neJqJensive Material:-- Booklets, Pamphlets, Pi ctures, 
Posters, Charts , 1.1:odels, Exhibi ts, Specimens, and Objectz: Sources and 
Annota t ion.,. 
M:any oi' t .. e items on th1 s li st are :f:ro-:-n the f ollo·:iing sources: 
Science Clubs of A"!lerica. Spo 'sor Handbook. Washington: Selene 
Service, 1951 
\Jell , Harrington, Elementary Science Education. New Yorlt: 
"cGraw - Hill Book Cor.r any,. I nc., 1951. 
ztm, Harbert. This i s Science. 7ashi ngt on: Bulletin of th 
Association ror Childhood Ed cation, 1945 • 
Addr .ss 
Air Age F.duca.tion Research 
100 Pal."k Avenue 
Ne v Yol'k , 17., Ne·w Yo:rlt 
.iU bers Milling CompWl:y 
5045 Wilshire m.vd. 
Los Angeles, 36 , California. 
Al.l .American Aviation , I nc. 
210 Greenhill Avenue 
\' ilmington, 99, Dele ·:are 
' lUuminum Company o"f' .t'\merica 
ittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania 
Aluminum Cooking Ut ensil Company 
Ne 1 Kensington, 
PennsylVania 
.,... cri~an Airlines, I nc. 
Public Relations Department 
100 East 42nd Street 
. New Yo:rlc 17 • Neu Yo:rlc 
American Audubon Society 
1000 F1tth Avenue 
Ne,,; Yolk 28, Ne ·; Yi rlt 
.Annotation 
"The Airplane and How I t Flies, ·" "0ppor-
tun1 ties ·tor Youth in .i'dr Transporta tion" 
and other t eachi ng materials tree upon j 
request. 1 
"The Cereal. Story" and other pamphlets 
av~~lable tree t o teachers. 
Illustrated teaching materials on aVia-
tion service. ~roe to t eachers. 
"Al:uminun - Its Story." ".An Ou-tline o f 
Al'l1lllinum,." and other booklets, pictures, 
and charts tree to teachers. 
~ducational eXhi bit containing app ratus 
for performing condueti vi ty of heat 
exhibit - free. 
"Air-age !:due tion, " an ai:r._.'iOrld map, 
and other teaching aids in air edu cation 
free upon r equest • 
Natural. sci ence educational pa.1TI.phlets and 
bulletins, e specially on bird life. A 
detailed list of title~ on request. 
- --~-===== 
======================================================~=====----
.Ar, er.t cun Can Company 
Home Economics Depar~ent 
230 Pu:rk Avenue 
New, Yo:rl!: 17 • New Yo+ic 
ft.merican Education Press; I nc. 
~.00 South Front Street 
Colu: ~bus 15, Ohio 
Araeri can Forest Products 
Industries . 
1319 Eigh·ceenth Street, N.-v·. 
· lashington 6 , . D. c. 
American Forestry Association 
919 17th Street,.. N. w .. 
;Jnshingt on s. D. c. 
.American lluma.ne Educa t ion. 
SoCiety · 
180 Lo:ng~·;ood Avenue 
Booton, !-~ass chus tts 
A'll€riCan Iron and Steel 
I nstitute 
350 Fii'th Avenue 
Nel York 1, Neu Yorlc 
Arteri can Lime and St<>ne 
Company 
Bell e1"onte~ Pennsylvania. 
Jl..mer-lcen Museum of Natural 
History 
Central Parlt . 'iest at 79t h St,. 
Ne' 'l Yo:rk 24., Nm•J Yorlc 
.Amari can Nature Association 
1 21.4 Si:xteent~ Street~ N •. w. 
-·.!a shinc.ton, 6• D.c. 
A 'erl can Paper and Pul.p 
Association 
1 22 East 42nd Street 
Ne:':l Yolk 15• :Ke:'l York 
A,"'leri can P etrole'I.El I nstitute 
50 West 5Dth Street 
New Yo rk, I~ev York 
"The St udy of Sa:ltnon.," "The Story of 
Coffee. " and .other bookl~ts about foods 
and nutri t i on, tree to teachers on 
request .. 
"T'.ae Railroad StoJzy ,.n \vi th a 'J.Cacher•· s 
lllanual. . and other pa:phl.et s on t r-:.ms-
:portation .. 
~.America• s Forests•" "Trees for TOl"!lOr-
row, " and ot her booklets. Also sets ot 
el.anentary classroom. posters , \i'8ll. map ;. I 
and chart s . 
Charts and pamphlets on f orest and con ... 
servaticn education free to elementary 
s cience teachers. 
"Care of t he Dog,." ncare of t he Cat. n 
"Uays o:f Ki ndness, " and other pamphlets. 
"Steal from Mine t o You•" "The Pi cture 
Story of' Steel..t," and o t her educational 
uids. 
'l1 ~·ro bottles of limestone tree upon 
reques-t. 
"Mon and Nature,.1f a catalogue of popular 
scientific publications of t he museum.,. 
s ent free t o teachers. · 
Post Cards o:f' :Jil.d tl.ov:ers -. 25 .. 
Tea chi ng r eproductions front "Natura" 
Ilisgazine. List on r equest. 
"The Paper IndustrY" and ot her i nforma-
tive pamphlet ma.terinl.s. 
Pamphlets on products deri. ved tro. crude 
petroleum.• tree., 
~~-==~---.-=~-===W========= 
.f1T ariean Society ror the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
M di son Avenue and 26 t h St. 
Ne·' Yolk 10, l e ·i York 
ert can Telephon and Tele-
graph Co pany 
Educational .. l\id£; DiVision 
195 Broad 'laY 
Ne "I Yol-k 7, ew York 
.!imerica.n Tree Association 
1212 Sixteenth Str et , N. 1. 
·Ja shi ,t on, n. o. 
A.. er:Lcan Walnut Manu£ cturers 
Associ ation 
616 So. fJichigan Boulevar d 
Chiccgo , I l l inoi s 
Ar1erican Wood Council• I nc . 
1450 l3roa ".J-ay 
t~e; 1 Yortc l 8 , New York 
A:pp a chi an Hardv.uod Manu... 
:l?act urers, Inc. 
414 · alnut . St r eet 
Cincinnati . 2.., Ohio 
Arnstrong CorA Coopany 
50ll lfadi son Stree·t 
Lancaster, PennsylVania 
[\ssociat ed :floo d I ndustries 
386 Fourth Avenue 
!·~evr Yurlt , N~w York 
A. soc1at ion of h. el'ican 
Railroads 
Transport; tion Building 
\~ashington 6 , D. c. 
Ate 1 n , Topeka and Santa 
Fe ... ..ail y Company 
Publi c Relat ions Deparvnent 
80 East :r cks on Boul var d 
Chicago 7 Illi noi s 
Di t uminous Co Institut e 
Education Depar tment , 
Southern Buil ding 
VI shingt n 5 , D. c. 
"The Dog as City Pet, 'l'f 
The C-..t as a City Pet . • 
24 cents 
'25 cents 
"The _ff'.gic of Co::n:nttni cation. " "': i z>acl c 
Men of . t he Telephone,. " and otl er book-
lets tree to science teachers. 
Charts and p . phlets on trees and th i r 
conservati('ln . 
T:r'l)e,s. of wal nut wood and how us d •. 
s · ples of 1·ral.nut \\OOd with veneer,. free 
"A Capsule Cour se on Wool" and other 
educational pamphlet s and aterials. 
. I 
"Appal chirm H~rdv~odo , .Americ a ' "' Finest 
i llus.t rat ed pamphlet free to element nry 
te- char s •. 
"The St ory of Co:rl!::," "The Story ot Lin-
ole'tl!ll•" and other mat · rials. 
I nfoDnnti ve t eacher and pupi l materiels 
on v110ol . 
"The Iron Horse. n "Science Ridos the 
Rails, " ~l:roads at Tort: , " and e t her 
i llustrat ed bull eti ns.. List s of 
publ i ca t i ons f or children. 
Pictures and booklets on rail trunspo:r-
t..lticn free to te chars. 
"Old King Coal Calls a New Tune,. n end 
ot her booklet s . Also a coal exhibition 
kit. All f r ·e to te chars. 
~41. 
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T'ae Boston TroV"'ler 
I - :ro~ ation Btu•e :u 
1a~~ington , n_c. 
Bot any ~e;orsted Hills 
Pass ic , N. J' . 
I 
I 
Cali..t'ornia Fruit G:ro;.·Jers 
Exchange 
~due tional DiVi sion 
I P. o . F.ox 50&> 
I !ietropolitan Station \I Los A.n,geles* Culifornia 
Calii'orni a and lla\'fa11 an Sugar 
Retining C l"P• Ltd .... 
215 Uarlcet Street 
San Francis co 5• California 
Car .. ul'idge Gl a ss Com}Jany 
Ca."nbri dge, Ohio 
Celanese Corpor a tion c:f 
A-ner1.ca 
180 M dison Av m. e 
Ne •1 York 16, N -· York 
Cereal Institute, Incorporat ed 
1 35 South La Salle Street 
Chicago , 3, Illinoi s 
The Chicago Ac deny o:f Sciences 
Lincoln Parle 
2001 ~o . Cl(; rk Street 
Chicego , Illinoi s 
Chi cl)bo and Southern Air lines 
Munieip M - ort 
M ~phis 2, Tennessee 
Chi c o Natural History Huseun 
Chi ogo 5 , Illinoi ... 
Chm•oh and Dwight Cam.pany, Inc. 
D :par .ent X-62 
10 Cedar Stre t 
r'l e · York . 5., Ne1;1 Yorlt 
CiVil Aer~nautics Administration 
Aviation Ed eation ·DiVision 
=--Via hin&t on-2'-"' D._ C..- _ ~ =--= 
Booklet s on scienc S' bjects... 1 5 ce t o 
"Story of r!ool Plaids." "Ron to J' dge 
r:colens.," "Facts :>n · ;ool ~ " and ot her 
booklets . 
"The Story of Or::.mges ond Lanons,." 1 
Sunki s t Food Bulletins, and oth er health 
tea ching aids tree t o teachers. I 
"Behind Your Sugar Bo1'Il. n and o t her . in-
:tcunational mat erials. i nclw'ling maps,. 
charts. pamphlets. and a uisplay of 
dit'ferent t ypes o f sugar.: 
Free booklets on rock crystals end art 
of glus ·aking. 
I 
I 
Textil e and pl a sti c pamphlets and charts I 
free t o teuchel.'S• · 
Bulletins and leaflets concerned ,·!ith 
teuc!1i ng aids, on cereals and ~..tan. 
He·· th ed cation 1 s feat ure-
Leaflets on bird houses, free. 
An educational acket for us0 of te~ch­
ers free .on request. 
.~useum stories i n leaflet t m . Subject 
have wide range of scie.ntif'ic i nterest. 
Li ting free; le t'lets 1 auall cha.rg • 
Pamphlets or oral h;:.rgiene nnd d ntal 
care,. bird banner, ~~1 cha.l"ts o f nati vc 
birds, and bird cards. all :tree. 
Lists of teachin._~ mat erials and inst ruc-
tional aids on avi ation ed cation. 
I 
Coca- Col a COI::lpany, Inc. 
P ~ o. Dro1.·mr l 734 
A l.anta , Georgi~ 
Coca-col o. Cor ... pnny.,. Inc. 
Ad ertising Depa ent 
Atl.anta, Gt.-orgia 
F . E. C<x:lp t n and Company 
1000 north r-ear rn Street 
Chicago• 10 , Ill inois 
Coors Porcel ain Company 
17 Battery Place 
!ew York 
Cornell Rural SchoQl Leaf.lets 
New York St a te Coll ege o-r 
Agri cul·hure 
Cornell Universi t y 
I thaca,. Nov Yo r.lt 
Cro.-rn Zellerbach C rpo~ t ion 
343 Sansome St reet 
van Fr~~cis~ 19t Cali fornia 
Dairy Council of .st. Louis 
4030 Cho~teau Avenue 
S .;. Louis 10 . ., Missouri 
Dai:ry I nsti tut Advisory Board 
57 Post St re t 
SaA1 Fr ncisco, Cali:f'ornia 
Denoyer-Geppert Co. pany 
5235 RavenSi•nod Avenue 
Chicago 40 , Illinois 
Denver Huseum of Natural Hi story 
City Pa:rk: 





Teachi ng charts and descriptive science 
!TI.atetials.. .A! eng topics covered ar oil 
steel , cott on. coal.. co...:.munication, 
transportation,. electricity, gl ass d 
other s. 
Cards o f' Hild :flowers ' lith explanation 
on back. 2 cents :per set. 
I 
"Co un1 ty Lite - - The Study of Clot h- /I 
ing. " ''oo~., leather. rubbel'• f u.r, cotton!• 
silk , und ot her matert :?~s., I 
"The Evoluti on of a Lump of Cl ay" and 
other teaching materials .. 
Science l eafl ets fo"J.• use of el anente.ry 
te chers.. I ssued several times each 
year. 
"Gro •Jing Pape1• 011 Tre Fal: '1S t " "P ez· -
I ts Story"· and other 1nXormat:tve t each-
ing terials. 
"The Milk Your Milk:: an Brings, " "4""ld ot he 
pamphlets. 
Teaching aids on huaan nutrition and the 
dniry industry. 
J'ree booklet "Acquariums and Terra.riuns._ 
ho-.-; t o set t u:p an ... hm1 t o maintain 
them,. Student"'-s edi, tion of the classi-
fication f animals chart. 35 cents -
Knov. Your Body, student m3Imiken or 
hunan anatomy" ~.oo. 
Free list or pubJ.icatio~s. This l i s t s 
booklets such as: Fossils, 50 cent s -
Natur as Sculptor. 50 cent s-. - Pre-
hi s t oric I ndians of the So t h\'.est , t'l .. 50 
-- Ancient fan in North America, ·1 -
Birds o f ' .Arctic Alaska, •. s . oo - Col orad 
Evergreens , ~1 . 00 . 
l~--~es~ Engi ne Ma>:~u1'acturers J~ssociation 
1
J l North La Salle Street 
Chicago 2, I llinois 
Doubleda. · and Corr..p y. Inc . 
Ele-,_,_eniiary School Division 
Ne·.;-,r York , Nen YorA: 
Dougl s Fir PlY'•'- od Association 
The 500 Fifth Avenue Building 
Nc•-, York 18; New York 
E. E. du Pont de :Nenours and 
Company,. I nCorporated 
· Public Relation Dep rtl:i1ent 
100? ?J!arket Street 
Wilrrd.ngton, 98 , DeleVJ-are 
1!;astr:lan Kodak Co n.pany 
Public. I elations Department 
F~cheste:r 4 , N ·w· Yo~ 
Thomas A. Edison; Inc. 
Storage Bat t ei-y Division 
West Orange . , New- Jersey 
Emergency Conservation 
Co;r..rll ttee 
? 6? Lexington Avenue 
:few Yorlc 2J., New Yo:rlc. 
Evapor ate· ilk Association 
207 North IJi chi gun _ nue 
Chicago 1, Illinois 
Ever:roadyProducts 
.Nati oncl Cal~ bon Company 
30 Et.ist 4~d Street 
New Yom, No> Yorlc 
'J!'a.rm. r s and aan :r~ cturers 
Bee·t SUgar Association 
Second National Building 
Saginm·11 J:i chigan 
Field Enterprises, Inc. 
Edacational DiVision 
35 East Wackol~ Drive 
Chi cago , Illinoi.s 
------- --c.=========#==--=--=-=- --
Free booklets: Diesel Locomotives -- 1~e 
St ory of t he Diesels -- Diesel 11act • 
The Nature Library Series; pict· es o-t 
anit"'al.s in color. FI"l ce list on r quest 
l'fBoy-siz Buildin~ fo:r Boy-sL .. e Men, " 
''rl! dern N'dracles in I!ood:, " 3.lld other 
booklets. 
Information, teaching materials. charta, 
pemphl.ets , and po:.Jt.ers on I·ayon, nylon, 
and pl- sties 1"rce t o schmce· educators. 
Charts. bulletins, and pamphlets on 
photagraphy. Free ·to teae:..'le:rs . 1\~sc 
"Selected References on Photogr·aphic 
Visual A1 da." 
Free booklets and chart conee:rning 
storage batte:t">ies. : 
Booklets on eagles und hav.dts, 1 5 cents 
each .• • 
A list of llf't:f pamphlets availa bl :rr·ee 
to tc;;achers. 
Six inch dxy cell model available ih 
l1m.i'lied quantity -- f'res .. 
Free bookl et "The Story of Beet Sugar 
:from the Seed to · t he Suck:11 ( chart 
attached). 
Free reprints from W rld Book Encyclo-




Firestone Tire and R bber 
Co:npony 
Dep t., of Public Relations 
l;?,OO Firestone Pa.I'k ~ 
.Akron 1? , Ohio 
Firth Carpet Con}.)any 
295 Fifth Avenue 
New Yor'.rr • :r: e··: Yo:tit 
J'l.ei sher Yams-. Inc. 
30- 20 'l'lho~"lSon , Avenue 
Long I s~a.nd Ci ty 
Ne 'i · York • _ en York: 
Floi'i da Citrus Co ,:w.i sSion. 
Public Rela.tion.s DiVision 
Lakeland, Florida 
Foami t .... Childs Corporation 
Uti cu. Ne·.:: York 
Lut h er Ford and Co pany 
100 North 7th Street 
'!i nne :polis , 3 ,: ..!iin~1 esota 
Fruit Dispatch CCElpany 
United Fruit Ccrtpany 
Pier s, No l.'"th River 
~e r York, ~ m·1 Yol'k 
Ga rden Club o:f A:tcrica 
1 5 East 53th St reet 
Ns· ; Yor' , t'avr York 
Genex"dl El ectrl e Co .yany 
Educational Service 
sc· enectady 5,. Nar York 
GenerE:Il Electric Co"":.pany 
I Equiry Bureau 
dvertising Division 
Le.mp Department 
Nela Park, C 
Cla eland u:., Ohio 
General Foods 
....sttle Creek , l~ichigan 
Free booklets, pamphlet~, and s · ples o~ / 
rubber. 
A "Natural Wool rJa,. of the :'lorld" free 
element-ary te chers. 
Free bulletin "Fro!!! t he Sheep t o t he 
Needle.,. " "Knitting and Crochet Stitches., 
Le f let z and p · phlets on o~anges nd 
sr pcfl~it free to teachers. 
f.iaterial, on fire ex,tingui she.rs. 
".All About Blueing, " ".Mysterious . • s . B. 
Floviero" ( salt cryst al g?Owi ng) • 1.'ree. 
nHadio BcunL. fer Bano.na Land,." and 
"About Bananas, n and o t her pam hlets. 
Conservation and planting leaflets and 
charts. 
Educational news· service pamphlet s and 
photogr aphic enlargement-s tree to 
teachers. 
"E-yes, n "The "'" e:r ...,tory of' LiGht , " 
"MoVing t he Sun, " and oth er pam_hlet s 
available for teacl:lru?s. 
I 
"Cereals,. One of t e J:asic Seven," nnd 1 
II!. other pa::u:phlet.s • 
Gen ra1 !ills Pamphlets and infom.ation on sugg ..,ted '[ 
Educati on Section p:rog s in health education tree to 
D~o:;. ent o:f Pub1ic Service element ary teachers .. 
l =lf===N. rtmrea~ie- r.- r.a-nn-eaota======== =====o:=====-= 
A. C. Gil bert C.~ pe y 
He1.1 Havenl Conn<?cti cut 
H. Clay Glov r Co!nJ?eny 
101 •a t 31st Street 
Ne ·; Yolk l, Nev, Yolk 
Glycerine Producers Association 
295 I:~adi son Avenue 
_ cv York ,. Nm · Yorlc 
B. F. Goodrt ch and Codp ny 
Public Rel· ·tion., Department 
!.Jti~n ,. Ohio 
Goo ye r Tire and Rubber Co., .pany 
Pu i c Rel ti ons Department 
i'~'rron , Ohio 
Haron1er Laboratories 
8139 Lemon venue 
La Mesa, California 
J'obn Hancock " utual Life 
Ins-Llr ance Company 
B ston. ~. ass achusetts 
/
1 
Harter Publishing Company 
I 204.6 r-.ast '71 st Street 
J Clevel and, Ohio 
Haskeli te ~a.nufactur!ns 
Corpor, ti.on 
Grand Rapids 2. Michigan 
Hayden Planetarium 
8lst Street at Ce.n·tral 
Palk ~'.fest 
N" · Yor1t 2 • Ns·:· Yol'k 
H. ;r . Heinz Company 
Public Rel~tions Department 
105' Progress Street 
Pitt burgh 12 , P nnsyl vo.nia 
Her shey Chocolate Company 
19 East Cho oolet - Avenue 
Hershey, Pennsylvania 
Booklet on :nicro s cope, 15 cents. 
Our Dogs;." and other pa::aphlets. 
Free. bulletin "Glycerine F.c.cts". 
Illustr .ted rubber displ ay chart and 
other materials av ilable t o t eachers,. 
Photograp s and teuch1ng m tcr~ s on 
r~bber tree t o teacher 
Set o five phosph r escent paints,. 1 . 00 
Set of five fluorescen t paints, ·1 .00 . 
Card r! th inch square plaques show"ing 
each of' the 10 colors, 25 cents •. 
Eooklets on health. 
10 cent booklets on stnrs, bird~~ 
flo •"ers. tr as, ete. 
Free p m.phlets on plT:..nod and plymetul 
products. 
I nexpensi vo star e:xplorer charta and 
other aterial.s :for popular stron y . 
L1 st on re .. uest. 
Janual on oods" 211d o ther illustretad 
pamphlets. 
L~rge chart , _d vartous pamphlets on 
chocolates free t o teachers. 
~===========================-=-~·~=-==-~====~==~=====-~-=-=-~=====W====~ 
Oil &. Refining Company 
ooma 1 369-137 2 
P . o. Box 2180 
Houston 1 , Texas. 
Hynson, l' estcott and Dunning 
Hal timore 1, Maryland 
I llinoi s Natural Hist ory Su:evey 
Department or Regist r tion 
and Education 
Urbana, Illinois 
Free booklets concern! "" oil in Texao •. 
Free booklet on :firs t aid. 
'Pl easur e Vii th Pl ants, " :md ot her i n.:. 
f'ormati ve pamphlet s i n sei ence educa tion 
I llundnat ing Engineering Soci ety "Expt.:· riment wi th Li ght , "' 25 cents. 
51 M dison Avenue 
N York 10 1. :r. e 'i Yo lie 
Inl d St eel. Ool'<l'Pall.Y 
38 South Doarbvrn St reet 
Chi c ago 3 , I lli nois 
I nt ernational Harveste1• Oo:npany 
Publi c Rel ations Department 
~00 north Mi chig an. Avenue 
Chi cago 1, Ill i noi s 
I nternational Minerals and 
Ch i cal Corporation 
Box 177, lwino Products Di v • 
· North a eker Dri ve 
Chic o s. Ill i noi s 
I nte1n a t ionnl Paper Company 
22J East 4 l . ::nd Street 
Nenr Yo rlt., e' r York 
I zzak VJal t on League or A~.eri ca 
31 ·orth State Street 
Chicago 2 , I l linois 
The J" ettrey l!anu1'act uri ng 
Con pony 
Col.Ul.nbus l.6 • Ohio 
J" ohns-Manv.i.ll e 
22 East 40th Street 
New Yom , Ne-.. Yorlt: 
Kell og Company 
Ho ~e Economics Department 
D- ttl Cr eek, Mi chi gan 
"Hov1 St e el 1 s .. fad 1 " free booklet 
"Heal. t h frcra t he Ground Up , " "llan and 
t he Soil ... " "Sheep f "'r Mut ton,. ol , .and 
Money•" and ot her i.n:for.nat ive booklet s . 
" fuat Gl ut amate Does i n Food"' and crys t 
s pl eD f r E}e t o teachers. 
"The Grea t Sout hern Tree Crop" and othe l .. 
for est ry pamphlet s . 
PW!phlet s on ti shing d f1 sh conserva-
tion tree to teachers. 
Free literat ur e covering all ph ses o f' 
mining. at erial handling and processing 
i n i ndustry. 
.An emibi t of sac1pl es of asbesto s nnd 
how asbes t os i s used . Fr a t o t e:ac .• er s . 
Chart s and booklet s , incl uding "Calori es 
i n F od, " "Vitamins in Food1." "l"ood 
All ergi es. " and "Food :for Grcn:d ng Boy~ 
and Girl s •. " l==lt-======----==- ==-=-= - .::--=--=---==-=· ======-=-==-=-=-=-'"'-=--=--=--=--=---== '=---==:Jl==~-=-=-=-=-
~========~==========================================-~== -!~====== 
Kraft Choese Company 
500 Peshtigo Court 
Chic~o 90• Illinois 
Lamont. Corliss t:md Company 
120~ Central Avenue 
Hillside,. N~w .r ersey 
La Sall e Steel Company 
Ha!l'.:m.ond~ I ndiana 
Lehigh i~aVigation Coal Co>'lpany 
Philadal.ph1a 9., PennsylVania 
E. LE>i tz. Incorporated 
304 Hudson Street 
r e;:; York 13 ,_ New Yo:rlt 
L•~ Pe.ge' s , I~oorpol"'ilted 
Gloucester., Massachusetts 
Li bby, t cNeill and Libby 
Dept of' Home Eoono cs 
Chicago <J , Illinois 
Li bbey-OvJ()lls-Ford Glass Co peny 
Public Relations Depal~ent 
Tol edo ~. Ohio 
Louisiana Departnent ot 
.Ag:ri eul ture 
541 St. Anne Street 
!'hr:; Orleans 16, Louisian 
Mahogany Association, 
I ncorporated 
75 East -o.cker Drive 
Chi cago 1 ._ I llinois 
t!andevillEJ and King Company 
1040 University Avenue 
Rochester 1 • .Neg·J York 
~1a:-vle . .Flooring Manuf a cturer * s 
Associatton 
46 7ash1~gt.on Br.n.U. evard 
Osllko ... h , Wisconsin 
Large wall. charts and D.l ust rated p<::mph-
lets., including "The Romance of Cheese." 
Deu1onstration kit: ftHow Chocolate PI~duct 
Axe Made" free to t ~::~aeher~ on request, 
"A No..n-Teehntoa.l Stor-.v o:r Steel Making 
from. Ore t o the Cold P'inished Steel B~, :r. n I 
free booklet. · 
"The 1'londers of .Anthraci te• " an i llus-
trated :pamphlet on coal, :free to t eachers'; 
Chal:'ts and pamphlets on opt1cs11 Ca!lleras,_ 
ancl. ccientific instl.'"Ul.nents-. 
"Story o:f Glue"' " free leanets .• 
lree leaflet~, "The Sto?~J of tfumato 
.Tuiee•" "T'"ne Story oi' Canned ~ eatst " 
"The Story of Canned FI"Ui ts .. " 
Free pem:phlet., "Glass :for Product and. 
E11gineoring Deaign~u 
Classroom da:n.onstration exhibits of' rice 
tree to teachers • 
F'ree booklets, 'Uahogany Book", "How to 
I dentify Genuine Mahog' ny and Avoid 
Substi t ut es. " 
l1'ree parnpb..lets, "F'J.ower Gardon Sugges-
tions." "Rock G·1r dent:ng ," "The Cl:..ild-
ren•· s G, r dan. 
E-ook1ets and pamphlets on grading ,d 




otropoli t an Life Insurance 
Co .• pany 
School SerVice Department 
1 Madi son Avenu 
NEnr York , Nen.·' Yo lie 
L iii- continent /d.I~1nes, Inc. 
102 Eaet' Nint.J1 Street 
K ansas City 6 1 .. asoouri 
. ilk Ind s try Found tion 
Chr"~;sler Building 
~ fZ'l Yom , New York 
orton S CL t CO!!lpany 
120 South La Salle Street 
Chicago 3, Illinois 
Uuse of Science and !ndn~try 
Jack so:p. Parle 
~nicago 7, ,Illino1s 
National As ciation of 
Manufacturers 
14 1 est 4~th Street 
Ne-;·; York 20 , Ne;;< Yorlt 
~ tional issociation of 
Margarine h .. anui'acturers 
lOr£ 1i unsey Building 
Washington, D. C,., 
N tional <;:anners' Association 
1739 H Street, . .N . • 
Vlashington 6 1 D. c. 
Nati. onal. Coal Association 
Southern Building 
';'iushington 5, D... c. 
National Confectioners' 
Association · 
1 North La ~alle Street 
Chicago• I lli nois 
ational Cotton Council of 
-~ .. eri ca 
P .. 0 . Box 18 
IJ pbi s 1.1 Tennessee 
- --~-- ----= ====-===-==--








"flight p cket" :rree to 11 
containing photogro.phs and mapar 
Fre. booklet • "l>iilk Facts., " "llilk 
I ndustry, " "Your BeDt ~ood Buy. " 
Fre h.•ok , "The History or Stll t . " 
Free list of sci.ence publications. 
Free catalog o:r bookle-ts ,. posters and 
pe~lodicala dealing ~ :th some sciencv 
subjecto. 
Free brochures, "Some Things You Ought 
to Kn .About Margarine, " '"The le ot 
Fats in Nutri tion." 
"Know Your Cam ed Foods," "School Lunch 
Recipes,.., and o t her illustrated oookleta 
Free booklet, "The Story of Bi t'L'I!lino s 
Coal .. " 
A demonst ration kit &~c color d clus~ 
roam ~all charts on "energy f'oodstt free 
to teschers. 
"Di scovering Cotton~" "The • e of Tex-
tiles." and other pemphlets and posters 
tree to educators. 
---==-====-= 
I 




anphis ~. · Tennessee 
I a tionnl Dai:ey Cotmcil 
111 North Canal Street 
C~i c::.go 6 , Illinoi a 
ational Dental llygi ne 
Assoc.:.ntion 
Sh:)rcham Building 
l1ashingto~ D. c. 
National Ed cation Associ tion 
1 201 Sixteenth Stre t, .N.·. 
:~ sllingt on 6 • D. c. 
National Federation of' Coffee 
Gro·~ e:r:a f Colar;J.bi a. 
1 ro 1Jall Street 
Ne~ York, Net. Yom 
National Federati n of Textiles 
I nc .. 
399 Fi ft ·Avenue 
~~e· ~ York 16 J- Ne·a Yolk 
Nationo.l f'l rden Institute 
1368 North High Street 
Columbus 1, Ohio 
a·ti on·ll. Institute of Cl eaning 
au D cl.ng 
8001 Geo1.-gi Av enue 
Silver Spr:i.ng• Maryland 
N tion 1 Live Stock and 
1. e t Bon_,-o. 
_ducational De:.. · ent 
40? So th Dearborn Street 
Chicago , I l linoi s 
National Lumber .~unufncturers 
Asoocia tion 
702 Tranoportation Building 
··as .ington, D., c. 
Booklets and in:f'o:rmati ve ch rts on 
cotton and its i m.l:'ortant by- products. r II 
,J 
Hundreds of' booklet an pamphlets 
publications wi:th excelloot illustra-
tions • . 
"A National Progl'al'l for t he AdvancEI'llent 
of Dental Heal t h 1," "The .A:mty' s Tooth-
ache., n and other bulletins .. 
"Satety Through m.an.entary Science1 " on 
excellent booklet. Prtce 5-:) cents~ 
Free coffee map of the Republic of 





I n:ro:rnmtion on r Y' n and o t rw:r synthetic I 
fibers. I 
"School Gardeng~ns. " 
Pamphlet ., "The .~-'illC ' s of Drycloaning •. " 
15 cents. 
A s eries of' classroom charts d onstra:t- 1 i ng t he nutritional clue and cut s o'f 1 
~~~ I 





Nati o ~al Paint . Va:t"ltish._ and 
Luc . wr AssoCiation, Inc. 
1500 P.b.ode I 3l.and Avenue 
1·· shiD.€,t O 3 2 D. C • 
... ~at!onal Recreation As sociation 
15 4th Avenue 
Ne-; Yorlt 10 , :NevJ York 
National 1':i1dlife Federation 
3:?C8 14th Stre t , N. '1 .. 
'Jashington 10 . D. c. 
Na~~r- Ed cation 
Uni versity of M sachusetta 
k .nherst, ·,tas sachusetts. 
He•Y J"orsey Zinc Co .• :pa.ny 
160 Front St r eet 
N -r ,r Yor'.n: 7 , N"".': Yont 
Nc.··· Y rk Cen~ral System 
Public Helations Department 
4S6 Lexine n Avenue 
_1 e•;r York , New Yo:tic 
.N e ·: Yo:rlr Zool ogical Society 
Bronx Park 
Nc· i York; New Yorlt 
North-r eat r'\irlines, I nc. 
1885 University Avenue 
'"'t .. Paul _, !iinneoo~a 
The Ollie Loather Company 
10 52 No~th State Street 
Gi r ar d, 0 io 
I 
1._.;5:1_ 
Free pamrhlets, "Row t o do Tricks wi th 
Color, " "Tales o f' t he Geni e o t he 1 
Ps.int Pot, " "Spin~t!ng t he C lor !heel . " \ 
Booklets on natur•e , day CUl.llping , nat I'e 
f! .• s ,. and hiking. 15 cents to 75 cent 
Free folders on Wildlife Sta ps, b lie-
tins on conset>vation.. Lany booklet on 
c nservation and n ture study, · 10 cents 
to ~1 . 50,. 
Booklets. "Natm."e Gamee., " "The Nature 
Guides' Dictionary, "' 15 cents. 
Fr~.e chart; , "Zinc in t he tJorl d 
Pamphlets and s till Ji<.:t ures · anonstr t.... 
i ng va.:riou.s ph s es of rail transportation 
tree to t-achez·s ... 
The care of 'lin•tles and S:nall Alligators 
Sn ~es f t he l~orth> est u.s.. 50 cents 
Poisonous Snakes of t he 1 •• orld 50 cents 
The ~o rth American 'eaJ:•s 10 cents 
HUiilllliD(; Birds 10 cento 
The Story of the Elephant 10 c ents 
c:I'he Kangaroos · 10 c tn 
Booklets, maps, stickers,- and illust 




Fr e booklet, "The St ory of Leat _ ,r . '" 
I 
Oklahoma Planning and Resources 
Board 
Ca:pi tol Office Building 
"Pl anting 
free. 
d Ca re o~ Forest Trees , " 
~~ F. :~:~ona~::i~::-::::any 
DansVill , New York 
I nstructor sori es of 11lus.trnt ed u.n.1 t s 
on nnimcls , birds, . trees, electric! t y• 
light m1d many others., Z4') cents e:J.ch. 
B""1Cf'l Unrv~r~;n'f 
Schocri of Educa · n 
Ubrary ~ 
I 
Pacific Ll.Elber- C pany 
122 E st 4~nd Street 
Nc·v Yolk 1 '7 , NG\"1 Yo:rlc 
Pun ... '\'7:c :t'i c · n Coff e Buroau 
120 'all Street 
Ne·.1 Yi :rk 5 , No-,, Yolit 
P i li'lerican \'Jorld .i\iri·:~.ys 
Educational Director 
135 ~ st 42nd Street 
Nm Yo:rk 1 '7 , NG'.- York 
Pennayl vania Gr:-•de Crude Oil 
As ciation 
Oil City. ~ennsylvania 
..!. e .1: ennsy1van.ia Rnilro d 
Publicity Department 
BxQa d Street St t ion 
Building 
161'7 Pennoylvania Boulovard 
Phil adelphi • Pennsyl va.nia 
Pepperell Manufacturing Co· pany 
Pub11 c Rol t1. ons Department 
160 St ate Street 
Boston 2, Jassachusetts 
P quot ;1Iills 
~ <Pire Stat Building 
Ne·w Yo:rlt 1 , N l York 
Perry Pi ctures 
~alden , Ha ~ · chusetts 
Pet r Caill r-Kohler s .1ss 
Chocolate Comn y 
6 r udson Street 
1' Cil York , ~e · York 
Pillsbury ll'lour ·.fills Cam. any 
Public Relo.tiona D partmEJnt 
tiinnoapolis 1 .:11 nesota 
! Pionc~::r P rachute Company, 
!. unch ester,. Co ecticut 
I nc. 
Pioneer Scientific Corporation 
29 Lafay tte Stre t 





Booklets and :pamphlet i nfo:rmationol 
m te1'ial on insulation i.'XlOl and 1 ts 
vurious usco in indust17 •. 
"Cof'i'eo. the Story of a Good Neighbor 
Product" ,_ and other educational p hl.et 
materials. 
I nfor._ tion concerning t ho airli s 
operating t o and tl_e various 
ountries of t h e v rld. 
ree lea:flets, "Ho':i Pcnnsyl vun1a. otol' 
Oils a1~ de, " "Col. Drake'c· P troli 
Flour! hes. " 
Free pamphlets. "Tr-ain Talks ,." "Modern 
Po"Jer for Ted ys Trains. " 
"Cotton from Plant t o Produc·ii , " free 
pl- o:X::hi bit fo_ elanentary clnsn:r ms , 
I 
Free booklet , "The Story of Pequot , " •'Ji·th\ 
sample of r a•· cott on "" d finish sheet..;, 
ing . I ~ 
jl 
Picture · of birds, i'loT;- rs, :i.nsects, etc.jr
1 
3 cents ench. 
II Pi ctur s , charts,. und booklets a ut 
chocolate and cocoa. 
"The St or.v of' Flour,." fiJ1'igh·tin• F ods, 
and ot or materials. 
P· . . chute cattoU.og giving det~ ·.l s of' 
construction and use. 
''La.bora ... H"Y :Exercises in Polarized 
Light,." 35 cents. "Polali.zed Li ht and 






Pit t burgh Plate Glass Co1u.pany 
·I' Public Rela t ion Division 
532 Duquesne v~ y 
I 
Pi ttsburgh 22, Pennsyl · 
Planters Nut and Chocolate 
Company 
Wilkes-Barre, P ennsyl val'lia 
The Porter Chood cal Con puny 
P • and P uspect Avenues 
Hagerst ovm. , . .iaryland 
P1 .. e Manufacturing Company 
Electrical DiVision 
1659 South First St reet 
Mib:auke 4, Wi sconsin 
The Proct or e., Ga ··ble Cor.1pany 
Gwynne Buildi 
Cincinnati , 1. Ohio 
'Ihe Proprietary Association 
810 naghtaenth Street 
:rashington 6., D. c. 
I! 
1 Public A..:r:f'airo · ttee_. Inc .. 
:?0 Rockef eller Plaza 
NS'.! York , Ne11 York 
The PulL"!lan Co pany 
Merchandise Mart 
Chicago 54, Illinois 
Pyrene 11anui'acturing Company 
550 B lmont Avenu 
Ne ·mit 8 , No·.-- J r sey 
aker Oats Compony 
Advertising Depa ent 
1 41 West .Taekson Boulevard 
Chicago 4 , Illinois 
Booklet on glass toms, manui'o.ctura, and 
uses in t he home , :rree to tcacher3. Al 
"Color Dynao.i cs" i nstructional mat erial . 
Free booklet,. " What Do you Know About 
Nuts?" 
Free booklet., "The Wonders o~ Chenistry1 " 1 
and "Ch craft Charts.,!' a se:l'i es of 1 2 / 
illustra t ed infonnati ve charts on chen-
is try's part in t he home and industry. 
Frae booklets . "Electric Fencing.," and 
"Two .. 'li r e l!i.J..ectric Fencing." 
Free booklet , "The Story of Soap. " 
Free bookl e t , ""Behind t he Contents o f 
Home Medicine Chest •. " 
th : 
"1'/ho Can Afford Heel th,'" "The Fight on 
Cancel.~," and other pamphlets. 
he~ booklet s , "Behi nd Your Pullman 
'Iicket,. " "Pullman on Dress Parade, " 




Free l euflet1 " i'Jhat You Should R:no Abou /, 
Your Fire Ertinguisher." 
Nutrition charts and heal th food pamph-
l e ts. 
Radiant Manuf actul'ing Corpor. tion Free xhi bit "Steps in the Manufac t uring 
252'7 \' est Roo sevelt Road o1? Glass Beaded Pro j action Screen Ye.bri c 
Chicago S , . Illinois 
Radi o Corporation of !~erica 
Educational Servi cas DiVision 
Can den , Ne>~- .T ersey 
Educationally infonnati ve literature on 
r adio• r adar, elec tron microocopes, and 
teleVision . 
I 
Railway Express Agency, Inc. 
Dept. of Publi c Relations 
and Sales 
230 Pa:rk Avenue 
New York 17, New York 
Ralst on Purina Company 
811 Checkerboard Square 
St. Louis 2,. i!issouri 
Ran.d McNally Company 
Ne ·; Yorls:, New Yorlc 
Raybestos-Manhattan, Inc. 
Willett Street 
Passai c, New J" ersey 
Reilly Tar and Ghani cal 
Corpora tion 
Merchant s Bank Buildi ng 
Indianapolis , Indiana 
Ran.ington Anns Company, Inc, 
Bridgeport 2 , Connecticut 
Revere Copper and Brass , Inc. 
2!30 Parlr Avenue 
New York, New Yorlc 
•1 Richard son Rod and Reel Company 
3150 N. Sawyer Av enue 
Chicago 18, Illinois 
Ri t Product s Corporation 
Service Bureau 
1401 West J"ackson Boulevard 
Chicago 7, Illinois 
Rob:n and Haas Company 
Vashington Square 
Phil adelphia, Pennsylvania 
A. I • Root Company 
Medicine, Ohio 
' Row-Pet erson and Company 
Evanston, Illinois 
Free booklet "Cavalcade or Express." 
Free teaching kit containing chart 
showing cross section of a grain or 
wheat, a teacher booklet "Brief Facts 
About Breafkast and Wheat," and a 
pupil booklet "Handbook ot Cereal 
Grains." 
10 cent booklets on science, nature, 
etc. 
Free educational publications on 
asbestos and industrial rubber 
products. 
Free coal tar chart. 
Free hi story of sporting fiream.s 
and ammunition. 
Pa:nphlets detailing the uses ot 
copper and brass in construction 
projects. 
Free booklet, "Helpful Fishing Hints." 
"How to Make Costurnes f or School Plays'' 
(illustrat ed) booklet free to elanen-
tary t eachers. 
Free samples of a crylic plastic. 
Free booklets, be e keepi ng and honey. 
Excellent booklets on a variety or 
science and nature subjects (beauti-
fully illust rated) 36 cents and up . 
- =-=- -=- ~--- -
~ I 
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oyal Crys tal Salt Co1 pany 
Salt Lake City, Utcll 
Russia Cenent Company 
Gloucester, Uassachusetts 
Sal da Tea. Co'"'~pany 
Dept .. SCA 
Stuart and Berkeley Streets 
Boston 1 6 , Massac!msetts 
S ve-the-Red ods League 
' 50 Adlllinist ration Building 
Uni versi t o f California 
Berkeley 4 1 California 
Schr"'eder and Tre;ym.ayne ,. Inc. 
500 North Commercia l Street 
St. Louis , !.11 ssour1 
Science Clubs of .t'\;.Jer!ca 
1'719 N,. Street, N. w. 
Washington 6, D •. c. 
Science Publica tions 
201 .r1orth School Street 
No:rm£11, I llinois 
Scott,. Forecman end Cot'!pany 
433 East Erie Street 
Chi c o , 11, Illinois 
S alteet Consumer S rvice 
230 Pa ' Avenue 
New Yorlc 1?? Ner1 York 
Shedd Ac quarium 
1 200 Sout h Outer Drive 
Chi cago 5, Illinois 
Shel l. Oil Company, Inc. 
Public Relations Dep rtment 
5 Wes t 50th Street 
N ·-; Yo:rX 20 , Ne : York 
Sl i de craft Company 
I . Sout h 0 nge., :Nc;·; J" rsey 
P'ree p :uphlet on t he production or salt. 
Exhibit o f various bottles containing 
material used in t lle manufactlll'e o:r glue 
!'roe to te chers . 
Free booklet on t he story of the tea 
plant ... 
Illustrated pamphlet s and charts on r ed-
\'XJOd uses and conservation o:f' tree grov 
free to teachers. 
Free leaflets, "The Story o"f S onges," 
and "The Story of Chr:IIDois. " 
Booklet , "J'ree and Low Cost Material 
Science Clubs at America." 
List s of tree and inexpensive corm1.erc1W. 
teaching ai ds . "Science Educational 1 
Service" for g eneral science. Lists o:r 
good textbooks and manuals. 
Free pnnphlets of exceptional value to 
t ea chers o f science. 
Fre post r s . lea.~.lets . and anuals on 
foods , nutrition, and dai ry pl'Oducts .• 
Guide to the aequarlum, 65 cent s plus 
9 cents postage. 
"This I s Oil," "The Story of Expl.ora-
tion." tea chi ng charts tree to teachers. 
I 
Free 1ntomation on ho ., t o make your OYnJ. I 
plastic lantern slides with price lists \ 




L =============================~ ======~========== 
Sli crlond-Comstoek Company 
206 03k Hill Rot;id 
I thaca , Ne · Yolk 
Suil Conservation Servi co 
D pal'Went of J\gri culture 
Vlo.shinbt on 25 • D. C~ 
Southern . H rdv.uod Producers , I nc. 
Public Rcl.ations Department 
310 So t h Mi chl.gan Avenue 
Chicago 4,. Illinois 
Southern Pacific Lines 
Puoltc Relations De]:;artl ent 
310 So· t h rn). chigan Avenue 
Chi ago 4, Illinois 
Sout ham Pine Association 
C,m~ Buil~ng 
r~ew Orl e::ms 4 , Lou! sianna. 
Sout hern ~P\~od Conserva tion 
Association 
Firs t National Bank Building 
Atlanta 3 , Georgi 
Southern R<!tih. y Sys tan 
Public Rel a t ions Division 
McPherson Square 
Washington 13. D. c. 
Spr ntts Pattm ·t Limited 
Ne;va.Ik 5 , Ne 'l J' ersey 
St andard Oil Company of 
Cali:f'ornia 
225 Bush Str e t 
S Francisco 20• Cali fornia 
St at e Te cllers' Magazines 
ffi5 North 1ili chigan Av enue 
Chicago l, Illinois 
Sudbury Labol"St cy 
South Sudbury, ..;1assae msetts 
St.1ga r In:formation, I nc . 
Free catalogue of natur li t e:rature, 
excellent mat e:ctals at lon cost. Book-
lets on all out-of - doors subj ects. 
Pamphlet s a..."l.d vi sual mat erinls en soil 
conservation and l.>oper agri cultural 
met hods .• 
"Southern Ook:• " 'The A-B-C" s of Gum, " 
"The Sout hern Hardwoods," and ot her 
booklets. 
I nfo:nnati va mat erial on ·transport tion 
at"ld south· ·estern United S'tntes. 11a:ps 
and psm.nhlet s free to t eachers. 
"Ten Lessons in Forestry," n_Ar,.eric:m 
Sout hel"n Pine, " and o·ther booklets and 
pa: phlet s . 
"Where :Does t he T1 ber Go?" and ot her 
leaf lets. 
"Pupil' s Railroad Kit" free to teuch rs. 
Free booklet s "'I!nts on t he Care and 
Feeding of Dogs," Hint s on t h caro d 
Feeding of Acqua11.um. Fish., 
Canaries,. 10 cents; Cat Culture, 35 cent 
Free Chart on the breeds of dogs. 
"The Story of Petrole " and other 
science educ· tion ·p. _hlets. 
A can-prali zad source p~J. ing t1 y 
pam.phletG and viall chux~s u · ef.ul in 
science education, 
Free bookl et on soil testing. 
Free booklets and charts on sugar and 
Bo:x 1 3'7 energy. 








Sun-!'Jai-d Rai sin G;ro--;ers 
Associa-tion 
Fresno. Calito:mia 
Swift and Coa1pany 
Agricultural Researc~ 
Depal."tment 
Chicago g • Illinois 
Tanners' Council of A~arica, 
Inc • . ,
1.00 Gold Street 
Nel.'l York 7,,. Ne~"J York 
Taylor Instrument Company 
Public · Relations Department 
Rochester, :New York 
Teachers' :lvfu.terial. Service 
New Bedford, New York 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company 
9~ Second National Bank 
Building, 
Houston 2, Texas. 
The Thomas Alva Edison l"ound.-
ation, Inc .. 
Main St. at Lakeside A-ve. 
West Orange, New Jersey · 
Training Aids*' Incorporated 
?41.4 Beverly Boulevard 
Los Ang'eles 56,. California 
Trans continental and Western 
Air Lines 
Public Relat ions Depar~ent 
10 Richard Road 
Kansas City. Mi ssouri 
Tra.ns-tvorld Airline 
Educat ional Services 
lOl ·West ·llth Street 
Kansas City 6, Missom."'i 
Ultra...Violet Products; Inc. 
Department SCA 
1 145 Pasadena Avenue 
1 South Pasadena,. California 
--1 
Leaflet s listing the food content,. 
Vitamins. and uses o:f raisins. 
Elementary science booklets: "The Story 
of Soil," "The Story of." Plants,." "The 
Story of Meant Animals.,., etc. • free in 
quantity. 
"The Romance of Leather"" and other i n.-
forJl.a tive material.s free to teaer.ers. 
"What IJo. You Knon About the Weather?" 
booklet :tree to teachers. 
Actual samples of science teaching 
materials (chocolate, co:ll. , fishing• 
minerals, paper, etc.) Price list on 
request. 
Free charts and booklets on sulphm• 
mining.lt 
'-"The Incandescent Light"•· booklet. 
Sets of training cards tor child recog-
nition or birds,. dogs, and other animals 
Pamphlets, maps,. and picture post cards •. 
together ;o•Jith air timet-ables. free on 
request. 
Maps, pamphlets, and other educa·tional 
m.'lte:clals :free to teachers .• 
Bullet ins on uses o:f ultra-Violet light. 
Union Bag an Pap r Corpor::~.tion 
WoohJOrth Building 
New York 1?, New Yor.k 
1, Union Carbide a..nd Carbon 
· Co:r!)oration 
I 
Public Rel at ions Department 
30 East 42nd Street 
Nev Yom l ? , New York 
' Union Pacif'i c Rail road Company 
Public Relations 
1416 Dodge Street 
Omaha 2~ Nebraska 
I 
" United Air Lines 
'I 
·I 
School and College Service 
Address the nearest office: 
80 East 42nd Street 
New Yo rk 1?, Ne;7 Yorlc 
35 East Monroe Street 
Chicago 3, Illinois 
6t)l and Olive Street s 
Los Angeles,. California 
: United St ates Beet Sugar 
· Association 
Washingt on 5, D. c. 
I 
I u. s. Department of Agri oul ture 
Division of Publications 
Offi. ce of Info:rmation 
Washington 25,. D. c. 
1 u. s. Department of Commerce 
1 Weather Bur eau 
~asbington 25, D. c. 
U. s. Forest Service 
Department of J\gri culture 
ushington 25, D. c. 
"PulpvX)od, Key t o Sustained Forest In-
COl!le , " and other free educational 
pampbl ets. 
I nf onnation concerning chaniccls,. car-
bons, and plastics; their uses in 
science and in induotry. Free booklet, 
"Prvducts nd Processes. " 
Free booklets: "Alo!l€ the Union a cafic 
Railroa d," "Brief F.J.story of t he Union 
· Pacific. " 
An "element ary school bibliography" 
booklet; "How apresentati ve Grade 
Teachers Are Teaching AViation." Bulle-
tin board materials a.."ld tea ching aids , 
motion-pict ure films available on a 
free loan basis. Pictures of historic 
planes, timetables, air maps, air-ex-
press folders, color .,rints, and other 
excellent aids for science education, 
all fre e to t e chers. Send f or free 
list and order blank ,. giVing info nnat i on 
regarding the grade level for which the 
infor.mative aids are to be u sed. 
"A story of Sugar," booklet free to 
t eachers .. 
List o:f "Available Publications of 
United St a tes Depar-tment of .Agriculture" 
cont aining complete t1 tles and order 
number of publications tree ru1d f or sale. 
'feather maps an cloud fOlmation pic-
tures free to teachers. 
"Material o:f Interest to Teachers" li3t -
1ng many pamphlets anc l ea:rlets. Ten 
copi e s of any :publi shed i t an free; a:nnll 
charg e •. ade :for uddi tional. copies. 
-==- - --=--===- -
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D:t vi sian o f Public 
Documents 
Washington 25, D. c .. 
!l United States .• !ineral Wool 
'! Comp any 




United States Plywood 
Corpora t ion 
Se:rvi ce . Bureau SCA 
55 West 44th Street 
New York 182 New York 
:I United Sta t es Pulp Pr-oducers 
Associa tion 
122 Ea~t 4~nd Street 
N ::- .,:: York 1? 1 I~evr Yor'..r 
i' 
'i Unit ed Sta tes Steel 
!' Corporation 
I 
Department of Research 
Public Relations 
and 
429 Fou_~h Avenue 
Pitt sburgh 19, Pennsylvania 
ii Vermont Marble Company 
!\ P:roctor, Venn.ont 
I 
" . Chance Vought .~-\ircraft 
\
., DiVision Uni t ed .Aircraft 
, Corporation 
P . o. Box 590? 
Dalla s, Texa s . 
;I Wallace and Tieman Conpany 
:. Public Relations Deuartment 
'I Nevr<irlc 1, Net .T ersey 
Ward' s Natural Science 
1 Establi shment 
Box 24, Beecl111::00d Stations 
noch ester 9 ., New York 
West .Coast ••;oods 
¥Jest Coa st Lum.be!man• s As so., 
1410 s. w. Morrison Street 
Portland 5, Oregon 
: 
059 
n·Ficll and Wlld Life," 'Education,." 
"Health," and price lists of' o ther 
government publi cations, sent free upon !. 
request .. 
Free booklets on i n sulation. Free 
sanples of granul.:tt ed, san1-granulated1 
and loose mineral \'.rool, mineral \IDOl 
batts. 
Fr ee booklets on pl.Yl'r·od.. Free samples 
of 1'Teld>'K)Od Ply.'JOod (:fi r , v,ialnut). 
"Woo d Pulp, a Dasic ~'\nleri cnn. Incustry, n 
an educational bookl et. '1 
Pamphlet series, "Sci ence il:l Steelmak-
inth 11 tree to educators• 
Free 1 eafl et on marble 
Free pictures and li teraturo on F4U - 5; . 
Corsair Pirate, FoU - 1; and Cutlass, 
F'7t1 - 1. .• 
II 
usw:t.mmi ng Pool s and Othe1• Bathing I 
Places, n "Cblor.tna t :ton," anu other il- I 
lustrated pam)hlets. 
· ""Ward' s Nat ural Science Bu.l l.etiu," a..11d 
other pub-ications free t o t eacher s • 
nBe SUre When You Build," ·"Four o:f ·the · 
'doi'ld' s Finest v:ooc1s , " P..nd other 
pam.;otJ. ets. 
- -- -=-- -- --- ---=-==-_-...:::=-:::=,..--::;....__--=-=--=- -----------
~1este:rll sooeiution ci' Railvm.y 
:Execu-tives 
Public Relations Department 
105 ':lest Adams Street 
Chicago 311 Illino:i: s 
West01~ Pine Association 
Yoo Buil ding 
Port land 4, Or~on 
1'Jea"t;em Electric and 
Manufact uring Company 
School -Servi oe 
308 Fourth A7enu" 
Pittsburgh w , Pennsylvania 
·weyerhausel~ Sales C pany 
P . Box 629 
Newalk, Ne :rersey 
Whitman Publishing Cor::pany 
Racine~ V'iscons1n 
Wild Flm:ver Presen a t ion Society 
374..0 Oli ver Str .... et N. W .. 
'ashingt ori. ,. D .. c. 
Wi llard St Ol.'age Battery COJ · :pany 
CleVcl.?..nd, Ohio 
The Wool BUreau , lnc.. 
16 West 46t h St reet 
Ne\J York J New York 
Pictures, te~ chers• :manual ,. l'.tnd in ... truc-




Pauphlets about :pines , . firs • . e dars, ::md I 
spruce. Single copies free. · 
lin extensive series o:f excellent illus-
t rated booklet s , large charts,.. und ool-
ored post r teaching r:.rl.ds. Available 
i n quanti ties. 
tt\'Je Grow Trees; n . "Timber I s a. Crop. " 
and o·tller pamphlets :frae t o teachers. 
10 cent booklet s on trees, birds , und 
i nsect-s. 
List of :froc bookl:ets. Postcarus., 
25 cent s !1er dozen. 
Booklet on construction of battery. 
Free leaflets on mol and the str-ucture 
















' Agl"icul tural Extension Servi c e , U. S. Depar-tment of !~r:l. cul ture, Washington, 
25, D. C .. 
of Biol ogical Survey, U. S. Depariment o-f Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C. 
' Bureau of Fi.sheri es, U. S . Department of Commerce , r ashingt on 25 , D.. c. 
Bureau of Reclamation, U~ s . Departaent of the I nt erior,. Washington 25 1. D. C. 
Fish and Wildli fe SerVice, u. S. Department of t he I nt erior, Washingt on 25 , 
'I D. C. 
!I 
:i National P ark SerVice ,. U. s .. Deparirnent of t he I nterior, Washingt on 25, D. C. 
il 
:; Offi ce o:f Educat ion,. Federal Securi ty Agency. Washingt on 25, D. c. 
II -
I, 
1; Soil Conservat ion Service1 U ~ S. Department of the I nterior, VJashi ngton 25, I D. c. 
U,. s. Forest Servi ce,. Division of Infonnation and Education, u. S. Depart-




11 Divisions of Fish und Game, State Departrr..tonts of Natural Resources. 
I' 
: Divisions of' Forestry a State Department s o f Nat ural Resources. 
li 
,: Divisions of Mines , Stat e Departments of Natural Resources. 
:i DiVisions o f Oil and Gna, ,_ Sta t e Departments of Nat-ural Resources. 
:1 DiVisions of Parks, Stute Departments of' Natural Resources . 
li DiVisions of' ~later Resources, State Depar"bnents oi' Public Works .. 
It !I State Departments of Education, Address! State Superintendent c f Public 
I Instruction. 
I 
;~ luabama Stat e Den ari:ment of' Conserva t ion, 5 Nort h Bainbridge Street2 Hont-
;1 . gomery 4 ._ . Alabama. 
- --tt==-- ---=-- -
Calif'ornin Conserva t ion Council •. 91.. .. Santa Barbara Street, Santa Ba1•bara. 
Cal11'ornia . 
Cal11'orni DIVision of Fish and Game, Ferry Bu.ild.tng, San ]'rancisco ll , 
California. 




: Kansas Forestry, Fish and Game Commission, Pratt, 7"ansus. 
I 
11 Michigan St ate-D .p• rtment of Conservat ion, St a t e Of':fice :Building, Lansing 
.i 1 3, .. U cbigan • 
. , 
'' Miillleoo ta Conse t ion Department. State Of'f'ice Building, St. Paul 1, 
:! 
Minn esot a •. 
I 
, Mi ssissi ppi Game and Fish Commi ssion, Pearl and South Cor~ress Street s , 
J c son, Hi ssissipp1. 
I 
11 Missouri Conservation Federa tion, 
· 19, Missouri . 
648 East Big Bend Road , ·webst er Grove, 
;j Montana ~ restry Service, Federal Building , Missoula, Mont ana. 
1 r~ ebraSk Conservation Foundationt Sixteent h nnd Farnam Streets , Omaha, 
' Nebraska. 
:1 Nevada Ft sh , nd Game Co·mnission, Carson Ci ty, r evadu. 




: North Dako t a Game and Fish Department, Sto.te Capitol Building, Bi OOJ.arlc , 
o1 North Dakot a . 
I 
'I Oklahoma Planning and Resources Board, St ate Ca )i t ol Building , Oklahoma 
:, City 5 , Olclahoma. 
:I Pen tsylvania Game Corm11ission, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. 
·: P ennsylvania Fores t r y Asso ci a tion, Cor:mercial Fruit .Building • Phil adelphia 
'' 2 , Pennsylvania. 
1
• South Carolina State Conmdssion of For estry, St a t e Of"fice Building, 
Columbia, South Carolina. 
·: Tennessee Conservation Commission, N ~:cshville , Tennessee. 




Americun For est Products In ·.ustri es, l:319 1:-;j,ght eenth Street; N. ' • 
l a shingt on 6, D. C • 
A'!leri can For estry Association, 919 Seventeenth Street, N,. VI,., Washington 
61 D. C. 
i\meri can Nature .t\ssociation, 1214 Sixteenth Street, N. s., WAshingt on 6, 
D. c. 
The PJ"aari ccm Nature Study Society, P . o. Box 1078, Chapel Hill, North 
Car olina . 
Boy Scout s of meriea) 2 P.:~c Avanue, New Yolk Hi , Nm·; York. 
Friends of the Land, 1368 North High Street, Columbus l,. Ohio, 
Garden Cl ub of America, Conservat ion Committee, 15 E. 58th otreet. Nc • 
Yozt: 22 , Ne;; YoJ.'kt 
G1rl Scouts of f-!!!lerica , 155 East 44th Street. Nev.; York 1?, Ne;.r York. 
J I 
I 
Inland Bird Bandina Association, St. J"o seph' s College,. Co1l.ege;'Villo1 Ind. 
Izaak '1el ton League of America., 3ll~orlh Stat e Street, Chicago 2. Illinois. J 
National Associ'ution of Audubon Societies• 1000 Fifth Avenue, New Yorll: , I 
281 New Yo:rlt. 
National ·;'ildli:fe Federation, 32.08 14t h Street, N. Vf. Washingt on 10 • D. c. 
~igratory Bird. Conservation Conmd ssion, Department of ·t he Interior Building ' 
Wa shington 25, D. c. !I 
; ,;.~ r ) \)0 
National Geogra11hic Society, Si4teenth and !J Streets , N. VJ. Washington 6,D •• 
National Wildlife So ciety, 3:308 Fourteenth Street , N. w., Washington l O,D.C 
jl Save-t he-Red\'lt'IOds League, 114 Sanso:me Street, Sa.11 Franci s co 4 1 California.. 
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pl ast er (r1ay be cai-ved, objects i bedded) or cut sli t s and slide b ne 
t hrot h . They )ict· re u.cti Vi ty. 
Panor ama: --. Bro d s cene i n ''ih.i ch modol s are used t.:~ depict a gi van 
t o_ic not nocess rily in .;erspective. 
·Figures: --
1. Clot hespin -
Read - glue on hicko~ nut 
A:rms ... t 1·1ist ed '\.;ires 
Dress i n crepe :p~per or cloth. 
2. Clay Fit;ures -
Use ·wire rr: r:1e construction 
3 ., Pipe Cleaner s -
Bind 3 pi pe cl ane~s t get1er 
Read - stnfi, and !':lake ch•cle o:r light 
or' g crepe p-per. 
Tie on - Cut trips of ~ome p· per 3/8 
inche::. -.·ii de - ·dna - bend. , .s . Do 
l e s , .:r ... , body. 
Paint features , Us e-.ubl'Oir ery t hre d 
t or cot-ton , a .. f or h ~ r . 
4 . Soap or- r:oo c.l caJ.:'Ved fig ros·. 
Gra.ss:-
1. Green sawdust over glue coated surface 
2. Greon paper cut into tiny short s trips - dyed d lu d . 
3. Turldsh t o·:, "1 - dyed an glued 
4. Green velvet carpet 
5. Plast er of Paris - pain t ed .. 
p ActiVities 
C eck against t extbook •.ups. Care with l egend , · ;~ol ction 
and c lors •. 
l . 
4. 
Si!.1pl e etch s on s chool -rounds. 
J'loor mu.1o ... usinb locks . bo:x:os,. • odel • ellalk or crayon on 
linole-um, p per ,. oil cloth. 
Pi ctortcl maps - communi t y b'l..lil.:lil'-.gs, hal'bors , pro ucts , 
t yp es of housing,. rood, clothi '' ~"' , pl t ,n< '•,mi :,al life, 
. n r als , mores o1' t ravel• raw n t erial. I 
Speei:_en m.: pn usin::: re it .. ,s S1 ell ns •h at; corn, cotton 
rocks. et c . 
. ,(~ 
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5. 
( Cc ver ·wi t h c ~llo?h. ·ne) . ·.~cdi cine ca . oules 
specimens. 
Relief maps . .:. on b~tse of wallbo..,.rd. c rdboo.rd. or ~ ))ly-~.o d. 
.... : i ne contour Ji th pencil.. . Buil l. · -,,:1 th p· piel'l-m.ache, 
pl uste:r o?. Pari " • thi. :nt>d '1.'/.i. th vinegar , cl._y moi st e eu snn , 
patching 1 · s t er, s ld and flour ( 2 cup s :f'lo r to 1 cup salt 
1;~ to 2 C"..lDS -·. ter) Ex3.(.~cmto heie;ht of .ount 1nz ~ d 
of r1 v'e:rs by carving out . Color vd t h •·;a tor colors or oi l 
paints and use a border of t ;J.pe., 
6 . Mural maps - str-lpa of paper for stree·cs . pictures or sil-








J"ig- saw· puzzle maps of s t a t es an' runtr-lcs!! 
Sl ated aps and globes or indiVidual out line ap EJ to sho • 
e rly explorations, boundaries, etc. 
Transportation mnps - lines and do t patterns. 
P:rogr e s i ve - coloni.7..ation, v:est vi!U'd r:rovanent . 
Communication m ps - SllDJ.bols , rodio net~·K>r.k:s, t el vi ·ion • 
Historical .:trips ... t1rst coloni es, early s ttlet.ent s . · 
Ail"-age maps •. 
Rel.ief ~. ap:.-
Cardboard or i inch pl ·:ood - Plaster o f Paris or :pl asticine. 
Muslin Picture ~a;p:-- :Make figures on unbleached muslin vdth t·;ax 
crayons - press wi t h wa.:rm iron on l"everse side - fringe edge. 
1 
I 
Materials for Nei~hborhood Map: -- Construct buildings of soap ,. vK)od, 
'' cardboard. Trees and shrubs - sponge or crumbled t issue, dye and glued on• 
, tvdgs. Buildings r epresenting children's hO!:le - whi te-head t htl!:lb t acks 
'i 
1 '\\1. t h pupil t s ini ti s , .!?.!: dra;'f to scale, put in R.R.X .. , chm .. •ch, stores., e tc., 
·I 
igrant Map:-- Plan a. j ourney from on- crop to a.110 t her. Draw an 
outline map - t race j ourney - ~a th dott ed r er line. Make an i magi nary :family~ 
I Pl an various advent ures for t hem alo!lf-; t he ·way. ~'!l'i te thuri~bnail !:.ketches 
and use st1. ck fi~;uros . Viri t e a. story about t he f'muily and put it under-
neath the mar> when you hang it up. 
Bird ~!ap:-- Mals:e a list of f'a'llili al.~ birds . Look t.l!1 t heir wi nter 
!I 
.. homes . Drav1 an outline map .: Make d.o tted lines :r r t hei. r r utes. Put t heir 
n ames en the routes. You ·can d1"av.: bird pictures on t he bor der or paste 
, than on. 
I 
I E:n.broi dered Use unbleached cotton and b:right embroidery 
thread, and paper f or :patterns.. Use bol d s ymbols and illus t rn.tc •Ji th 
pictures .. 
Kake rivers . coa stlines n d seas in blue. For cities use ot her 
1 bright colors~ !Jake e a ch city simple bu t di fferent . 
Various Activities 
II 
Moving Pictures:-- Have large box - insert broan.stick r'..)llers t top 
and bott om. On long brown paper or on curtain clo t h draw separ::-tt e pictures 
1 t hat t ell a consecutive s r y. Roll . Fmve curtains. 
Ovm Tmm: -- Product map - map of :r.;l a ces of int erest - map o r scrap-
book of :f'~ous peopl e - story of beginnings and its history- fish f ound in 1 
· yelU'-:m'lttet and -:fro-._1. 'There de-· t hey eome. - I 
., 
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a Fourth Grade Cl ~ ssroam 
Jungl , (South Se I r-:>lands) 
L apps p:p. 42- 92 
China pp. 1 38- 204 
Indian pp. 207- 270 
Nil pp. 95-136 
'tOYS of L1 ving i n 
)~e:rioa.n 1hok co. 
Indian pp. 5- .,3 
Bedouins PP• 51-96. 
L~pps pp. 9 1 00 
China p . 137·181 
SvJi t zarl aud PP• 18~-241 




pp. 2 35 
PP • 64~4 






















Gro e IV 
I 
I' Mexico pp . 139-182 .
1
1 
Gr eenland pp, 278- 314 
I A Trip t o the \Test PP• 187- 234 ', 
Our 1 orth estern Neiz hbors pp. 2.:;,o-3?l6 
Around the 1l"or.ld '1:!. th t e Children 1' 
nntert can Book Co• 
E~os pp . 5~18 
Congo J ungle PP• 22- 38 
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Tiouses :Evel'ywhere _p . 8 U 2 
Early A•nerica. PP • 114-149 
Childhood R a d.ers · Gr de IV 
Charles Scrlbnor's Sons 
Earl .-.. erican Children. pp . 57- 129; 
and 25 296. 
Indians pp. 235-263 
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Ginn & Co. 
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Pioneers PP• 35- 2 
V1si ts in Other Lands 
Ginn &. Co. 
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Follett Co• 
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Silver Bu dett co. 
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